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PREFACZ 

We are pleased to present herewith in this condensed form 
a survey of the flora of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta as 
we know it. It is in a form which we hope will be especially 
adapted to use by the co lle ge student, yet remains convenient, 
in form and presmtation, for use not only by the educated 
layman who my wish a key t o the nature around him, but also by 
biologists, agreps, botanists and other naturalists who may have 
the need for a handy guide to the vegetation of our area. 

ENGLISH POPULAR NAMES have been restricted to those that 
appear t o be vernacular and the y are underlined only if they are 
known t o be vernacular in Canada. FRENCH POPULAR NAMES follow 
in (brackets) and are underlined only if known to be verna cular 
in North America. 

NATIVE AND IllTRODUCED plants are distinguished as follows: 
names ~~ç!t:1-~~~ represent plants native in our area; names 
in CAPITALS -reprësënl, plants introduced in our area. 

SYNONYMY. Synonyms have be,.m kept to the minimum necessa
ry to establish the rel ation between this volume and t he more 
important floras having a bearing in our r egion. The main ones 
considered are as follows: H.B. SPOTT'.)N, A. G~SENS and T.J. 
IVEY, Wild Plants of Canada, 19L8; M.L. FERNALD, Gray 1 s Manual 
of Botany 1950; H.A. GLEASON, New Britten and Brown Illustrated 
Flora, 3 vols, 1952; C.L. HITCHCOCK, A. CRON(;pIST, M. OWNBEY, 
J.W. THOMPSON, Vascular Plants of the Pacif ie Northwest, 5 vols 
(L published to-date) 1955-6L; A.C. BUDD & K.F. BE.ST, Wild 
Plants of the Canadian Prairies, 1964; H.J. SCOGGAN, Flor a of 
Manitoba, 1957; R, C. RUSSELL, G. F, LEDINGHAM, R. T, COU PL AND, 
An Annotated List of the Plants of Sask atc hewan, 1954; A. J, 
BREIT\JNG, Annotated Catalogue of the Vascular Flora of Saskat
chewan, 1957; E, H. MOSS, Flora of Alberta, 1959. 

'Iwo kinds of synonyrns have been distinguished. True syno
nyms, such as Astragal us triphyllus Pursh in the synonymy of 
!:,, gilviflorus Sheldon, are followed by the correct author 1 s 
name. Othe r synonyms, such as As tragalus hypoglot tis AA. in 
the synonymy of A. dani cus Retz ,, represent naines based on mi
sidentification of specimens or misinterpretation of typ es ; 
note that t he author 1 s name has therefore been replaced by the 
abbreviation AA. All synonyms are underlined and encased in 
(brackets). 

The local DISTRIBUTION of each tax on is foll owed by its 
general distribution in an abbreviat ed form. The geogra phi cal 
sequence used conforros t o the list of abbreviations below. 'Iwo 
geographical abbreviati ons are connecte d by a hyphen when a 
Canadian distribution is continuous across the intervening 
provinces or territories, while a coma separating geographical 
units indicates a dis continuous Canadian distribution, Thus 
Q-BC indicates that a plant is known t o occur in Quebec, Onta
rio, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia-.~
C;onversely Q-Man, Alta- BC indicates a plant wit h a similar 
distribution, but lacking in Saskatchewan. 
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A distribution is enclosed in (brackets) if we have not 
checked it personally but are quoting other botanists. No 
brackets are used when we have been able to confirm the distri
bution given herewith. Partially confirmed distributions are 
accordingly given partially outside, partially inside brackets. 
Prior to 1963 our recording of verified distributions was unfor
tunately somewhat spotty, hence some of the confirmed distribu
tions will fall short of our actual herbarium studies and anno
tations. 

A brief review of 22 major families and other groups of 
plants occurs at the beginning of the Herbaceous Dicots. This 
review may be especially useful to the beginner. It may also 
serve as an outline for a practical course in Plant Classifica
tion at the ele!œ!ntary level. 

In so far as we have been able to check them, we have in
cluded in this text only such taxa as we have been able to 
recognize as discrete biolo gical entities. All others have been 
relegated to synoizyll\Y, along with all minor morphol ogical segre
gates that seemed of no particular significance. We have acted 
on the basis that first and foremost a species should be morpho
logically discontinuous from its closest relatives. And this 
discontinuity should be such as to be readily recognized by a 
good amateur or biologist (ecologist, forester, agrep, etc.), 
given the usual equipment and a reasonable amount of previ ous 
experience or training. One should not need to send for aspe
cialist for every other ~ or Crataegus. Taxonomy is not an 
esoteric science, but an everyd.331' tool of biologists, amateurs 
and just plain interested and intellectually curious pe ople. We 
consider that the classification of Vascular Plants should re
main within reach of such people and that the species should be 
the natural unit of knowledge. May we hope that the result of 
our efforts does not fall too far short of our objective. 

Bernard Boivin 
Herbier Louis-Marie 
Université Laval, Québec 

September 1966'.t-

1r"" A few additions and minor revisions have been incorp orated 
t o this text until late spring and sumrœr 1967. 
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THANKS 

Vol. 15, no. 3 

Our field work in the Prairie Provinces cover 8 seasons 
from 19h6 (with the National Museum) to 1960 (with the Depart
ment of Agricultur e) and we have had an opport unity to examine 
or borrow a large proportion of the relevant material preserved 
in institutional collections. The general western collections 
at the Department of Agriculture (DAO) and at the National Museum 
(CAN) are rather complete and have been extensively reviewed. 
The gen era l but less extensive collections at the Faculty of 
Agriculture at Laval (QFA) bas also been reviewed nearly i n full. 
Another extensi ve and important collection is preserved at the 
Gray Herbarium (HUH) but has bee n examined in part only. We have 
borrowed large blocks from aome of the local herbaria, namely 
from the University of Saskatchewan,(SASK), the University of 
Regina, (REG), the Ex:perimental Farm at Swift Current (SCS) and 
the Research Station at Saskatoon (SASKP). We have also leafed 
throu~h part of the collections at the University of ALBERTA 
(ALTA), the University of Manit oba (WIN) and the Experimental 
Farm at Brandon. At one time or another we have received select
ed loans from a large number of institutions, including every 
one of the above. To all the institutions who have thus placed 
their facili ties atour disposal, our most grateful thanks for 
their unfailing cooperation. We wish to extend similar thanks 
to the many colleagues who have helped us wit h information and 
suggestions and similarly to the numerous amateurs who have kept 
sending in a steady stream of information and of duplicat es of 
their more important discoveries. Many of these amateurs have 
also published important papers and have thus made a major con
tribution of their own. Such ares A.J. Breitung (McKague, Cy
press Hills, Waterton), Dr. G.H. Turner (Fort Saskatchewan), 
J.H. Hudson (Mortlach), and J.P. Bernard (otterburne). The lat
ter is now roy assistant and deserves special thanks for his 
substantial contribution to the preparation of this text, colla
borating on the preparation of the glossary, helping to check 
the distributions and, generally speakin g, shouldering a lar ge 
proportion of the tasks involv ed in preparing t his manuscript 
for publication. 
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ABBREVIATION S 

AA. Authors, .American Author. . K Keewatin District 
sphalm. By mistake; abbrevia- Mack Mackenzie District 

tion of the latin sphalmate. Y Yukon 
m Meter, about 4 inches longer Aka Alaska 

than a yard. L Labrador 
dm Decimeter; about 4 inches. NF Newfoundland 
cm Centimeter; about 2/5 inch. SPM Saint-Pierre & Miquelon 
mm Millimeter; about 1/25 inch. NS Nova Scotia 
ssp. Subspecies PEI Prince Edward Island 
var. Variety NB New Brunswick 
f. Form Q Quebec 
c:v. Cultivar O Ontario 
n North Man Manitoba 
s South S Saskatchewan 
e East Alta Alberta 
w West BC British Columbia 
ne Northeast US United States of America 

125 

nw Northwest CA Central America, (including 
se Southeast Mexico and the West Indies) 
sw Southwest SA South America 
c Central Eur Eurasia 
G Greenland Afr Africa 
F Franklin District Oc Oceania 

SE(JJENCE OF FAMILIES AND GENERA 
The sequences of FAMILIES is adapted from the Bu).l. Soc. 

Bot. Fr. 1031 490-505. 1956. And the sequence of ClENERA within 
a family °îs'""adapted from Dalla Torre & Harms, Genera Siphonoga
marum 1900-1907 for the Conifers and Flowering Plants, from E.B. 
Copeland, Genera Filicum 1947, for the Fenis. 

At least as far as the familias are concenied, the basic 
principle of the sequence is the following evolutionary hypo
thesis. 

Evolution ~ ~ proceed ~ ~ creation ~ production of 
brand ~ structures -- evolution proceeds pz fixation,~
cation, specialization, differentiation or reduction of preexist
~ structures. Structures which appear""'t'o bê new, those which 
constitute a progress, those which give a species, or other ta
xon, a special advantage in the struggle for life, which enable 
a species to occupy a previously empty nichr or to displace an 
earlier occupant, such structures are alwa;ys evolved step by 
step from preexisting structures. 

This evolution step by step, or microbematic (•little steps) 
evolution, is familiar to our generation by many well known ins
tances such as the creation of new horticultural varieties or 
the appearance of new and resistant races of pests and diseases 
following the wide application of a chemical or biological 
controls. 

In practice this evolutionary concept leads to the follow
ing observations in so far as the Vascular Plants are concemed. 
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1- Free structures are more primitive than fused structu-
res. 

2- Similar structures are more primitive than differentia
ted structures, 

J- The type with numerous parts is more primitive than one 
with fewer parts or with parts fixed in number, wbich in turn 
is more primitive than the type without the same parts, pr ovided 
this absence is the result of reduction, 

4- Alternate or spiral parts is a more primitive condition 
than opposite or verticillate, as the latter seems to result 
from some internodes failing to develop. 

5- Open venation is more primitive than r etic ulate vena
ti on. 

6- Indefinite and indetennine growth is more primitive 
than definite or determinate growth, 

7- The terminal or solitary flower is more primitive than 
the irûlorescence and the open infloresc ence is more primitive 
than a closed inflorescence, such as a capitulum,cyathium, cat
kin, etc,, which has corne to function more or l ess as a singl e 
flower. 

8- The free prothallium (alternation of generations) is a 
more primitive type than the type where the spores develop and 
produce a seed without leaving the mother-plant. 

9- Dichotomous branc hing is more primitive than sympodial 
or monopodial or verticillate branching, 

10- The type with scattered and similar sp or ophylls is more 
primitive than the type with sporophylls borne in a spike, or 
sexually differentiated, etc. 

11- The type with the fronds all simil ar is more primitive 
than the type with the fronds differentiated into sterile and 
fertile ones. 

12- Radial symmetr y is generally more primitive than the 
dorsi ventral or bilateral or zygmorphic type, 

1)- The perennial plant is more primitive than the biennial 
or the annual . 

lh - The woody plant is generally more primitive tban its 
herbaceous relative, 

lS- The terrestrial and autonomous type is more primitive 
than its aquatic, or epiphytic, or saprophytic, or climbin g, 
or parasitic, or symbiotic relative. 

Finally, evoluti on tends to become irreversible as a type 
be comes further and further reduced, more and more specialized. 

IŒYS TO GENERA AND SPECIES 
Keys are a modern feature of floras, but their development 

is a gradual one, In floras of two centuries ago there were no 
keys, but the species of a genus were often arranged in a grad ed 
sequence so that the successive diagnostic names could be used 
somewhat like an unindented key. Synoptical diagrams of the 
classification of a wnole flora were often offered as a help t o 
the user. Larger genera were often subdivided by means of sub
headings. The latter were easy to locate in the text as the y 
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were usually quite symetrical visually and may be further i den
tified by use of various symbol s s uch as asterisks , dagge r s , 
dashes, etc . At'> genera became l arger, more e l aborate system of 
subheadings were developed. And when these subheadings wer e 
br ought together in a synoptic table at the beginning of a eenus, 
a key was born. As keys were further developed, they tended to 
become dichotomous. And when ease in identification became th e 
primary objective of a key , the natural key which gave a synop 
tical view of a genus tended to give Wa:J to the artifi cial key 
in which diagnostic characters are selected solely f or their 
ease of use and efficiency in identific ation. 

We have further developed and refined our keys alone the 
lines of current trends. OUr keys are purely artificial and 
built strictly as an aid to identification; more convenient 
characters are given the preference over more fundamental ones 
that might better illustrate the essential differences bet ween 
taxa . Keys are strictly dichotomous and indented , with the 
pairs of inde ntations identified by the same letter in the mar
gin. This is the type of structure which produces the easiest 
keys to use. The number of words and concepts used in each in 
dentation has been kept low on purpose so that the reader may 
keep the contents of the first indentation cl early in mind while 
he reads the second indentation. Keys that are overloaded with 
ifs and whens or too many characters may be more accurate becau 
se they may take care of all the contigencies, but the gain in 
accurancy is all to o often at the expense of comprehension. 

Visual symetry is a va l uable feature of a good key; it 
enables the eye to discover quickly and follow easily a parti
cular path of identification . The visual symetry is ' here pro
vided primarily by the use of indentations and identifying let 
ters . This has freed us from the need for v erbal symetry and 
we have therefor e eliminated some of the r epetitiveness usely 
found in the second member of a pair of indentations . The result
ing brevity will facilitate the task of the mind trying to gr asp 
simultaneously the contents of a pair of indentations. We have 
als o been abled to emphasize the diagnostic differences in our 
keys at the expense of verbal symetry . Further we have often 
emphasized the direction of the differences bet ween two taxa or 
two groups of taxa; it is thus qui te often possible to state in 
onl y one or two words the essential nature of the difference 
between two enti ties . 

As we progressed in the preparation of this t ext we noticed 
that is was possible to gr asp an overall view of a key as l ong 
as its tenns were not too numer ous . 'nlis has l ed us to tr y to 
subdi vide each larger genus into groups of mostly 6- 10 species 
each . When a large key is thus br oken in smalle r units, it is 
possible to retain a overal l vie w of t he key to a much l arge r 
number of species or genera . 

For the sake of brevi ty the characters used in a key are 
most often not repeated in descrip t ions of spec i es , genera and 
larger groups . Further brevity has been achieved quite often 
by merely stating how a particular taxon differs from a cl ose l y 
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related one, thus obviating the need to repeat such characters 
as they may have in common. Wh ile a standard sequence is general -
l y followed in describing the s ucce ssi ve parts of a plant, more 
important features are often stated first, especially if they 
have strong diagnostic value, an d especially if these characters 
were not used in the key. 
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FLORA OF THE PRAIRIE PROVINC-i.5 
Embranchement: TRAGHAEOPHYTA 

Plants with vascular tissues and, usu ally, recognizable 
root, stem and leaves . 

a . Reproduction by spcres borne on le aves or spo
rophylls. 
b . Spor angia borne dors ally on peltate sporo 

phylls . 
Branches, leaves and sporophylls verticil-

129 

la te •••.•.••.•••••••... Division 2. Equisophyta p. 14 
bb . No peltate spo r ophyll s . Br anches , leaves 

and sporophylls usually alte rn ate . 
c. Sporangia ven tral, l ea ves usually small 

and simple ••••••... Division 1 . ly'c ophyta p. 9 
cc . Sporangia dorsal or naked on special

ized branc hes ; leav es ( ~fronds ) 
usually lar ge and variously divided • 
•.•.••• .•••••••. Sub- di vision 1. Pter ophytina p. 18 

aa . Reproducti on by seeds borne in cones or flowe rs . 
d. Seeds naked, borne in cones ; woody plants 

wit h le aves usually persistent and mostly 
needle-li.ke .•••.••• Sub-division 2. ~ ophyt ina p . 32 

dd. Seeds wrapped in a carpel, borne in f o-
wers , leaves vari ous .... . ............. . 
. • • • • • . • , •• • •• •.• .•• Sub- division 3. Angiophytina p . 39 

Division 1. LYCOPHYTA 
Spcr angia solitary and subaxillary on the ventral side of 

a br act or leaf (=sporophyll). 

a. Submerged tufted aquatics from a fleshy bilobed 
cor m ••••.•.. .. • •.•..•••••••• • • • • Glass 2. Isopsida p . 14 

aa . Normally te rrestrial herbs with clearly distinct 
stem (and branches) ............. Glass 1. Lycopsida p. 9 

Glass 1. LYCOPSIDA 
Growing point terminal . Foliar appendages differentiated 

into leaves and sporophy lls, t he latter usually disposed into 
clearly rec ognizable spikes. 

a . Spike cylindrical; spores very small and quite 
numerous •.••.••••••••...•••• •• ••••••••••• 1. Lycopodiaceae 

aa . Spike quad r angular, the sporophyl l s bein g dis
posed in 4 vertical rows; some of the spores 
much larger and only 4 t o a sporangium •••••• 
• . • • . • . . • • • . • . • . . • . . . . . • . . • • • • • . • • . • . . • • 2. Selagin ellaceae 

9 
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Ortl er 1. LYCOPODIALES 
3:!ngle family 

1. LYCOPODIACEAE (CLUB-MOSS FAHILY) 
Sporangia, spores and prothallia not sexuall y differentia

ted. Spor ang ia and leaves with out ligules. 

1. LYCOPODIDM L. 
Herbs dichotomously divided. Leaves small and simple , dis 

posed on h ranlcs or more, persistent . 

a . Bearing rings of bulb l ets . No spike •••••••••• 1. ~. Selago 
aa . ~Jo bulbets . Sporophylls in a terminal spil<e . 

b . No rhiz ome. Terminal spike barely differ-
entiated from the folia ge ••••••••••••• 2. L. inundatum 

bb . Elongated r hiz omes present. Spikes str ongly
differentiated fro m the foliage . 

c . Spike borne on a lon g peduncle . 
d . Leaves in about 8 rows and wit h a 

long terminal seta ••••••.•••.•• h. L. clavatum 
dd . Branchlets flattened; lea:ves partly 

adnate and in h rows ••..•••. 8. L. complanatum 
cc . Spikes sessile or nearly so . 

e . Leaves in 6 or more r ows , the fre e 
portion of each leaf 3 mm long or 
more . 

f. Erec t shoot with a strictly 
dicbotomous branching; br anches 
few • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . • 3. L. annotinum 

ff. Erect sh oot with a distinct main 
s tem; branches numerous •••• 5. L. obscurum 

ee . Leaves in h-(5) rows , much adnate, 
the fre e portion not more than 3 mm 
long . 

g. Leaves of the various rows quite 
similar •.•••••••••••••• 6 . L. sabini f olium 

gg . Lea:ves strongly differentiated, 
those of the dorsal row trowel-
shaped ••••••••.•••.••••••••• 7. ~- alpinum 

1. L. ~ L. var. §~~ -- Rat •s Tail (Sélagine, Her
be aux po~sY ~~- No rhi7. ome; è,uttuft~St ric tly dichotomous 
wit h all branches reaching the same level. Rings of bulblets, 
sporophylls and leaves in alt ernating groups along the branches. 
Alpine and subarctic habitats, usually half buried in Sphagnuum. 
-- G, K-Aka, L-SPM, NS, NB-BC, US, (CA, SA), Eur -- F.~s,:
sum (Desv.) Gelert -- Leaves erect and tightly appress·eu 1o tne 
~m. Hudson Bay re gion. -- G-Aka, L-SPM, NS, Q-nMan, swAlta 
seBC, (US), Eur. 

The widely distributed var. Selag o h~s the leaves ~ 1 mm 
wide, or slightly more, and straight . Around the Pacifie Ocean 
it grades into, and is lar gel y replace d by, the more delicate 
var. Miyoshianum Makino with leaves ;1; O. 05 mm wide, 1 incurved 
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beyond th e middle, and mostly spreading to descending. Report s 
of L. por ophilum Lloyd & Und. fr om Western Canada by Rydberg 
1932, Macoun 1890 , and others ar e lik ely t o be based on vari ous 
forms of!:• Selago. However, we have net yet met with any spe
cimen so named from Alberta. See Boivin 1966 . Reports by Ma
coun 1890 of L. lucidulwn Mx:. fr om Laggan and B.C. have not 
been tr aced yet but ar e he ld as highly dubious and likel y to 
be based on variants of !:· Selago. 

2. ~ inundatwn L. var. ~ -- No rhiz ome, rut pr o
duc in g a new~the end of the seas on. Dich otomously di 
vided into a creeping sterile shoot and an erect f ert ile one . 
Spike terminal, barely dis tinct. Sporophylls sli ghtly l onge r 
than the leaves, Wet spots subj ect t o sprin g fl ooding , espe
ci ally in bogs. Lake Windrum. -- Aka, L-SPM, NS-J, nS, BC, US, 
Eur. 

3, L. annotinum L. (var. acrifolium Fern.) -- Long supe r
ficial l e"âfi rh~ ome present. Erect shoot dic hot omousl y di vi
ded int o a few erect branches. Leaves sprea din g to desce nding, 
usually serrulate. Spike solitary and sessile. Dense conife
rous woods • -- K-Aka, L-SPM, NS-BC, US, Eur -- F • .Q....~g_~ 
(Desv.) M.P. Pors. (var. al pestre Hartm.) -- Ere ct snoOts-in 
denser tufts. Leaves strongly ascending t o appre ssed , th ose of 
the fertile bran ches shorter, less than 5 mm l ong . Open, alpine 
or subarctic habitats. -- G--Aka, L-SPM, NS-BC, US, Eur. 

Var . acrifo liwn is sporadic in its di stributi on and appears 
t o be a morpholo gi cal extreme with entire leav es . ~. pungens 
appears t o be an eco l ogi cal variati on and is geograp hica lly res
tricted to t he same ext ent that its habi tat is al.se restricted, 

u. L. 2~L. var,~ (var. megastach 1on Fern . 
& Bissel f}"~--Clubm oss , Staghorn-Moss (Courants verts -- Super
ficial l eafy rhi zome present . Leaf ending in a long conspicuous 
se t a , these gathe re d in white to rust y tufts at t he end of sho ots. 
Spike l ong-ped uncled , the peduncle bracteolate and often bran
ched . Dry woods , usually coniferous woods , -- Aka, L-SPM, NS-BC, 
US, Eur. -- F. monostachY-on (Des v.) Cl ute -- Short er spike on a 
short peduncle, ~us ua ll y shorter than t he spike . Lea 
ves shorter and mor e str ongly incurve d. Mor e open and subalpine 
to subarctic habitat s • -- o, K-Aka, L-NF, Q-(O)-Man- BC, (US) , 
Eur. 

The setae are commonly deciduous around t he 5th or 6th 
year . On th e Pacifie slo pe the typical variety is part l y r epla
ced by a var. integerrimwn with setae de ci duous the very fir s t 
year. The lat te r has âls o been re port ed fr om Wisconsin, but we 
have ne t yet been able to confirm th is r epo rt. F. monostachyon 
appears t o be an ecolo gical var iant essentially comparable to 
the f. pungens of the previous speci es . Othe r variati ons based 
on the size and number of spikes per peduncle do ne t seem to be 
in any way significant. 

5 . L. obscurum L. (f. exsertum Viet., var . dendr oideum 
(Mx.) D.C:'"E~ Gr ound-Spru ce , Ground-Pine (Pe tits Pins ) -
Rhiz ome deeply buried . Erect sh oots very branchy and lo oking 
lik e lit t le trees, with a solitar y or a f ew ter minal se ssile sp i-

11 LYCOPODIUM 
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kes. Semi-open coniferous woods. -- (K)-Mack-Aka, L-SPM, NS
BC, US, (Eur). 

A barely distinct form of sunny places is often called var. 
dendroideum, but a better name would seem to be f. exsertwn as 
i t hardly ra tes as a v ariety. 

6. k sabinifolium W. var. ~ (Rupr.) Fern. (;. 
sitchense Ru~d-Fir -- Rhizome nearly superficial. 
Leaves partly adnate, this species being thus intermediate bet
ween the previous nwnbers with free leaves and the following 
ones strongly adnate. Sterile branches strongly ascending and 
flattened, but with those of the ventral and dorsal rows quite 
alike. Spike usually solitary, sessile. Acid soils from lak e 
Hasbala westward. -- Aka, nS-BC, US, (Eur). 

Our variety has dimorphic erect branches, the fertile ones 
being 2-3 times longer (exclusive of the sessile spike) than the 
sterile ones. The more eastern typical variety has subequal 
branches, but the spike is usually pedunculate. This morpholo
gical distinction is at variance with the usual treatment in 
current manuals and all specimens and reports of var, sabinifo
lium from Howard and elsewhere in our area have been revised 
acêordingly. See Boivin 1966. 

7. L. ~L. -- Similar to the foll owing. Leaves of 
the ventra1 row strongly differentiated, shaped like a small 
trowel. Spike solitar y and sessile, Light woods near timberli
ne; Rockies -- G, K-Aka, L, Q, wAlta-BC, (US), Eur. 

8. _k ~L. var.~~-- Ground-Cedar -
RhizonE deeply buried, Branches strong1y flattened, much paler 
below, elongating each year, the annual growth bein g termed an 
innovation. The innovations separated by constrictions. The 
lower branches with (2)-J-4-(5) innovations. Leaves strongly 
adnate, those of the lower rank much smaller. Spikes long pe
duncled, mostly solitary. Dry woods , usually coniferous, and 
dry semi-open places. -- G, K-Aka, L-SPM, NS-BC, US, Eur. -
Var. Habereri (House) Boivin (var. Gartonis Boivin; L. trista
~~Usually longer and with more open branching. Most 
branches innovating but only once. Spikes usually geminate. 
Rhizome near the surface. Coniferous woods on light soils. 
sMack, sQ-nS, neUS, (Eur). 

In some herbaria many specimens of~. co1;11;lanatum have re
cently been revised to vari ous hybrid combinati ons. We find 
these hybrids to be unconvincing on morphological ground and 
also because too many of them wer e collected way outside the 
range of one of the putati ve parents. Nearly all these so-call ed 
hybrids appear to fall wit hin the normal range of variation of 
;. complanaturn or its var. Habereri. 

LYCOPODIUM 12 
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2, SELAGINELLACEAE ( SPIKEMOSS FAMILY) 
Like small Club-Messes, but with the spores sexually dif

fer entiated, the megaspore larger and 4 together in a sporangium. 

l, SELAGINELLA Beauvois SPIIŒMOSS 
Small herbs, weakly rooted, Branching dichtomous, Spikes 

terminal and sessile. 

a. Leaves merely acute, net bristle-tipped •••••• 
• , • , ••• , • , ••••.•.••..••••. , • , •••••••• , •• l, S. selaginoides 

aa. Leaves bristle-tipped. -
b. Glaucous, loosely tufted •••••••••••.••• 4. S. Wallacei 

bb. Green, densely creeping. -
c. Setae about 0,5 mm long••••••••••• 2. S. ~estris 

cc. Setae 1,0 mm long or more ••••••••••••• -3.~ densa 

1. S. §.ÜaLip._oj.9!,lll (L.) Link -- Very filmy and easily con
fused with itliepal:Iè',vvwhich it resembles. Two-toned. The ste
rile shoots dark green and creeping; the fertile one erect and 
straw-green. Leaves remotely dentate. Sporophylls loosely 
spreadin g. Creeping among the messes in slightly disturbed pla
ces in bogs. -- G, K-Aka, L-SPM, NS, NB-BC, US, Eur. 

2. S. ~ (L.) Spring -- Small perennial resembling 
a small î'.'yco)odium . Sterile branches about 1 cm high; the fer
tile ones (2 -3-(4) cm high. Leaves small and closely imbrica
ted, ending in a set a 1 mm long or less. Forms . a loose carpet 
on rocks or in dry Pine woods. -- G, NS, NB-neAlta, US, Eur. 

Reports from southwestern Manitoba proved to be based on 
S. densa. 
- ~S. densa Rydb. var. densa -- A prairie species quite 
similar to thepreceeding and often confused with it. Sterile 
branches about 4 ll1lll high, the fertile ones 1.5-2.5 cm high. 
Tenninal setae 1 mm long or more, fonning conspicious tuf'ts at 
the end of branches . Sporophylls ciliate to the tip. Forming 
compact flabelliform carpets on dry ground. Very common prai
rie species, but usually hidden and inconspicuous. -- swMan
seBC, US -- Var. ~ {Maxon) Tryon (var. Standleyi (Maxon) 
Tryon; ~. scopulorum (Maxon) -- Sporophylls eciliate above the 
middle. Dry alpine habitats. -- (se Aka), swAlta-BC, US, (CA). 

4. S. Wallacei Hier . ~ Foliage somewhat glaucous. Similar 
to the prev~ and often confused with them. Much larger 
and more lo osely tufted and branched, the main sh oot s up to 10 
cm long. Leaves and sporophylls minutely ciliate towards the 
apex, but eciliate or nearly so towards the base. Setae short, 
inconspicu ous, less than 0.5 mm long. Dry, rocky mountain slo
pes1 Waterton. -- swAlta-BC, US. 

13 Selaginella 
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Glass 2. ISOPSillA 
A single order, family and genus. 

Vol. lS, no. J 

Ortler 3. ISOETALES -- 3. ISOËTAGEAE (QUILLWORT FAMILY) 

1. ISOËTES L. (JJILLWORT 
Tufted aquatic fr om a bilobed corm. All leav es bear aven

tral sporangium with a small li eulc above the sporangium. Spo
res of two kinds, th e femal e ones much larger and termed "megas
pores 11. 

a. Megaspores covered with spinulose projections about 
as high as the equatorial and commissural ridges ••• 
• • • . • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • . • • • • . . • • • • • • . . . • . . • • 1 • .!• echinosp ora 

aa. Smaller and merely covered with tubercules which 
ar e about as high as wide and much lower t han 
the ridges ••••••••...•..•••••.•••....•.••• 2 • .!• Bolanderi 

1. L. ~ Durieu var. !l~ (Durieu) Eng. (.ê_. 
muricata AA.) -- Leaves soft, filiform, arched, entire, up to 
15 cm long, bulbous at base. The bulbous partis holl owed out 
and contains a sporangium. Megaspores spinulose, about 1/2 a 
mil l imeter across. A bottom dwell er is shallow wat er s of lakes. 
-- G, K-Aka, L-SPM, NS-BC, US. 

Northeastward it gives way to var. Savilei Boivin, a smal
ler plant with smaller megaspo r es , about 1/3 mm across, varying 
from 300 t o uOO p. Our american vari et ies form the ss p . nruricata 
(Durieu) L8ve & L8ve, characterized by the presence of stomata. 
These will be made conspicuous by the action of iodine as the 
guard cells accumulate starch . Stomata are absent in ssp. echi 
nospo ra. 

2 • .L ~ Eng. var . ~ -- Leaves often longer, 
up to 25 cm long. Megaspores merely tuberculate and smaller, 
about 1/3 mm across. Alpine lakes in Waterton. -- swAlta-(BG), 
us. 

In the southwestern USA occurs a var . ~ Clute much 
smaller, 2.S cm high or less, and with megaspores al most smooth. 

Divi sio n 2. E(JJISOPHYTA 
A single class, order, family and genus . 

Glass 3. E(JJISCJPSIDA -- Ortler u. E(JJISETALES 
h. E(JJISETAGEAE (HORSETAIL FAMILY) 

1. EQUISETUM L. HORSETAIL 
Herbs, easily coming apart at the nodes. Leaves verticil

late, small and fused together into a sheath at each node. 
Branches verticillate and alternating with the leaves. Sporo
phylls peltate and verticillate in a terminal spike. Sporangia 
dorsal. 

a. Stems all green and simple. 
Isoëtes 14 
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b. Stems wall paper-thi,1 and easily crushed •• 
• • · • • • • • • • • • • • · •,, • •., ...•............. 9. E. fluviatile 

bb. Stem stiff with thick wall and smaller 
central cavi ty. 

c. Srnall plants; sheath with 3 teeth 
only .............................. h. E. scirpoides 

cc. Larger; teeth much more numerous. 
d, Teeth persistant; stem up to 

2.5 mm thick .•••.••••.•.•••••. 3. E. variegatum 
dd. Tee th deciduous; stem usually ll!lCh 

larger. 
e. Stems annual; sheath wit h a 

ring of brown dots •••••..• 1. E, laevigatum 
ee. Stems biennial; sheath soon 

developping two black rings ••• 2. E. hyemale 
aa. Stems branched, at least the s ter ile ones; 

fertile stems sometimes yellow and simple. 
f. Branches ramified; sheath two-toned, green at 

base, brown at top •••••••.•.••.••••.••• 7. E. sylvaticum 
ff. Branches normally simple; sheath green only7 

g. Lowermost internode on each branch 
longer than the corresponding sheath 
on the stem .......................... 5. E. arvense 

gg. Lowermost int erno de on each branch as 
long as or shorter than the correspond
ing sheath on the stem. 
h. Sheath of the branches 3-toothed •• 6. E. pratense 

hh. With (h)-5-(6) teeth. 
i. Stem-sheaths wit h 6-8 te e th ••• 8. ~. palustre 

ii. With 10-3 0 teeth ••••••••••• 9. ~. fluviatile 

1. ~ ~ Braun (E. hyemale L. var. intermedium 
A.A. Eaton; E, kansanum Schaffner; E. intermediwn--CA.A. Eaton) 
Rydb.) -- (Pr~le) -- About 1 mm high, often producing tufts of 
short stems:-Stem simple, pale green, not overwintering. Sheath 
slig htl y constricted at base , about 2-3 times lon ger tha~ wide at 
base and slightly flaring. Sporesis mostly in mid-summer . Open 
places, often hil ly and sandy. -- Q-BC, US, (CA). 

Quite easily recognized by its pale green colour and the 
ring on the sheath reduced to a row of br own dots. New shoots 
will produce a spike the very first year and sporesis takes place 
around the middle of summer. The stems do not persist but are 
regularly winter-killed. The base of an old stem will often 
gener at e a tuft of very thin stems which are usually sterile and 
may vary from straight to flex uous, thus resembling ~ . variegatum 
in habit . Yet these thin stems should be readil y recognized by 
the unique type of sheath of E. laevigatwn. The base of an old 
stem will sometimes persist into a second summer; it will then 
develop sets of rings that may somewhat r esemble those of E. ~
male. Most of our personal collections of E. laevigatum will 
illustrate its usual dimorphism in stem size and shape . 

In our field experience this species and the next two are 
15 E(JJ ISETUM 
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quite sharply distinct and never hybridize . However, in the 
herbariwn, the distinction is not always so obvious and a fair 
proportion of specimens will seem to be more or less intermedia
te. Thes e atypical specimens are various ly treated as variet ies 
or species or as interspecific hybrids . Mostly they will be 
found filed under one or the other of the following names or 
formulae. 

E. hyemale X laevigatwn = E. hyemal e var. intermedium A.A. 
Eaton-· E. Ferriss11 Clute. We'"nave examined quite a few speci
mens identified by Hauke to E. Ferrissii and we are not satisfied 
that they show morpholog ical-eviden ce for their hybrid status; 
nearly all specimens seemed to fall well within the normal range 
of variation of E. laevigatwn and have been so revise d . Accord
ing to the map pÜblished, the range of E. Ferrissii extends a 
long way beyond the range of one of the-putative parents, cer
tainly nota feature to be normally expecte d in a hybrid. 

E. laevigatwn X varie gatum = E. variegatum var. Nelsonii 
A.A. Ëaton • E. Nelsonii (A.A. Eaton) Schaffner. Under those 
names one finds mostly smal l specimens of E. laeviga tum . E. Nel
sonii is treated as a hybrid by Hauke 196J-and, as in the-ca~of 
r::-Fërrissii, his distribution map shows E. Nelsonii extending 
well beycnd the range of one of its putative parents. The mor
phological evidence of hybridity is not convincing. 

E. hyemale X variegatum • ~- hyemale var. Jesupii (A.A. Ea
ton) V'ict. • E. traêhyodon AA. Specimens filed under those names 
are usually siiiall individuals of E. hyemale. These seem t o be 
sporadic in the range of the species, being perhaps more frequent 
northward. As in the two cases previous, the morpholo gi cal evi
dence for hybridity is not convincing. 

2. .& ~f,llll~'ê L. var. ~ (En&•) A.A. Eaton (var. !:_latum 
(Eng.) A.A. ~fon,~var . pseudoh yemale (Farw. ) Morton, var. robus
~ (A. Br . ) A.A. Eaton , ]. âl'fine Eng .; ~ . prealt um Raf . ) -
Scouring Rush (Prêle des tourneur s) -- Stem dark green, commonly 
1 m high simple,civerwîntering. She ath cyli.ndric, short, up 
to 11 /2 ,times as l ong as lar ge , soon developing two black rings 
s epar ated by a gray zone. Sporesis sometimes in the fall of the 
first year, most often in the spring of the second year . Humid 
and sandy pla ces , most often on embankments . -- :Mack-Aka, (NF), 
NS, NB-BC, US, (Eurl 

The internodes are rid ged lo ngitudinally and in our ameri
can var. affine the ridges are crested by a single r ow of minute 
and inconspicu ous siliceous tubercules . In the eu rasi an var . 
hyemale the tub e rcules forma double row on t he crest ~f each . 
ridg e . This difference is not always ver y clear, but is a valid 
one if the two varieti es are treated as populations . 

The stems of this species are very dar k green and, like ~. 
laevigatu m, they are dimorphic alth ough not in the same_manner . 
First year ste ms are ligttter in colour and usually st erile , but 
they may produce t oward th e middle of the su:nr1er a spi.l<e whi ch 
will achieve sporesis in the fall. The second year t he st ems 
wi.11 have appreciably darkened and most of them will produce a 
spi ke which will mature before the end of spring. Generally the 

EQUISETUM 16 
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stem will be frost-killed during the sec ond wint er, but an occa
sion it may survive for a third season and will then produce 
short fertile branches (:f. polystachyum Prager). This branching 
and production of more than one spike may also appear during the 
second summer on stems that may have suffered during the first 
winter some frost damage affecting only the swnmit of the stem. 
Our collection no. 13 611 from Pend-d 10reille Lake in Idaho was 
meant t o illustrate the stem dimorphism of this species. 

Such individuals as may be more luxuriant, being taller and 
coarser, are often named var. californicum Milde or var. elatum 
or var. robustum. These forms are occasional in the rangë"""or 
the species and hardly deserve taxonomie rank, even if they seem 
to be somewhat more frequent southward. 

3. E. !_lll:i_e,g,ii}~-Schleicher -- Similar to the preceeding, 
but gener

1aJJ.y-sma.ller: Stems simple, annual, up to 4 dm high, 
up to 2.5 mm thick. Sheath with a single brown or black ring 
and persistent teeth. Shores and wet coniferous woods. -- G-Aka, 
L-NF, (SPM), NS, NB-BC, US, Eur. 

AB with the first two species, extreme forme have received 
names. Var. alaskanum A. A. Eaton will designate the more vigo
rous plants while var. anceps Milde, or better f. anceps (MiJ.de) 
Braun, will refer to those with more delicate stems. 

4. !{ ~ Mx. -- Smallest and forming a dark, dense, 
tangled carpet on tlie forest floor. Stems only 5-12 cm long, 
dark green, simple, nexuous and without a central cavity. Sheath 
with only 3 teeth. Mostly coniferous woods. -- G-Aka, L-SPM, NS
BC, US, Eur. 

5. E. arvense L. (var . boreale (Bong . ) Led. ) -- Horsetail 
(Queue dê"re~- Stems of two kinds, the fertile ones simple, 
very early, yellow and soon disappearing. The sterile ones ap
pearing a little lat e r, with simple solid branches. Sheaths of 
the branches with 3-4 lanceolate teeth 1 mm long or more. Every
where, especially in wet places. -- G, K-Aka, L-NF-(SPM), NS-BC, 
US, &ir. Afr. 

A most plastic species with scores of named forms and varie
ties. The most popular one is var. boreale in which the branches 
are essentially trigonous while they are tetragonous in var. 
arvense. The first is mostly found in shaded places and the se
cond occurs mainly in more sunny habitats. Apparently these 
varieti es are only miner ecological f orms. 

6. E. pratense Ehrh. -- Meadow-Horsetail -- Stems of two 
kinds, thef~es very rare, appearing in early summer, 
pale green , branched or so on branching. Sterile stems with sim
ple branches spreading. Sheaths of the branches with 3 deltoid 
teeth le ss than 1 mm long. Dense woods near water. -- Mack-Aka, 
NF, NS, NB-BC, US, Eur. 

7. E. ~~ L. var. multiram osum (Fern.) Wherry (var. 

1auciramosum ·-AA.r:..:..-Bottle-Br~s flexuous and rami
ied. Stem finely pubescent. Shoots of two kinds, appearing 

at the same time, the fertile ones with the longest bran ches up
permost, the steriJ .e ones wit h the longest branches lowermost. 
Sheaths of the stem with large russet teeth fused in J or 4 groups. 

17 Equisetum 
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Sporesis in late spring. Woods, especially conifer ous woods . -
G, K-Aka, L-SFM, NS-BC, US. 

Typically var. multiramosum has smooth bran ches while the 
eurasian var. sylv aticum is min utely glandular-scabrous al ong 
the ridges of the branches. A:3 pointed out by Fa.ssett 1944 and 
as we have been able to check in the fiel d and in the herbariwn, 
the distinct i on is a s tatist ical one and is vali d only if t he two 
vari eties are treated as populat i ons on a cont in ent al scale. It 
is not difficult to find in the ran ge of one variet y , especiall y 
in the northern part of the ran ge, a spe cimen that cou ld pa.ss as 
typical of the other variety. 

In Ungava and eastward one may find another vari ety , var. 
pauciramosum Milde, rlt h much red uced branching. Many aut hors do 
not distinguish t hi s entity, in which cas e the correct name for 
var. multiram oswn becomes var. pauciram osum becaus e the latter 
anted ate s th e fo rmer by nearly a century. Hence all reports of 
var. pauciram os um west and south of Ungava and Newfoundland shoul d 
be interpreted as applying to var . mul tiramo sum. 

8. E. ~~~t,r~ L. var. ~:hn!PJ-1-~~s..:5j.Et~ Braun -- ~-Nut -
Sterile ~ ï'er-tlle sh oots ratn 'ér~à1.llée_àn_d_ normall y branc hed , 
the branc hes rat her coarse and nearly as thick as the stem. Low
est branches internode very short, wit h a central cavit y and with 
sheath bearing (u)-5- (6) teeth. Shores of lar ger rivers. Mack-
Aka, L-NF, NB-BC, US. 

The eura siô.11 va r. palustre bear s branches wit h their middle 
sheaths eut int o teeth only (0. 5)-0. 8-1.2-(1. S) mm long. Our 
american phase is weakl y di f fe r enciated by a number of statisti
cal differences of whi ch the str onges t is found in th e l ength of 
the teeth of the middle shea t hs of the branch es ; these are (1. 0)-
1.5-2.5- (3. 0) mm l ong in american plant s . Thle l atte r was first 
distingu i shed as var. americ anum Viet. 1927 but the r e are thre e 
earl i e r names availab l e of which var. simpicissimum Braun is the 
ear li est and corr ect n arne as pointed out by Boivin 1951. 

9. E. ~ L. (~. lim osum L.) -- Pipes (Pipes) --
Stem wit h"t.h e largest cent ral cavit y and the thinnest wall s , thus 
very easily flattened. Ver y varia ble , s imple to much branched. 
Sterile stems l ong atten uate at tip , ot herwi se sim il ar to the 
f er t il e ones. Ste m sheat hssh or t, with nwnerous small and s trongly 
bl ackened teeth. Branches hollow. Wet sp ots and shall ows. -- K
Aka, L-SPM, NS-BC, US, Eur. 

Division J . PT~ROPHYTA 
Reproduc in g by seeds or by spores borne in mar gin al or dor

sal sporangia. Leaf ( or fr ond) usual l y well developed and rat her 
lar ge . 

Sub-div ision 1. PTEROPHYTINA 
Herbs wi t h rather large fr onds which are usually much divi

ded. Venation usual ly mor e or less dich oto mous . Sporan gi a borne 
on the ba ck of frond s or at t he margin of specialized shoots . 
A sine le class. 

EQJ ISE'lUM 18 
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Glass 4. PTEROPSIDA 
a. Frond dichotomously di vi ded into a l eafy branch 

and a fertile br anch ; sporan gi a not clustered in 
sori, but more or less scattered, r ather large 
and individually noticeable and usually sessile • 
• • • • • •• • • • •• • • • • • .. • • . • . • • • • • •• • • . • Order 5. Ophioglossales 

aa. Frond usuall y pinnately divided; sporangia small, 
submicroscopic, usually stipitate and aggregated 
in discre te s ori ••.•.••••. • ••••••. Order 6 . Filicales p . 21 

Or tler 5. OPHIOGLOSSALES 
Sporangi a marginal , scattered, often sessile or nearly so . 

Frond divided in such a way as to loo k like a stem with a termi
nal insporescence and a single cauline or basal leaf. 

ded . 

a. 

aa. 

5. OPHIOGLOSSACEAE (ADDER1S TONGUE FAMILY) 
A single genus with us. 

1. BOTRYCHIUM Swart z 
Fertile segment a terminal panicle . Sterile segment± divi -

Sterile segment triangular, peduncled and 
inserted near t he base of scape. 
b . Ste ril e segment ternate ly compound., . 1. B. multifidum 

bb . Sterile segment simple to trifoliate ... 4. B. sl111plex 
Steri le segment sessile to sho r t-p eduncied, 
inserted toward the middle or upper pa rt of 
the stipe . 

c . Sterile segment 1-4 dm wide •••....• ? . B. virginianum 
cc. Sterile segment smaller . 

d . Ste r ile segment * lan ceolate . 
e . Pinnae broadly flabelliform ••••• 2. B. Lunaria 

ee . Pinnae ovate or obovate . 
4. B. simplex 
3. ïî. boreale 

del toid -

f . Pinnae obovate, entire ••• .• 
ff . Pinnae ovate, pinnatifid 

dd . Sterile segment not so elongate, 
to trian gular-lanceolate. 
g . Sterile blade ± deltoid •••.• 6. B. lanceolatum 

gg . Sterile blade ± t r iangular, 
about twice as lo ng as 
br oad ••.••••.•.....•• • S.~. matricariifolium 

1. .,§._. ~\t,_:i})j:,i9.1 (Gmelin) Rupr . var . multifidum -- Sterile 
seernent 1 ctm'w1de-or-iess ± bipinnatipartit~deltoid, 
inserted near the base of the stipe . Last year •s blade often 
over wintering, the plant thus appe arinb bifoliate . Sporesis in 
late sumrner, Sandy st!,rile pr airies . - - Mack, (L) - NF, NS- BC, 
US, fur -- Var . intermedium (D.C. Eaton) Far w. (B. silaifolium 
Presl; B. ternat~intermedium D. C. Eaton) -- Lar ger and 
coarser . Blade up to 2 . 5 dm wide and t tripinnatipartite . -
(Aka), L-NF, NS, (NB)- Q-BC, US. 

19 B8TRYCHIUM 
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2. B. W!l.P!'!~ (L.) Sw, -- Moonwort (Herbe à la lune) 
The lance6la'fe~f:unô simply pinnate , the pinnae broadJ.y flabelli
form. Insertion near the middle of t he stipe. Open to semi
open places on sand y soils or dry bogs. -- G, K-Aka, L-SPM, NS, 
Q-BC, US, (SA), fur, (Oc), 

More luxuria1 t specimen.s with sl ightly larger spores have 
been segregated variously as a form, variety or species (B. min
~anense Viet.), This uncommon extreme appears to be sp oradicin 
its distributi on and its taxonomie significance is not obvious. 
The last monographer of the group, Clausen 1938 , rep orts it frorn 
all three of our provinces, but the Saskatchewan rep ort actually 
originated from Boss Hill Creek in southwestern Manitoba, 

3. B. boreale Midle var. obtusi lobum (Rupr.) Brown -- Much 
like the pre~, the limb s~ger, the pinnae ovate 
and pinnatifid. Gras sy mountain slopes, be low or above treeline. 
Often lo oking like a very lush B. Lunaria, -- Y-Aka, swAlt a-B C, 
(US ) . -

The eurasian var. boreale (including var. cras s inervi um 
(Rupr.) Christ.) has the sterile limb shorter and less deeply 
eut, the pinnae more clearly obovate or even flabelliform, 

4. B. :J..~Jllx~ E, Hitch. var. f!.:hmJl.!Ç.~ -- Smallest and least 
divided. ""up· t.o T<'.-cm high. Limb 1 :..2-cm 1ong, simple or trilo
bed to trifol ia te, petiolate, inserted near the base , Sterile, 
open places: North Battleford -- NF, NS, NB- 0, s, BC, US, &lr -
Var, tenebro sum (A.A. Eaton) Clausen -- Limb more elongate and 
more ~to 3-7 obovate pinnae. Peduncle 1-3 cm long, in
serted twards the middle. Often lookin g like an intermediate 
to B. Lunaria, but the pinnae not flabelliform, -- Aka, NB-0 , S
Alta, us, Eur. 

A Macoun collection from Silver City (MTl1G; DAO, ph oto) was 
orig inally ci ted by Burgess 1887 under B. matricariifolium. It 
was later rev ise d to B. simplex by G. E.-Davenpor t and cited ac
cordingly by Macoun 1'8'90, Upon examinati on , this collection 
proved to be made of immature specimens of B. Lunar ia, This was 
the basis for all subsequent re no rts of~ . simplex and~. matri
cariifolium for Alberta, but our own reports are based on more 
recent collections from Rich Valley (ALTA; DAO, llhoto) for B. 
simplex var. tenebrosum and Wilderness Park (DAO) for~. matri
cariifolium. The var, tenebrosum collection is not very uniform. 

5. 1k rnatricariifolium Braun (var. hesperium (lfaxon & Clau
sen) Boivin; ~ -- Middling in size and form. Ste 
rile segment Insertecl above the middle, generally short peduncu
late, i bipinnatipartite and t triangular (that is about twice 
as long as large), the ultimate segments col1Jllonly obovate. Moist 
prairies and shores. -- (NF)-SP M, NS-BC, US, Eur . 

6. jk lance olatum (Gmelin) Rupr. (var. angusti se gmentum 
Pease & Moor~ike the preceeding, but the s terile seg
ment larger, sessil e and ins erted near the base of the panicle. 
Limb deltoid (that is nearly as wide as lon g) , its ultimate se g
ments tEJ1din g to lance olate. Moist prairies. -- G, (Y-Aka), L
(NF)-SPM, NS-Q-(0), swS-swAlta-BC, US, Eur . 

Usually grows wi th B. matricariif olium and often giving the 
BOTRYCHIDM 20 
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iJnpression (perhaps fully justified) of being only a lat8r rnatur
ing gro wth phase of B. matricariifolium. There is 2-3 weeks dif
fe r ence in the sporesis time of the two entities . 

7. ]_. ~ (1 . ) Sw. (var. europaeum Angstr!lm) -
Rattlesnake -F ern . ~ Largest and most divided, 2- S dm high, the 
stipe puberulent near the base. Sterile segment (1) -2- 3 -(4) dm 
wi de , sessile or nearly so , inserted near the middle, tripinnati
tipartite to qua dripinnatifid. Rich woods. -- K-Mack , Aka, L-NF, 
NS-BC, US, (SA), Eur -- F. anomalum Cody -- Lower segment partly 
modified and bearing some s~ along with the normal green 
tis sue . McKague. - - Q-0, S. 

Plants of more sunny places have a snaller, less divided ;;nd 
more .lea1.hery limb, along with slightly larger sporangia. These 
are oft en segregated as var. europaeum, undoubtedly a mere eco
logical farm. 

Order 6 . FILI CALES 
Sporangia submicroscopic, geœraly stipitate and borne dor

sally on normal or specialized fr onds . 

a . Sporangia disposed in a continuous manner 
alon g the liJnbless divisions of the rachis, 
not aggregated into sori •••• •••••••• .• 6. Osmundaceae p . 21 

aa . Sporangia disposed in clusters terrood sori. 
b . Frond looking like a 4 - le aved 

clover ••••. •• , • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • ll . Marsileaceae p . 31 
bb. Frond looking more like a typical Fern. 

c. Frond simple , pinnatipartite , • 
• , • , •••• ...•• . , •••••••• , •• •• 10. Polypodiaceae p. 30 

cc. Frond compound , at least at base . 
d. Sori marginal and protected by 

the more or less revolute margin; 
pinn ula e most often discrete and 
petiolulate • . • • • • . . • • . • • • . 7. Pteridaceae p . 22 

dd . Sori more or less rem oved from 
t he flat or revolute margin; limb 
never divided into entire, discrete 
and petiolulate leaflets. 

e. Indusium lacking or attached 
by a point only ••• , ••• 8. Aspidiaceae p . 24 

ee. Indusium placed laterally 
;;nd attached by i ts whole 
length. 

f. Fronds evergreen, l.S 
dm long or less ••• 9. Aspleniaceae p. 30 

ff. Fronds not eve r green, 
much larger •••••••••• 8. Athyriwn p . 29 

6. OSMUNDACEAE (FLOWERJNG IBfill FAMILY) 
Sporangia not aggregated in sori , but disposed continuously 

alon g some branches of the rachis. 

21 BOTRYCHIUM 
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1. CSHUNDA L. 
The fertile pinnae devoid of leafy tissue, 

Vol. 15, no. 3 

FLOWERING Ft:RN 

1. o. ÇJ,.a.)'!,qf!i_a[l<} L. var. Qla_yt_o!):i.,ap?, -- Interrupted Fern 
A rathci- large'l"rond~, pinnate~àe pinnatifid. Sorne 

fronds are sterile, others are interrupted towards the middle 
by 2 to L pairs of fertile pinna.e. Wet and marsh y places. -- L
SPM, NS-seMan, US. 

Younger fronds of var. Claytoniana exhibit a barel y tinted 
pubescence, merely light brown, while the lzymalayan var, vestita 
(Wall.) Hilde has russet pubescence. 

7, P'IERIDACEAE (BRACKEll FAMILY) 
The fertile froncis commonly made of distinct leaflets, more 

or less entire and petiolulate, Sori marginal, protected by the 
revolute margin of the limb, or by an indusium, or b oth. Indu
sium, if present, often more or less continuous alon g the margin, 

a , Leaflets strongly asymetrical and bearing sori 
alon g one edge only , , ...•.••••..•••••.••••••• , 5, Adiantum 

aa, Bearing sori along both sides . 
b , Frond J-1 0 dm high ...................... , 1. Pteridium 

bb, Frond smaller, 2, 5 dm high or less, 
c , Stipe dark, brown to black. 

d . Segments deeply dissected ,,,,,, 2. Cheilanthes 
dd . Segments entire •••••.•••••••.....•• J. Pellaea 

cc, Stipe pale, green to pale green ... h. ~togramma 

1. PTERIDIUl1 Gledits ch BRACIŒN 
Scales lacking. Fronds ail alike, with deeply divided 

segments and a continuous marginal sorus, 

1. ,E_. ~ (L . ) Kuhn var. latiusculum (Desv.) Underw. 
Q:teris aguilina A.A-.-) -- Bracken , Br~ coarse fern 
with a more or less deltcid limb, not tufted, but with a de eply 
buried elon gate r hizome, Limb tripinnatifid to tripin nate, gla
brous or pubescent along the margin and the midnerve below, 
Light an d sët1dy soils . -- NF-SPM, NS- (PEI - NB)-Q-( 0 )-sMan, swAlta, 
US, (CA, Eur) -- Var. ~1)..~P!~:ip~!:~~ Boivin (var . ~u~esc~ AA. ) 
-- Similar but not delto ià-àna-morê -pubescent, Lim rather 
ovate and puberulent over the who le of the under surface,---Q
seMan , US--Var . ~ Underw . -- Larger and more pubescent. 
Fro nd comrionly 1 mm high or more, its growth protracted, the 
growing tip remaining active a good part of the summer. Limb 
ovate, pubescent on both surface s more so below, Waterton. 
(Aka), swAlta-BC, US, (CA), .. 

Our varieties belong to the largely boreal ssp. ~uill.Ilum 
in which the ultimate segments ar e not wing-decurrent on the 
l ower side or are equally wing-decurrent on both sidas. In the 
mainly austral ssp. caudatum (L.) Bonaparte, the ultimate seg
ments are decurrent on the lower side only, or at laast more 
strongly so on the lower t han on the upper sida. 
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2. CHEILAN'lliES Swartz LIP-FERN 
Margins revolute mostly towards the tips of the lobes of 

pinnules . Fronds not dimorphous . 

1. f_: ~ Moore - - A 
cent . Stipe woolly, brown. 
above, densely woolly below. 
swAlta-BC, US. 

small tufted fern, extremely pubes
Limb ± tripinnate, gray-tomentose 

Limestone cliffs: Rockies. --

3, PELLAEA Link CLIFF-BRAKE 
Stipe dark colored. Fronds slightly dimorphic, the fertile 

ones with the margin of the limb continuously revolute all around 
the pinnule . 

1. ):_. ~ Mett , var , LD!:IEl~ Butters (t , atrop urea 
(L . ) Link v ar. simplex (Butte r s) i.for'l:.on;- P. Suksdorfiana Butters 
- - Rock-Br ake --= Stipe br ownish, black and shiny, Limb pinnately 
divided into discrete, petio l ul ate, entire leaflets . Rhizome and 
base of stipe densely scaly, Scales made of linear cells, these 
l ] - 15 times as long as wide. Cr acks of calcareous rocks . - 
swAlta -BC, (wUS) -- Var . ~ (Rich) Cody (~ . glabella Mett . var. 
occidentalis (E , Nelson) Butters) - - Usually smaller but the main 
charac t ers detectable only with a st r ong hand - lens or binnocular 
with power about X20: scales with cells oblong - lanceolat e and 
only 3-5 times as long as wide . Lower pinnae often trilobed or 
t r ifoliate , - - swMack, Man- Alta, US. 

Repor ts of t • a tropurpurea from northern Saskatchewan are 
based on specimens (BM, CAN, DAO) which appear to be quite typi
cal of var. nana as to pubescence of stipe and rachis, size and 
division of 'ffie"°frond , shape of cells of scales, etc , 

u. CRYP'IDGRAMMA Br. ROŒ-BRAKE 
Stipe pale . Fronds st r ongly dimorphous , the fertile ones 

similo.r to Pellaea minus the dark stipe and rachis. 

a . Fronds tufted and coriaceous •• • ••• • •.••••..... 1 , S:· crispa 
aa . Fronds spaced along the rhizome and very thin . 2. ~ . Stellf>ri 

1. S ~ (L. ) Br. var , ~ (Br . ) C.B. Clar
ke - - Mountain -Parsley , Parsley - Fern -- Densely tufted and green, 
the fertile fronds twice larger and divided into entire, linear, 
petiolulate leaflets . Limb thick i sh, that of the fertile fronds 
st r ongly revolute. Crevices of dry precamb r ian and other acidic 
rocks . - - Mack-Aka, (L, Q)- 0-BC, US, (Eur) . 

The eurasian var . crispa has thinner f r onds in a lighter 
green and t he basal scales are mostly of a uniform brown colour; 
the latter are mostly with a paler central zone in our american 
variety . Reports of this species for Baffin Island are r ated as 
improbable; those f or Labrador and Q.,.ebec have yet to be verified 
or confi r rned. 

2. f; ~ (S . G, Gmelin) Prantl -- Similar but not 
tufted, the f r onds arising singly from an elon gate rhizome . Limb 
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of the sterile frond very filnzy-. Shade d liroest one clif fs . -- Y
Aka, (L)-NF, NS, NB- 0, swAlta-BC, US, .&tr. 

The Porter Lake, Sask., rep orts are not s ubstantiated by 
any spec:i.men that we know of in Saskatc hewan herbaria or e ls e
where. 

5. ADIAN'IUM L. 
No indusium, but t he edge of the leaflets is folded over 

in a very good imitati on of an indusium , the sorus borne under 
the folded over portion. Revolute margin discontinuous, eut up 
into )-6 segments per leaflet. 

1. A. ~~a~ L. var. aleuticum Rupr. - The frond eut in 
a most unÛsÙa1 riianner. Petio~chi se s jet-black and shiny . 
Petiole bifurcate at summit; each primary branch is recurve d and 
bears, on one side, )-6 sec ondary branches, each of which is pin 
nat e ly divided into numerous, petiolulate, asymetrical leaflets. 
Damp woods and rocky subalpine slopes, rare. -- Aka, NF, Q, swAl
ta-BC, US, (Eur). 

In the typical eastern phase t he limb is spread out hori
zont ally. In our variety the frond is somewhat re duced and its 
primary segments are divergent to nearly erect. 'Ihis distincti on 
cannot alwa ys be applied satisfactorily and at t irnes appears t o 
be merely ecological. 

8. ASPID IACEAE (S HIELD-FERN FA!1ILY) 
Family rather polymorphie, of miscellaneous Fern types. 

Sori commonly round or roundish. Indusia absent or more often 
present; if present, nearl y always attached by a single point. 
Athyriu m is an atypical genus with the s ori elongate and the in
dusia attached lengthwise. 

a. Fronds strongly dimorphous, the fertile ones 
with the limb reduced to a mere envelope for 
the sori ••••••.•.••••••••••••.••.•••••••..•••••• 1. CX>.oclea 

aa. Fronds all alike or near similar wi th a normal 
limb well developed. 
b. Not tufted, but the rhi zome long stoloni

ferous, sori mostly devoid of indusia. 
c. Lowest pinnae with a well developed 

petiole. 
d. Indusium absent; l:i.mb essentially 

bipinnate • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5. Carpogyl1l!1ia 
dd. Indusia present; limb tripinnate 

to quadripinnatipartite •••.••••• 7. Cystopteris 
cc. All pinnae sessile or practically •• 

so .................................. 6 . Thelypter is 
bb. Tufted. 

e. Sori without indusia ................... 8. Athyrium 
ee. Indusia present. 

f. Sori elongate; indusia attached 
lengthwise •••......•..•.•.•••.••••• 8. Athyriwn 

ADAN'IUM 
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ff. Sori roundish; indusia attached by 
a point. 

g. Indusium placed under the sorus •• 2. Woodsia 
gg. Indusium covering the sorus . 

h. Indusium hoodlike and atta-
ched laterally ••• •• •.••• 7. Cystopteris 

hh. Indusium nattish and atta-
ched in the center of the 
sorus. 

i . Indusium peltate •••• 3. Polystichwn 
li. Indusium reni form

cordate, attac hed at 
the sinus ••••..•••••• 4. Dryopteris 

1. ONOCLEA L. 
Fronds str ~ngly dimorphic, the fertile one much contracted, 

llllCh less divided, strongly env elopin g the sori, and brownish or 
blackish rather than green. 

a. Frond oblanceolate ••••••••.•••••..•••• 1. O. Struthiopteris 
aa. Deltoid and smaller ••••.•••••••••••••.••• :-2. O. sens ib ilis 

1. j)_. ~~z:).lj;l_l;\.Qp_t~r.h (L.) Hoffm. var. E_eFEJ:Jcv_a:!:iJç_~ (W.) 
Boivin (MaltéucciaStruth-i'opteris (L.) Tod. vai;-pënsy1.vànica 
(W. ) Morton; Pteretis nodulosa (Mx.) Nieuwl . ) -- Fiddle- ·Heads-
Our largest fern, commonly 1 mm or more high. Frond p:.nnate, 
the pinnae pinnatifid. 'lbe fertile frond dark, lTD..lCh 8imple r and 
only hal f as l ong . Damp woods . -- Mack, Aka, (NF), NS-BC, US. 

Scales from the base of the stipe are uniformly brown in 
our variety, but show a blackish-brown central band in the typi
cal eurasian phase. 

Often placed in a segre gate genus justified primarily by 
the simple type of nervation of this first spec ies as constrasted 
wi th the anastomosed nerves of the next. Afl shown by Boivin 
1961, the type of nervation is merely a reflection of the degree 
of expansion of the ultimate segments . 

2. 51 ~ L. -- Limb rat her triangular and nearly 
simple, pinnate at base , pinnatipartite above, the segments not 
eut but merely undulate at margin. Wet and marshy places, often 
on shores • -- L-SPM, NS-seMan, US, Elr. 

2. WOODSIA Br. 
Indusium neith er covering nor protecting the sorus, but 

reduced to few laciniae more or less hidden under the sorus or 
seemingly mixed wit h the sporangia. 

a. Stipe articulate, wit h a well defined abscission 
point. 

b , Fr ond glabrous . 
c, Stipe chaffy .......................... 2. ~. alp1;_a 

cc , Not chaffy above the articulation ••• 3, W. ~label a 
bb, Frond densely chaffy and pubescent below . 1. W, ilvensis 
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aa. Stipe not articula te, the old fronds breaking 
off rather irregularly ••••...•••• • •• • . . . • ••• 4. !!:• oregana 

1. :rf..: ~ Br. -- OUr chaffiest and most pubescent 
species. All parts of the frond abundantly covered with chaff 
and long hairs , especially so on the under surface of the limb. 
Hairs and chaff at first white, soon becoming rusty and quite 
conspicuous. Stipes articulate arid breaking off in aee at the 
articulati on point, leaving behind a tuft of stubs of nearly 
equal length. Very cornmon on dry non calcareous cliffs. -- l}

Aka, 1- NF, NS, NB-Be, Us, Eur. 
2. J:l, ~ (Bolton) S.F. Gray -- Similar t a the follow

ing, the stip e darker, bright brown, and ch aff y below the limb. 
Pinnae slightly larger and slightly more divided. Shade d cliffs: 
Lake Todd . -- (G)-F-(K-Mack)-Y-Ake., (L)-NF, NS, (NB)-Q-Man, (BC, 
US), Eur. 

3. ~ !lliil?~ Br. -- Limb narrow and up ta 2 dm l ong , be
ing composed of-numerous small deltoid pinnae that ar e nearly al.l 
of the saine size. Limb glabrous and not chaffy. Stipe pale 
green, glabrous , not chaffy exc ept below the articulatio n . Shaded, 
moist, calcareous or dolomitic cliffs. -- G-Aka, L-NF, NS, NB-BC, 
us, Eur. 

4. ~ ~ D.C. Eaton var. ~ -- Fronds 1- 2 cm 
lon g, densel y tufted . Stipes not articulate, the old ones break
ing off rather irregularly , leavin g behind a cluster of very un
even stubs, some of them often half as long as the remainin g 
fron ds . Limb lance olate, pinnate and neither pubescent nor glan
dular , nor chaffy . Or sometimes t he sti pe and the limb slightly 
glandular, especially towards the insertion point of t he pinnae. 
All sorts of rocky cliffs . -- Q-O, nwS-BC, US -- F. thcartian 
(Rob.) Boivin -- Neither pubescent nor chaffy, but abundant ' an 
finely glandular thr oughout: Boisé Coteau. -- Q-O, swS, BC, US 
-- Var . ~(Hooker) Boivin (W. sc opulina D. C. Eaton) -- Not 
chaffy, but abundantly pubescent - and gl andular thr oughout . - Y
( Aka) , Q-0, nwS-swAlta, gBC, US •• Var. ~ Boivin -- Stipe 
chaffy and also li ght ly pubescent and glandular. Limb usually 
neit he r pubescent nor glandular, but sparsely chaffy, especially 
dorsally. Amisk Lake . wO, ecs, US. 

3. POLYSTICHUM Roth 
Evergreen fronds with r ound and peltate indusia. 

1. R_. ~ (L.) Roth -- Horehound, Holly-Fern (Tripe 
de roche) -- Frond pinnate, narrowly oblanceolate. Pinnae lan
êëolate, serrate, wi th a single lobe near the base on the distal 
side . Shaded mountain cliffs and r ocky slopes. -- G, (Y)-Aka, 
(L)-~, ;,s, (NB)-Q-o, swAlta-B C, US, Eur. 

4. DRYOPTERIS Ad. SHIELD FERN 
Indusium reniform and attached from the bottom of t he sinus. 

a . Fronds marcescent, 3 dm long or less • ••••••• 4. D. fragrans 
WOODSIA 26 
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aa . Fr onds longe r. 

b. Lirnb b ipinna t e ••••• • .••. . ..• • •.•• . ••• • • 1 . D. austriaca 
bb . The l irnb less divided , pinnate or bipin 

natifid to bipinnatipartite . 
c. Fronds dimorphous , pinnae up to 6 cm 

l ong • , •• , • •• , • • , • •••• , • , . •••••• ••.• -. J . ~. cris t ata 
cc. Fr on ds al l a l ike, l arger , the main 

pinnae much longer •.• • .. ••.. . .. . •• • 2 . Q. Filix - Mas 

1. Jl. ~ (Jacq . ) Woynar (var . dilatata (Hoffm . ) 
Schinz & Thell ., var , s inu l osa (MÜller) Fiori; D. dilatata (Hof
fm. ) Gra y ; Q. spinulos a Hül ler) Watt, var . americana (Fisc her) 
Fern .; Aspidium spinulosum (~:uller) Sw., var. dilatatum ( Hoffm . ) 
Link , var . intermediwn (Muhl . ) D. C, Eaton) - - Wood-Fern, Florist 1 s 
Fern -- A large common wood fern with very much dissected fronds, 
used by florists as background folia ge for bouquets, Up to 1 m 
high, the lirnb bipinnate and the pinnulae pinnatifid t o pinnati
partite . Fr onds not dirnorp hous , but overwinterin e under the snow. 
Sho.,y in moist woods . - G, K- (Mack - Y)-Aka , L- NF-( SPY.), NS-BC, US, 
Eur, (Afr) . 

Usua l ly divided in a series of segrer'.ates variously tre ated 
as varieties or species. We derive no intellectual satisfaction 
from their r ecognition, there is too much arbitr ariness in t he 
identification of many specimens and the vari ous phenotypes appear 
to be more or less sporadic in their occurence, wit h most names 
used having european t ype locali ties. 

2 . D. J::.i))~-::1-1~-(L . ) Schott -- Very scaly throu1:;hout and 
the scale5"';;.ostT:,7'1'1IHorm, often prese nt even in the sinuse5 of 
the marginal teeth. Sirnilar to the follcwing, but not dimorphous 
and l ar ge r ; the main pinnae ?-15 cm long. Frond /1-1 0 dm lon g , 
the limb 12 - 30 cm wide and usually oblanceolate . Eid sununer. Wet 
woods and cliffs near lakes and river s : Waterton .- G, NF, NS, Q-
0 , Alta- BC, US, Su r . 

). Jk ~ (L . ) Gray var, ~ (Aspi àium crista
tum (L . ) Sw. ) -- Fr onds slightly dirnorphous , the fertile ones 
sligh tly longer and narrower wi th tlie pinn ae broader and ascend
ing , Fr ond 5-6 dm high , the limb oblong - lanceolate to ovate
lanceol ate . Indusia rath cr small , not fully cove ring t he mature 
sori. Wet or bo ggy woods . -- !JF- (SPM), l'!S-BC, US, Eur . 

Grades eas1,ward into a var . Clintoniana (D . C. Eaton) Und ., 
with somewhat larger and non dimorphic fronds . 

L. Q, ~J.:Rk (L.) Schott (var , remotiuscula Korn.; Aspi
diun fragrans (L )-sw . ) -- A conspicuous cliff speci'ë!S witèt a 
tuft oI' green fronds arising from a much lar ge r tuft of pendant 
old dead darkened fr ond s . Limb discolor, dark green above, 
bluish to rusty below , Indusia lar gest , pe r sis tent ar.d illlbrica
ted, covering the lower face of the limb almost entirely. Dry 
rock :; and steep habit2.ts , -- G-Aka, L-NF, 1'1S, NI3- BC, US, Enr. 

Larger plants from more southern and usually shaded clifrs 
are frequently distinguished as var. re motiuscu l a ; probably little 
more than an ecolofical form . 
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5 . CARPOGYMNIA Ll!ve & L<'Jve 
Not tufted. Limb more or less ternately divided . Indusium 

absent. 

1. Q: ~ (L.) L<'Jve & Llfve, var. ~-~!'~~ (Dryop 
teris disjuncta AA.; Gymnocarpium ~-opteris (L. ! -Newm.;'Phegop-

teris raopteris (L.) Fée) -- Oak--êrn -- A delicate, much divi 
ded, de~id frond occurring scattered on the forest floor . Forms 
large colonies. Stipe black below. Limb 0 . 5-2 . 0 dm large, bipin
nate and often somewhat ternately disposed in three planes. Ra
chis an d limb glabrous or nearly so. Largest pinnulae pL~natipar
tite. Rich forests, especially coniferous ones . -- G, K-Aka, L
NF, NS-BC, US, :&lr -- Var. ~ (Led .) Boivin -- Frond larger, 
2-3 dm wide . Largest pinnulae pinnatisect at the base. Waterton. 
-- Alta-BC, nwUS -- Var. ~wn~ (DC.) Boivin (G. Robertianum Hoffm.; 
Dryopteris Robertiana (Hof-fm~) Christensen; Phëgopteris Robertiana 
Hoffm.) A. Br .) -- Abundantly and finely glandular, especially 
along the rachis. 1:1.mb 2.5 dm wide or less, often les s clearly 
ternat e, often more t ri angular than deltoid. Sheltered calcareous 
rocks. -- Mack-Aka, NF, NB-BC, US, :&.lr. 

Var. disjuncta (Led.) stat. n., Polypodium Dryopteris L. var. 
disjunctum Led., Fl. Ross. 4: 509 . 1853. 

Var. pumila (DC. ) stat. n., Pol~odium Dryopteris L. var. 
pumilum DC., Fl. Fr., ed. 4-, ~ 565. 115. This is a weak variety 
or possibly only an ecological form of shaded calcareous cliffs; 
intermediate specimens have been variously treated now as a form, 
now as interspecific hybrids . 

6 . THELYPTERIS Sclunidel 
Technically much lik e Carpogymnia long stoloniferous and 

not tufted. Indusia absent or pr esent. Limb pil ose along the 
nerves, often ciliate . 

a. Limb pinnate, lanceolate •••••..••••••••••••. 1. !• palustris 
aa. Limb broadly triangular, nearly simple •••• 2. !• Phegopteris 

l. L ~~ Schott var. ~ (Lawson) Fern. (As
~ Thelypteris AA.; Dryopteris _Thelypteris (L.) Gray var . 
p\ibescens (Lawson) Nakai) -- Marsh-Fern -- Slightly dimorphous, 
the f ertile fronds appearing more open because of the revolute 
margin of the limb. Limb lanceolate, pinnate , the pinnae pinna 
tifid, more or less pilose , especiall y along the main nerves . 
Indusia or esent . Marshes. -- (NF)-SPM, NS-O{Man, US) . 2: T. ~!?~ (L . ) Sl osso n ~ry o)te ri s Phegopteris (L . ) 
Christense~ Phegop-f.eris polypodioides Fée -- Beech-Fern . -
Limb broadly triangular and nearly simple . At least the lower 
two segments discontinuous from the r est, thus the limb is pin 
nate at base , pinnatiparti t e above. Ciliate and p il ose along the 
nerves. No indusium. Wet woods . Unaccountably rare: lake Todd, 
19.ke Axis and Assineau. -- G, Y-Aka, L-SPM, NS-BC, US, Eur . 

With only one known collection per pro v ince, we admit to 
being puzzled by this high degre e of sporadism. 

CARPOGYMNIA 28 
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7. CYSTOPI'ERIS Bernh . , FERN -BLADDER 
Indusiwn hood-shaped , attached laterally and enveloping the 

sorus from the side. The indusiwn is early deciduous and this 
genus in thus not al ways easy to recognize. 

a. Limb t lanceolate, long er than its stipe ••••• 1. Q• frag ili s 
aa. Limb ± deltoid, much shorter th an its stipe ••• 2 . ~· montana 

1. ~ ~ (L.) Bernh. var . ~ (Filix fragili s 
(L.) Gili b . ) -- üur only common and widely distributed speci es 
in the prairie ragions. Easil y and often confused with other 
species. Highly variable and not readily defined. Limb thin 
and wilt ing rapidly, much dissected, glabrous. Fr onds up to 4 
dm long, but variable in size and many sizes often present in 
the same tuft. Limb pinnate , th e pinnae pinnatipar tit e, the se
condary s egments t pinnatifid and serrate. Wooded slopes. -- G
Aka, L-NF, NS, NB-BC, US, CA, Eur, (Afr). -- Var. Huteri (Haus
rnan) Luerssen -- Frond and rachis finely glandular. Rockies . -
(s wAlt a) . 

Typically, the spores are covered by spinules readily dis
tinguished with a good microscope. A sporadic for m in which th e 
spores are merely rugose has be en distinguished as a species, 
but the rank of form would seern to be more r ea listic: f. Dic k 
ena (Sim) stat . n ., C. Dicke ana Sim, Gard . Journ. 308. 184~ 
-- 2 . 0 ~~1)2 "(Lam.) Bernh . -- Rather similar to Carpogyrn
nia Dryopteris, but ea ch nerve ending above into an elonga te, 
wliite fovea. And more dissected , tripinnate, the ultimate se g
ments coarsely lobed to pinnatifid. Slightly scaly-pubesc ent 
alon g the rachises. Darnp calcareous habitats . -- G, Mack-Aka, 
L-NF, Q-0, Alta-Be, us, Eur. 

Cystopteris bulbifera (L.) Ber nh. has often be en reported 
for south-eastern Manitoba, yet we have found no correspondin g 
specimen in CAN, HUH, MTMG, etc. The only possible justifica
tion for its occurenc e in our area might be a collection by M.W. 
Hutchinson with out locality but bearing the note nEastern Mani
toba, 1944" (MFM; DAO, j:hoto) . This generalized distribution is 
likel y to be a verbatim repe at of the entry for the species in 
the list of Lowe 1943, rather than a place of collection. And 
the specimen itself is presUJllably of unknown origin. 

8. ATHYRIUM Roth 
Sori obviously elon gat e. Indusia present, elongate, att a 

ched laterally and by their whole length. An atypical genus 
with mostly the technical characters of the Aspleniaceae . One 
atypical species lacks indu sia. 

a. Sori and ind ·c1s ia elongate or recurved ••• l. A. Filix-femina 
aa. Sori orbicular, indusia lacking ••••••• 2. !.-dis'tëiit:i.1oïiüiii 

1. A. ~-~ (L.) Roth var. Filix-femina (var. Mi
chauxii (Sprengel) Farw.; Aspleniwn Filix~nâ""fL.) Bernh :-J-
Lady-Fern (Fougère femelle) -- A ratliër-rar ge and much diss ected 

29 ATHYRilJM 
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fern, quite similar to Dryopteris austriaca and readily confused 
wit h it when sterile . But the sori about twice as l ong as broad 
and the indusia lanceolate . Ultimate nerves not reaching the 
tip, but usually ending slightly to the side of it (excurrent 
into spinulose tips in Dryopteris austr iac a ) . Limb bipinnate, 
the pi nnulae dee ply l obed . Wet woods . -- G, L-NF-(SPM), NS-Man, 
US, Eur -- Var ~ Rupr. (var. cyclosorum (Rupr.) T. Moore) 
-- Hostly larger, usually 7-15 cim high. Indusia rat her short, 
mostly suborbicular, or deltoid or ren iform . -- Mack-Aka, wAlta
BC, (wUS) . 

The segregation of our plants as an america n variety or spe
cies is not tenable on a morpholo gica l basis. And var . sitchense 
itself is a ra ther weak variety . 

2. fi_. ~Tausch var. ~(Butters) Boi 
vin (A. alpestre (Heppe) Rylands var . americanum Butters) -- Bi
pi nnar e t o tr ipinnatifid frond with small, round, naked sori . 
Frond 3-6 dm high , ± oblanceolate. Pinnulae lanceolate, 1- 2 cm 
long . Usually one of th e marginal lobes is strongly re curved 
and partly covers the adjacent sorus. Wet cliffs and talus slo
pes at or below timberline: Waterto n. -- (G, Aka, L)-NF, seQ, 
Alta -BC, wUS. 

Var. americanum is based on a series of tendencies and not 
on a simple morpholo gical discontinuity; its frond is usually 
narrower, the pinnul ae often more re mote and the smaller sori 
usually show no trace of in dusi a. 

9. ASPLENIACEAE (SPLEENWORT FAMILY) 
Seri elong ate. Indusia similarly elon gate and attached l a

terally by their whole le ngth. 

1. ASPLEN IUM L • 
Evergreen ferns, the lim b quite dissected. 

SPLEilJWORT 

1. !_. ~ Hudeon -- Small delicate fern, th e fronds .1-

bout 1 dm lon g, the limb linear , pinnate, the numerous small 
pin nae suboppos ite . 

Stipe blackish below , wit h a few hair-like scales. Quite 
similar to Woodsia glabella, but the latter hae the etipe pale 
green , articÜlate and coarsely sc aly . Limestone cliffs . -- (G), 
EWMack -(Y)-Aka, NS, NB-0, swAlta- BC, (US), Eur . 

10. POLYPODIACEAE (POLYPODY FAMILY) 
Fron d simple, the sori dorsal, rounde d and without indusium. 

POLYPODIUX L. 
Rhizome elongate, the fronds not tufted, coria ceous. 

1. ,E_. ~ L. var. ~ (L.) Eaton -- Polypody 
(Tripe de roclle) -- Frond simple -but pinnati partite; lobes linear 
tëlobîong- la nceolate , not narrowed at bas e, finely ser rate , ob
tuse or acute at tip . Ser i rat he r coarse , in two para ll ed rows 
on the back of each lo be. Abrupt plac es, mostly acid and rocky, 
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sometimes forming a dens e carpet over r ocky outcrops . Precam
bri an r egions. -- sMack-Aka, NF-SPM, NS-eBC, US. - - Var. colum 
Ri~~ Gilbert -- Piru ,ae slightly narrowed near the base,~g 
lané eolate to obovate, more or less rounded at tip . Water to n. - 
Al ta - sBC. 

11 . MARSILEACEAE 
Fronds dimorphous, the sterile one diRitately di vide d , t h e 

fertile one ti ghtly enroled into a pea - sized structure called 
sporocarp . 

1. MARS ILl:A L • 
Sterile fr onds divided into u terminal leaflets . 

1. & ~ Braun (M. vestit a AA. ) -- Looking just 
about like a four - l eaved Cla ver . Stems elongate, creepin g, 
r ooting in the mud, with tufts of rusty hairs at t he nodes . ~t e 
rile fr onds in small fascicles at each node. Stipes inserted 
directly at the node and bearing only one sporoc arp each . Muddy 
shores and shallow waters . -- S-BC, US. 

Jl MARS ILE A 
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Sub-division 2. GYMNOPHYTINA CONIFERS 
Plants reproducing by seed s borne on the ventral fac e of 

open scales. A single class with us. 

Glass. S. PINOPSIDA 
Seeds two together on a scal e . Scales disposed in cones. 

Resinous woody plants, mostly with persistent leaves. Only one 
order. 

Ortler 7. CONIFERAIBS 
a. Leav es altemate or in f'ascicles. 

b. Cone reduced to a single ovule; fruit a 
one-seeded berry •••••••.••••••••..••• 12. Taxaceae p. 32 

bb. Cone many-seede d and more or less 
woody •••••••••••••••••••••...••••••.• 1). Pinaceae p . 32 

aa. Leaves opposite or verticillate •••••• lb. Cupl"ëSSaëëae p. 36 

12. TAXACEAE (YEW FAMILY) 
Single genus 

1. TAXUS L. YEW 
Much like a small Fir or Spruce in general appearance, but 

the cones reduced to two stamens or a sin gle ovule. Fruit a 
fleshy one-seeded berry. 

a. Trailing shrub; needle with a straight tip ••• l. T. canadensis 
aa. Small tree; needle with tip bent backwards ••• 2. T. brevif olia 

1. :r_. s_anadensi~ Marsh . -- Ground-Spruc e (Buis de sapin) -
Like a trailing Spruce on the forësTï'ïoor. Central trunk lacking; 
branches trailing at base, ascendi ng at tip. Needless linear, 1-2 
cm long, subpetiolate, more or less dis posed in two ranks, flat, 
abruptly acuminate int o a straight sharp tip. Berry red. Scat
tered in moist conifer ous woods, rare: York Fact ory, Indian Bay . 
-- NF-(SPM), NS-Man, US. 

'Ihe York Factory record (CAN; DAO, ph oto) is a long way from 
the rest of the range and has never been confirmed . It is now 
considered questionable as to location; its specific identifica
tion has been repeatedl y confirmed. 

2. T. brevifolia Nutt, -- A tree, erect and wit h a good 
central ti="unk. Otherwise quite similar to the preceding and no t 
readily distinguished in the he rbarium except that the tip of each 
needle is deflexed backwards at an angle of about 30 degrees. 
Scattered in moist coniferous woods1 Watert on -- (Aka ) , Alta-BC, 
us. 

13. PINACEAE 
Needles in fascicles or spirally arranged. 

arranged in the cone. 

a. Needless deciduous, alt em ate on the leading 
shoots, in tufts of 10- 20 on the short side-

(PINE FAMILY) 
Scales spirally 

shoots • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2. Larix 

TAXUS 32 
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aa. Needles persistent. 
b . Needles all in fa.scicles •••••••••.•••.••••••• 1. Pinus 

bb. Needles all alternate. 
c. Needles obviously flattened 

d. Needles sessile •••••••••.••••••••••••. 5. Abies 
dd. Needles neatly short-petioled ••• 4. Pseudotsii'ga 

cc. Needles squarrish ........................ 3. Picea 

1. POOJS L. PilŒ 
Needles all in fascic l es, t~htly wrappe d together at the 

base. Scales of the cone rat her thick-woody. 

a. Needles in 5 •s. 
b. Needles very finely and remotely serru-

late • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . . • • . • • • • • 1. P. Strobus 
bb. Needles entire. 

c. Cone purple •••••••••• .•.• •••••••• 3. P. albicaulis 
cc . Cone green or almost entirely so ••• i-;-P. flexilis 

aa . Needles in 2•s. 
d. Needles usually 10-15 cm lon g •••••.•••• 4. P. resinosa 

dd. Needles usually 3-5 cm ••••.•••. •.•••• 5. !:_.-divaricata 

1. P. str obus L. -- White Pine (Pin bl anc) -- Avery tall 
tree, us-;ï'ally overtoppingtJieforëst .Ne edles in 5•s, minut e ly 
and remot ely denticulate, straight and soft, commonly 5 cm long. 
Young twigs tomentose. Cones commonly 8-1 0 cm long. Seeds with 
a lon g wing. Scattered in the forest or in dense s tands in the 
dryer sites, especially over nearly bare rock . Southeast . -
NF- (SPM), NS-seMan, US-- Var . montic9 J.l(l (Douglas) Nutt. (P . mon
ticola Douglas ) -- Barely distinCt '. Cones usually longer; at 
least 10 cm long. Young twigs often less densely pubescent. 
[foc'ües . -- Alta-Be, US. 

In the field the Eastern and Western White Pine seem almost 
identical. In the herbarium they are indistinguishable in the 
absen ce of cones. 

2. 1_. flexilis James -- Limber Pir.e -- Needles in 5 • s but 
entire, stiffe r and falcate. A more middle size, tree with the 
young twigs becoming glabrous . Cones essentially green , at 
least 8 cm lo ng . Seeds nearly wingless. Usuall :,, as scattered 
trees among taller species on dry rocky slopes . -- swAlta-BC, 
us. 

3 . 1:• albicaulis Eng. -- A small to depressed alpine or 
subalpine tree with a smooth bark much l ike that of Abies. Other
wise quite like P. flexilis . Cones purple and smaller, remaining 
closed. Open slopes and r ocky r idges. Rockies,-- swAlta-BC, US. 

4. P. resinosa Aiton -- Red Pine (Pin Ro1ge) -- Needles 
ver y lon g-and in 2 1 s, sornewhat~ iff, usually 0-15 cm l ong , usu
ally forming big t ufts at the end of branches. Bark breading up 
in lar ge brownish plates. Cones 4-6 cm l ong. Dry light soils . 
Southeast, -- NF, NS-se Man, US. 

5 • .f_ • .divwic aj@ (Aiton) Dumont 
siana Lamb.) -- Jack Pine (~ ) --

33 

var . ~:j_v _8-!':i,cp.t<! (P. Bank
Needle'ii''sno'rres\, -s t11"r;" 

PINUS 
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in 21 s, falcate , mostly 3-5 cm long. Cones persistent, about 
u cm l ong, ascending, incurved, not spiny. Avery conunon conifer 
on well drained soils, especially on sand, o~en in pure forma
tions, General north of the prairies. -- sMack, NS-Alta, US -
Var. latifolia (Eng. ) Boivin (P. contorta Douglas var. latifolia 
Eng.; ~- Murrayana AA.) -- Lodgepole ~ (~) -- ëcïnes
straight, more or les s reflexed, each scale with a strong dorsal 
protuberance ending in a small pine. Western Alberta and Cypress 
Hills. -- Mack-Aka, S-BC, US-- X Var. ~ Boivin -- A polymor
phie population intermediate between var. latifolia and the type, 
presumably of hybrid origin. Cones usually straight , vari ous l y 
divergent and more or less spiny. From lakes Primrose and Hasba
la westward acro ss central Alberta. -- Mack, S-Alta. 

Pinus divaricata (Aiton) Dumont -- Validated by a reference 
to an earlier name validly published in the Hortus Kewensis. An
tedates by one year P. Banksiana Lamb. in current use. 

The report of Pin.us ponderosa Douglas for Alberta is based 
in part on R.G.H. Cormack, Carbondale River, near ~ Creek Ga
bin , about Tiiïiiiles from B.C. Border, rocky-sandy shore, July 22, 
1955 (ALTA; DAO, photo). According to T,C. Brayshaw (verbatim) 
who visited the spot recentl y , the original cluster of saplings 
is now reduced to a single rapidly gro wing tree. This unique in
dividual is some uO miles from the nearest member of its species 
and its habitat is wmsual to say the least. Local tradition has 
it that it was originally seeded in and there seerns to be no rea
son to doubt that this is in no way a spontaneous occurrence. 
There is also at CAN a specimen labelled Dawson, Missouri River, 
Alta, June 30, 1881. But the Missouri River is now entirely on 
the U.S . side of the boundary. 

2. LARIX Adanson LARCH 
Needles deciduous, pale green and turning yellow in the 

fall. Branches of two kinds, the leading ones with numerous al
ternate leaves, the lateral one stubby and ending in a tuft of 
le aves . Cones ere ct, persistent. 

a. Twigs tomento se, the tomentwn persistent ••••••• 2. L. Lyall ii 
aa. Twigs glabrous, or pubescen t when young only . 

b. Needles almost 1-2 cm l ong ; scales 
glabrous •••...•.•..........•.•.•....••..• 1. L. laricina 

bb. Needles about 3 cm; scales puberulent 
dorsally ••• , ........ , ••••• , .......... 3. !:· occidentalis 

1. k laricina (DuRoi) K. Koch -- Tamarack (Epinette r ouge) 
-- A bog spe cies wit h pale green and very sparse foliage, Twigs 
glab r ous . Needles r ounded above, keeled below. Cones 1.5 cm 
lon g or less, at first pink or purple, maturing pale green to 
straw-coloured. Bracts ver y short and hidden between th e gla
brous scales. Common in bogs. -- K-Aka, L-SPM, NS-BC, US. 

2. 1.• Lyall:i.;!;_ Parl. -- A small tre e with densely tomentose 
branchlets, the tomentum persisting marzy-years after the leaves 
have fallen off. Branchlets ~ drooping. Leaves squarish, that 

PINUS 34 
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is keeled above and belo w, with all four faces deepl~ · concave . 
Cones 3-5 cm long, the very long bracts protruding between the 
scales, t hei r tips renexect . High al pine and forning small 
bluffs above the general timberline. Rockies . -- Alt a- BC, (US). 

3. L. occidentalis Nutt . -- Avery tall tree wit h brittle 
branchlets , a t first puberculent, soon gla br ous . Leaves about 
3 cm lon ~, c onvex above, kee le d below . Cones of mi ddle size . 
Bracts with long tips protruding between the scales, the latter 
der.sely puberulent dorsally . Low montane on wetter soils. 
Crow1s Nest and Kananaskis . -- Alta - SC, US. 

3 • PIGEA Link SPRUCE 
Trees with the cones pendent at mat urity . Needles squarish, 

densely and spirally disp osed on the branches . Leaves, when fal 
li ng off, leaving behind s tr ongly pr otuberent and decurrent 
stubs . Cor.es with small bracts hidden between the scales. 

a . Cones lanceola t e, 3-6 cm long ; t wigs glabrous 
to puberulent ... .. . . .... . ............... . ... . .. 1 . _!'.. glauca 

aa . Cones ovoid, 1 . 5-2 . 5 cm l ong ; twigs puberu-
l ent ••• • • • •••••. • .•. . ••...•••. • •• •• •••.•.••..• 2. P. mariana 

1. _!'.. !1jlauca (Moench) Voss . v ar . glauca (_!'.. canadensis Mil 
ler) -- White Spruce (E! inette blan che) -- Twigs glabrous . Need
les squarisl1"; sessile , .o-1.5 cm l ong . Cones annual, dr oop in g, 
pale green. Scales broadly round ed and entire at ti p . A str aigh t 
and cornmon timber species, prefe r s poor and somewha t acid soils . 
-- (K)- Mack- Aka, L-NF-(SPM), NS-BC, US -- Var . albertiana (S. 
Brown) Sarg . (var. Porsildii Raup) - - Varia ble and ·more or less 
intermediate bet ween var. glauca and var . En~elmannii . Twigs 
glabrous to puberulent . Needl es 1 . 0- 2. 0 cm ong . Scales varia
ble , often varyin g within the sa.me cone, corT\J'lonly rounded or ob
tuse and finely eroded at summit . Cypress Hills and west er n Al
berta . - - (K-Mack)- Y- (Aka), S-BC, (US) - - Var . Engelmanni! (Parry) 
Boivin (P. E~elmannii Parry) -- Twigs puberulent . Neectles 
mostly 1:-5- 2~ cm lon g . Scales truncate t o obtuse and er ose at 
tip . A montane to subalpine type in wester n Alberta . -- Alta - BC, 
us. 

Var. albertiana is somewha t varia ble and es sentially inter
mediate t o the other two varieties . Often it gi ve s the impressi on 
of being a hybrid populati on , but i t ran ges much bey ond the area 
of overlap of the othe r two phenotypes . 

Older trees will on occasi on ret a in a smooth bark covered 
wi th resin-fill ed blisters reminiscent of Abies . This variati on 
is fairly fr equent within the ran ge of var-:-a:Tiïerti ana and it 
has bee n named var . Porsildii . 

2 • .f. mariana (Mill er) BSP. -- Black Spruce (Epinette noi
re) -- A smalle r tr ee with smaller and purple persistent cone s . 
Twigs glandular puberulent . Needles about 1 cm lo ne;. Cones 
commonly persisting th r ough the second season . A cornmon species 
of poorer and wetter soils , especiall ~· in bogs . General nort h 
of the prairies . - - (K)-Mack-Aka, L- NF- (SPM), NS-1:lC, US. 

35 PIGEA 
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A report of Picea rubra Dietr. by J ohnstone 1939 is based 
on a collecti on, :r.-Jêf'l'rëy; Oxford House, Sept. 19, 1850 (E; 
DAO' photo)' now revised to K. mariana. 

h. PSEUDOTSUGA Carr . 
Cones pendant at the tip of the branchlets. Needles flat, 

short-petioled. Scales very long, v ery conspicuous, trifid at 
tip. 

1. P. Menii§sij. (Mirbel) Franco -- (P. taxifolia (Poiret) 
Britton) --=--~._f. Fir, Douglas Fir (Pin Douglas, Pin de la Colom
bie) -- A giant tree westw ard, but of more reasona ble size with 
US: Needles vith a short but well define d petiole. Bracts abou t 
twice as long as the scales . Local at low altitudes in the Rock
ies, mostly on rocky or gravelly ground. -- swAlta-BC-- F. Alexi
dis Boivin -- Low, depressed and straggling. Alpine habitatsat 
high altitude in Water to n--swAlta. 

Rocky Mountain specimens will often exhibit shorter cones and 
leaves and may be distinguished as var. glauca (Beissner) Franc o. 
Holever the r ange of morphological ove rl ap with the typical varie
ty is too wid e and the distinction is nota practical one, unless 
one is willin g to use the place of collection as a primary charac
ter for the majority of the specimens. 

5. ABIES Miller FIR 
Cones erect, the scales deciduous and leaving behind the per

siste nt , stiffly erect axis. Needles flat and sessile; when fal
ling off leaving behind a smooth, r ound and non -pr otuberating scar. 

1. A. balsamea (L.) Mill er var. bals<ynea -- Balsam, Bals am
~ (Sapin) -- Bark~smooth, with numerous blist e rscontainiriga"° 
cl ear resin called balsam. Leaves flat, th ose of the lower bran
ches usually forming a two-ranked spay and with few, if any, 
short lines of glaucous stomata above. Main branches commonly in 
verticils of about 6. Cones purple viol et , turning blackish. 
Fresh woods. --sK, L-NF, NS-s eBC, US-- Var. ~ (Eng. ) Boivin 
(!. lasi ocarpa (Hooker) Endl.) -- Needles more glaucous, th ose of 
the lower part of the foliage wit h 6-12 glaucous lines of stoma 
ta, of which h-8 lines vill run most of the len gth of the needl e . 
Western Alberta. -- (swMack)- sY-Aka, wAlta- BC, US. 

lu. CUPRESSACEAE (CYPRESS FA!1ILY) 
Evergreen trees, usually similar to the Pinaceae, but vith 

the leaves and cone scales opposite or verticillat e . 

a. Trees; cone wc ody •••••• , • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • 1. Thuj a 
aa. Low shrubs; fruit a bluish berry •••• • •••••••••• 2. Junip erus 

1. THUJA L . ARBOR-VITAE 
Cone with opposite woody scales. Tre es with more or less 

flattened tvigs of small, closely imbricated, adnate, scaly lea-
ves. 

PSEUDOTSU GA 36 
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a. All shoots strongly flattened; dorsal and 
ventral leaves of the lateral shoots broadly 
obtuse at swnmit •••..•••..•....•••.••.• 1. T. occidentalis 

aa. Main leading shoots cylindrical; all leaves -
'*' acute at sununit ........................... 2. !• plicata 

1. T. occidentalis L. -- Cedar (Cèdre) -- A small tree. 
Foliage compact, of strongl y flattened sprays. Leaves opposite, 
in 4 ranks, those of the dorsal rank with a well defined gland, 
brown or clear green. Cone small, ab out 1 cm long, of a few op
po site woody scales. Wet places and limestone outcrops. South
eastern Manitoba . -- NS-Man, US. 

2. L .E}.icata D. Don -- Cedar (Cèdre) -- A giant tree 
westward, much smaller with us. Closely resembling the preceed
ing but the leading terminal shoots not nattened; all leaves 
more or less acute and the glands indistinct, being of the same 
color as the rest of the leaf. Moist woods. Rare and local in 
the Rockies . seAka, Alta-BC, US. 

2. JUNIPERUS L. JUNIPER 
Cone maturin g into a bluish berry. Depressed or creeping 

shrubs with opposite or verticillate leaves. 

a. Leaves verticillate in 3's ••••••.••••••••.• 1. J. communia 
aa. Leaves opposite . 

b. Creeping shrub •••••••••••••••.•••••• 2. J. horizontalis 
bb. Small tree •••••••••••••••••• ••••••.•• 37 :!_. scopulorum 

1. ]_. communis L. var. e ressa Pursh (var. salcatilis AA.; 
~. sibirica AA.) -- Ground Juniper Genève, Buis) -- Needles 
verticillat e in 3 1 s. A low shrub , the branches decumbent, as
cending at tip, forming round patches. Leaves 7-15 mm long, 
straight or incurved at base , strongly carinate, with a ventral 
glaucous band of stomata . Stomatal zone usually l es s than half 
as wide as the leaf. Leaf tips spinescent, wit h a mucro about 
0. 5 mm long. Local in sandy soil , dry woods or rocky slopes. -
K-Aka, L-NF-(SPM), NS-BC, US -- Var. saxatilis Pallas (var. mon
tana Aiton) -- Branches more closely creeping . Needles smaller, 
~ mm long, merely acute or sh ort acuminate, the glaucous zone 
wider, usually at least half as wide as the leaf. Rocky places 
in alpine and subarctic habitats. -- G, K-Y-(Aka), L-NF-(SPM), 
NS-PEI , Q-nMan, swAlta -BC, US, llir. 

Sorne 8 or 10 collections from the upper Mackenzie basin 
were reported by Raup 1936 as var. montana. We have examined 
abo ut half of these specimens and revised them all to var . de
pressa . 

2. I. horizontalis Moench (Sabina horizontalis (Moench) 
Rydb.) -- Creeping Juniper (Savinier) -- A cr eeping shrub with 
small opposite leaves, usually f ormin g a compact and elastic 
carpet. Green or glaucous. Leaves variable, 1- 2-(6) mm long, 
closely imbricated, adnate to nearly free, more or less acute 
an d ending in a slightly mucronulate tip . Eroded dunes and 

37 JUNIPERUS 
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hillsides, also on rocky exposures. K-Aka, (L)-NF-SPM, NS-BC, 
us. 

2 X -- ]_. Fassettii Boivin (_:!. scopulorw n Sarg. var. 5;ens 
Fassett) -- Hybrid of_:!. horizontalis X scopulorum. Commo 
1 mm high, a diffuse~ branched shrub, sometimes partly decum
bent. Leaves acute t o mucronulate. Local in the Rockies, 
swAlta-BC, US. 

3, !l._. sco_pµJ.,or_um Sarg. -- A small tree, commonl y 2-3 mm 
high, with a well defined central trunk. Otherwise barely dis
tinguishable from J , horizontalis, Leaves acute at tip, rare~ 
mucronulate. Hillsides, especially near wat ercourses . Rockies, 
rar e. -- swAlta-BC, US. 

JUNIPERIJS 38 
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Sub-division 3. Af'.GIOPHITlliA FLOWERING PLANTS 
Pl ants with flowers . Ovul es borne in closed chambers fo r

med of carpels . 

a. Leaves wit h nervati on commonly pi nnate or 
ret i culate . Fl owers variable , commonly 
5-merous , almost ne ver 3-merous . Trees, 
shrubs or herbs , oft en with a t apro ot ••••••• 6. Dicopsida 

aa. Leaves wit h parallel nerv es . F1.owers 
commonly trimerous , often much r educed . 
Herbs without a tap r oot •.••••••••••• 7. Monopsida part ri 

Class 6 . DICOPSIDA DICOTS 
F1.owers commonly 5- merous , or 2-merous , or 4-merous, or the 

floral parts in variabl e number , sometimes much reduced in num
ber, almost never 3-merous. Trees, shrubs or he rb s , often with 
a taproot . Vascular tissues for ming a cylinder around a central 
pith . Bark present, mor e or less developed . 

a . Stem woody , perennial, increasing in diamete r 
thr ough a cambium l oca ted between the wood 
and the bark • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • . • • • • . . . • . . • 1. Lignidae 

aa . Stem herbaceous, annual , or pe r ennial, th e 
bark poorly developed •••.••.•••• • •• 2 . Her bidae part II 

Sub- class 1 . LIGNIDAE WOODY DICOTS 
Plant s perennial , commonl y woody, the bark usually well 

developpe d . Sometimes her baceous. 
The Lignida e also include a variety of herbaceous grou;:,s . 

These are not included in the key below , but will be found in 
the key to the Herbidae . 

a . Leaves and buds opposite or verticillate. 
b . Leaves simple ... .... ..... ............. Group 1, p • 39 

bb . Leav-es compound ·················· ..... Group 2, p . hl 
aa. Leaves and buds al te r nate, or sometimes alter-

nate on the leading shoot, but f as cicul ate on 
the short sh oots . 
c . Leaves compound ....... ... ...... ······· Group 3, p • 41 

cc. Leaves simple 
d. Climbing vines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Group 4 , p • 42 

dd. Not climbing 
e , Leaves en tire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Group 5, p • 42 

ee . Leaves denticulate to more or 
les s deeply lobed . . . . . . . . . . . . . Group 6, p • 43 

Group 1 
Leaves opposite or verticillate , s i mple. 

a . Sroall and only semi -woody shrubs, 3 dm high 
or l ess ..................................... Group 1- A 

aa . Taller and obviously woody . 
39 LIGNIDAE 
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b . Leaves en tire •••••••• • ••• •. ••••••.••••••. •• • Group 1-B 
bb . Dentate to lobed ••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• Jroup 1-C 

Gr oup 1 - A 
Small semi - shrubs wit h opposite or vertici llate leav es . 

a . Leavcs opposite and cr owded or s t r ongly ove rl appin g . 
b . Peduncle bearing 3 bracts ••• 43 . Diap ensiace ae, p . 1 71 

bb . No bracts ••••••••••••••• . ••••••• 39 . Ericac e ae p . 15d 
aa . Internodes well deve l oped ; leav cs al l or :in- -

p art ver ti ci llatc or su bve r t i ci llate . 
c . Leaves dentatc •.•.• . .. . ... .. ..• 41. Pyrolaceae, p . 168 

cc . Lcaves cntire . - -- - -
d . Leaves r?ostly- basRl or near basa l , 

the stem r athe r !:capose with a vcr 
tic ill of l eaf-; b ract s sub tendin c 
t he infloresce nce • • • • • • • • • • • . Erioe~, part II 

dd . Stem l eafy , no basal l caves . 
c . All le aves oppo site or verti -

cil late • •.•••••••••• • . • 27 . Corn aceae , p . 137 
ee . Leaves part al terna ae , part 

ver tic illate in /1 1 s .. 4!t. Empetraceae, p . 172 

Group 1 - B 
Trces or sh rub s with opposite and entire leaves . At least 

3 dm high . 

a . Dense l ~, st ella te - pubescen t , at least on the 
low er leaf surfaces ••••..•••••••• 49. Elaeagna ceae , p . 176 

aa . Lea ves glabrous or with a different pubes-
ce nce . 
b . Fl ower s and f r uits gemi nate •••.••.••• Lonic e r a , p . 190 

bb . Each flower its own peduncle . 
c . Flow,~rs all or mostl:· in axillar; 

clu s t e r s ...... ; .... . ....... Symphori carp os , p . l o9 
cc . InD or e>scence ter mina l. 

d . Leaves stron èl Y r evolu te or 
very s:nall •.•• • • ..... ..• 39 . Ericac eae , p. 15 0 

dd . Leaves f lat, lar~e . 
e . Inflorescence a compound 

co rymb or panic le . 
f . Le aves nearl;r del toid 

;:mrl more or less t r u:-icate 
or subcordc>.te at bas e •• Syringa, p . 175 

ff . Narr ower anc' cm1cate t o 
r ounded 2.t base ••• 27 . Cornaceae I p . lJ 7 

ee . I nfloresce 11ce a b::"é: :t l ess 
r aceme ••••• • ••.•• 26 . ft•d r anee~ , p . 1J6 

Gr o'.lp 1-C 
Trees or shrubs ·,;ith tr .e le 2ves vario'.lsly too t r.ed or lobed . 

a . Leaves palr.ately l obed . 

LIGNIDAE 110 
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b , Pctals white; .:ruit a be rry •••••..•.• Vi bu rn wn, p . 188 
bb , Pctals incons p ic uo us , fruit a samara •• 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • , ... 58. Ace r aceae , p . 195 
aa . Leaves dentate or ser ru late . - - ---

c . Spinescent , t he latera l b r anches cnrling 
in a sh ar p poin t .. . ........ ... . !18. :lhar:maccae , p . 175 

c c . Not spinescent . 
d . Inf l orescence a tc r '1inal r aceme of 

oprJ1:-;it"! flowcrs , ••..•.• 26. P.ydrangeaceae , p . l Jt 
dd , Y1-owers 1, •' v , -< , , 55. Caprifoli;iceae , p . l tl7 

Gr oup 2 
Leé'ves coro.pound , op::,osite or ve rt ic il late , 

a. Shr ub cli rr.bing by its t:.ri ning petio l es ... Cl ematis , part II 
aa . Not cli nbing . 

b , Tr ees producinr- san ar as . 
c . Leaf l ets coarselv few - tocthed •... 

. , , ...... , . . ... .' ... ... ... . ... 58. !,cer&.ceae , p . 1S5 
cc . Leaflets finely serri'te ...... 51. Ol eac ,Jae , p . 17:J 

bb , Shrubs pr oducine; berries •. ,. 55. ~ 'lrifoliaceae , p . 187 

Gr oup 3 
Lea ves alte rn ate , compound . 

bb. 

clinbinc , 
Seni -woody anrl onl/ 1-3 dm high ; l ea ve s 
more or Jess ternately divided . 

c , Le aves bi tcrnntely pect i nate 
cc , Leaf r.i.vü!ed in J -5 l c.:i..flets , 

d . Leaflets cntire or coarsel:; and 
irregularl . ., few - too t hecl •. , •• 

p . 47 

• .. .. , . .. ............ 59 . Anacardia ceae , p . 197 
dd . Leaf l ets ser r ate or J - toot hed 

at apex •..... ••• • ••.• .•••. 15. ~osac e ac , p . 45 
Taller and ob·:i0usly woociJ', 

e . Lcaflets coarsel , toot hed , each 
1/.lo th enclinf in a spir1e , ...• , •.• Berbe r is , part :::1 

ec . Leaf l et rr,arrin not sr,in_y . 
f . Petiole withou t s ti;:i· .ü e , • • •• 

.. • .. . . . . . . . , ..... ." .. 5:?. Anacar:liace: e, p . 197 
ff . Fctiole w:· t h a pair of f r ee 

or pa:-tially adnate sLip•1Jes . 
e;. Leafle t.s vario'lSly 

koU1e -1 •.. . ... , ... , . .• 15. Rosace, ,e , p . 45 
hg . Le~flets entire . 

h . Lca:'lets 5-7 .... ... .. PotentillA- , p . SS 
hh . Le,J.fl ets mu~h mcr e 

n '..lmer ous 16 . ~ u~·i.'1osae , p . 7l 

LIG::11)/.:': 
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Gr oup 4 
Climbers with si'T".ple alternate leaves . 

Vol. 15 , no. 6 

a . Leaf peltat e , pe!1tagonal. ..•.•. • 65 . Menisperr~aceae, part II 
aa . Not pelt.;:;.te . 

b . Cl imbfog by twining stems . 
c , Leaves se r rulate • ••••••.•• 45. Cela.straceae, p . 172 

cc . Leaves entire or l obe d ••••• 93, Sclanacea e , part III 
bb . Climbing by tendrils ••...•...••..• ~Itâëeae, p . 177 

Group 5 
Leaves alternate, simple and entire . t,on-climbers . 

a . Abundantly stellate - JJubescer:t , especiall:,, 
on the l ower surface of leaves •. .. 49. Elaeagnaceae , p . 176 

aa . Pubescence , if present, not stellate . 
1::,, Densely spiny - branc:1ed ............. Sar cobatus , part II 

1::,b. 1:ot spiny . 
c . Serr.i- shrubby, wi1.h numerous herba 

ceous shoots from a wood.,v b2.se; 
nearly all leavcs not dev ;ilo ping 
any wintering bud . 

d . Cr eeping shrnb wit h si ngle 
terrr.inal lon g pedunc1 ed flower Dry as, p . 66 

dd . Infloresce nce more elaborate. 
e . Flowers in glomerJles .•.•• 

• • • ... • • • • • • . • • . 78, Chenop odi acPae , part II 
ee . Flo wers in in volucrated 

heads . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Arte misia, part lII 
cc . Shrubs or trees . Hain leaves usua l ly 

develo p ing an a'<illary winter bud . 
f . Small lanatc leaves 1. 0-3. 5 ""~ 

l ong ..................... 29. Cistaceae, p . 139 
ff . Leaves lare;er . 

g . Leaves pârt al ternate , part 
v e r ti c illate •..•.••• 44. twpetrac e ae, p . 172 

gg . Leaves al l alternate or 
t ufted ••.•.•.•..•••••••.•.•... . .• Group ';,-A 

Gr oup 5-A 
Remafrde r of group 5 with alternate or tufted leaves , ne.i.

ther very s :,1all no r stellate . Clearly woody shrubs or trees; 
not spiny . 

a. Leav es persistent, coriaceous , oftcn revo 
lute . 

b . 0vary supe r ior •••••.•......•••••• 39 . Ericaceae, p . 15d 
bb . OVary inferior ................ 40 . Vacciniaccae, p . 165 

az . Leaves deciduous . 
c . t:Jad covered by a si.nGle hooded scale • • 

• ......... ... . • ......... .... .. ... 17. Salicacear: , ,,. 1<6 
cc . Buds with 2 or mc!"e s c ales (or naked) .-- --- -

LIŒUDAE 
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d . Leo.v<ës mostly tufted , wi th one lar ge 
leaf and 2 or more v ery small ones 

333 

in each tuft ..................... Lycium , part III 
ctè.. Le aves all or mos tly alt erna te , not 

tufted . 
e . Small stipules pr esent , persisting 

a il summer ••••• • .•••.•..•• Cotone as t e r, p . 48 
ee . No s ti pu les . 

f . Inflorescence a terminal 
corymb •.••••.......• 27 . Comaceae , p . 137 

ff . Fl owers axill ar y or r acemose . 
g . Fl ower s solitary or in 

bracted r acemcs •••. 
. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 40. Vacciniaceae, p . 165 

gg . Flowers in axilla r y clus-
ter of 2- 8 flowers . 

h . Clusters borne on 
the ne w shoot , in the 
axil of a leaf . • •. 
.. .......••. 48. P..hamnaceae , p . 17 5 

hh . Borne on the olde r 
and leafless wood , 
at last year •s nodes ••• 
• . • • • . . . . • . . • • Rhododendron, p . 160 

Group 6 
Leavcs alternate , simple , not entire . Non- climbers . 

a . Leaves lobed to deeply dissected . 
b . Leaf pectinately divided .••..••••.. Ar temisia part I II 

bb . Cut into coarser l obes . 
c . Leaf lyrat.e .................. 21. Fag aceae , p . 13 0 

cc . Leaf palrnately lob e d . 
d . Car pe l s free ; flowers corymbosc 

to solitar y .•...•••••••••• 15. Rosaceae , p . 45 
dd . Ovar; compound ; fl owers r acemose 

to sclitary •••••..• 25. Gross ul ariac eae, p . 133 
aa . Leav es mer ely t oo t hed or se rr ate . 

e . Variously spiny . 
f . Leaf fascicles sub t en ded by spines 

usual l y thre e -p r onged • • ••••••.•• Ber be ris , pa rt II 
ff . Well armed wi th spine scent s :-;ort 

l atera l br anches . 
f; . Leaves subopposite tmvards the end 

of the br anches ••••••. 48 . Rhamnaceae , p . 175 
gg . Lea ves alte r nate ..•... . ••• 15. Rosaceae , p . 45 

ee . t!ot spiny • . . • . . . . . • . . • • . • . . . . . . . • • . • . . • . • • • • Group 6-A 

Gr oup 6 -A 
Remainder of ,c;r oup 6 , spincless and the leaves merely ser 

rat e or dcntate . 

43 LIG NIDAE 
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a . Low shrubs , less than 2 dri high . 
b . Flower solitary on a long pedw1cle and 

conspicuously overtoppinr; the foliage ••••• Dry as p . 66 
bb , Not solitary , or at least overto pped by 

the foliage . 
c . Ovary inferior ••••..•.•••• 40 . Vac~inia~ p . 165 

cc . C:Vary superio r. 
è.. Eud covered by a single scale •••• Salix p . 108 

dd . Bud showing more than one scale . 
e . Petals free ; flowers in a 

terminal corymb ••.•••••• Chima p hila p . 16 8 
ee . Fused; inflorescence nearl ." 

aJways different •..•. 39 , âicaceae p . 158 
aa. Taller shrubs and trees . - ---

f . Leaves st r ongly asy met rical at base . 
g . Leaf with 3 conspi cuous main 

mnves ....................... 35 , Tiliaceae,p . 151 
gg . Leaf with a single nain nerve • , 22 . Ulmaceae, p . 131 

ff . Leaves not particularly asymetrical at 
the base . 

h , Flowers wit h sh owy petals , not in 
catkins . 

i. Pet:üs hoodcd .•...•.••..••••• Ceanotr.us, p . 176 
ii . Petals flat ••..•..•.•....• 15 . lwsaëëae,p . h5 

hh . Flowers in catkins, lacking petals . 
j . Inflorescence co mpound , a spike 

or r2.ceme of catkins . 
k . Leaves oblanceolate , toothed 

near tr.e top on1è' ••• 18 . Myricaceae , p . 12[ 1 
kk . Leaves b r oader and more 

toothed .••....•• . •• 19 . Betulaceae , p . 12L 
jj . Catkins not in compound inflorescences . 

1 . Leavcs all alteniate , wit h a 
bud produced in each axi l. 

m. Leavês evenly and sir:r,:l :r 
serr2te or crenate •.•• 
. .. .. . .... .. .. .. 17 . Salicacea e, p . 105 

1J1m. Dent i culation v er:y uneven 
and more or less double •• 
.. . .. . .. .. • ., ... 20 , Co!"Jl e.ceae , p . 125' 

11. Leav es al ternate on the leading 
shoots , clustered on the s '1ort 
lat era.l sh coots , the la t ter witr1 
a si.:-igle ten rinal bud ••••• 
.. .. .. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. 19 . Betulaceae , p . 12h 

Order 8 . ROSAL~ 
Flowers perfect and normally 5 - merous . Sepals fused, but 

petals free . Carpels mostly frce . 

a , Flowers ree;ul c.r , ca rpe J.s mostly numerous ••••• 15 . Rosaceae 
aa . FlowerE papiliona.ccous , Célrpel solita..ry • . • • • • - - --

i,ië,ii.ûiiŒ .................. 11· .......• 16 . Leguminosae , p . 71 
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15 . TIOSAC:Ai (ROSE FAEILY) 
Receptacle usu2.lly well developed , 1-ri t h the flo r al appen 

dages peripheral . Flowers regul.:ir ami cons p icuous, Hitr1 the 
stamens usually in mult i p l es of 5, Carpels often very nwnerous, 
usually frec . Stipules p r esent , usnally consp i cuous . 

We have been unable to substantia· , c any of t he va:cious r e 
ports of Sanruiso rb a c2.11a".ensis L. in the interval bctween Que
bec and British Cclumbi, , . No specimens at CA::, DP.•, HU!!, ,JY, 
QK, TRT, e t c . 

a . Leaves simple , en tire to l obed ; plants wooct.v to 
semi - shrubby •..•.••....• . .• . ... .. . ... ..••.... • . . •• Group A 

aa . Leaves more deep l y dissected . 
b . Leaves simple , deeply divided i.nto lin ear 

lob')S . 
c . Biennial ne r b ••... . ••.....•• 12. Charnae r ho~ p . 63 

cc , Trailin p; s emis hrub .••..•.•.••. . .• 3 . Luetk e a , p . 47 
bb . Leaves compound •••. . .•••.•.•.•• • ••••.• • ...•••. Group B 

Grou p A 
Lea ves en tire to l obed . 

a . Flower solitary ,, t the end of a v ery l ong pedtmc l e ; 
petals and calyx lobes about 8 .•.....•...• llr . Dryas , 

aa . Petals and caly:x l obes about 5; flowers ~~-
usually more numerous . 

b , Low se,ü-hcrbaceous pla'1ts , l ess than 
3 dm hich •• ••..• . . •....••...•. • .... • ••• 9, Rubus , 

bb . Taller sh r ubs or trees . 
c . Coarsel :, spiny . 

d . Spines leaf :, the fi r st year ••• 17 . Prunus , 
dd . Spine s l ea.c'1.ess ..••..•..• . • 8 , Cr ataegus , 

cc . Not spi ny . 
e . Leaves lobed . 

f . Calyx s tellat e - pubescent ••• 
• • • • · • · · · · · •.,. • ...... 1 . FlJYSOca~us , 

ff . Pubesce nc e not stcllate •••• 9. Ru us , 
ee . Leaves entire , se rr ate or t oo t hed . ~~ 

g . StipulP.s lac king ; f r uit a gr oun 
of dr:;• follicles .•...•.•• 2 . Spir aea , 

gg . Stipules pr ese'.'lt ; fruit fles!.y . 
h . Fruit supe ri or ; carpel 

s olitar:, · ... . ..... . ... 17 . Pr'.mus , 
hh . Ov.:i.r:: inf e rior; carpels 2- ~-

i. Leaves e'!tire •• 5. Cctoneaster , 
ii. Lcav e s SP.rratc or cientate . 

j . Ovar •r l ,j-l ocula r; 
fl.01:ers rac enose •• 
•........• 7 . Al'lela.'!c hier , 

jj . Ovary 2- 5 l ocu la r ; 
inflorescences va -
r ious ••••... ••• 6. Pyrus , 

1.6 ROSACEAE 
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Group B 
Leaves compoun d . 

a . Calyx double , with an outer set of 5 lobes 
term ed calycule and an inn e r r ine of 5 broader 
lobes f ormin g t he calyx proper . 

b . Fruit fl eshy ; stem less pla nt with trif o-
l i ate l eaves ........................ 10. Fragari a , p . 54 

bb . Fr uit n ot fleshy ; leaves vari ons . 
c. Style :,hort and more or les s dec i 

duous, not e l onrsating in fruit ••• 
.. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. • . .. • 11 . Pot ent il la , p . 55 

cc . Styl e many t:i.mes lo ng 2r t han the 
achene , strongly gen icu la te or 
p lwn ose •• . . .••.••••..•• • •••.•. • ...• 

aa . Calyx simple , of 5 l ooos . 
d . Stipules adna te to the petiole for most 

o.f their l ene;th ; us ual l y a v e r :; s p iny 
shrub • • . .. •.••••.••.. • ••••••.•••.•...•• 

dd . Sti i:;ulcs fr ce or ne arly s o . 
e . 0v a r J ( :i.nd fruit) wi t h a r i?:;:; of 

ho0ked pr i c kl es .......... . . . .. . 15. 
ee . No hookcd prickl es on f r ui t . 

13. Gcum, p . 64 

16 . Rasa , p . 67 

Agr:i.monia , p . 67 

f . Her b wi th pinnate l ea ves •••• 4, Sor baria p . 47 
ff . Shr ubs or trc es . 

g . Shru bs , most ly with 
tr ifoliate leav es •••• . •.••• 9. Rubus, p . 52 

gg . Small trees ; leav c s 
pinnate .................... 6 . ~ ' p . 48 

Trib e 1. SPIBEAE 
Fruit a gr oup of f olli c l es . Shrubs, sometimes on l y semi 

shrubby . 

1. PHYSOCATIPUS Max . NI!ffiBARK 
Follicles deh is ce~t along both s ut ures . Shr ubs wit h stel 

late pubesc ent calyc e s . 

1. t· ~ ( Greene) Kw1tze - - Sh r ub, 1- 2 m h i gh , with 
exfoliating bark . Leave s ovate to corda t.e , nc•st. l y J-l)beJ ::md 
± doub l y se rr ate . Flowers white in a stellate-tornent N,e t e r :ni -
na l c orymb . Wate rt on . Alt a - Be , US . 

2 . SP IRAEA L. 11EADCYw- SWEET 
Fol licles dehisc en t alon g v ent ral suture only. Leaves 

with cut sti;::ules . Seni s hr.ibs , 

a . Fl owers in a nar r ow p anicl e • • .••..•.••.•.• , .• , , 1 . ~ - al'o a 
aa . Flow er s in a corymb. 

b , Flow e rs white • • •.•••.•..•...•••••••• 2 . S . be t u.l if olia 
bb , Fl owers pink ••••••••••••• • •••.••• • ••• J.- s. der.si1:_l or a 

IBYSOCARPUS 46 
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1. .B.· alba DuRoi var . a l ba (S . latifolia IJ...; S . salicifo -
lia J'J'" ) ~ow-S:,reet ( Th:r'ctu" Cana.ria) --- - Serrish r ub from a 
woody base , t:1e rnir:ierous em t ::; hootstÎiermial. Leav '?S :!: lanceo 
late . Flowers white . Inflorescence finely p:..beruknt , teriüna 
tin ,:; the ster, on V10 first year , or t1e brar.ches the second 
year . First h2.J.f ')f the sur'1T'er . .let oper. places . -- Q- ,Ul2 ., US, 
3ur -- 'lar . ~ (A5.ton) Boivi.'1 -- l:1floresccnce g labrous . 
Leaves broader , narr0wJ.y obovatc ta bro odly obla.nccolate . Cypress 
Ri v e r . -- (L) - I:? - SH: , r·:s - ;,Jan, US, Eur . 

T'1ere i.s a gradual t r ansition fro, ·, v21.·. alba to var . lati
folia . It is notew 0rthy that in eastern Saskatcnewan and adja 
cent 11a!l:.t~'oa sor.1c intermediD.tes occu r alV1ough t?}:,ical var . 
lat:..fol:_a is abs0.:1t fra;1 the recion . 
~ . S . betulifolfa Pallas var . ~(Douelas) C. L . Hi tcl 1c. 
- - Semis~ut""ï'.?l'L~n:1..s1cr ::ms erect s· ,CJots llSllally annual and 
simple . Plai,t r:;labro'.ls or ner e ly cilialate . Leaves ovate , ser 
re.te to c02rsely toothcù . Flo"2rs 11;1:.tc in terminal cor;r:r.os . 
S2FG.ls deltntcl . Roc··::;• slnpcs , ope n to slightl:: wooè.ed . l'.id 
sum~cr . Roc:.Cies and C:,-,:ir ess Hills . -- S- '3C, US. 

C2.psLlles u1 0u r v;;i·i.cty ar,2 glai) r ous or ciliolate on the 
sutl:res . Re;:,utcdly barel: ,r è.L :t inct fr:Jr, t;,f' 02.St 2.Sjan var . 
bct,.llifoli;.-, , tr.e lé:ttcr havit11o pubescent fruits an:! less co,:,r
seJ.:.:-t ,-.~:t!-:~i:: leevcs . 

J . ~ dens~flor, , r!utt . nr . ~ (B,.uma.'ln) C. L. 
Fik',c . -- S~the p r cceedinr: but the .1.'101,er s :;bk in 
nuch narroHer co r:yr.1bs. Leaves scrr&te ts serrulatc . Calyx 1,:)
bes trian:~ul,T . (;;;arly sur 0_-,er?) Subalpine :neaC:ows G.n d swamp:/ 
shores : Haterton . -- swAl ta , US. 

JJ.l the 3 . C. ::iaterial cxa."Ji:,fd is ;::l;,brous or rierely ciliatc 
an the kav.os e.nd or2. ,,ts o.nd belon;:s t o typical var . dens:i.f}~ r2;, 
wJiiJ,:, an °0:10 \la-:..erton specj~71e1,:c 1:ere li3htJ.y puberulent in t.lle 
f".J.r::ier of var . ~l cndcns , :nai::ly in the inflorescen ce , on the 
t1-1igs 3."1'' on the lo·.rcr face of the leaves . 

J . LUSTl;SP. Bongard 
Follicul e :c st.i.pi t~.w , de:üscent ven trally and partly also 

d0rs ally . Ser::ishrubs . 

1. k· ~ (Pursh) Kuntzc -- F,,rtridge - Foot -- Eat 
forr :j11r: fr.Jrn i·;:,s extensive wooctr r~~ izorr1es . Stcns herb2.ceous , 
c r cct , 5-15 cr, !,:i.E;h. Leaves bitcrnatel:, cleft i.'lto narrow lobes , 
mostlè' c atr.er,2ù in a b:,sal rosette . Floi-rer s ,-1,üte , in a termin éll 
r ;~cc::c . Eid su::.."':lcr. ':!et places and snoHpatches , r.:ostJ.:;- .:::.rolmd 
tinbe rlin ~ . Rocid_es . - - s1-rY- s/J<a, s· .. ;Alta-I3C , rn-r US . 

u. '3Ji1J,:.]IA Sr aun 
As in Sp~ r ae, \.lut t.he lPovcs pinnate and stipul ate . 

1 . S . SOR3IFOLIA (L.) :Jratm -- Lén vcs pfo: 1ate , with peTsis 
ten t sti,;uLs ac)c111t l cri lon g . Leaflets lan ceolate , doub~r 
scrr~t.r!, c.'.lud;:.~c. !:i'lo~12r3 ,:::ite , in a tcrrii: . .?.l p,1.nicle . Sur.~1er. 
,~111.tivo.tsd c.nr:: c.:,s:i.êl.l:, '?sc.:-.ped or persistant . -- !;? , 1:s-0, Alta, 
GS , 8.tr . 
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The men tion of Clea r water Lake , Sask ., by Br eitung 1957, 
was discussed by W. J . Cady , Can . Fielc! - l,!at . 76 : lOL - 7 . 1962 . Tt.,e 
süe was rev isited in 1960; no local evider.ce ?;r"'this plant Wô.S 

detected c:nd t:ie local climate d jd r.ot seern ver,:; pro;:;itious to 
its sp r e2.d . 

Tribe 2 , POMEJ\E 
Ovary in feri or ; t~e fruit a pome . Sh r ubs or trees . 

5. C0'i'ONEAS~ 
Huc'1 as in Cra ta eg d~, t.he fruit a s.r.all por'le contair'.i."J g 

hard , lxmy, one - seeded carpels , but at flc,,.ieri_, -,e time each car
pel contn ·:.n 2 fertile ovules . Ours are non-spi.viy shrubs wi t"l 
entire leaves and black fruits . 

a . Youn6 shoots and lower surface of y o•mr, J.eaves 
yellowish tomentose, becomiq, rr.erely p,1bescent 
at maturity .•••.•••........ . .... .. •.•..... 1 . C. acntifolia 

aa . Tomentum wilite , denser , t i1e leaves remaining - -- - ---
tomentosc below at mat1trity .............. 2 . S:· !llelano1:_~ 

1. C. A'.J.:TIF'.JLIA fürcz . -- (Cotonnière) -- A shrub with 
leaves and '., ranches two -r anked arid d is ::osed in flélt sprays . 
Le:1.ves ab ou t 3-1: en 1011;=:, ovate, , d;,.rk :::r een above, 01:.ich paler 
belcw , en tire, oroadJ.y 31.:>1te at ti;-, ; ;.·.-,un- leaves covered belc,,.i 
,-1::.th a butter :.oeJ.1ow t '.) ritsty yellow t0mentur ,1 ,11: i c·, hecomes :nuch 
laxer at ::i,,t ttr! .t è', Short s 11oots witil s'.'nller leaves élnd a. sr1all 
corymb cf flowers . Stip•lles o rownish to blackish , p2.rtl. · adr.atc 
to the petiole , persistin f all s1.mrrer . Fr :Jit t lac!( , u2 >1ally 
soli.tar: : , with 2 r.,1t1ets . (Early s'.l.nmer?) . C:ulti vated and sor ,e 
times te :-icli.J,ç: to spread into t~e nei ~·hbo•rrins bush : Fort Gar r J, 
Bre:-idon , Pointe - du - Bois , Saska.toor. a.,d Ed!ë::inton , -- O- Alta, 
u~ur ) . 

2 . C. l-XLANOCARPA Lodd . -- Qüte si milar , but t:ie tomentwn 
denser , ;::ure w'1iœ , f'lore pe rsi stant . A somewhélt s ,:1aller s :1rub 
with t'ie leaves bro.2.dl,\ ' acu te to r o•.mded 2t tip and th e f r uit 
with 3-L: nutlets . (Sarly surrr1er?) . Long pe r sistent after c:il 
ti v ation : Brélll dnn . -- ,,;:m, C:ur. 

6. PYRllS 
Small trees or s!irubs with a s::-.211 or larc:e po!lle as a fruit . 

The car,:,cls arc i'.r!bed-:lcrl i.n t ·,c flesh a!'ld have cartila;:;i.!'lous 
·,1a.lls ; the_; usually contain t..10 seeès or pips . Flo~rs ,hite, in 
u:nbells or cor; n nbs . 

a . Leaf sim;:ile , .•.........••..••...........••..... l, P . Ma.lus 
aa . Leaf pirmate . 

b . é\uds , inflorrsce r ce ar\'l lower surface of 
le aflets r:1::ire nr les ~ l;,n:,.t,:, , ••...•• , •• 2 . P . !ucuparia 

bi.J. Leaflets r:la:, r ous or :1e2.rly so ':>elo·., ; 
b~d~ '!la'Jrous to ciliate . 

c , Leaflets serrate o:üy )/2 to 3/h of 

corONEASTI::R 
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their length; rusty pubescence on new 
shoots and in the inflorescen<.;e ••• 4. P . sitchensis 

cc . Leaflets serrate to near the base; pu -
bescence clear or white •• • .••..• •• • 3. ~· americana 

1. P . MALUS L. (Malus purnila Miller) - - Appl e -Tree (Pom
mier , Pommier sauva ge)--=-=---A° ~tr ee commonly planted for its 
f ruit . Leaves broadl y ovate , serrate, alternate on the leading 
shoots, tufted on the fra gile short shoots . Flowers white to 
pinkish in showy clusters on the short shoots . Fruit, the well 
known APPLE. Mid spring . Planted and very long persistant, 
s oretimes sprouting fra n discarded pips . - - NF- (SPN) , NS~1an, 

(Be, usi Eur. 
2 . P . AUCUPARIA (L . ) Gaertner (Sorbus Aucuparia L. ) -- Ro

wan-Tree , Mountain-Ash (Cormier, Sorb~A small tree planted 
Tôr J.ts showy flowers and persistant fr ui ts which attract wint er 
birds . Leaves part alternate, par t clustered at the end of 
shoots, pinnate ly divided into 9-17 oblong to lanceolate leaf 
lets , mor e or less villous - lanate below , especially alo ng the 
midnerve, often nearly gl abrous in age . Young twigs tomentose 
to white -villous . Inflorescence a wide corymb , white -villous, 
becoming nearly glabro us and pendent by mid summer. Late spring. 
?lanted and sometimes reseedin g itself in nearby b•.ish . -- Aka, 
(L), NS-0 , S-BC, VS, Eur . 

A european var . glabrata Wi:nm. & Graebn . is glab rous or 
nearly so and its leafl et s are narrower and more acu te , forming 
a transition to our P . americana . 

3 . l. · ~ (Marsh . ) DC. var . decora Sarg. (~ . scopu 
lina (Greene) Longyear; Sor bus decora (S~Schneider; s:-sëo
puli na Greene) -- Dogberry,t{ou.ntaTri=Ash (Maskouabina, Cormiër}" 
-- A~rub or small t r ee wit h alternate"pinnate leaves, quite si 
milar to the preceedin g and easily confused with it . Much less 
pubescent, only lightly villous and often quite glabrous . Outer 
bud scales ciliate and usually glabrous or nearly so dorsally . 
Young twi gs li ghtl y villous. Leaflets oblong to la nceol ate. In
florescence li ght ly villous , remaining erect at maturity. Early 
summer. Widely scattered in re gio ns of coniferous forests, in
cluding the Cypress Hills . -- sG, seK-,Aka, L-SP!1, NS, NB-BC. 

Sorbus decora and S . scopulina are commonly treated as dif
ferent species separated by a wide distrihutional r ap and a more 
tenuous morpholo r,i cal one . The distributional gap is non exis
tant and the morpholor,ical one not convincin r, . Certain ly the 
leaflets of the average eastern specimen are not stubbier than 
those of the western ones . And if la be l indication s are to be 
relied upon , the western shrub is 1-4 m high while the eastern 
one is mostly 2-3 m high with the odd sheltered in dividu al reach 
in g up to 6 m. 

The more south ern and eastern var . americana is commonly 
taller, ha s more elongate and more acuminate leafl ets and a sinal 
ler pome. 

Reports of Sorbus americana fron Manitoba were based partly 
on specime ns s in ëe"""revis ed to var . deco ra , partly on a specirnen 
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from 11;'., A, C. " , that is "l-'anitoba Agricultural College" and pre
sumably pla1 ted as a so me times ornarœntal . 

Our interp r etation of tœ name Sor:ms a'l\<oricana ~:arsh . is 
at variance with a rliscussi on of its applicat1.Œ 1 '-'Y Jones 1953. 
We are not satisfie d that Sorb •.is a.-e ricanH 1.-I. "in montibus excel 
sis carolinae" should be interp r ete d in the se!'se of t!ce more 
no r thern S . decora which does no t occur in t'1e Carolinas . !~ore 
satisfactory wou l d be the equi v alence of S . america'1a W. and S . 
americana Marsh ., the latte r being the cnÏy spe 2ies known t n o c 
cu r in the mountains of Carolina . ~ow Pursh rlescribed his Sorbus 
americana with an une quivocal r eference to ~ - arnericana w. ~ 
there seerns to be no sound justifie ation to deal wi t ', Pursh ' s 
publication as if he had intended to present a new entity in ?:::> 

way r elat2d to earljer :nuolications . Th8 nomenclo.ture adopted 
herewit.h is based on o;ir con~en t ion that Sorbus arnericéna remains 
the sane nomenclatural entit/ fro;:i Marshall to Pursh , r e gardless 
of successive taxonomie accretions a'1d 'Tlisapplications . 

" · P . ~ (Roemer) Pip e r (P . occ i dentalis :.Jats'.ln; 
Sorbus occ ide:1talis (Watson) Greene; S .- sitchensis Roemcr , var . 
Gray i (Wenz ig ) C.L. P.i.tchc . ) - - Mounto'i.n - Ash - - Quite si.'Tlilar to 
t he preceedinf'. , but l ower and shrubby , 1-3 rn hieh . Pub c.:,scence 
of the buds , y oung twigs and inflo r escence partl : or en tir0l:; r ,15t 
coloured . Leaflets oblong te l m ce - oblong , entire in the lo·,1c,r 
1/3 or so , often less numerous , comP1Cnly 9 '.lr 11 pe r leaf , roundEd 
at tip . (Late spring?) . L::.:;ht woods : Rockie::; . -- sA.1<:a, Alt 2-3:-:, 
nwüS . 

Reaches as far :rnrth as Lake Bennett on t'ie BC- Yukon bonnda 
ry . There is no ev idence t ·· at Dawson's collection from Lake ':Jen
net cornes from the Yukon side of the border . To ircludE Yuko:, in 
tre d i st r ibution of this spe r:ies is not fully justified at this 
stage . 

Specirnens wi th le ss toothed leaflets , en tire in the lower 
half , are often separated as P . occidentalis . The mat erial exa 
mined s howed nei ther morpho l og i c âJ. discont i nu ~.t y nor geog r aphical 
rest ri ction for this phen otype . 

7. Al'ELA!'.Cf:lliR 1':ed. J1J;1I:- BilllRY 
Fruit a saskatoon , that is a small dark blue porr,e with t },e 

five carpels divided hi; f al se cartiJ aginous i:;arti tio :1s int o a 
t otal of 10 locules , ea ch containini; a seeè . Cthe :-'.rise much like 
P:,rrus except t hat the leavss 2re always si:a;:;le . Ours have r~ce
rnose infl orescences . 

a . Fedicels s'10r-:,, mostly less than 1 cr.i .••.. • 
aa . Longer , the low est usually 1. 5 cm or more . 

b . Leaves floc,- ,, se below at flm:erir ,['. ti:ne ; 
obtuse or rou:ideè at ti1J , rn0stl .:' mucro -

1. A. âlnifolia 

nulate 2 . A. sanç;u_ine~ 
bb . Leaves gl abrous or ne.:irly so at flowerinc 

time , rour .ded o r tn.t.'1c.::.te at ti,i , mos tly 
not :nucro nul ate . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 3 . A. floriàa 
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~ · A. ~ Nutt . -- Saskatoon (Poi r e , Saskatons, Bois 
de fi eche Î -- A corr:non colonia l shrub, up t o 3 m hieh, showy in 
sprin f: with i t s raceme s of whi te flowers and its white or yellow
ish t oment.ose fo ld ed lea.ves . Leaves ovate or oblong, serrate, 
often squarr i ~h , ro unded or mcr e often trur.cate at tip . Pedicels 
5 - 10- (13 )mm lo ng . Petals 6- 9 mm l ong . Sepals 2 , S- 3 . 0 rmi l ong . 
Fr uit da r k b lui sh pu r pl e , ed i ble , the well known saskatoon . First 
half of sprin g . Around bl uffs , alo ng wa terc ou rses, in s mall 
dr aws , e tc . Gene ral. -- Hack-Aka , sw Q- BC, US -- F . al ba Niel.sen 
- Fr uit s whitish at maturity . -- S- Alta , (US) . fVV\N\ 

2 . A· 9..<!J_~:iIJ~il~ (Pu r sh) DC. (A . hUI'lilis Wie i; . ) - - Indian 
Pea r ( PetÜes-Po îr e:i";-P oirier) - - Gënerall y s imilar to the pre 
c eedinr, , the pcdicels of more uncven len e th , the low e st usually 
15 mm or mor e . Leav es white floc cose below at flo wering ti me, 
rnostl, ,· obtuse or ro11nderJ and mucr onu lai.e at tip . Sepals 3- 4 mm 
long . Petals 8- 20 mr11 lon g . (Mid sprin i:;?) . Openings and mar gins 
of woods . Scuthe as ter n ~:anito ba . -- seK , NF, NS- Man, US . 

The t axio nom~· of t hi s genus is currently qui te c ontrove rsial 
an d ~ · sancuinca is one of t. l :e rnor e cont r ove rsial species , bein g 
sonct i rnes :::u!.divi èe'.i !..nto as much as seven phen otyp es : A. amabi 
lis ·...iicr;. , ~ - [asp ens is (Wieg . ) Fern . 8, ',leath ., ~- humilis ï.Jieg ., 
A. hur onensis Wie~;. , A. mu cr onata Niel.sen , A. saneuine a ( Pursh) 
l'Jc. arrl A. \-h.ecandii Nie l se n . - - --- -

3 .- A. flonda Lindley -- Als o ge nerally simüar, also 
with lo n.e; ped~t h e lm er usually l S rmi long or more , but 
the l ca vc s gla!:Jr ous or nearl y so at fl o1,er ine time, mostly broad 
l y r oun ded or t.runcate at tip and of t en r ather coarsely serrate . 
Sepals 3-5 Jll1'1 lo np,. Fetals 10- lS mm long. Mid sprin g to early 
summer. Mostly in rjver vallP. ys and r athe r local . Cypr ess Hills, 
Roc!-: ies anè Mort he m Albe rt a . -- sMack, ( sAka), S- BC, US. 

8. CRi.TAEGUS L. HAWTHORN 
Shrubs wit h rath e r coars e woody spines . Fruit a middle 

size pone with 2- S stone - ha rd pips, th e se bein g t he mature car 
pels . 

a . Spines 1 . 5 - 2. 5 cm lon g ; fruit dark bl ue or 

aa . 
purple black ... . . . .. . ...... . . . ......... ... .. 3. C. Dougl asii 
Spin es mostly mucli lon ge r; fruit scarlet . 

b . Lar f'e r te eth rather coarse, ac ute and 
acuminate ; no ventral cavities .•.•••• 1 . C. r otundifolia 

bb . Te e t h of the lar e;er se ries l ow, obtuse, 
not ac uminate ; ventral cavities pre -
se nt . ..... . ... . ........ .. .............. 2 . C. succulenta 

1. ~ . ru~s!i~ Moench (~ . c h.rysoca rpa Ashe; ~ - colwn 
b iana AA. ) -- Ha~1tnOrn {Cenelles) - - A lar ge sh ru b , wit h the big
gest w0od~· t ho rns . U;:, to L neters high anrl stolonif e rou.s , form
in G quit e impe ne trable clwnps wiU, numerous t horns 2- 6 cm l ong 
and us •..ially falcate . Leavcs doubly serrat 0 , with a purple black 
e lanè at t ~e end of each to ot h. Fl owers whit e in s howy cor ymbs . 
Fr uit scarlet, o.ften pruin"se, obovoid , abo ut 1 cm long or slight l y 
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longer . Stones flat on the faces. Mid - sprine . Inside bluffs , 
along r avine s and near 1-iaterc ours es . General . -- (t;F), I,S- Alta, 
us. 

The comment under Amelanc hie r sanguinea applies equally 
welJ here . About 100 0 species of Crataegus have been described 
for North America and most known permutations of a lirüte d number 
of MOIT'hol0ëical c:'Jaracteristics have been decorated with a oJ.r.o
micl . '.)ur concept of C. rotundi.'.'olia includes sorie 10- 12 "spe 
cies" of so!'ln c t he r cu r rent" flo r élS:--C . col 11ribiana Howell may or 
may not be a distinct species; we ha vë not .:ret seen adequate ma
terial from t he Columbia basin . Eowever such m.;.teri2l from our 
area as was identified C. colt·.n1biar.a did not appear to be essentj_ 
alJy differen t from C. r otundifoli2 . 

2 . ~ ~ LirJ: (var . occider.Wis (Br itto n) Pa]me ir
Qui t e similnr but tne teeth not so sharp , those of ti!e lar cer se
ries rrruc'l lower . St ones with well mélrked depressi .ons on t'1e two 
later2.l faces . ~'!id-sprin[ . Oak bluffs . -- (t:S- rJB)- Q- sl·'.an, US. 

'tle do nnt kn cw the basis for the report of this species for 
s ·'.'utheastem Saskatc~ewan by U lve 1959 . 

J . C. ~ Li~dley - - Black uawthorn -- Al so quite si 
milar , butthe spines shorter and the fruit darker . Fruit dark 
purple or blackish , wi th a well marked neck below the ring of 
sepals . Leaf teeth with a brown GlëI'.d at tip . Late spring . Boi 
sé Coteau and Rockies. - - (Aka), wD, swS- BC, US. 

Disjunct east of the Rockies and occurrjng iri the gene ral 
area of the Boi s " Coteau and also west of la~ Superior . Reports 
from soutf:ern Manito b a and eastern .Jntario proved to be based on 
otœr species . 

~ . punctata J _acq . has been reported fo r V.anitoba by Scoggan 
1957 and fo r southern Saskatcr.ewan by Ulve 1959 . The only 1-:ani
toba sheet (CA!:) is dated Au[!;. 11, 1872 , yet the speciMen is only 
in flower, obviousl:: the la bel dat.a cf this specimen i s question 
able. Furt 'le r, t he specimen itself is C. succuler.ta . We are nnt 
aware of the basis for tl1e ?as ka tchew an-r eport . 

Tr i be J . RUBE.I\S 
Carpels numeroL1s , free a'1d fles hy . Shr ubs with short - li .ved 

stems . 

9 . R.TJiT!S L. 
Fruit ra sr-be rry - like , edible, thi~ble-sl-iaped, r1ade up of 

nutT,er ous smal], .:.'leshy , adherin e carpels . Shrub us<Jally sterile 
the .first ·,ear ( =C'r imocane ) , bec0ming 1-roody anà flowerin c;: t' 1e 
secolêd year (=floricane) . 

a . L"!af siriple . 
b . Low, 1- J dm hi gh ••... . .... ... .••.••..• 1. R. Chamaemor us 

bb . Much taller •••• • ..•................... 5. H. n:,.rviflorus 
aa . Leaf conpound . 

c . Lcw, 1- 3 dm high . 
d . Lcaves with 5 leaflets ••.•••.•••••..•• 4. R. p eda t us 

dd . Leaves trifoliate . 
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e . No rri.mocane ; stem e r ect and 
flowerinp lhe fi rst year ...... . .... 2 . P . arcticus 

ee . Sterile trailin~ pri mocanes 
rrP,sent, flowerinr elle second 
;;'E'"l'" ••••••••••••••••••• •• • •••• •••• 3 . R . pube::ocens 

cr. . Much taller ..•...........•.... . .•........ o. 0 • Idaeus 

1. R . ~ L . -- Bake-Arple , Ycllowb crry /Snicouté, 
Pl aquebiè r e) -- A ~OW bOE plan t"wrtrïT ar c:e} rem f orm anci pal JnaLi 
l obeël leaves . Dioecious , wit h the stems ,.,ore or l ess buried in 
3nh a gnw n . Erec t herbaceous ::hoots wi t h 2 or 3 leaves and a sin 
gl e w:1ite terminal flower . Floral parts in 41 s, or '>' s, or 6 1 s . 
Fr.lit at first redd ish, maturi11g nea r ly Wilite . "'irst n alf of 
swnn,er. Picea mariana bogs . -- G-Aka, L- SPM, NS- ôC, •J3, Zur. 

2 . R. ~ L . var . ~ (Mx. ) ôoivin (R . acauli:: 
Mx. ) -- D-;wbe r ry , Ground-Raspbe rr y (~:n res rou1;es) --= Another bog 
"llant , t ~is ôr:r""1uil e herSaceous excë'rt"or the"buried woody 
base . Slem erer.t, up to 1 . 5 rlm high , with a few trifoliate lea 
'IP,S and a ~inr,le terminal f lowe r, pink to ,far,: rose . Leaflets 
obtuse or rounded at li p . Floral pa r ts i n S I s or 7 ' s . Serals 
6 . 5 - 10 . 0 mm lon g . Petals 10 - 16 mm lon g . Late spring and ea r ly 
su,, JTier. Fruit edïola, red . Bo:~s . -- K-Aka , L-.SF't'., Q- 3C , US . 

In var . stellatus (Sm. ) ;:Joivi n occurring from }t ort ne r n S . C . 
to Alaska, some of the leaves are simple , being t r ilobed to t r i 
partite , and the flowers are la r ge r. 

3 . Ji· ~ Raf . var. !2.1!~~:JS,.8,.'}..SA (~. t r iflorus Rich . ) 
-- Dewberry, rlw,bO/ (Cathe ri nettës--, -Fr3b es ~ pÎ P.r:l J -- Pril' "' 
~ane l ong and l ra i l ing , dyi.ng back alr.Jost e"ltir~in wi nter . 
:"loricane bearin;r near t :ie r .1s e a fe w erect floweriri ~ hranches . 
I ,eave s trifol i.ate , the leaflets ·,sua lly subacurr; _"late . Cal yx lo 
hP,s 3 . ü - 5 . 0 - (S . ; ) ~m lonr, . Petals white , h - 7 mm lonf . Fruit 
brif"!'lt red . Late sprin g and early st,mmer . Moist rich woodP .-
(K -Y), i:....sm, Ns - rr; , US--!.· ~ (Pack ) 1-louse -- Flowers 
pink -- Q--0 , S..,',lta -- Var . ~ \ëlailey) Boivin (R . arc 
ticus ftA.; R . paracaulis oailey) -- Intermediate to R . ar ct icüs 
ancr--perh aps an int er - ::;pecific hybrid . Calyx lobes (4) -~ :('Iu'J 
mm. Petals pink, ( 5 ) - S- 12 - (lh) nur. lon g . Fruit dark red . Bog&,' 
woods . -- (l1ack), L-NF , NS, Q-Alta . 

4. li_, pedatuc ~ n . -- Trailinf stems with pedately 5 - foli o 
l_ate leaves . ~r white , solitary . :"r u.it reddis h anè small , 
wi th only 1 - 6 fleshy carpels. First li.alf of sw nmer . ·vooos : 
wes tern Alberta . -- (Y) --Aka , Alta - fJC, US . 

5 . R . ~ Nutt . -- Thimblebe r ry -- A lari=;e seini
shrub withMa ple - like leav e s and large white fl owers that dry 
yellow . Up t o 2 m high . Lea ves large , palmately lo'oeri and ser 
r ate . Flowe r s 3 - 5 cm across , in small snowy co r ;vmbs . Fruit a 
finely pubesc ent, heinis phe ric , rad rasrberry , Ea:::-ly to 1·,id sum 
mer . Fo r est open::.ngs : Cyp r ess Hills and western Alberta . -- Aka , 
wO, Alta - BC, US, CA. 

6 . &· ~ L. var . ~ Rege l& Tilin g (v;ir , ca 
n;,densis Rich ., var , strigosus (Mx, J Max . ; ~ . rnehriolasius Fodëë ; 
R. strigosus Mx, ) -- Raspberr y (Framboisier , Kiock J -- Semishrub 
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with the stem abundantly a:nned with weak acicules. Usually about 
1 m high. Leaves of two kin ds, th ose of the primocane mostly S
foliate, th ose of the floricane mostly trifoliate. Flowers whi
te. The fruit is a red raspberry. First half of summer. Open 
and semi-open places in forested regions. --K-Aka, L-NF-(SPM), 
NS~C, US, (CA, eEur) -- E..• ~ (Fern.) Boivin -- Unanned or 
nearly so. Local. -- (NF), O, S, (US) -- t_. ~ 
Boivin -- Petals rad. Also local: Elbourne -- Y, S. 

American plants are glandular-stipitate in the inflo res cen
ce while the eurasian var. idaeus is eglandular and its annature 
tends to be of short and smii'II'""prickles, especially in the in
florescence. The latter is cultivated for its fruits and has 
been reported as a casual escape in eastern Canada. 

Young leaves are finely white-tCJ11entose below. Typically 
this tanentum erodes gradually during the sUl'l!Tler until in the 
later part of the season the older leaves wi ll have turned green 
and nearly glabrous below. In a minority of specimens (var. 
peramoenus {Greene) Fern. or R. viburnifolius (Greene) Rydb .) 
the young leaves will quickly~eccme green below and eventually 
glabrous before they are fully grown. This variation is general
ly distributed but appears to be relatively more frequent west 
of Saskatchewan than eastward. 

Many authors will distinguish a var . canadensis with stems 
glabrous between the acicules from a var. strigosus with stems 
more or less finely tCJ11entose. Bath types are cornrnon and equal 
ly widespread; their taxiDnani.cvalue is not obvious except per
haps as very miner phenotypes. 

Tribe 4. POTENTILLEAE 
Carpels numerous, free and dry ( •achenes). Nearly ail herbs, 

most of them with a double calyx. 

10. FRAGARIA L. STRAWBER.RY 
Fruit a strawberry, that is a fleshy fruit in which the 

fleshy partis the enlarged receptacle. The numerous dry and 
small achenes are scat ter ed on top of the fleshy receptacle. 
Small herbs, stemless, with rosettes of trifoliate leaves and 
long superficial stolons that root at the nodes. Flowers in a 
corymb, borne on a scape. 

a. Fruit with an aven surface •••••••••••••••••••• 1. F. vesca 
aa. Fruit surface deeply pitted •••••••••••••• 2. !• virgin""'IBrîa 

1. F. vesca L. var. ~ Porter -- ~aÏ-Berry, ~
Teat....Str~erry"1Fraisier a Vaches; Fraisier des o s~ruit 
gÎaorous or nearly so. Surface of the receptaëie~rly even and 
the achenes standing above the surface. Apical tooth of the leaf
let about as large as its neighbours and slightly overtopping 
them. Calyx-lobes ccr.imonly reflexed at maturity. Strawberry u
sually conical. Late spring to mid-summer. Fresh soils, open or 
wooded. -- Mack, (NF), NS, NB~C, US -- Var. ~ (Rydb. ) C. 
L. Hitchc. (var. bracteata (Heller) Davis ) -- rruit as above, but 
the calyx rather li.ka tlîe next spe cies , t hat is somewhat appres-
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sed and envelopin g the base of the fruit. -- vcAlta-BC, vUS. 
2. F. !~~g_ipj~ Duch. (var. terrae-novae (Rydb.) Fern. & 

Wieg.; ~ .""canaaensiB-Mx.; !:. • gla uca twatson) Rydb.; ~. pauciflo
ra Rydb . ) ~ Wild Strawberry ~ier des champs) -- Quite siroi
Iar to the prëceë"ding and only doubtful ,:Y--distinguishable vhen 
in flower. Apical toot h of the leaflet only half as large as its 
neighbours. Surfa ce of the ripe receptacle slightly hairy, deep-
1.y pitted, with each achene attached at the bottooi of a pit and 
half or more buried into the flesh. Calyx-l obes normally more 
or less appre~sed around the base of the fruit. Strawberry com
monly glob ose and much sweeter than in the preceeding. First 
half of SUJlU'ler. Dry voods. -- K-Mack-(Y)-Aka, 1-(NF...SPM), NS
(PEI)-N B--S- (Alta)-I3C, US. 

11. POTENTILLA L. CINQUEFOIL 
The basic type of the Potentialleae wit h a double calyx 

and numerous, dry, free achenes. Leaves compound, petals usu
ally yellow and flower s S-merous . 

a. Shrub with entire leaves •••••••. ••• ••••••• 1. P. fruticosa 
aa. Herbaceous or rarely vit h a shrubby base. 

b. Sternless, flowers s olitary on long 
scapes • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • 25. P . Anaerina 

bb. StEITI present. 
c. Calyx and coroll a purple ••••••. . •• S . f· palustris 

cc. Calyx green or vhitish -tanentose; 
petals cream to yellow. 

d. Leaves all or mostly pinnate . 
e. Leaflets serr ate to lobed ••••••••• Group 1 

ea. Lea f lets dissected more th an 
halfway to the midrib ••••••••.•••• Group 2 

dd. Laaves trif oliate to digitate or 
subdi gitate . 
f. Leavas trifoliate •••••••••••••.••• Group) 

ff. Leavea vith Sor more leaflets, 
or soma of the upper anas tri-
f oliate ••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••• Group 4 

Group l 
Leaves pinnate, the upper sometimes trifoliata. Leaflets 

se rrate to lobed. 

a. Leaf l ets ~ oen on both faces. 
b. Glandular ; stem leaves 0 -2. 

c. Tall, 3-8 dm high; the inflorescence 
compact ••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 3. f. arguta 

cc. Lass than 4 dm high, the inflorescence 
quite open. 
d. Leaflets glandular, serrate ••• 4. f· glandulosa 

dd. Non 11:landular and coarsely toothed 
to narrowly lobed ••••• • ••• •• 14. P. Drummondii 

bb. Non-gland ular; vith 4-7 stem laaves •••• 11: f. paradoxa 
SS POTENTILLA 
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aa. Leaflets grayis h to white-tanentose belCM. 
e. Leaflets white-tcrnentose below ••••••••• 12. f· Hippiana 

ee. Leaflets not tanentose, but grayish-
pilose to hi rs ute below ••••••••••••• 6. P. pensylvanica 

Group 2 
Leaves pinnate, the upper sanetimes trifoliate. Leaflets 

pinnatifid to pinnatipartite. 

a. Leaflets equally green on both faces 
aa. Pale green to white below. 

b. Pale green to grayish -pil ose or 

10. P. plattensis 

glandular below ••••••••••••••••••••• 6. P. pensylvanica 
bb. White-tcrnentose below. 

c. Pectinatipartite and the mar gin 
revolute. 

~ d. gpper stem leaves with stipules 
- ovate, coarsely toothed to 
semi-pectinate •••••••••.••• 7. f· bipinnatifida 

dd. Stipules linear to lanceolate, 
entire ......................... 8. P. multifida 

cc. Not quite so deeply and so narrCMly 
dissected, the margin revolute or not. 

e. Mid-summer flowerin g artic and al-
pine species ••••••••••••••••••••• •• 18. P. nivea 

ee. Spring flowering prairie species. -
f. Early spring flowering; stems 

1 dm long or less •••..••• 16. P. concinna 
ff. Late spring flowering; stems 

1-2 dm long •••.••••••• •• • 9 . P. saximontana 

Group 3 
Leaves all or mostly trifoliate. 

a. Leaflets cuneate , three-toothed at apex. 
b. Inflorescence very lax with obvious 

white petals ••••••••••••.••••••••••••• 2. P. tridentata 
bb, Inflorescence congested; the yellCM 

petals minute •••••••••••••.••••••••••• 24. P. Sibbaldii 
aa. Leaflets broader, not cuneate and more than 

three-toothed. 
c. Leaflets densely and more or less whitish-

tcrnentoae below ••••••••••••••••••••••.••• 18. P. nivea 
cc. Green below. 

d. Stem-leaf only one or none below the 
inflorescence ••••••••••••.••••• 19. P. flabellifolia 

dd. St~ n quite leafy. 
e. Petals broad, lcnger than the 

calyx tube •••••••••••••••••••• 22 . P. norvegica 
ee. Petals narrow and in conapicuoua, 

bein g ahorter than the calyx 
tube ............................. 23. P. rivalis 
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Group 4 
Leaves digitate, the upper ones sc:metimes trifoliate. 

347 

a. Leaflets grayish to white-tcmentose below. 

aa. 

b. Stems quite leafy; petala anly 2-5 mm 
long • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 20. P. argente a 

bb. Stem leaves 0-3 below the inflorescence; 
flowers larger. 

c. Stems 1 dm long or less; flowering in 
earl y spring ••••••••.••• . •••••••••• 16 . P. concinna 

cc. Usually taller and summer-flowering. 
d. Leaflets 3-5; plants 2.5 dm high 

or less. 
e. Leaflets pinnatipartite, with 

narrow lobes •••••••.••• 17. P. ~quefolia 
ee. Not so deeply divided, serratë 

to coarsely lobed •••••••••..•• 18 . P. nivea 
dd. Usually taller, the leaflets 5-9 

per leaf • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 13. P. gracilis 
Leaflets less densely pubescent, green below. -

f. Inflorescence a very leafy cyme; petals 
minute •••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.••• , 23. ~· rivalil! 

ff. Open corymb leafy at base only; flowers 
large. 

g, Stem leaves 1-3 below the infloresce nc e. 
h. Leaflets coarsely to oth ed (or 

lobed) to the base ••••••••••••• 13. P. gracilis 
hh. Leaflets coarsely toot hed above, 

entire at least in t he lower 
third ••••••••••••••••.•••• 15. P. diversifolia 

gg. Stem leaves 4 or more •••••••••.••••• :. 21. P. recta 

1. P. f~ L. (Dasiphora fruticosa (L.) Rydb.) -- Buck
Brush, G~d~ ~ Shrub with pinnate"Ieaflets. Very branclî§, 
up to iïiilîigh. Bark soon shedding. Leaflets 5-7, lanceolate, 
entire, revolute, thickish. Flowers yellow. Flowering all sum
mer. All kinds of open or semi-open places, mostly on black 
soils and at edge of woods. -- (K)-Mack-Aka, L-SPM, NS, NB-BC, 
US, Eur. 

2. P. ~ Aiton (Sibba~diopsis tridentata (Aiton) 
Rydb.) --""rufted herb fran a tlîiïî-;-wo ody rlÏizcxne, l-2 dm high, 
with white flowers in a large open cyme. Leaves mostly basal, 
tri.foliate. Leaflets cuneate, 3-toothed at tip. All BUl1ll11er. 
Sandy Pine woods and precambrian outcrops. -- G, K-sMack, L-SPM, 
NS-cAlta, US. 

3. P. \!J:~~ Pursh var.~ (Drymocallis a~imonioides 
(Pursh) Rydb ~ f If. arguta (Pursh ) Rydb.) -- Stem sti , 3-8 dm 
high, abundantly coverect, along with the petioles and inflores
cence, with long glandular and vis cid hairs . Leaves pinnate, 
t he leaflets green, coarsely serrat e . Inflores cence compact, of 
more or le ss cream-colour ed flowers. First half of summer. Oc
casional in open places on better soils. - Mack-Y, NB-BC, US --
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Var. Convallaria (Rydb . ) Th. Wolf -- Leaflets not only gl andular, 
but a~ pubescent on both fa ces , Rockies . -- Y-Aka, Al
ta-BC, US. 

4. f..· g_\app.~\o_s~ Lindley var. ~ (Rydb.) C.L. 
Hitchc. (ssp~-paè'uâorüpestris (Rydb.) Keck) -- Sirnilar to the 
preceeding and sometimes grading into var. Convallaria, but smal
ler, less leafy and the inflorescence open. Stems l.0-2. 5 dm 
high, with few or even no stem-leaves bel OW' the inflorescence. 
Pubescence glandular , usually also partly villous and non-glan
dular. Petals slightly lon ger than calyx lobes . First half of 
summer . Alpine slope s . Watert on . -- Al ta -s eBC, nwUS. 

The more western var. glandulosa has smaller flowers, the 
petals no longer than the ca l yx lobe s, and t he pubescence usual
ly uniformly gl andu la r. 

5 . t_. p~!':!s_t_rJ.~ (L.) Scop. (Comarum palustre L. ) -- (Cana
ret ) -- The petals-purple and persistent; the calyx also purple, 
at least inside. Leaves pinnate with 5 -(7 ) approxirnate leaflets. 
Leaflets glabrous to silky, ~ lanceolate, 3-7 cm long, serrate, 
paler beneath. Early sununer. Mar.,hes and bogs . -- (G), K-Aka, 
L-SFtl, NS-BC, US, Eur -- Var. ~;:'!:ï,!'_o].j.1!_ (Raf.) Fern. & Long -
Leaflets smaller and br oader, '.L~3-ciii-1ong , ovate or obovate t o 
narrowly oblon g . Arctic and subarctic marshes. -- G, K-Aka, L
(NF, NS), Q-Man, BC, US. 

6. K· ~ L. var. ~nH~V~!:;\,Ç..'!_ (var. glabrata 
(Hocl!:er) Watson, var. ~ctinata Lep:;1>:-g1.abrella Rydb.; P. pec
tinata Raf., [nan. ill:; ! . platyloba âydb.) -- Leaves pi.Ïina îë; 
pale green to grayish pilose below. Tufted perenn i a l , the stems 
2-6 dm high, decumbent at base or erect. Stems and petioles 
light tanentose to strigose or short pilose. Leaflets oblanceo
late, lobed to pectinatipartite, gl abrous or glandular t o s ilky 
above, paler and usually gl andular and grayish silky below. 
Early to mid summer. Hillsides, prairies and step pes. -
Mack-Aka, Q-BC, US, Eur -- Var. ~ (Rydb .) Th. Wolf 
(var. arida Boivin, var. str igosa AA.; P. striP,osa AA.) -- Pe
tioles hirsute, the pubescence t spreading and the haire up to 
1-3 mm long. Step pes . -- (Y-Aka), Q-BC, US, CA, Eur -- Var. li
toralis (Rydb.) Boi vin (var. pectinata AA.; P. pectinata AA.) "::. 
Lêâl'rêts approx:l.mate and rather f ew, usually-5-7, often giving 
the leaf a rather pentagonal outline. -- K-(Mack, 1 ) -NF , NS, Q
nMan-(nwS)-Alta, (US) . 

A rat her variable and much divided type, gradually more va
riable westward. Many variations appear to be almost but not 
qui te sympatrie, hence of limited, if any, interest. At one time 
or another we have tried to reco!?,llize quite a few variants but we 
admit to much intellectual dis s atisfacti on with most of them. We 
are herewith recognizing only J types: the main var. pensylva
nica, camncn in all sorts of grassy and open habitats, rnaînly on 
prairies; a var. atrovirens more coarsely and more stiffly pubes
cent, the commcn t ype on drier prairies and ste ppe s, ùecaning 
qui te local, yet widespread, outside the main area of steppe; a 
var. litoralis which occurs prirnarily along the east coast, but 
also inland especial ly around the lar ger bodies of water, and 
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sporadicall y westward across the northern part of the range as 
far west as Alberta. 

P. pectinata Raf. is illegitimate because it included when 
pub lished the earlier P. pensylvanica. The two are therefore 
nanenclaturally synonymous and it is quite incorrect to apply 
them to different taXB. Var. litoralis is the earliest name 
available for what has been incorrectly called var. pectinata. 

7. .E.· Q!P:iAn.€1HH<!1! Douglas (K. pensylvanica L. var. bi
pinnatifida (D-oogias)'T--:-& G.) -- Leaflets narrowly pectinaIT
partite, white-tanen to se bel ow. Stem tanentose, 2-5 dm high. 
Leaves pinnate, the basal ones with 5-7 leaflets, the cauline 
with 3-5 leaflets, green and silky above . Lobes slightly revo
lute at mar gin. Middle and upper leaves with !: ovate stipules, 
coarsely toothed to semi-pectinate, white-tanentose doraally. 
Calyx densely silky-tanentose dorsally. Bractlets about as long 
as the calyx lobes. First half of summer. Dry pra iries and 
open Fine woods. -- Mack, wO-seBC, US. 

Native in our area; introduced west of us at McBride, B.C . 
Perhaps also introduced at Schreiber east of us. Reports frC111 
still further east are probably incorrect , 

8. P. multifida L. -- Similar. Stem strigose, 1-4 dm 
high. Ba'tal~th 7 leaflets, the stem leaves with 5-7 . 
Stipules of the stem leaves entire, linear to lanceola te , not 
white below except in the inflorescence. Leaflets finely pecti
nate, strongly revolute. Calyx silky dorsally. Bractlets smal
ler, much shorter than the calyx lobes. First half of summer. 
Open r ocky places and bare gravels. -- K-Aka, Q-neBC, Eur. 

9 . t_. ~ Rydb. (K. Macouni i Rydb.; K· rubripes 
Rydb,) -- Tufted perennial, decumbent to loosely ascending, the 
stems 1-2 dm long . Basal leaves pinnate , about 1 dm long. Leaf
let s green above, whitish-tanentose below, the lobes oblong
lanceolat e . Flowers few. Late sprin g . Hillsides along the 
southern border . -- SliMan -seAlta, US. 

Known fran Dalny, Carievale, Pickthall and the Cypress Hills. 
10 . .E._. J?M!,l,~i'l-R Nutt. -- Very finely divided and equally 

green on both'faces:--stems spreading, 1-2 dm long, diffusely 
branched. Basal leaves almost as long as the stEKt1s, pinnate, 
with numerous leaflets, the main ones with 5-9 lobes. Late spring 
and early summer. Alkaline soils. -- SliMan-Alta, US. 

More compact alpine forms have be en called P. ovins J .M. 
Macoun. - ~~-

11. P, 128~~ Nutt. (P. Nicolletii (Watson ) Sheldon) -
Leaflets of the - upp0r- pair long decurrent on the proxi1nal sida. 
Biennial or short -lived perennial. Leaves pinnate with 5-11 
leaflets, pubescent but not glandular, green on both faces, cre
nate -s er rate at margin. Flower1c in a diffuse, ,::yme, numerous, small, 
the petals about 3 mm l ong, ab out equalling the calyx lobes. 
Mostly early summer. Shores of la kes and large rivers. -- 0 -seBC, 
US, (CA). 

12. P. !t:i,JlJl~ Lehm. var. l!J..PJJ..i!E:.IJ.. -- White-tanentose 
throughout""exéept-onthe upper surface -of-the leaflets which are 
green -and silky to grayish. Leaves pinnate, the leaflets deeply 
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crenate - serrate . Calyx l obes silky dorsally , ending in a white 
hair tuft . Bractlets similar to the calyx lobes . Late spring 
to mid swnmer. Prairies and steppes . -- tNS) , Q-BC, US - - Var . 
~&'l~i' (Rydb. ) Boivin (!'_. argyrea Rydb. ) -- Leafl e ts nearly 
ëqu aTly whitish - tomentose on both faces . Calyx as in var . ~ 
~ana . Dry hills . -- sS-Alta , US - - Var . ;(}Jj_caulis (Nutt . ) 
Boivin (P . effusa Douglas) - - Leaves white on ~aces . Calyx 
lobes ending in a brownish , glabrous mucro . Bractlets much smal
ler , green and lightly tomentose, also ending in a brownish, 
glabrous nncro . Dry and eroded hills . -- sMan- sAlta, US. 

Our three vari et ie s are recognized primarily because they 
seem to have individualized rang es in our area . But we are not 
at all sure that they do r epresent biolo gic al units ; they could 
be mere extremes of variation . From the spec imens at hand , var . 
filicaulis seems to be the more common and more widespread varie
ty south of us. 

13 , ,E_. &rffLiJ~Ai.sA Douglas var . gHÇ},.l~i .s_ (var . filipes (Rydb . ) 
Boivin , var , glà}iraLi (Lehm. ) C. L. liltchc:-;·var . Nuttallii (Lehrn.) 
Sheldon , var . permollis (Rydb . ) C. L. Hitchc ,, var , pulch errima 
(Lehm. ) Fern ., var , ri 0èda Watson; f · ~amporwn il.ydb.; _E. Hippiana 
Lehm, var , pulcherrima Lehm. ) Watson; .E• .jun çun da Nelson ; .E• Nut
tallii Lehm; f · pulcherrima Lehm. ; f · rigida Nu tt . , [nom. ill "J; 
.E, v iridescens Rydb, J - -Cinquefoil- - Tufted perennial 2-7 dm high . 
aasal leaves with 5-9 leaflets , all digitate or some of them sub 
digitate , Stem leaves mostly 2- 3. Leaflets ± oblanceolate , serra
te to pinnatifid, green and silky to white-t.omentose below . Pe 
tals s l ightly lon ger than the calyx . Early to mid swnmer . A corn
mon prairie plant , -- Y- Aka, PEI, Q--BC, US-- Var . flabelliformis 
(Lehm. ) Nutt , (var , cten ophora (Rydb, ) Boivin; P~Ïl~s 
Lehm, ) -- Leaflets more deeply divided, pectinatipartite to pecti
nate . Moist prairies , -- Aka, (Q) , Man- Be, US. 

Native east to the Great Lakes, probably introduced furt her 
east . Intermediate between the digitate and the pinnate series; 
subdigitate specimens are lia rrle to be mistaken for .E, Hippiana . 

Fully as variable as the last species . Our earlier and more 
elaborate classificatory attempts proved unsatisfactory as one 
varietal ran ge after another gradually filled out to the size of 
the collective ran ge. However var . fl_abelliformis and the sympa
trie var. cte_~opho~ still retain a. somewhat restricte d ran ge and 
are therefore still maintained , but as a single taxon . 

Var , pulc herrima is often used to designate the mostly lar
ger plants with mostly subdi gitate leaves and the leaflets mostly 
whi te r belo w. It is sporadic throughout the range and does not 
seem to be well enough defined to warrant taxion omic rec ognit ion . 

11. P . ~Lehm , -- Leaves dimorphic, the stem leaves 
digitate , wi.th 3-5 leaflets , the basal ones short pinnate , with 
5-9 leaflets . Otherwise much like the next but tending to be tal -
1er and slightly more pubescent . Leaflets ciliate and glab r ous 
or pilose dors ally , Stem and calyx ± pilose . Sun1I11er , Low alpi
ne or subalpine meadows . -- Aka, swAlta - BC, nw'JS. 

15. I:.: ~V ,olM Lehm. var . >!~Y~~µ~ (var . glaucr 
phylla (Lehm. ) Watson; .E· glaucophyllÈd,ehm ,J -- Per ennial 2-
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dm high, tufted, with little pubescence . Leaves digit at e, few, 
rat her l ar ge . Leaflets broadly oblanceolate, entire and cuneate 
at base, coarsely serrate above the middle, glabrous on botb fa
ces or slightly hirsute alang the nerves below, pa l er beneath and 
often slightly gl aucous . Early sum111er. Montane pr airies. -
(Mack) -Y-Aka, swS-BC, US -- Var . R~r;,~~s_ext'l (Rydb . ) C.L. Hitchc. 
(var. multisecta AA. ) -- Intermediate1.o-P~-gracilis, the leaf
lets being deeply divided most of their 10ngth. Pla nts small, 
1-2 dm high 1 and little pubescent as in var . di versifolia . sw 
Alta-(se 3C, US) . 

Two Manitoba collections were listed by Bell 1881 as P . di
versifolia and also later by Macoun 1883 as P . dissecta. Horë""""" 
recent l y Scoggan 1957 has r efer r ed them to P: norvegica . We have 
ex.a111ined the York Factory collection (QK; DAO, photo) and revised 
it to P . multifida . 

l e . P . ~Rich .va r . ~ (!'._. humifusa Nutt .) --
A small tuf'l.ed perennial, quite conspicuous in ea rl y spring on 
dry er oded hillsides . Stems sprea din g, 1 dm long or less, bar ely 
overtopping the leaves. Basal leaves dig itate, with 5 leaflets. 
Stem leaves much reduced . Leafl ets obovate to cuneate, 1-3 cm 
lon g , coa r sely serrate to pinnatifid, the lobes triangula r to 
oblong, white-tcmentose below . Early spring on r olling steppes. 
-- Man-Alta, US -- Var. ~ (Watson) Boivin (var . divisa 
Rydb . ) -- Leaves digitate or subdigitate , the leaflets more divi
ded , pinnatifid to pinnatipartite . Lobes ± l anceolate . -- swS
seAlta, (US) . 

In conformit y with Rydberg 's treatment of 1908 in the North 
American Flora, we presume t hat Watson ' s type material of var . 
dissecta is made up of two ele ments, one of which cornes from Mon
l:ana and belo ngs to var . dissecta as interp r eted he rewit h . The 
other element cCllles from the headwaters of the 3moky Rive r and 
belongs to the P . nivea group . 

At the varT et aî'"ra nk , va r. dissecta has priority over var . 
di vi sa . -----
---i: 7 . t_. ~Rydb , (P . Hookeriana AA.; !'._· nivea L. 
var. Hookeriana AA., var . pentaphylla Lehiîî. ) -- A small°""'tüited 
perennial, l-3 dm high , with digitate leaves, all with 5 pecti 
nate l eaflets or some of them wi th only J leaflets, green ab ove, 
white tcrnentose below . Ear ly summer. Dry bills and sandy Pine 
woods . -- Y, Man-SC, US. 

Not always clearly distinct frooi the following . 
18 • .i:;_. ~L . var . ~ (var. incisa Turcz ., var . lappo 

nica C. & S ., var. rnacrophyll a Ser ., ssp.ërï""°amissonis (Hult'eÏ'Ïj 
Hüt., ssp . Hookeriana (Lehm. ) Hiit . ; P . Ledebouriana Por s .; P . 
unif l or a Led . ; P . Vahli ana Lehrn. ) -- A-low, dens el:r tufted peren
nial , often forming cus nions . Stems short, usually about 1 dm 
hi gh, few flow ered to si ngle -flowered . Leaflets 3, rarel y 5, 
green ab ove, whit e -tcrnentose below , the pubescence otherwise quite 
var iable in kind and density . Leaflet mar gi n serr ate to incised. 
Flower s r elatively lar ge and showy . Mid summer. Alpine and ar c 
tic or subarctic prairi es . -- G-Aka, (1 -NF) l Q , nMan-nwS-swAlta
BC, US, Eur -- Var. villosa (Pallas) Regel ô( Tiling (P . villosa 
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Pallas, var. parviflora C.L. Hitchc.) -- A coarse and densely 
villous extre1 ne of the preceding. Leaflets thick, veiny and 
densely villous above, coarsely serrate, the toment\lJ!l often yel
low-tinted below. Bractlets most often ovate, varyin e to lan
ceolate. Rocky outcrops in the mountains: Mt. Signal , -- Y
Aka, Alta-Be, (US, Eur) -- Var. ~ (Br,) Durand (P. pul
chella Br.; P. rubr icaulis Lehro.) -- Coars er, the leaves -trI'l'o= 
Iriitë"""or mostly short pinnate with 5 lar ge leaflets which are 
coarsely and deeply few-lobed. Basal leaves with rat her large 
brown stipules, often up to 2-5 cm long. Dry arctic gravels and 
sands. -- G-Mack-(Y-Aka), L-TN, nQ-nMan, (Eur). 

Often subdivided into a series of sane 12 microspecies or 
varieties. The morph oloeical discontinuity is weak or non 
existent in all cases and the geographical segregation does not 
always conform to published distributions or maps. At least the 
above 3 varie ties appear to be sufficiently distinct to warrant 
taxionomic recognition. 

19. P. f.l_a_b!)).;tj..f_o;Li~i_ Hooker var. flabellifolia -- Perenni
al, very ÎooselytÙfteèr;'about 2 dm hieh~ughout and 
nearly glabrous or slightly puberulent. Leaves ternate, with 
usually only 1 stem leaf . Leaflets obovate, incised, glabrous 
to ciliate to lightly villous along the nerves. Petals around 
1 cm long. All summer. Moist alpine meadows . -- (Alta )-BC, 
wUS -- Var. ~ (Pursh) Boivin (P. emarginata Pursh; .!'..· 
hyparctica Malte var. elatior (Abrom,) Fern .) -- More densely 
villous, the hairs forming white tufts at the end of the teeth. 
Usually smaller, about 1 dm high and more densely tufted. Often 
suggesting a green phase of P. nivea. -- G-K-(Mack-Y)-Aka, L, Q, 
s.cAlta-BC, (Eur). - ---

20. P. ARGENTEA L. -- Perennial and often depressed, quite 
leafy and white-woolly throughout, except the upper face of the 
leaflets. Leaves digitate, ± incised. Flowers nUJ11erous and 
small in a diffuse cyme. Petals 2-5 cm long, not exceeding the 
calyx. All 5ummer. Roadsidès, footpaths and other tramped pla
ces. -- NF-SPM, NS-S, BC, US, Eur. 

21, P. RECTA L. var, SULPHUREA (Lam. &, DC • ) Peyr, -- An 
erect perennial, the leaves green, numerous, digitate, with 7 
narrowly obla nc eolate leaflets. Hirsute, the stem rat her leafy. 
Flowers numerous. Fatals exserted. Early summer. Ditche s, rail
way embankments, etc. -- NF, NS-S, BC, US, (Eur) -- Var. OBSCURA 
(Nestler) Koch -- Leaflets only 5. Petals often paler: Caron, 
Edmonton. -- NS, Q-0, S-Alta, (Eur), 

22 , P. ~ L. (P. monspelien sis L., var, norvegica 
(L.) Farw.) -- Mostly biennial. Green, tnfoliate and long hir
sute, Stem erect, quite leafy, covered with nUJ11erous long and 
stiff hair5, almost like acicules at times . Leaflets obovate, 
slightly paler below. Inflorescence very leafy. Petals slightly 
shorter than calyx . Early summer. Open pla ces , especially wet 
ones, often weedy. -- (G, K)-Mack-Aka, L-SFM, NS-BC, US, (CA), 
Eur. 

A rare extreme of variation, var. labrDdorica (Lehm.) Fern., 
with the stem glabrous or nearly so, is sporadic in North America. 
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It may possibly be somewhat more fre q.i.ent in Uneava and Labrador . 
23. .l;_. ~ Nutt . (va r. mille er ana (En ç . ) Watso n , var . 

pentan dra (En g . ) Wa t so n ; .!:· biennis Gr ee ne ; !:• millegrana Eng .; 
I:• pentandra Eng . ) -- Annual or b i enni al , g r e en and finely soft 
pube s cent . St em of ten decwnbent , l eaves t r ifoliate , the l ower 
ones often J - foliate . Leaflets obo vat e to oblanceolate , coarsely 
serrate . Cyme very leafy and ve r y diffuse . Petals y e ll ow, very 
s mal l , abcut 1 mm l ong , wiltin g wh ite . First half of swnmer . 
Wet pl aces , especiaJ l y sho r e lin es , l ess often weedy . wO- BC, US. 

Stame ns vary in numbe r, usuall y in multipl es of 5, even on 
t he same plant, and f • pe ntandra wit h only 5 stame r_s is a pu r ely 
ar b itrary se gre 1;at e . The number of leaflets is a l so variable , 
esp e cial l y wi th the low er l e av es ar.d plants wit h all l ea v e s t r i
f o lia te have been ca ll ed P . mille~ r ana . 

2h. P . Si bba ldii Haïl e r f . ~Sibbaldia pr ocwnben s L . ) - 
Leaves gr~n , ~aflets cuneate and 3-t oo t hed at apex . Sto
l onife r ous and matf ormin g , t he stems mos tly l ess than 1 dm hi ,h . 
Pe t a l s very small , included . Ea rl y suMIT\er . Hi gh al p ine p r airies 
in th e Rockies . -- G- Aka , L- NF , Q, Alt a - BC, US, Eur . 

We fail t o detect any char ac ter of gene ric valu e bet ween 
Potentilla and Sibbaldia . The l atte r, li ke t he ave r age Potent illa , 
h?..s a calic tùate ca lyx , yel l ow pe t als , st a mens in va r iab l e number , 
usually 5 or a mul tiple of 5, and carpel s si milarl y varying in 
nur.iber , mostl.y in multi ples of 5. Key ch aracters comrnonl y used 
to sepa rat e Si bba l dia have been found to be quite unreal ist i c . 

25. l',_. ~ L . var . ~ ( Ar!;entina Anserina (L.) 
Rydb . ) -- Silve rweed (Ar gentine , Richette ) -- St e mless and 
spreading b,:, l ong supe rf ic ial stolons ro o tin g at th e nodes . Lea
v es ta f ted , l y r ate-p innat e , up t o 3 dm l one . Leafle ts of t wo 
sizes , t he larger ± alternatir, g with the small e r, g reen abo v e , 
white tomentose be l ow. Fl ower solitary on a lo ng sc ape . Bract
l e t s ± ovat e and t omentose dorsally, often co a rsely toothed . La te 
sp r ine t o mid sur.uner . Open moist places . - - G, K- Aka , L-S i'~\ t!S
BC, US, Eur . - - F. ~ (Hayne) Hayek (P . pr atinco la Boi vin; 
Aq;ent.i. rc, argentea Rydb : ) - - Le afl et.s grayis h or whi ti sh t or.ien
tose above . - - (G), Mack- Y, ( NF, NS) , Q-(C) - Han - BC, US, Eur . - 
Var . yukone :,s is (Hult én) Boi v:in (P . yukone11sis Hult én) -- Calyx 
wit ~ ~ ts usually entire ~ l anceo l ate , nearly g l ab r ous 
and often s li ,:;~tly lon ge r than the ca l yx l obes . Lea fl ets ofte n 
broade r , .: obovate , ond more deep l y incised . Shores of ri ve r s 
aiid l ar ;;c lak es . -- Mack-Al<a, Jt,an-Alta , US -- Var . ~ 

Tratt . (P . Eger.ii 'dor msk . var . g r oen l and i ca ( Tr att . ) Pol.) -
Much small e r an d essent ia lly glab r ous except for the l ower faces 
of the l eafl e t s . Lea ve ::i usuall y shorter , mostly l ess than 1 dm 
lo q; . Leaf l ets 1- 2 en lon g , the smal l c r ones ve r y small and few 
or cv en lacking . Arcti c and suba r ct ic shor8s . - - G- Mack , L- NF, 
Q- ( :) )-n\an . 

A.ll these forms and varieties are lin ked by more or l css 
numer ou s int e rme diaëes . 

12 . C!!.AJ-W:R1DDOS ilung e 
As in Poten till a , but the calyx simpJe , beine dev o id of 

bractl ~ts . St amens on l y 5. 
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1. ~ . ~ ( L. ) Bunge var . ~ (liutt . ) C. L. Hitchc . 
( C. Nu t tallii ( T. & J . ) P ickering) - - Bi enn ial, blandu l ar and more 
or les s pubescent . Stem solitar y , usually simple , 1-li dm hj_eh . 
Basal leaves triternatifid , the lobes lin ear - oblong , 1 mm wi de or 
less . Ste1~ leaves craduall:r smalle r and l e s: dividod . Petals 
white , abcut 2 . 5 mm l ong . Y.id- sprinr, to mid - sumr.cr . Ari d hill 
sides aJ1è. r ocky or sandy places . - swY, ::an - BC, US. 

Barely di stin,çuisha'ole from the siberian var . e r Pcta . The 
latter oflen has lon ge r ;:,eduncles and the scpals ar e mostJ :,r some 
what narrower . 

13 . Gi::U:l L . AVENS 
Like Po-Umtill G., out the sf,yle:; lon ;e r, p~rsistent and elo!"l

gatini::; in f n:.it -, becomine either p l umose or ho.Jked an d côtchy . 

a . Stem l e, v,-~ ::, 0r,pcsite •...... .•. •••. . •••••• li . 
;;a . Leav .::s alternat.a . 

b . Calyx lobes erect , gcnerally ;:,urp l e tinted , 

G. t r ii'Jorum 

i:,ctals ye]lo.i t o pur;Jl;, , persistent ••.•..•• J . G. riv ale 
~b . Lobes green, ref10xed at anthesis , petals 

yello" , ;;.ecijL.ocis . 
~ . Up,)Cr stem-l ea ves not quite trifoli ate , 

,œrely trip a r tite ; J:y,1er internode of 
t:ie matu:-e sty l e 3 . 0- li . 5 ITlf1 lonc::, fin a l~' 
5 landular • •• ...• , .•••.......•.•...• 2 . u . ')Cri r1c-isum 

cc . Upper stem - leaves trifoli.,te ; l ower 
intern ode 5 . 0- 6 . 0 :nr1 lon ; , nnt 
gl 3!1dular •••...••• • . ••.•..••.•.•..•• 1 . ~ . aleppicum 

1. ,g_. ~ Ja.::q. (_'.2. macr o:ihyllu_~ Ai,.; .:;!• st ri ctu~ 
Aiton) - - ;:e rb-oe nner. - - A pe r crmia l herb , s o l itar: ,' or in s:-iall 
tuft.s . Stem S- 7 dm hi:c•h, stiffly '1ispij . Leave s l;/ r ate , al te r
na-:.(). Petals ovat~ , sess il e , yell ow. Fr..iits f or·· , ·.rir a ~·.1bi:;lo
oular head l ,~- 22 mm l on;: , 1 .. - 20 :nr, ·,1i:!e . Style with a dcuble 
~,en:!, the lower inl-::!rno:le pe rsistent and m.:ituri:,f.: into a c.:itch;:; 
:iooi<. Lower internode not r,landu] ar , merel· hirsute •,·J•.:ards t'1f' 

1,:;i;,c . Fi:-st. half of summer . Wet prai r ies and open Poplar bluffs . 
- - Mack , ~<a , 1:s-nc, us , (CA), Sur . 

The arierican plants "re o fte n se2re.3ated as a New World \·a
rl ety or s;:i,~cies under ë nan·P., G. strict.i:n , whtch is ac ille['.iti
no.t.e nanc x1d nor:0r.cla.t.•1raJl:~· ~} en-:.ic:al v;jt h t..':e ,.:ur.:.c..i.an ..Q. ale -
picum . A ::;ubst.itutc narne was ;::rep~cd in 19) 9 and u:,cd ex'..ensi
val: ; :iri hert;i riu-; shec>ts bnt \1as nev r r actuo.11:; pu blis hed bccause 
th n rep,:ted disli., ,;ù ishi.-J? c::;c.:-acters provecl to be too elu::iv,, . 

All he rbar:" .. a st'ù:iie.J cor.t~·ned 2. 'Jar)èt v of V. alc~:nicu.or. and 
1} . Je rinc isu.r-i Ghce ts m.:i.sq·.1(:ra.-:inc.~ as ·'.3. i;tac ~phyJ Î wr. 1.! . · This is 
n ot~toGe la ck cf distinctive:1c>s s bet wcen tr.e thre() species . 
3u t :n0st c,:rrent floras emr,1asize a rat.r: er w,,al-: :J.nd :inconstant 
basal l eaf dif ference , hence the c urr ent confus i on . 

'.·'.ost ob·, io.;sly , in .:'.· .·,acr o, :,_:11:.ur t he uppcr !" ct'r.1 leav cs are 
t r i l obad ( ty; : ical) or trifh! (var . H.:.:ctbeq;ii ?al:",/. ) anJ t i1c lobes 
.Jri' squa r ris:: ( ly-,i. ) t o broa.Jl: · ob lünc -::!ol a:,e (var . ~ . ) . ln nur 
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tllo prai r ie species the leaves are :ÙW2)'S tr:if•1liate (~ . ) or 
div:i.ded almost to the base (oerin . ) and the l obes much narrower . 
Ta.'-i:int:; bto account this ch~ r and a l so l eaf-shape , pubes
cence of "the inflorescence , ca l yx and ac hene , e"tc . , G. r1acro1)h:; l -
lwn has be<:n r evisecl out of o:.:r a r ea . -

lX . ü . ~ Fr ie~ (_9. p ulchr-c;m AA. ) - - Hybr id of Q. 
ri'.' ale . ~ite s imilar to .9:. pervale and not readi]y ,-Jictin,:'-' is',ed 
from it . Le;:.flets s,1mewhat o r oacter 2.nd 11ith rr.s-r·e rounded t eeth , 
as in G. alenn i c11.m, Loca l : Elbow iU ver , -- Al ta-(3'.:) . 

Î:'le Ferntl dl 950 repo r t of _Q. p :.:khnLc1 Fern . _ for Alberta is 
apparently based on >:ac::itm 200 17 , i,;l bo-..i Rive r , 1987 (l-:lJ:-l; DAJ , 
photo) , w~ich j s also ti 1e onl y kno~·in sheet of G. V.l!r rutti~ct1r "' for 
o,tr are a , _Q. ::;,ulch r uc: i:, the hybrid .9. m;;.crophyll:un X _r{vale; 
one of its p:;r en t s is absent f r :im our area . 

2 . ;J.. J€ r incisum ~Jb . ;,ar . ~~ (~ . macrophyllw~ W. 
v ar . ;:,,-rü,c!.~1:") ,(au; , ) - - Gcnera11J sir:iilar to the p r e
ceedinc and t.:.:-'2~1 ly C,)nf..1scà · . ..r.:.tr. it, l..rJt th,~ .:i.c:lr!;1es smaller 
ar.d in a smaller 11ead, U::,per stem lea;,es not qu i te trifo l iate , 
rr.er e:}:,, t r i,:artite . Fr uit:;.n; head obo v oid , 15-20 m,,; lonié , 13 - 11i 
mr;i wide . Lower internode o!' thé' s, -:'le 3 . 0 - (3 . 5) mi;: lon [ , :'inely 
c:lar,nula, , not hi r sute . Late :;pr inf: and ear l y surc.rr,er . \·let 
;,r ai .r ie3 anc:l open bush , - - Y.- ,\:<:;., (,,-3C, 'jS -- Var . ~t0l!Jl 
Boi vin - - Fr,litinr b.ead s li ghtly bigger , 15-1 7 ;;ir, ,1ide , the 
l o11er inte r node aoou t 1! mm lon ;: . Lo11e r stern lea ves usuall:, les,; 
dividerl , with onl:, 3 - 7 l e afl e t s . Boi sL Coteau . -- soS . 

Var . ir.ter~1ediwn va r . n . Folla cauli.naria st i pulis [;- 18 :n::1, 
surr:· is ,:rosse dentatis vel supericribt:s ~aepi.1s i:-,"tegr is . Folia 
cau l inaria bferiora r achide 1- J cm. Achenium st:.,ln cujus i:-,te r
nod:'..urr i:lferhs (3 . 5) - L . O- (ii . 5) = et supe,ius l. J-l.:"' nu:; . Ca;,ut 
fNctawn sube;l:iboc-um , 16- 19 !Tl.Cl lon[; ., 15- 17 mm la t . Type : A. J , 
Brei t ung L2Li9 , Cypress Hills Parl~ , wet meadows , occas i ona l , 
J ul y 2, 19ÎÎ7 (DAO) . 

2X. J . '.)E>rvalc Boiv in -- Itybr :id of G. riva l € i .. ~ 'lc i surr. 
var . inte rmec'.~ ::,pe r s tem l ea v es t rifo l i at,e . Cal:;x l obes 
re fl exed , lii'~-tly pu r pl e - tLnGed dorsally , Pe t a l s golden yel l ow, 
))LL'1)le- ti.n1::ed , de c iduous . Lo-,ier iJ,ternode of the s t :1l e gl:,b r ous . 
:·/et r:ico.àows in tl,e Cypress Hills . -- soS . 

r(;rbr . n . Pl anta hyb r ida et i nterœdia inter parentes : G. 
rivale et G. ;:erincisurn var . inte r;.1edium. Foliu:n caulir 1ari..1m sJ.
pe r ius t r i f ol i atum fol i olü, l ate oblar,ce oL1t i s , Lcili cal;rcis 
re:.']exi , l.!- 6 mm loni:; ., do r sales paullum purpu r eo tinct i. ?et.:-.L1 
aureo - lutea , paullulun, r uoro tincta , obco r ctat a , subs<:ssili:1 , de 
c i dua . Ir.terno d iurn supcrins stJli deci :iuum, pll:mosu:n , 2 . 5 - J . O 
mm; internodiurr. infer i us pe r sist2J1s , gl ab r um. ùr ana ;::ollbis \-i. i, . 
Bowdcn e,:anir. av it et in venita f.1erunt ta"oescenUa . Type : A. J . 
Jrei t ung 2221. Cypre ss Hill s Park , lo w meado w, J ul y 9 , 194 7- (Ï:ÎAJ) . 

3 . ~ ~ L. -- Chocolate - rloDt ( lle r be .'.: l a tache) - 
Lar ee nodd in t:; flo,1e r , sho wy ma inly b~ c 2.us e of the persist en t dark 
re d c a l yx . Erect perer.n i al 5-ô drr. :ü('.h , Li,a v cs l y r ate , t he uppc r 
s11al l e r to simp l e . Cal y-..< l obes e,ect at ant'lesis , of t en ::>ecomin;; 
r eflexed in :'ru it . Pet a ls mar cescen t , pale yel l ow wit h ;:,urµ l e 
rnarkin?s , un1suicu l ate , Dabe l li:o r m, included . Lower st:rle inter-
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node glabrous . First half of summer . Wet places . -- seK, L-S ?l'i, 
iJS- BC, US, E'.l.r, 

1... g_. ~ Pursh var . ~ (Sieversia triflora 
(Pu r sh) Dr . ) -- Three Sisters , Old t:an •s Whiskers -- One of t he 
common and s howy sp r ing flo wer s : 3 purple fl owers no~d in e on 
long peduncle s . Leaves pinno. t e , mostly basal . Str.?m leaves 2, 
opposite , Calyx purp l e , pe r sist nt . Petals 10 - 11.i mm l ong , 
yellow and purple . Fruitin g heads als o ver y showy beca nse of 
the persistent plum ose st yl e s el ongating to 2 . 5- 3 . 0 cm. Mid 
sp r ing . Pr airies . -- sMack , 0- BC, US -- F. ~ Fa sset - 
Flowers yellowis h or gr e enish . Cypress Hill s . - - soS , (US) - 
Var . ~ (Pu r sh) Fassett -- Petals s ho rter , usuall y incl u 
ded or nearly so . Uppe r style intern ode usually deci duous , 
Wate r ton , -- ( Al ta) - BC, US. 

We are net yet fully convinced of the value of" var . ciliatwn . 

lh . DRYAS L. 
Petals JT,ore tha n 5 , usually about 8- 10 , and the calyx l obe s 

about as numer ous . Low semis hru bs wit h c,e ep ::.ne; .: oo dy st ems 
formin g carpets , lar ge solitary terminal flo wers an i con spic uous 
frui tin g heads beca use of t he elon gatin g plwn os e styl e s . 

a . Leaves en tire or nearl y so •• ••••.• , , .•.• 3, Q. int c grifolia 
aa . Leaves c r enate t o tip . 

b , Flo we r s yello w; lea v es cuneate at 
base , •• , •• , • , •....... , •. . , •.. • , .... , .. 1. D. Dru=o ndii 

bb , Flowe r s whi te ; leaves truncate to 
co r date .......... . .................... 2 , D. oc tope tala 

l, JJ_. ~ Rich . -- For min g large l oo se carpets . 
Leaves elliptic , 1. 5 - J , 0 cm lor.g, coa rs ely cr enate , cun e ate at 
base , rounded at apex , gree r, a.,d gl abrous or nearl y s o ab m,e , 
white - t oment os e below , Calyx black - glandular , t he l obes br oa dJ y 
t r iangula r. Fi rs t half of si.uruœr. Rocky s l opes and gravel 
flats . -- Mack-Aka, !..iff , (wO) , nwS- BC, (nwU.3) - - F . ~t -o_~ 
(Farr) Hultén -- Leaves gr ay ish - tomentose above . - - (}iac\:;-Ak a ), 
seQ , swAlta-se BC. 

2 . fi,, ~ L . var •. ~ (Juz , ) Dreitun g -
(Chêneau , Chênett~) -- Formin E small de nse mat 5, Le aves obl ong 
lanceo l ate , coarse l y crcnate, truncate t o subc ordate a t bas e , 
st r ongly rugose ab ove , whit e - t oment o se be l oH wit h b r own t•la n-.ls 
on the ne rv es as on the peti ol es , Calyx white - t omentose a.,d 
hlack - hairy , t he lobes lanc e ol ate , Petals white , Mid suer.mer . 
iligh a l pine on r ock outcr ops . -- Mack- Aka , Alta - 3C, n-,,US. 

Lea v es ~lanctular an d often blac k punctate on the up~e r f ace 
in our variety , while the more no r the rn v ar . octopetala is glan 
dula r only on the l ower face . 

J • .9.. HJ,!,~o) .. t !! Vahl (var . s :,•lvati ca Hult<f:n) -- Le ave s 
entire , tr iangular ~laiiceolate , truncate at base, smoo th ab ove , 
whi te - toment o se helo w. '.::alyx sparin gly t oment ose , t!ie lo ::ies 
n ar r owly lanc eo l ate , Peta l s whit e . Fir s t half of su mr:,er . FJ rm
ing a dense carpet in arctic or alpine prai r ies , -- G-Aka , 1 - :1F, 

GEUM t::iJ 
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NB-nMan, swAlt&.- eBC, (Eur ) . 
At lower alti tudes , such as gr avel flats of braided gla cial 

outle ts, this pl ant becoroes naturally taller, th e leaves lar ger 
and les s rev olu te ( = var. S'Jlvatica). Undoubtedly an ecolo gical 
form . 

Tri be 5. POTERIEAE 
Fruit structure as in the Rose ae , but the pistils much re 

duced in number (l ess than 5) ancfÏiiilturing into achenes . Her bs . 

15 . AJRIM<)N 1A L. AGRfüON Y 
The fruit catc hy, beset wit h an equa t or ial r ing of hooked 

br istles . Carpels 2, enc l osed by t he non-fleshy hypanthium 
which presents it se l f l ike an inf eri or ovary . 

1. !_, ~ Mx. -- Per enn ial herb with p in nate l eaves of 
lar ge leafl ets alternatin g with very small ones . Flower s small, 
ye ll ow, in an el ongated spicifo r m r ac eœe, wit h ) - cleft bracts . 
Fruit r ef lexed and deepl y furrowed below the rin g of bri st le s . 
Be fore mid- summer . Aspen grov es . -- NF, NS-BC, US. 

Tribe 6. ROSEAE 
Receptacle very much enlar ged with a bottle - shaped cavity 

lined by the numerous dr y carpc ls . Styles free and mor e or l es s 
pr ot ru ding t hr ough t he mouth of the cavity . This inferio r- like 
ovary matures into a fleshy pome-li ke fruit called a hip . Shrubs , 
nearly always very spiny . 

16 , ROSA L. ROSE 
Flower a t ypic al Rose , with 5 lar ge , and most ly pink , free 

petals, borne on usua l ly ver y spiny shru bs . The genus is charac 
te r ized by i ts hips, as des cribe d above . There are two main 
types of spines ; acicules ar e st r aigh t , t hin and abruptly pa ss in g 
int o a thin flat base ; pr ick l es are st. r onger and gra dually thic k
ened in to a conical base . 

a . Stems and br anche s un ifo rmly covere d 
thr oughout with ac icul es of very unequal 
s i ze ..• . ••••••••.•••••••••. .•• •.•• •..••••• . 1. R. acicularis 

~a . Gradually l ess spin y above . 
b . Stem simple , fl owerin g t he first 

year , dying back to near th e gr ound 
every yea r . •... •••...••••.•.••••.• • .•••• 4. R. ar kans ana 

bb . Ste ril e t he first ye ar, fl owerin g 
on plants 2 year or ol der and ± 
br anched . 

c . Br anches and uppe r half of t he 
stem unarmed . Stipules not 
glandular - c ili at e .... . ... .. . . . ......... 2. R. blanda 

cc . Acicule s or pri ckl es pr esen t 
on th e br anche s . 

d . Small, fe w- fl owere d, weakl y 
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acicular , l ess than 5 dm 
hieh ............................... 3. !!• a) cea 

dd . Taller , at least some pairs 
of prickles pres ent . 

e . Eos tly flowcring the second 
year ; pri ck les neithe r 
flattened nor recurved •.••.•• 5. R. Woodsii 

e e. Most l y flowering the t hi r d 
year ; main axi s with numerous 
st r ong ly f l attened p r ickles; 
branches mostl y with recurv ed 
infrastipular prickles ••.•.•• 6 . R. t errens 

1. B,_. ~ Lindle'J var , ~ Cr épin -- (Eglan
tie r ) -- A forest species densely and uniforme l y covered with 
acicubs on stem and b ra nches . Mostly 1 m high . Acicules 
s traight , th e J.onge st 5- 1() ti.nes l on ge r t han the smal le s t ones . 
Stipules 6landular - ciliat e , Pedunc l es glabrous and unarmed. 
Early swm:e r . Common t hr •,ugrout in nea rl y all kinds of fore st s . 
-- seK-Aka, Q- BC, US -- F. p lena Lewis -- Double -fl owereri . :-loose 
Range . -- (s) . ~ 

The euras ian var . acicul ari s is rep uted t o differ from our 
plant by its gland ular peduncles . 

2 . Ji. ~ Ait on var . ~ -- (Rosier sauvar;e , Eglan
tier) -- Unar med or ne arl y so on t he br anches and U,''.:'er pa rt of 
tne stem, but dense l y acic ula r belcw . Stipul es no t glandular 
cil iat e , lJut entire or serrate, each t oo th wi t h a large red i;;land 
at tip . Flow e r inr; f r om the second ye ar . Early s ummer , th e fir~t 
to f low er . Edge o f woods , mostly near la r ge r ive r s . -- Mack , NB
Man, US. -- F. ~ (Sch uet te) Fern , -- Flower s whit e . Ott erbur 
ne -- Man, (US) . 

Leaflets a.11d s t ipules puberu le n t dorsally . In var, gl abra 
Cr épin t he he r bage is ent:;._rp,ly glabr ous or nearly s e . The latt e r 
occu rs main l y on the sho r es of t he Great Lakes and of the l ar ge r 
eastern r ive r s , but it ha s al so been col lect ed at Hi gl ey on the 
Mackenz i e and may be expe ct ed to tun 1 up event ually in the nor t h 
ern par t of our area . 

In 1965 ·.ie c o:Dd not find at KY arv specimen t han could be 
tied t o a r epo rt by Rydberg 191B, 1932 of li· ~an da R,ydb. 
( = R. b la nda var . glabra ) fr om Manitoba . This was not the only 
cas e wner e a re por t by Rydber g c ould not be co rr elated with a 
justifyi .1113 spec i inen at NY. 

J, ,B_. ~ Gr eene -- Prair ie Rose -- A s mall weak spedes 
usually ha lf hidden in the prairie v egetation . Stem r at he r thir. , 
1-5 dl', high , br ar.ching little , wit h nwr.erous weak acicul es bccom 
i.ng l ess der1s2 above . Sti pule:, glandular - cilia t e . Fl owers fe1, , 
ofte n only one . Flow e r i.ng for a few ye ars, s tarti.'1 g the sec ond 
o ne . First half of suru ,1er. Pra i ri es and step pes , v er;.' common . 
-- Nan -Alt a , (US) . 

h. .fi.. ~ Porter (var . suffult a (Gr eene) Cocker ell ; 
n. su ffulta Gfrene) -- Pra irie-R os<, -- Stem sho rt, 1-5 dm, ::i.'llrl e 
and flowerin i::; the first. SUJJ1J:Je r, k illed back by fr ost eve r :' Wint er , 
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Acicules abun èant . Leaflets mostly 9 . Fl owen; in a lar ge ter 
minal c or ym:i, ;iink in bud , usual l y opening white . Last to fl owe r : 
mid su~ .er or a little e arli e r . Open places , rr.ost l y on sandy 
soi l. -- Ean - BC, US -- F . ~ Lewis -- Fl owers double . '.-lood
r cm, - - ( S) . 

There is some doub t as to the pr ecise appl i cation of R. ar 
kansana and R. ·,Jocdsi i. Hence some autho r s pr e fer to use R. suf 
f ul ta and R.- FendÏeri respecti vely . 
-- - S. !{; '~ Lindl ey (~ . Fendle ri Crepin ; R. :~acounü 
Gree ne) -- Prairie - aose - - ~vell ar med wi t h both acicul es and 
prickles , l ess densely so above . The b r anches of t en bearinG only 
infrastipul.rr prickles . Stipules no t glan dula r- ciliate . Fr uit 
smal lest , 3- 10 mm across , Fir st year shoot simple an d sterile , 
b r anchinG and flowering the second ye&:r , of t en continuing to flo 
wer for a few years . Ear ly summer . ZC:r,e of woods and prai ri es , 
common . - - (P.ack- Aka, 0 - J,'.an )- S- Alta - (BC, US, CA) -- F . ~ 
(Tu r ner) Doi v in - - 0vary a nd fruit bristly . -- Alta , (US) . 

The t ypica l fo r m is gl ab r ou s an d r are , but widesp r ead . The 
rr.or e common phenoty:;ie is more o r less pubescent and r;l andu lar, i t 
is ofte'1 dis tinguished as var . Fer.dleri (c r .;pin) Rydb . Taller 
individua]s may reach 2 m anrl. nay be named va r . ultr amontana 
(\1at srm) J epson . Neither phcnotype appears t o be taxio no mi cally 
s i gnificant . 

Reports fr or.· eas t of Saskatchewan r emain to be confirmed . 
All Ontario and Manito t a specimens at DiU wer e r evised to oth er 
speci2s , Tne Val d ' Or , Qi ébe c (CA!~; DAO, photo) collecti on was 
an especially hea vil y aciculé.r spe cimen of ri , blanda . 

6 . R. ~ Lunell (R . Woodsii LindÏ ey "var:- terr ens (Lu 
nell) Breit ung) -- Much li ke - the preced ing but the f :i.rst ye ar 
s hoo t dense l y armed with aci cules mix ed wit h lar ge f l at p r i ckl es . 
Flowe r ing ver y li ttle the second ye3I' , but putting out l ong fla 
gell i fo nn b ra T1ches armed wit h mos tl y r ecu rv ed infrastipula r 
p rick les . Flow er ing abun dan tly in the e arly- swmner of the third 
year , the flowers mostly so li ta r y and bo r ne on s ho r t la te ral 
b ranc hes . Usually dying afte r the third year . Mostly in t he lo w 
bush alon g t he wate r -courses in the d.rye r p arts of the pr ai r ie , 
-- S , (US) . 

Macoun 1886 
Albe rta but this 
was not loc a t ed . 

r epo rt s Rosa nutkana Presl fr om southwestcrn 
was neverc:onf i rmed and the original specimen 

No Al ber1,a col l ection could be found un der that 
name at CAN, î·iTI'iG, e tc ., when we vis it ed :.he s e he r baria . Pr esu 
mably t he o r i 0 inal specimen has been r evi sed to something e l se . 
The r e ar e a numbe r of other sirr.i.le.rly q:.1estionable r eports in 
Macoun ; most of the m were i gnored by later authors , bu t a few 
we r e repeate d by othe r s and some are s till r epea t ed in modern 
floras despit e t he appa r ent l ack o f he rbë .ri um ju s tif icat i on . 

Tri be 7. PRUNEAE 
Fruit a p l um or a c he rry , t ha t is a fl eshy fruit c on tai nine 

a sin ; le l a r [ e seed . 
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17. Plll.Jl!US L. 
Carpel solit ar y with a terminal style . 

Vol. 15, no. 6 

PLUM, CHERRY 
Calyx with 5 lobes . 

Shrubs or trees wit h white fl owers . 

a. Flowers in elongated r acemes ••.••••••.•••• 1 . P. vir giniana 
aa, Fl ower s solitary or in fascicles. 

b . Petiole densely pubescent vent rall y •••• 4. P. ameri can a 
bb, :'€ ti ole glabr ous . 

c. Leaves ser r at e f rom the midd l e , 
en tire be l ow • . • • • • • • • . . • . • • • . . • . . . • • . • 3 . _!'.. pwnila 

cc . Leaves serr at e thr oughou t ••••••• 2. E.· 2ensyl van ica 

1. ,E_. ~ L. (var. melanocarpa (Nelson) Sar g .; E_. 
melanocarpa (Nels on)Rydb . ) -- Choke-Che rry (Cerisi er) -- Densely 
colonial shrub 1-5 m hi gh with l ong ra cemes of white flowers fol 
lowed by racemes of edible fruits. Leaves obovate, serra te , of 
two sizes , th ose of t he flowerin g sh oots only half as l ar 5e as 
th ose of the l eadin g shoots . Petals whit e , about 3 mm long , 
suborbicular. Fruit a gl obular cher r y about 8 mm ac r oss , at 
first red purple, becomin g ne arly black at maturity, edible , 
sweet and del icious, but with a heavy after - choke . Lat e spring . 
Open woods , margin of blu ff s , hillsides , etc ., and qui te common. 
-- swf,lack , NF- SPM, NS- BC, US -- F. ~ Sarg . Frui t 
whitish or ye llowish at maturity':" -- NB- (Q) , S, (US) . 

Usually divided int o an eastern var . vircinj _ana , a west er n 
var. melanocarya and a Pacifie Coast var. demiss a ( Nutt . ) Torrey 
based r especti vely on size of shrub , colour of f rui t and pubes
cence of lower face of leav es. The colou r of th e ch erry dark ens 
as it matures and the pube s cent ph ase var. demissa (or better 
f. Deamii G. ll . Jo nes) is a rar e variant spn r adic in our ran ge and 
els ewher e , while th e hei ght of the sh r ub i s quite conimonly 2- 3 
meters through out the ran ge . The occurrence of the odd s~all 
tree in some she lt ered and und istu r bed spot does not alter subs 
tantially the si ze picture of this shr ub . Small tree s ar e r are 
and we do not r emember seei ng any tall er than 6 n in the east, 
although there are reports of up to 15 m for the eas t ern phase . 

2 . P. ~ L. f. var . ~ -- Pin Cherry 
(!~eris i erJ -- Varyin g fr om a stolonifer ous shrub to a small tree 
up t o 7-8 m high . Folia ge glab r ous and somewhat st i cky when 
young , Leaves ovate to lanc eo l ate , gl ab r ous, 6lan dular - serrate . 
fl owers white , numer ous and sh owy, appearing wi th the leaves, in 
fa sc i cl es of 2-5 at t he end of shor t or l ong shoots . Fru it a 
small cl ear-r ed che r ry , edible , ra ther aciè, 5-7 nur. ac r oss . All 
sprin g . epen and semi - open habitats . -- swl-lack, L- SP!l, NS- BC, 
US, -- Var . saximontana Rehder -- Leaves more or l ess pubescent 
and/ or the~ ± ra cemose . -- Watert on and Pi geon Lake . 
wAlta - BC, US. 

Var. saximontan a is a high l y vari ab le t ype and 1::;iv ee t he 
impre ssion of being a series of generation segregates and 
back cr osses fr om a possible hybr i d of var . pensy lvani ca wit h the 
Pa cifie Coast var . mollis (Douglas ) Boivin . The mode rn distri 
buti on of the 3 entities sh ows only a s li i;ht overlap of ran ges 
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with var . saxir.iontana c ccUJTing main.ly fr om th e Rocky Mountain 
Tr ench t a th e east slopes of the Cascades , essentially fillin g 
the d i stribu t ion eap be tw ecn th e o t he r tw o t axa . The opportunity 
for hybridizin g is nil for var . mollis wit h v a r . pe ns ylva 11i ca 
and only mar g i11rtl for eith0 r with var . saxirnont2.r1a. . There s eens 
t0 be lit t.J e do ub t t ha t t he latter is now a population of it s own 
an d best treaterl as an intergrading varict y ra th c r than a ccmg l o 
l'ler a t ion of hyb r ids . 

J . ~ . ~ L. (_!'.. Bcss eyi Bai l ey ; !:_. ~ DuRoi) -- Sand 
ChPrr y (Raeourri rn n r , Cer isie r de> sable) -- A low shrub , of t en 
s imt:l a tin c a ':fillow when ster il e .~um bcnt or crnepine , more 
rarcly su::ierect when ë,haded , 5 dJ;i h igh o r lcss . Foli ap,c e labr ous . 
Le av os 3- 7 cm l o:i1; , narro:dy obovate ta oblanceolate , paler t o 
suhg la ucous \Jel ow, c:i.r<>.1te at base . Flowers t.hi te , appear in g 
wit!, t he leav es , on l ast yea r •s :-rood . Fruit a cherr:· 'l? to 1.5 
Cl". 'lc r riss , ,'.lohular, da r k pn rple , ediole , often , but not al11ays , 
s.reet ar.r:' tasty , somet.i.ncs choky . Late sr, r in::: . Sandy soils . -
NB- cc3 , 0S . 

Frc:p osed se,'<!'eF,at0s of P . "Ur ila appear to be main l y ;;r owth 
for:-is ccolneicaJ.l:· cnnditior. c d ~n a) or star;es nf matu r H:r 
(F. ~iess0vi) . - --
- P • . c:,'!C)rir::m2. ;-:arsh . v a r . ~ -- Plum , \-lild Plnm 

(Fruc1 i.'èr, ~ P,~va:;e) -- Lar ce spincsccnt shrub . i3r anchPs 
,.-:;_t', nc:mr>,,.,"s s ',n rtshoot~ , Jeaf y and :lo ri ferous , a:'inC into 
sr;ine~ . LAavc~> ov~:e or OOov a.te , :1brurtl;r acurrünat 0 , S8 rr nte . 
Te,..th nn t c::land ular hnt f'jnply acuminatP . L:u-ge whit,P f lo·,re rs 
appe.?rl•F jl1r t b0ror0 the: lea vcs . Fruit 2-3 cm lone; , at fi r st 
ye:11:w , è:.i,rnfrr, 0r an ;;e or r ed , edible , de li .cious . ?ü d sp r :i..'1:-. 
Cpcn 0ak woods anr. m;ir ,-in of gale!' ie fo re st s . -- swQ- seS , US, (CA) 
-- V::ir . ~ (A;tor.) '.•/::iu-:h (I:. niera Ait0n) -- Leaves 1-rit h 
~t·nded t0et'1 °n ·linc i~ a lan ~e e; @1ù whi ch bcc')nes dar k r ed l a ter 
in t.h0 J'..lnmer. -- 1;s , tib - sFan , US. 

'.!'he subdivis i on of P. america11a i11t 0 two specics is n o t a 
cortvincing c, . ,é-jfic;:,'..:.-:o -=î" > " 'lr part o f the ran ge where the fruit 
cnloc:r ,ppears to be a stat:e of maturi ty rn th0 r t han a t~·:icnomic 
c'1ar1:c t c r . 'lie have not had the oppo rturiity to obsen o t hi~ cha 
r acte r in the cast in a i;oo ,! cro p year . 

TI1C differ ·~rcc i."c J.car se rr :,t i on is r eal and s~ arp , but its 
geocr::irhy ls we:~k, t.~1~ t..Jo types have a r atrer br oarl area of ovcr -
1;:i;:;. T11P lcaf shapc j:;_fference is so wcak and innPfifli .t.e as t o 
"e h ?rd]:, •.,orth n0n tion ine: . 

(PlJLSr'. FA'.'.ILY) 
CoroJ l:,, papilionaceo·;s , of fr ee pet ,'.Ùs, t'iP calyx uni tPd ; 

st:1rne• .c; -.;.s1J:1,ll~· 10 , one of which ié fr ee i,hi.1 e the othe rs ar e 
fused toectl 10r t,~, their filarn!'~ts . Car pc l s0lita.r7 . Mostly 
berbs wi t.~ c nrripn1~n.i leaves . 

a. Plants cli.JTibing ••••.••••.•••••••••••••••.••.••••• Group A 
aa. Non-cli; nbin g . 

b . Leaflets entire . 
c. Leaves pinnate • •• •.••.••.•.•.••..•• •••••• Group B 
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cc. Leaves t rifoliat e or digi ta te , 
rarel y simple .•••••••••.••••••••..•••••••• Group C 

bb. Leaf lets denticulate or serrate •.•••••••.••••• Group D 

Group A 
Herbs climbing by tendrils or by t hei r twinin g stem . 

a. Stem twining; leav es t rifoliate . 
b. Calyx subtended by 2 bra cts ••••• 22 . Phaseol us , p . 104 

bb . Bract less ••••• • ••...••.•••••••• 23 . Amphicarpa, p . 104 
aa. Clim bing by tendrils; leaves mostly with 

an even number of leaf l ets . 
c. Calyx lobes much lon ger than the tube, 

much dilated and rat he r fo li ace ous ••• 21. Pisum, p . 104 
cc . Calyx lobes narrO'~ and shorter. 

d. Keel abru ptly bent upwards ar ound 
the upper third •••.•.••.••. .. • 20 . Lat hyrus, p . 102 

dd . Keel straight, rnerely a little 
inc~ved at the tip .• ...•.• . •... 19 . Vicia, p . 101 

Gr oup B 
Non-climbers, with pinnate leaves and entire le aflets . 

a. Shr ubs . 
b . Leaves even -pinna èe .••....••••••• 11. Cara gana, p. 84 

bb . Leaves odd -pinnate • .. . • • • .. • • • • • • • • 9 . Amorpha, p . 82 
aa. Herbs . 

c . Stamens 5; f lower s in compact termi nal 
cylindric ra cernes ••••••••••.• 10 . Pet al os t emon, p. 83 

cc. Stamens 10; racemes axillary and 
usually l oose . 
d. Stemless ••••••••.•.••••.•••• 13. Oxytropis, p . 95 

dd. Stem well developed . 
e. Flowers in a lax, globose bead, 

or solitary. 
f. Inflorescence subtended by 

a br act , or the flow er 
soli tary • • • • • . . • • • • • • • . • • 7 . Lotus, p . 80 

ff. No bra c t under the head ••• 
. ... .• .......... ....• 15. Coronilla, p . 100 

ee. Inflorescence elongate. 
g . Fr uit catc hy , by hooked 

prickles ••• • •....•• lu. Gl ycyrr hi za, p . 99 
gg . Fruit not catchy . 

i1. The legume cons tr icted 
into a chain of articles 
w'lich dis ar tic ulate at 
maturity .•.•...• 16 . Hedysarum, p. 100 

hh . Legume obvi ously a 
single unit . 
i. Lei'UJTle sulcate 

dor s:Jlly or not 
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sul cate ... . ••• 12. Astragalus , p . 84 
ii . Legwne sulcate 

ventral 1;' . OI,e 
species of • • • 13 . Oxytr opi:: , p . 95 

Group C 
Non-climbers with trifoliate or digitate leaves, exceptio 

nally reduce d to a sin~le leaflet . Leaflets entire . 

a . Stemless ••••••.••.••...•......••••. 12 . Astragalus , p . 84 
aa . Stem well developed . 

b . Flowers solitary or in small axil l ary 
heads •.•••••••.••••.•.••..... ...••..• 7 . Lotu:,, p . 80 

bb . Flowers in tenninal race mes . 
c . Leaves all digitate •...•••••••• 2 . Lupinus, p . 74 

cc. Leaves all or in part trifoliate . 
d . Leaves part trifoliate, part 

5 -foliate .•••.•••••.••.••• 8. Psor alea, p . 81 
dd . Leaves all t r ifo l iate . 

e . Tenninal leaflet clearly 
petiolulate .••••••.• 17 . Desmodiuni, p . 101 

ee . All leafl ets sessile . 
f . Leafl ets conspi cuous ly 

dark punctate , narrowly 
oblanceolate •••••• 8. Psoralea, p . 81 

ff. Leaflets not punctate 
and much ,ride r ••• 1. Thermopsis, p . 73 

Gr oup D 
Non-climbers, the leaflets dent5.culate or se rrate. 

a. Leaves pinnate •.•.•••..••••••.•••••••••• 18 . Ci cer, p . 101 
aa. Leaves trifoliate . 

b . Infl orescence contracted into a dense 
head ; flowers marcescent ••••••••• 6 . Trif olium, p . 79 

bb . Flowers in loose to dense r acemes, 
the petals mostly deciduous . 

c . Fr uit strai ght ••.•••...••.••• 5 , Melilotus , p . 78 
cc , Fr uit strongly asymetrical to 

spirally twisted. 
d . leg\lllle merely asymetrical, 

nearly straight •......••. 3 . Trigonella, p . 76 
dd . Legume :,trongly falcate to 

spi.rally twist ed ••.•••••.• h, Medicag o, p . 76 

1. THr:H.MOPSIS Br. 
Stamen 10 , al l free . The legume very flat and curved . 

1. T. rh anbifolia (Purs h) Rich . -- Golden Bean , Busn -Pea 
-- Very showy~ pr ing , forrllin g patches of yello w flowers 
in the pr airie . Perennial stolonife r ous herb 1-h dm high , 
bearin g only one race me. Leaves trifoliate , the leafl ets va-
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r iable , mostly obrhomboid , entire . Flowers 2 cm long , yellow , 
in a terminal raceme. Legume 5-1 2 cm long, mostly semi -cir cu 
lar . Sec ond half of spring . Common, specially on light soils . 
-- Man-Alta-(BC ) , US. 

The name is often credited to Nuttall ex Pursh, but thia 
seems to be an unwarra r,t ed assutnption as Pursh gi ves no credit 
to Nuttall, neither for the name, nor for the diagnosia . 

2 . LUPINUS L. LUPINE 
Calyx bilobed; leaf d.i gitate; stamens 10 , fused in a sin

gle group by their filaments; anthers dimorphou s, alternately 
oblong and globular . 

a. Annual, less than 2 dm high ••••..••••.•. ... 5. L. pusillus 
aa. Perennials, mostly taller. 

b . Ler:ume 3-5 cm long; flowers mostly 
12-1 6 mm long . 

c. Lar ger leaflets 6 -10 cm long and 
acute at tip •••••••••••••.•••••• 1 . L. polyphyllua 

cc. Shorter and r ounded at tip •..•• 2. 1: nootkatensis 
bb. Shorter , the legum es 1 . 5- 2 . 5- (3 . 0) cm -

lon g and the flowers mostly 8-12 mm long . 
d. Leaflets glabrous to more or less 

strigose above •••••••••.••••• ••.•• 3. ~ - argente us 
dd . Densel y str igose to seric eous or 

velvety ••• •. .....•.•..•. . ... .••.• •• 4. L. sericeus 

1. L. P2.!ni1~.,. Lin dle y -- Leaflets longest and t i1e 
lower andba'sal "ieaves-with petioles 3-6 times lon ger than their 
leaflets. Mostly 5-10 dm high . Herbage glabrous to hirsute, 
th e hai rs usually yellowish but t he leaflets always glabrous 
above . Flowers blue , in a single terminal raceme. First half 
of SUJlllTler. Moister open sites in the mountains. -- Aka, NF
(SPM), NS-0, swAlta-BC, US, Eur . 

Eastern reports are based on escapes from cultivati on, not 
natural disjunctions. 

2 . h nootkatensis Donn -- Generally smaller than the 
first and on~gh, the petioles les s than twice as 
lon g as the leaflets, the latter oblance olate and rounded at 
tip, Herbage densely long villous. Early sUJlllTler. Lush wet 
meadows towards timberline. -- sA.ka, (NF), wNS, swAlta- BC. 

Reports for the U. S.A. are questionable . All U.S. speci
mens so -c alled that we have examined proved to belong to other 
spe cies . Eastern Canadian occurrences repre sent escapes from 
cultivation. 

3. L. ~~ Pursh var.~ (f. al biflorus Boi 
vin, var ."âr 'gOphyllus AA., var. Macounii (Rydb. ) Davis) -
Tufte d perennial 3-S dm hif,h . Petio l es about as lon g as the 
leaflets . Leaflets 6- 9, narrowly oblanceolate to oblinear, usu 
ally conduplicate, less pubescent above than below. Flower s 
normally blue, in a termin al r acerne . Standard usually glabrous 
dorsally . Legume yellowish -s ilky . Early to mid summer. Table-
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lands and hillsides. - - s-wMan- sAlta , US. 
Adventive at Melita, indigenous from Rockglen west ward. 
A white-flowered form is sporadic. The type of the species 

was such an albino . Three other varieties of lower stature or 
smaller f lo wers also occur in the western U.S .A. 

Usually subdivided in an endless series of minor segrega
tes of doubtful value . The followin g L. sericeus may be dis 
tinguished as a pubescence extrema . -

L. parviflorus Nutt . has recently been r eported by Dunn 
1967 as wides pread across western Canada, a dist r ibution map 
showing 2 localities in southern Saskatchewan . Both specimens 
mapped and annotated (DAO) are at hand and they fail to e:xtübit 
the smaller flowers in a denser r aceme, the shorter petioles, 
and other distineuishing feature s frcrn L . arr,enteus. The same 
dot map carries no dot to match his Albërta re por t , no specimen 
cited, no precise lo cality stated , and we have not encountered 
any Alberta specimen under th at name. 

L. alpestris Nelson is here reckoned as a synonym of A. 
argenteus, but in a recent treatment by Dunn 1967 it is prësen
ted as a putati ve hybrid of L. argenteus XL . caudatus Kell . , 
with 3 mapped loca lities in Canada . All J Iocalities are out
side the range of both parents . Two of the mapped specimens 
are at hanct (DAO); the Melita sheet has been returned to L. 
ar genteus while the Waterton collection has been revised to L. 
sericeus. Correct disposition of the other sheet has not yet 
been ascertained. 

4. L. sericeus Pursh var . ~~lx~ l!-R(L . flexuosus Lindle y ; 
L. lepidus~imilar, the wnole-plant more densely pubes
Cent; the leafle ts densely strigose to sericeous or velvety 
above. Lower petioles longer, 2-J times as lon g as their leaf
lets. Flower blue, the standard usually densely pubescent dor
sally. First half of summer. Foot hill and montane pr airies . 
-- swAl tll -BC, US -- F. ~ Boi vin -- Flowers white . -
swA lta . 

F . leucanthus f.n., petali s albis . Type: Boivin &Alex 
~ Montagne de -Lait, 10 milles au sud ouest de Milk River, 
21);Îuin 1952 (DAO). Not to be confused with var . asotinensis 
(Philhps) C.L. Hitchc . , also white-flowered, but the standard 
less pubescent . 

In our var . sericeus the hai r s har dly ever exceed 1 mm, 
while in southwestern Yukon a var . Kuschei (Eastwood) Boivin is 
normally clothed with hairs up to 1- J mm l ong . 

A distribution map by Phillips 1955 carries 2 dots in sout h 
eastern 9 .C. , 6 across southern Albe rta, and 2 in southwestern 
Sllskatche wan . However , the text on page 168 includes only Al
berta and B.C. in the ran ge , which leads one to suspect that the 
Saskatche wan dots may be so many lapsus calami . One may also 
note that the dots on this and other maps in the same paper are 
more or less equidistant , a r athe r improbable type of pl ant dis
tribution. 

At least some of the specimens previously reported as L. 
lepidns Douglas or L. minimus Douglas have since been revisëd 
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to L. sericeus . However i t may be that at least one collection 
f r oiii Watertôn-(CAN) may prove to belon g to L. lepidus. 

L. leucophyllus Dougla s was r eport ed Î or Alberta and B . r; . 
by Phillips 1~ means of an equidistant~otted map. See 
coJ11111ent above . Sorne Al berta specimens (DAO) ori Rinally identi 
fied as L. leucophyllus have since been revised to L. sericeus . 
A more rëc ent r eport by Dunn 1967 from Lumby, B.C. ,n as not been 
investigated . 

5. L. p~~flJ.~~ Pursh var . P,Usillus (1 . Kingii AA. ) -
Erect arumal' ,2 -' ~fm-ni gh or less , ~ vë"lvety throughout , 
ofte n much branched . Leaflets 3- 7 entire , narrowly oblanceola
te to linear . Flowers in few -flowered terminal racem es . Co
rolla white , tinted blue upwards . Leginne velvety . Late spring 
to earl y summer. Loose sands . -- swS-sAlta , US. 

J .M. Macoun 1895 als o reports L. arcticus Watson fo r Medi
cine Hat . This is undoubtedly bas eëf on a misidentification but 
we have not succeeded in locating the corresponding specimen , 
at CAN, HUH or elsewh ere . 

An Alberta re port of L. leucopsis Agardh by Budd 1957 was 
based on mater ial (SWC; DAÜ, photo) now r evised in part to L. 
seri ceus and partly to ~· polyp hyllu~ . 

3 . TRIGONELLA L. 
Much li.k e Melilotus, but the legume asymetrical and dehis

cent . Petals more or less mar cescent over the young fruit . 

1 . T. COERULEA (L. ) Ser . -- Sweet Trefoil (Mélilot bleu) 
-- Similar to Medica go sativa, but the l egume nearly straight . 
Annual , glabrous or near l y so . Fl owers in short dense axillary 
racemes born e on a lon g peduncl e . Corolla sky -blue to violet . 
Le~e ± 7 mm lon g, se mi-obovat e to nearly sigmoid . Surruner and 
fall . Local ly adventive in crops and around gardens . -- 0-SC, 
(Eur~ 

4. MEDICAGO L. MEDTCK 
Similar to Melilotus , but th e indehiscent le gume falcate 

to spi ra l ly coiled . · 

a . Annual with small yellow flo wer s 3. M. l upuli.na 
aa. Per ennials . 

b . Fruit spiny ; flowers yell ow, abo ut 
4 mm long .•..•••...•...•.......•.••••.•• 4. M. hispida 

bb . Not spiny; flowers larger . 
c . Fruit falcate .: flowers yell ow ....... 2 . M. falcata 

cc . Fruit spirally coiled ; flower 
colour varia ble ••.••..•••••..•.•••••• 1 . M. sa tiva 

1. M. SATIVA L. -- Alfalfa , Lucern e (Luzer ne , Lentine) -
Legume small, coiled into a ti ght spi r al . Diffus e -branchy pe 
ren ni al about lm high . Leaflets fi nely serra te above the mid 
dle . Flower s in tight axilla r y racemes. Cor olla 7-10 mm lon g, 
of variable colour , nearly always blue or violet tinted . Al l 
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su=er . Cul tiv:tted anct often escaped to waste lots , r oadsides , 
etc . -- l·iack , (Aka) , J, S- BC, US, Eur -- F . ALBA 3enl:e -- A cas,1al 
forl'l with ,,rhit<> flowcrs , thesC' somet.imes turnins bl ,1e jn cL'"yinr:. 
-- Q, :-ian- Alt a 

2 . :: . FALC.\TA L . va!" . FAL::::ATJ.. -- Yellow Lucene , Sickk 
}!edic!{ (Luzerne j 3.une, Luzerne sau vage) -- Very !Tluch lik<e the 
prec e -iing but the fJ.owers a l ways yellow and the l egume mer ely 
falcat e. 1eaflets finely serrate near the tip . ::::or oll;i 6- /J mm 
l ong . All summer . An occasional escape , especially along road 
sides . -- (Aka), Q- BC, (US), 1':ur. 

iüghly variable . In a rncent r~:rnc17aph by J .L. Bolton , it 
is subdivided i.~to 19 varicties . 

3. M. LUPlJL]}JA L. (v a r. glanîulo sa Heilreich) -- Black 
Medick, l!onesuc~1 (r,:in ette , Tri-:ilet --=r: egurne srnaU , black and 
:;pi r ally coiled at the tip . Annual or biennial with dectL'Tlbent 
or prostrat.e stems , 1-6 d;n lo ng . Flo we r ye l low , 2-3 mm lon[ . 
Legume ovoj d , st r ongly as ymetrical . All sur.-c':lCr, Ar. innocuous 
int.rri ,,uction of 17assy pla c es along r oads , r i-,•ers, etc . -- (C) , 
'!acJ,: , (Aka) , 'TF- SPI·', NS- BC, US, (CA, SA) , Su r, Afr . 

4. M. HI SPIDA Gae rtn er (M. p ol~orpha AA. ) -- Bur - Clover 
(Hin ette punaise) -- Pod spi r aî ly c oi edanri beset mar,;inally 
with an outward r jng of hookect spines . Flow e r J .5-11.5 mn long , 
yellow . Spines about 1, 5 ;i:r; l:mc . All su:ir1cr. A r are -,,.eed: 
Spaldbg , - - (Aka) , Q- 0, S , BC, US, SA, Eur. 

~ . polymorp ha L,, Sp . PJ . M. 77') . 1753 fell into di::;use morf> 
than a century ::igo as each o" the orit:inal ekments of this en 
tity came to be known bv a nru,e o.'.' its oi-m. In Rhodora ~ 5. 
1956 it was corr<Jctly pointed out the linncan nama slrnu l '.I oe ty 
pif i ed and restored fo r one of the original e l e mPn ts . T'1e narne 
was the n du ly rcstored but no t typified by onP o•' the orizinal 
elcrnents , it ~as instead typified by a later acc r etion , a var 
r.igra L ., p 11bli shed e i ght yea r s l a ter i n the Mantissz. Pl;mtarum . 
The r cason f or this pr ocedure was apparentl.y to av oi:J a typifi
cati on t hat would coinc id e wi th any of the var iet ie s orisinally 
named by Li."lJlaeus ; the rati onale behL~d this self - i,iposed r es 
triction not beine made c lear . The r est ri ction is, at least in 
this case , inconsistent with the lon ;; accepted pr L'lc iple of p ri -
ority in no menclature , 

Sinc e Linna eus hart suodi vid ed li · polymorphél: i n 13 varieties 
and p r ovided n'lmes for each one , incl11oinr, t.!1e alpha varie t:; , it 
~oul d scem una v oida ble th at ~ · ~olymri rpha be t y,:,ifi ed in the ser 
S8 of' one of the or igin al linn ean vari eTies , if th is srnGies is 
to be t ypified by one of its orif,inal ele rnents . fypificati0n by 
a la ter accretior. is unacceptablc . 

There is some v ariati-:in in the linn e a n technique of designa 
tin g v ar ieti es . 1-:ost of the ti.Jne th e P.xistence of an a l pha v a 
ri ety is mer cly implied by Linn ea u s and onl_,. the ot'icr v:?I ieti .e s 
::ire exprcssly dealt ·.1ith . There seems t o be no doubt that thi.:i 
was t he procedure f0llo wed by Linnaeus ; witness t.he v a ri ous cases 
(p . 6il9, 9u0 , etc . ) where no alpha variP.ty is published as such , 
yet is discussecl in the notes . The other variet.; ~r 2.~,..,, howcver , 
des i[;llat ed by consecuti ve Greck l ette r s tartin g with ~, A "n :>men 
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triviale" is often appended to th e Greek l etter , or else the v a 
ri e ty is merely individual iz ed b y i ts diagno s is . Once in a whil e 
the al pha variety was also desi~ated by its own gr eek letter or 
even rl.ecorated a ls o wit h a nomen trivial e . The latter was the 
situati :m under M. po l ymorpha in its plac e of ori cinal publica -
tion . ~ 

Now it is fairl y obv ious f r om perusal of the Species Flanta 
rum t hat Linnaeus gene rally intended the al pha varict y to be the 
main phase of a species . Excepti ons a re few and are mainly dis 
cussed b y Spr aP,11e 1955 and Stern 1957. Unl ess it can be demons 
trated that !i_. polym or pha i s one of the excep ti on s , we are of the 
opinion that it should be typified in the sense of its 2lpha va 
ri ety . On that basis, the r el ev ant synonym;y for the two main 
taxa conc erned is as foll ows • 

.!:'.!• polymo rp h a L. se nsu s tricto, M. p olymo r pha L. oc orbicula 
ri s L., Sp . Pl. -~: 779.1 953; !j. orbi ci:ilaris (L.) Bartalin i, Cat . 
Pian t e Si ena 60 :1"776. 

Ther e are two syntypes in the Linna ean Her barium , sheets 
933.11 and 933.15, both bearing lar ge mature legwn es . 

!i· hispida Gaert ner , Fruc t. Se~ . Pl. 2:3L9, 1791; ~. po l;v
morpha L. var . nigra L . , Mant . Pl. l,_;uc;L.17"11; M. polym orp ha 
sensu Shinner s , '"lITiOëiora % 5-12. 1956, sensu crapham 1962. 

Both species are culti vated in Canada , both occur as infre
quent casual es capes . 

See Baileya 3:107-8. 1955 for another sL~ilar p r oble m in 
typ ification . fV'-

5. MELIL01US Miller S,•ii:ZT CL'.lViR 
Herbs with trifoli a t e l ea ve s and similar to Tri folium , but 

the fl owers in elongate racem es . Legume st r ai ght, indehiscent. 

a . Flowers 2-u mm l ong ; calyx lobes delt oid to 
triangular . 

b . Pe dicel 2-3 times l onger than the cal_vx •.. 3. M. wolgica 
bb . Somewhat sh or ter than the calyx .••••• • . . •.• u.-M. indica 

aa. Larger, lr7 mm l ong ; ca lyx lobes narr ower, - ---
lanceolate to linear. 

c . Fl owers yel l ow ••.•..•........••...... 1. M. officinalis 
cc . Fl owc rs white ............................ -:-•• 2 . M. alba 

1. M. OFFICINALIS (L.) Lam. var . OFFICINALIS -- Yellow 
Sweet Cl over ( Trèfle d I odeur jaune) -- Biennial , branchy , about. 
1 m high . Flow e r s Iî. S-7. 0 mm lon g , yellow , dr ooping in l ong ra 
cemes . Legume black . All summer . Cultivated and fre quen tly 
escap ed , usually fou nd with the following and quite distinct 
when f r esh, although the flowers may fade in drying . -- Mack-Aka , 
NF, NS- BC, US, Eur. 

Hany va ri eties are r e c ognized in the Old World , such as a 
var. ma.ximus (Lang r . ) 0 .3 . Schulz with lon f,e r flowers and fruits , 
a var . mic r anthus O.E. Schulz wjth smaller flo~ ers and fruit s , 
etc . 

2 . M. ALBA Desr . var. ALBA -- White Sweet Claver (Trèfle 
MEDICAGO 78 
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d ' odeur blanc) -- Very much lik e the preceeding . Tall e r, up to 
~mhi~Fl owers white . Le gume b rowni sh . Sununer. A common 
escape , espec ially in evidence along new r oadsides , whe re it is 
s ometimes seeded in . -- (G), lfack - Y- (Aka), L- SPM, NS- 13C, US, (CA), 
Eur . 

Still tall e r i s var . arb or eus Castagne from wes tern Asia 
which may r each a height of 6 m! 

) . M. WOLGICA Poir e t -- Pedicel s l ong e st , conunonly about as 
l ong as th e fl ower , the latter 2. 5 - h . O nun long . Calyx l . 0-1. 5 = 
lon g , i ts lob e s ::;hart and narrowly to broadly del toid . Cor olla 
white . First half o f sununer . Rar e escd.pe f r om experim ental 
pl ots : Br and on . - - Man, (Eur) . 

h . M. DlDICA (L.) All. -- Somewhat smaller than the fir st 
t, -10 , with smaller fl owe .·s . Ped ic els less than 1 nun long . Fru it 
ovoid , str ong ly verruc ose with very sinuous nervcs . First half 
of surrrner . Sometimes cultivated and a rare weed of cultivated 
or wast e land: Br andon . NS, Man, BC, Sur, ( Afr ) . 

6 . TRIFOLIUM L. CLOVER 
The he rb with the typical trifoliate leav es . Leafl ets den 

ti culate . Inflorescence condensed into a pseudo - head . Cor olla 
marcescent . The keel and wi ngs usually more or l ess fused to ge 
ther . 

a . Head subtended by an inv olucre of two trif oli ate 
l eaves .................. . ................... 5 . T. pr at ense 

aa . No inv olu cre . 
b . Flower yello w. 

c . Central leafl et wit h a petiolule 1 . 5 - h . O 
!llfn lon g , at l e ast twice a s l ong as th ose 
of the lateral leafl e ts ••. • •....•• 1. !· pr ocumbens 

cc . All l eaf l ets equa l ly subsess i le •••.• 2. T. agrarium 
bb . 1.-Jhite to purple . 

d . More or less e r ect and v e ry br anchy •• 
.. . . .. . . , •. , .. , .............. . .... . .. 3 . T. hybridum 

dd . Creeping , the stem s br anching near the 
base only •••..•••••.• . ...•.••.••••..•• h . ]:. r epens 

1. T. PROCUHBENS L. -- Quite similar t o the next , but annual 
and the stipules ovate , less than 1 cm long . Flower 3 . 5 - h . 5 nun 
l ong . Summer . Weed: Souris . -- (Aka, NS- ac) - Q- Han , (BC) , US, 
Eur , (Afr) . 

All menti ons of T. r ocumbens for Saskatchewan are based on 
Br ei tung's collection - at Bannock DAO). This has been revised 
t o _!. agr arium and is t he only collecti on of the l atter for the 
pr ovin ce . 

2 . T. AG,1.ARIUM L. -- Yeo Claver (Trè fl e jaune) -- Erect or 
nearly so , 1- h dm high , tuftêd, biennia l, hispid . Stipules lan
ceolat e , 1 cm long or more . Leaflets oblanceolate , 1 . 0-1. 5 cm 
long. Fl owers ye ll ow, 5 - 6 mm l ong , marcescen t, becoming b r own 
and reflexed . Early summer . Cul tivated and rarely escape d ar oun d 
farm buildings , etc .: Bann ock , Coleman. -- (Aka, L) - NF-SPH, NS- O, 
S- (Alta) - ac , US, Eur. 
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) . T. HYI3iUDUl1 L. -- Alsike (Trèfle Alsike) -- Erect or 
nearly so , l- 4 dm high, tufted ,~iennial or perennial , puberu
lent. Upper stem leaves all subtending either a branch or an 
inflorescence . Fl owers more or less pinkish, pendent after an
thesis. Late spring to end of suruner . Cultivated and frequ ently 
escaped along roadsides, etc . -- (Mack )-Y- Aka, L- (NF )- SPM, NS- BC, 
US, Eur -- F. PROLIFERUN Dore -- Flor al parts re plac ed by a mass 
of small scales . Known from Beaverlodge . -- (Q-0 , Alta-BC) --
F. ALLIOIDEUl1 Dore -- Also a l ocal form, has a mis -sha ped corol -
la that remains included in the calyx and nev er opens : Sylvania . 

S. 
4 . T. REPENS L. var , REPENS -- White Clover (Trèfle blanc) 

-- The leaflets carry near the bas e a very obvi ous whit e marking 
shaped like a !\ (= lambda) . Perennial, creeping and rootin g at 
the nodes . Shoots of the year florifer ous but simple , the bran
ches arising only the following year , Inflor escence glob..il ar , 
borne on a long erect peduncle . Flowers white to pinkish, droop
ing after anthesis . Lat e spring and summer. Often grown in 
lawns and escaping to wettish places, ditches , roadsi des , waste 
lot s , etc. -- G, Mack- Aka, L-SPM, NS- BC, US, Eur . 

Sorne European autho r s will distinguish a number of varietal 
segregates , such as a much smaller va r . alpinum Schur , a spread 
ing-pubescent var . alpestre Gussone, and many othe rs. 

5 . T. PRATiNSE L. -- Red Clover, Honeysuckle - Clover (Trè
fle rouge) -- 'Ihe he ads are ~t ended by usually two large tri
foliate bracts, near ly as lar ge as the lea ve s . Perennial, his
pid, tufted, decumben t to more or less erect, J -6 dm high . All 
upper stem leaves subtend either a bran ch or an inflorBscence . 
Leaflet s marked above by a pale green or purple /\ • Flower s 
red to purple , r emaining er ec t. Calyx teeth very lon g and spi 
nescent after anthesis . Late sprin g and summer. An infrequent 
escape along fences , etc . -- (G) , Y- Aka, L-NF- (SPM), NS- BC, US, 
Sur -- F. LEUCOCHRACEUM Asch. & Prahl -- Flowers white . --Q, Man. 

7, LOTUS L. 
Anther filaments dilated towards the summit . Trif oliate and 

the flowers in heads as in Trifolium, but the leaflet s entire 
and the heads few-fl owered or even reduc ed t o a single flower . 
Inflorescence subtended by a bract . Legume dehiscent. 

a , Flowers soli tary .• , • • . . • • . • • . • • . . • • • . • . . • • 3. L. Purshianus 
aa . In small heads , -

b. Calyx lo bes 1. 5- 2. 0-(2.5) mm l ong •••• 1. L. corniculatus 
bb . Lar ger , 2. 5-h.O mm l ong; leaflets 

typically lar ger ..•.••.•.••.•......• 2. L. pedunculatus 

1. r,., CORNICULATUS L. -- Birdsfoot -Tr efoil (Pat te d ' oiseau) 
Leaf pinnate wit h 5 leaflets, two of which are borne near the 

stem and resemble a pa ir of large stipules at the base of a tri 
foliate leaf . Tufted, branchy perennial 2-6 dm high . Leaflets 
J -1 0 mm lon g . Inflorescence a few -flowered head, axillary on a 
long peduncle , the bract sub tending the head small and simple to 
trifoliate . Corolla two-toned : pale and brownish yellow . Legu -
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nearly so , 1-u dm high , tufted ,~iennial or perennial , pube r u
lent . Upper stem le aves all subtending either a branch or an 
inflorescence . Fl owers more or less pinkish , pendent afte r an
thesis. Late sprine to end of suruner . Cultivated and f requently 
escaped along r oadsides, etc . -- (Mack )- Y- Aka, L-(NF )- SP:·i, NS- BC, 
US, Eur -- F . PR0LIFERU11 Dor e -- Floral parts r eplac ed by a mass 
of small scales . Known fr om Beaverlodge . -- (Q-0 , Alta- BC) --
F . ALLIOIDE,JM Dore -- Also a local fom , has a mis - shaped corol 
la that remains included in the calyx and nev cr opens : Sylvania . 

S. 
u . T. REPENS L. v ar . REPENS -- White Clover (Trèfle blanc) 

The l eaflets carry near the base a very obvi ous white mar king 
shape d like a !\ ( = lambda) . Perenn ia l, cr eeping and rooting at 
the nodes . Shoots of the year florifer ous but simple , the bran 
ches arising only t he following year . Infl or escence gl ob.tla r, 
borne on a l ong erect peduncle . Fl owers white t o pink i sh , dro op
ing aft er anthesis . Late spring and summer. Often grown in 
lawns and escaping to wetti sh pl aces, di t ches, roadsides , was t e 
lot s , etc . -- G, Mack-Aka, L-SPM, NS- BC, US, J<:ur. 

Sorne European aut hor s will distinguish a number of vari eta l 
seg r egates , such as a much small er va r . alpin um Schur , a spr ead 
ing -pubescent var . alpestre Gussone , and many others . 

5 . T. PRATtNSE L. -- Red Clover, Honeysuckle - Clover (Trè 
fle rouge) -- The heads are "sübtended by usually two lar ge tri
foli a t e br acts, near l y as lar ge as t he leav es . Perennial, his 
pid , tu~e d , decumbent to mor e or l ess ere ct , 3-6 dm high . All 
upper stem leaves subt end either a bran ch or an inflorescence . 
Lca.flets marked above by a pale gr een or purple /\. Fl ower s 
r ed to purpl e , r emaining erect . Calyx teeth very l ong and spi 
nescent a.fter anthesis. Late spr in g and summer . An infrequent 
escape alo ng fences , etc . -- (G), Y-Aka, L-HF- (SPM), NS- BC, US, 
Sur -- F. LEUCOCHRACUJM Asch. & Pr ahl -- Fl owers whit e . -- Q, Man. 

7. LO'IUS L. 
Anther fi l aments dilat ed towards the summit . Trif oliate and 

t he fl owers in heads as in Trifolium, but the leafl ets enti r e 
and the heads few-fl owered or cven reduced t o a single flower . 
Inflorescence sub t ended by a br act . Legume dehiscent. 

a . Fl owers solitary ••.•..•....••.••.•••.•.•.• 3 . L. Purshianus 
aa . In small heads . -

b . Calyx l obes 1. 5- 2. 0- (2 .5) mm l ong •••• 1. L. corni culatus 
bb . Lar ger, 2. 5-u. O mm lon g; l eaflets 

typicall y l arge r ••...•...••...... .. . 2. L. peduncu lat us 

1. Lo. C:ORNICULATUS L. -- Birdsfoot - Trefoil (Patte d ' oi seau) 
Leaf pinnate wit h 5 leaflets , two of which ar e bor ne near the 

stem and r esembl e a pa ir of large stipu l es at the base of a tri 
foliate l eaf . Tufted, branchy perennial 2-6 dm hi gh. Le a.flets 
3- 10 mm lon g . Inflorescence a few -flo wered head, axil l ary on a 
l ong peduncle , the bract sub t end ing the head small and simple t o 
trifoliate . Cor olla two- toned : pale and brownish yel l ow. Legu -
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me 2-4 cm long . Swruner. An :i.nfrequent escape of waste places, 
etc . -- NF-S?M, NB- Man, Alta -BC, US, (Eur ). 

'Ihe only record fo r Saskatchewan , Blue Jay 20 : 118 . Sept . 
1962 was based on -,lagner ~ Led:i.ngham JLlS , Re gin~ r oadside 
ditch , pl ant over several square yards, July 17, 1962 (NY; DAJ , 
photo) . It has since been r evised to L. pedunculatus and i s the 
onl y record of the latter for our area :-

2 . L. PEUu;>lCULATIJS Cav . (!:_. uligir:_osus Schkuhr) -- Closely 
resembling the fir st , but generally larger . Up to 11 dm high . 
Leaflets oblanceolate, (5) - 10- 15- (20) mm long . Calyx lobes 2. 5 -
4.0 mm lon g , nearly always very l ong ciliate . Summer. Recently 
introduced and s till rarely escaped : Regina . -- NS, NB- 0 , S, BC, 
US, (Eur, Afr ) . 

) . L. Purshianus (Bentham) Clem. & Clem. (L . americanus 
(Nutt . ) Bi'sc~a americana (Nutt . ) Pip erJ -- Spanish Cla 
ver -- Fl ower solitary , subtended by a bract reduced to a single 
leaflet . Erect , pi lose annual , br anched above . Stipules minute 
and fu gaceous . Calyx about as long as the pinkish corolla . All 
summer. Ditches and creek banks . -- sMan-seS , swBC, US, (CA). 

Highly variable south of the border and many debatable se
gre gates have been proposed , but more r ecent floras have tak en 
to dealing wit h this species sensu amplo . While this may be a 
justifiable procedure for the U. S. material , the Canadian speci 
mens clearly fall into a pair of readily recognizable entities 
with good morphology and a wide geographical discontinuity . These 
may be defines as fo l lo ws : 

L. Pur shianus -- Leaves all trifoliate , peduncle much l onger 
than Î he flowers ; s ing le - stemr:ied. 

L. unifoliolatus (Hooker) Benthan -- 3r anch lea ves mostly 
unifo Î iate ; peduncle shorter than the fl ower ; mostly many- stemmed . 
Southeastern B. C. 

8. PS'.JRALEA L. 
Anthers alternately dimegueth . Legume indehiscent , one 

seeded . Leaves trifoliate t o di gitat e , usually punctate . 

a . Leaves all trifoliate •••...•.•.• .. .•. ...• . 1. P. lanceolata 
aa . Sorne leave s dig i tate . 

b . Silver y and s il ky appressed -pubes -
cent •••.•... . ....•........•... . .••..•• 2. ~ . argophylla 

bb . Long sp r eading hirsute •••••• , ...••••.•• J • .!'.. esculenta 

1. P . ~~ Pursh v ar . lanc eolata (Psoralidium lan ceo 
latum (Pu'i'.'sh) -~db .J-~- Scur f - pea ~ punctate through out 
in br 01mish black . Long stolonifenus sand binder . Leaves tri 
foliate . Leafl e t s narrowly oblanceolate, entire , glabrous above . 
Infl ore scence smal l , axillary . Cor ol la small, whi t e , with a 
lar ge bl ue dot on the keel . Legume 4-6 mm l ong , coarsely r ugose 
punc t ate . All summer. Dry sands . -- swS- s Alt a , US. 

Ours have the legumes pil ose with hai r s 0. 5 -1. 0 mm l ong . 
Specimens fr om t he more weste r n parts of the U. S. range exhibit 
l egumes more densely pilose and the hairs more uniforr:i ly 1 . 0 mm 
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lo ng ; these are barely distinguishable as var . Purshii (Vail) 
Piper . 

2. !,· ~g op_hyl_l~ Pursh (Pso r alidium arçophyllw n (Pursh) 
Rydb. ) -- ThêwnôlepÏant sil very - shiny in th e sun, being densely 
appressed si lky . Tap root thickened , weakl y linked t o the erect 
stem . The f in e , dark gr een punctuation hi<lden under the pubes 
cence . Main le aves with 5 l eaflets , the other trifoli at e . Leaf 
lets obl ong to oblanceolate , entire. Fl owers small, in an inter 
rupted spike . Corolla blue, dry ing brown . Summer . Steppes and 
hillsides . - sMan - seAlt a , US. 

J • .t,. ~ Nutt . (Pediomelum esculentum (Pursh) Rydb.) 
-- Cree - Turni), Breadroot (Navet de prairie, Pomme de prairie, 
Pomme blanche -- Very lon g villous thr oughou t, not punctate . 
Taproo t thin and fragil e in the upper 5- 10 cm, thickened belo11 
into an oblong , starchy , ed i ble tuber . Leave s all or mostly with 
5 leaflets, the se obl anceolate , gl abrous above . Flowers in a 
dense r aceme, pale blue with a dark blue spot . Let'Ume enclos ed 
in the long calyx . Mid spr ing t o mi d swnmer. Hillsides , espe 
cial l y al ong coulées . -- sMan-Al ta , US. 

9 , AMOPJ-'P.A L . FALSE nmrno 
Corolla reduced t o a sing l e petal , the 10 stamens fused at 

the base only . Leaves pinnate, punctate . Leafl ets stipel l ulate . 

a. Densely short villous , often grayish •••.. • • 1. A. canesc ens 
aa. Glabrous to sparsely pubescent. 

b . Leaflets 1 cm long or le ss •...•..•.•.••...•• 2 . A. r.ana 
bb . Obviously lon ger ................ .... ... 3. ~· frÜtiëêisa 

1. ~: ~ Pursh -- Leadplant , Shoestrings -- The 
year •s shoots numerous, herbaceous, mostly simple , arisin g from 
a shrubby base . Leaf almost sessile . Leaflets crowded and vcry 
numerous , mostly J0-50 , oblong, entire, about 1 cm l ong , much 
pale r below . Fl ower s dark purp l e . Pod small, canes cent. Mid 
summer. Dry hills , mostly on sandy or r ocky gr ound . -- wO-s Man, 
us. 

2. A. nana Nutt. (A. micr ophyll a Pur sh) -- Shoest ring s, Fal
se Indigo ~- ~chy shrÜb l ess than 1 m hi gh . Leaflets quite 
numerous , oblong , l ight green on both sides , conspicuously glan 
dular - punctate below and glab r ous or near l y so . Pod small, gla 
br ous , str ongly glandular-punctate . Fir st half of swnmer. Hilly 
pr airies , mostly on the Prairie Coteau . -- sMan, US. 

) . A. fruticosa L. var . ~Pursh -- Bastard Indi 
go , Indig'ô - B~o bâtard) -~- Shrub, usuall y 1- 2 m hi gh . 
Pubes cence ra ther s tri gose . Leaves with 5-1 0 pairs of leafl ets , 
these oblong, 1-3 cm long . Pet al purple - blue . Pod with conspi 
cuous, br own, glandular spots, Fir st half of swnmer. Galer ie -
f ores ts of the Red Riv er to the Sault à la Bi che , -- swQ, scEan , 
US, CA. 

In t he mor e eastern var , fr uticosa the pubescence of t he 
younger parts is of spreading and somewhat lo nge r hairs . 
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10 , PETALOSTEMON Mx. PRAIRIE CLOVER 
Stamens only 5, alternating wi t h the 4 petaloid staminodes 

and the lon e petal, Flowers in very compact terminal racemes, 
looking much lik e a cylindric to gl obular head. Leaves pinnate, 
punctate, Pod small , indehiscent , 

a . Leaflets 11 -1 3 .............................. 1. P. villosum 
aa . Leaflets fewer, 3-7. 

b. Flower vi olet-pink ••••••••••••••.•.•••• 2 • .!'..• purpurewn 
bb, F1.ower whi te ............................ 3, P. can didum 

1. i,. ~ Nutt. -- The large fleshy tapr oot like a 
red-brick carrot. Tufted perennial densely soft villous all 
over . Leaflet s 0 , 5 -1, 0 cm long, black-punctate dorsally . Race
me 2-6 cm l ong , Calyx long vill ous, neither glandular nor punc
tate . Fl owers pink . After rnid- summer. Sandy blowouts, -
swMan- scS, US. 

2 . ];,. ~ (Vent . ) Rydb. var, ~ -- Thimble 
wced , Red Tass el -Fl ower -- Tufted perenniàl~-gl abr ous ta some
what pubescent . Leaflets 3-5, narrow , 1-2 cm long, punctate 
dorsally with about 6 ro ws of purple dots . Flowers pale pink ta 
magenta, Before mid-s ur.uner. Dry open places, especially if hil
ly . -- 0-sAl ta, US -- F. albif l orum Haar & Mc Gregor -- F1.owers 
white or nearly so , Local~-- Man, (liS) -- Var. molle 
(Rydb.) Boivin (var . pubescens (Gray ) Boivin; P. mollis~) -
Stem and foli~e grayish-villous . Hillsides of major coulées . -
swS- sAlta, (US) . 

Var. molle (Rydb.) stat . n., P. mollis Rydb., Mem. N. Y. Bot . 
Gard . };.: 2J1r.1:900; _!:. purpureus mÜllis (Ryclb.) A. Nelson ex 
Coulter & Nelson, Man. Bot. Rocky Mts . 299. 1909; .!'..• p~ureum 
(Vent . ) Rydb. var. pubesc ens (Gray) Boivin, Nat . Can, : 43. 
1960 nec~. purpur eum (Vent . ) Rydb. var. pubescens (A. Nelson) 
Harrington, Man. Pl. Calo, 319, 641. 1954. 

Var. pr7ur eum is native in our area but adventive in Onta 
ri o at Ing o f and possibly als o at Pt. Edward . 

3 • .e_. ~(W . ) Mx:. (var , olig oph~llum (Torrey) Herman, 
var . occidentale Gray; P. occidentale (Gray Fern.;.!'._. oligophy l
lum (Torrey) Rydb.) - - ~ite Prairie - Claver, White Tasse l-FlÔw er 
-=- Much lik e the preceeding and usually growing with it, but 
white - flowered . Stems and foliage glabrous . Leaflets 5- (7), 
with dark - green spots on th e back . Calyx with a ring of 10 or 
more lar ge br own glands . Mid summer. Dry places, usually on 
hillsides. --wO-sAlt a, US. 

Willdenow I s publ ic ation precedes Michaux I by one year, hence 
the auth or reference used above. See Article JO of the Interna
ti onal Code of Botanical Nomenclature for th e relevant dates of 
publica tion . Now this change of auth orship should not affect the 
application of the name as Willdenow 1 s type is presumably a dupli 
cate of Michaux' collection . 

Many authors will distinguish a more western var. olirphyl 
lum (or var, occidenta le). Sometimes treated as a distinc spe 
cies, in which case the correct name is P. virgatum Nees because 
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earlier. However we have not been able to distinguish clearly 
among our Canadian material a more western var. olîgophyllum 
characterized by larger leaflets, l onger peduncle , longer bracts, 
pubescent calyx, etc . 

The various morphological types have the same r ange in our 
area and the intermediates are numerous. The prima r y character 
of calyx pubescence showed about 1/S of interme diate s and the 
remainder of the material fr om YJanitoba eastward was about equal
ly divided between the two types of pubescence while the more 
west ern material showed a preponderance of pubescent calic es . 
Other char acte rs were even less clearl y segre gated geographically 
and were not particularly link ed together . Obviously all we can 
detect here is a difference in relative frequency of characters 
and it is not possible to detect a geographically restricted ty
pe unless one is willing to shif t t he emphasis now to one charac
ter, now to another , in accordance wit h the place of origin of 
the specim en and a preconveived distributi onal pattern . Our U. S. 
material is too limited and we can not confidentl y state that our 
obse rvations are equally applicable s outh of the border . 

11 . CARAGANA Lam. 
Shrub s with paripinnate leaves, that is the terminal leaf

l e t is lacking and the rachis merely ends into a spiny point . 

1. C. ARBORES CENS Lam. -- Car agana ( Caragana, Arbr e aux 
pois) -- St olo niferous shrubs, usually 1- J m high . Stipul es so 
mewhat spinescent . Fl owers yellow , few, borne on the short 
shoots. Legume pendent . Mid spring . Much planted, persistent 
and more or less spreading by roots and perhaps also by seeds . -
(Y) , Q, Man-Alta- (BC), Eur . 

12 . ASTRAGALUS L . MIIJ:-VETCH 
A generalized type of LefÏminosae . Perennial herbs with 

pinnate leaves and entire l eâf ets . Flowers papilionace ous with 
fused sepal s and free petals . Stamens in two groups, one stamen 
being free, the other 9 fused by their filaments. Flowers in 
axi llary racemes . Leaflets usually not punctate . Stem usually 
well dev eloped. 

a . Stemless or th e stem sh ort and poorly developed , 
usu ally l ess than 1 dm long, no lon ger than the 
peduncl e of the inflorescence •••.•. . .•.••• . ••••.••• Group A 

aa . Stem well developed , usually more than 1 dm 
l ong . 

b . Inflorescence very compa ct , almost in the 
manne r of a Trifolium • • • • • • • • • . • • • . . . • . • . • • • • • • Group B 

bb . Inflorescence l ooser and more elongate, 
often secund . 

c . Flowers smal l, 4-l C mm long .•••••. • .••••••• Group C 
cc . Flo wers longer . 

d. Flowers ver y long , 15-J O mm 
long •••.•••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••• Group D 

dd . Flowers midd.le -si zed •••..•••••••••••. • • Group E 
CARAGANA 8h 
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Note also that species 1-1 7 have wül ocular leg11Jnes while 18 
to 28 have a false part iti on and are more or less bilocular . 

Group A 
Stenùess or the stem poorly developed , commonl y no longer 

than the peduncles , and mostly less than 1 dm long . 
Not to be confused wi th Oxytr opi s which has the leaves pin 

nate and the l eaflets slieh tly asyme tric al at base . 

a . Not mor e than 3 leaflets . 
b . Trifoliate ................ . ......... 16 . A. gilviflorus 

bb . Leaf r educed to a single l eaflet •••• 12 . A. spathulatus 
aa . Leaves pinnate . 

c . F1.owers yel l ow, with or without a purple patch 
on the keel. 
d . F1.owers 8- 9 mm long ••••...•••••... 5. A. lotiflorus 

dd . Flowers 20- JO mm long •.••.••••••••.• 13'. A. Purshii 
cc . Whitish to mauve or purple . 

e . F1.owers 14- 20 mm l ong ••.•.••.• 14 . A. missouriensis 
ee . Obviously smaller . 

f . 0v ar·J and f r uit gla brous to 
lightly white strigose • • • • . • . . . • • • • 8. A. miser 

ff . Densely bl ack pubescent . 
g . Inflorescence dense at flo wer

ing timeJ elongating in 
fruit ........ .... ........... 18. ~ . alpinus 

gg. Inflorescence elongate at 
flowering tine .•.........•• 9 . A. Bourgovii 

Group B 
Flowers in conpact heads , almost l ike a Trifolium . 

a . Tuf ted ••......•••••••..•.....•...•..•••••• 27. f:::. adsurgens 
aa . Fin ely stoloniferous ..••.......•..•.•..••••• 28. A. danicus 

Group C 
Fl owers smcll , 4-1 0 mm long ; stem we l l developed . 

a . Leaflets sharp pointed and spinescent ••• 10 . A. Kentro?hyta 
aa . Leaflets not sp in es cent . 

b . aaceme on a short peduncle , 1- 2 cm 
long •••••••.. .. .•••.••••...•••••.• 11 . A. vex i lliflexus 

bb . Peduncle much longer . 
c . Calyx teeth broadly deltoid and 

"' 0.5 mm long •....••••••. • ....•••• 2. A . americanus 
cc . Cal yx teeth much nar rower and 

l onger . 
d. Peduncle sho r t , much shorter 

than its raceme .•.....•...••••.• 7. A. tenellus 
dd. Peduncle about as long as to 

much lon ger t ian it 5 r aceme. 
e . Leaflets nunerous , mostly 
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in 8-15 pairs . 
f . Pubescence white ••.•. . . 6 . A. flexuosus 

f f . Black pubescent in the 
inflorescence . 
g . 4-15 dm high ••••••• 24. A. falcatus 

gg . Smalle r, 3 dm high 
or l ess •••••.•••• . •• 18. A. aloinus 

ee . Leafle t s fe wer, mostl.y in 
4-9 pairs . 
h . Stems weak, decumbent 3. A. :Sodinii 

hh . Stems ascending to erect . 
i . Stipules not fully 

enc:ircling the 
stem • • • • . . . . . • • • • • • 19 . A. eucos mus 

ii . Lower stipul es full.y 
encircline the stem 
and ± fused together 
on the other s i de of 
the stem . 

j . Remotely flo wered ••• 8. A. miser 
jj . Flo wers cl osel.y 

imbricated at flower-
ing time . 
k . Flowers borne on 

pedicels 3-4 rrun 
l ong •.• • •• 21. A. Robbinsii 

kk . Pedice l s shorter ~ 
l ess than 3 rrun 
long 20. A. aboriginum 

Group D 
Fl owers l arge , 15-30 mm long . Stems well develop ed . 

a . Leaves narro wly pect in ate , . the se gments 2 mm 
wide or less ••••••• • . • ••••••• • •..• • •••••• 13. A. pectinatus 

aa . Leavcs obviously pinnate . 
b . Stem stiffly l ong-h ir sute ••• , , ••• • ••• 22 . A. Drurrunondii 

bb . Pubescence shorter and more or less 
appressed . 
c . Calyx more or less black -pubescent 

••••••••••• , • • • • . • • . . . . • • . • • • • • • 29 . A. crass icarpus 
cc . Entirel.y white - pubescent •••.•••••• 23, A, racem osus 

Group E 
Fl owers middle - s i ze ; s tem well dev el oped . 

a. Fl ower s white t o yel l ow. 
b . Flo wers remote .................... . ........ 8 . A. miser 

bb. Densely f l owered . 
c . Fl owers yello w, a scendine ••••••••••••• 26. A. Cicer 

cc . Fl ower s white to l ightly greenish. 
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d . Calyx tee th b r oadly del toid and 
! 0 . 5 mm lon g ••••••••••••••••. 2 . A. americanus 

dd . Longer and narrower . 
e . St i pules b r oad - bascd , short 

connate on the oth e r side of 
the stem ......... . ....... 25. A. canadensis 

ee . Narrow -based and fre c fr om 
one another • • • . . • . . . • . • • • . 4. ?:_. neglectus 

aa . Fl owers pink t o purple . 
f . Standard very wide , alm ost orbicular •••• 1. A. iochrous 

ff. 1,arrow c r, the flower i lanceola te . 
g . Leaflets all or mostly lin e ar and 

2 mm wid e or less •.•.•••••..•.•...••.•• 8. A. miser 
gg. Leaflets wider . 

h . !1ost of all leaves wi th 15 
l e aflets or less •••.•.•• . .. ..• 21 . A. Robbinsii 

hh . Mostly 15 or more l eaflets . 
i . Pod su lca te , blac k hairy •.•• 18. ~- alpinus 

ii . Bisulcate and white 
strigose • • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • 17 . A. bisulcatus 

The key above stresses the ilowers . The text below stresses 
the v ery characteristic fruits . 

1, A. IOC~ OUS Barne by (Swa:ins ona salsula (Pallas) Taub . ) 
Pod :inflat ed and v e ry lar ge , very lon g sti pitate . Coarse, 

tu fted and long sto l oniferous, the stems 4-9 dm lon g . Rac emcs 
elonga te , loosel f flowered . Pedicels r ather lon g . Flowers about 
brick r ed, fading purp l e , with a v ery wid ely spreadin g sta~dard . 
Legwne glabrous , ovo i d, about 2 cm long, the stipe about twice 
as lon e as the calyx . All summer . Saline shores : Maple Creek . 
-- S, US, Eur . 

Sometimes placed in the Aust r a lian genus Swainsonia, some 
tL~es in th e mono typic Sphaerophysa . The lat ter differs fr om 
Astragalus me rely by a f ew more haLrs on the style and one is 
tcmpted t o sa y that the sLmilarities to Astr agalus great ly out 
wei gh the difference . 

2 . A. ~ (Hooker) M. E. Jones (A. frigidus (1 . ) 
Gray var.""ame~rlcanus ( Hooker) Watson ; Phaca americana (Hooke r) 
Rydb . ) -- With lar ge pendulous pods , inflated and l anc eo late . 
Stem e rect, ab o11t 1 m hi eh and mos tl:• solitary , sometLmes stolo
niferous . Stipules ra ther large . Flowers white , descendent . 
Cal yx with ver y l ow teeth , glab r ous or nearl y so . Legwne pale 
gre en , glabrous , about 2 cm lo ng , thin walled, the stipe nearly 
twic e as long as the calyx . FLrst half of surnmer . Aspen gr ov es 
and fo r est margins . -- }!ack - Aka, Q-BC, US. 

3 . A. Bodinii Sheldon var. ~ \/QÎ,~ (M. E. J ones ) Boivin (A
yukonis M.:.~ -- The pod smàl Y,--5"..:10 mm long ellipsoid, 
strigose , s essile , as ymet ri c al . Tap r oo t with a more or le ss 
buried crown, b ran ching into a very lar ge nwnbe r of weak decum
bent st ems, often forming circular mats about 1 m across . Raceme 
few - flowered on a very l ong pedW1cle . Cor olla mauve t o blue . 
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First half of su-rimer. Grassy places , especially disturbed pla 
ces . -- Mack- Aka, NF, nMan, nAlta . 

Stat . n ., !; • ~onis ~!.~ . Jones, Rev. N. Am. Sp. Astr . 89. 
1923. Our variety has a mor e elon gate and much laxer inflor es 
cence than the more southern typical phase . 

The rath er lar ge appearent distributional gap across the 
central part of our area is presumably an artifact resulting 
from insufficient collecting across northern Saskatchewan . 

Macoun 1883 reports A. micr ocyst is Gray for Saskatchewan on 
the basis of an 1875 collection from t he Hethye River . No such 
collection has been located and under that name we have found 
only the following : Macoun 43'.:JO, West of North Saskatchewan Ri 
ver , grassy slopes , Aug. 23,""IB73 (CAN; DA'.:J, photo) . However, 
the latter has been r evised to !; . Bodinii var . yukonis . 

h. A. ~ (T. & G. ) Sheldon (A. Cooperi Gray) -
Lar ge sessile pods , inflated and glabr ous ~ Erect perennial about 
1 m hi gh , lightly strigos e . Inflorescence lax . Flowers whit e . 
Legume 1. s- 2. s cm long , ovoid , sessile in the calyx , ascending on 
a stiff pedicel. Early summer. Open Aspen graves on gravelly 
soil . -- 0-seMan , (US) . 

Has been reported for nort heastern Alberta by Raup 1936. 
At least his collection 7056 has been revised to A. Bodinii var , - ----yukonis . 

The correct naine of this entity has given some tr ouble in 
the past . Astragalus neglectus (T . & G. ) Sheldon 189h i s based 
on Phaca neglecta T. & G. 1838. The lat te r is in no way affect
ed by the existence of an ea r lier Astragalus neglectus Fischer 
ex Steudel , Nom. , ed , 2: 162. 1340 since the latter is a nomen nu
dum. The case of Astra galus neglectus Freyn 1893 and of A. ne 
glectus (Fr eyn) Freyn 1895 has been recently discussed by- Barneby 
196!.i; the first is an inadmi ss ible form, being a binomial to de
signate a subspecies , whil e the second is illegitimate as a later 
homonym. ~ere seems to be no r eason to take up A. Cocpe ri Gray 
1856. -

5. A. lotiflorus Hooker (Batidophaca l otiflora ( Hooker) 
Rydb. ) --Tu ~stems very sh ort , 1-3 cm long , with the 
fru i ts mostly born among the leaf bases , or some of them on a 
scape . Plant and pods quite pilose or strigose . Raceme short . 
Flowers yellow, smal l. Pod sessile , b r oad ly lanceolat c . Mid 
spring , Gravelly or sandy hillsides , -- swHan- BC, US. 

Despite numer ous Manitoba re po rt s and many collections under 
that naine, the Treesbank specimens prov ed to be the only collec 
tion east of Regina t o be correctly identified . To be searched 
for alon g the Agassiz Coulée fr om Cr aven east to Brandon . 

6. fi . flex osu s (Hooker) Douglas var . flexu os us (Pisophaca 
flexuosa (Hooker Hydb. ) -- Pod cylindrical , ~ long , 
spreading to dro oping , strai ght to falcate , finel y pubescent . 
Tufted plant , gr ay pubescent . Stems 2- 7 dm long . Racemes some
what secund , the flowers distant . Corolla white to li ght purple . 
Early sur.mer . Steppes , especially on li ih t soils . -- sl~an- sBC, 
us. 

Native in our area . Probably introduced at Cranbr ook which 
is the only known l ocality west of us . 
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Legumes most ly J-4 mm thick . A more s outhern variety , var . 
Gr eenei (Gray) Barneby has somewhat i..-1fla ted pods, 5-9 mm t h ick. 

7. A· ~~11,§. Pursh var . ~ (Homalobus :!-_enellu s 
(Pursh) Britto-n-i- -.::::. Pod flat, purple - bl otc hed and usuc:lly d.ryin g 
back . The whole pla.,t tendin e t o dry black . Stems 2-7 dm high . 
Raceme s somewhat lax and secW1d . Flow ers whitish, often wit h a 
lar ge purplis h patch . Le gume 8- 15 mm lo nc , oblong to oblone 
lanceolate, glabr ous. Late sprine to mid swnner . Hillside:.; and 
shores . -- sM~ck - swY, Man-BC, US. 

The more southern var , stri~losus (R:ydb. ) Hermann has a 
strigose ov ary ru1d legume, and a l ower more cons is tently small , 
bein g 6- 7 mm long. 

8 . A..· ~ Dou1;las var . ~- -- Flat, dr oopinr: poàs about 
2 cm long . Tufted and the stem s very variable in lenr,:th . Folia 
ge ra ther thin, the leaflets most l y linear anè mos tly less than 
2 mm wide, stri r:oee on both faces . Flower s dietant, ;à 1ite to 
pale rose or pale blue . Late s prin g to r1id summer . Dry open 
slopes at low altitude in th e Rockies, rare : Waterton. -- Alta 
s eBC, (US) -- Var.~ (Gr ay) Barn eby (~. decumbens Nutt . ) 
Gray var . ser otinus (Gra y) M. E. Jones; A. serotinus Gray) -
Leaflets gl abr ous abov e . Flowers so mewFiat small er , the calyx 
2-4 rr.rn lonf. and the keel 6- 8 !Tll1 lon i:;. More cor::n:on: Rockies . -
Alta - seBC, wUS. 

9 , fi · ~ Gray -- Pods flat , black - etrieose and uni 
l ocula r, otherwisc much like A. al pinus and easily co nfuseù wit h 
i t . Also, more densel y tufted and less densely flowereà . Stems 
1- 2 dm high. Leafl ets finely stri gos e . Fruiting r acernes mor e or 
les s secund, the pods spreadin r: to droopinr, . Legume lanceolate, 
1. 5 - 2 . O cm long, short stipi tate, the stipe shorter than the ca 
lyx tube . Up to mid sunu··,FJr . Alpi ne prairie s . -- Alta-seBC, US. 

10 . A. ~ Gray var . ~~ (Kentrophyta ~
tana Nutt .) -- Qui te spinescent beca use of the ~tiff leaf l ets 
endinr in a eh ar p point . Ha l.f-bur iecl in loos e sand an d sprea cl -
i ne from a central tap ro ot . Den sel: , striP.ose, the st em:c whi tish . 
Stipules connate an d forning obviou:c shea ts 1 - 2 mm l onr . Leaves 
small, mostl y wit h 7 leafl ets and sparsely dotted , t he dots green 
to brown . Infloresc ence rather srnal l , on a short peduncle . Flo 
wers white, few, 4-5 rnn lonE, often wit h a purple patch . Legume 
5--0 mm lonr,, sli .r·ht ly cor.ipre ssed, narrowly ovoicl . Lat e spring . 
Loose san ds . -- swS - sAlta, UJ . 

A number of vari eties occur furt her sout h , of which one may 
mention var . elatus Watson, a more or less erect plant with n,ore 
or le:cs acuminate l ef'"'llJTles. 

11. _&· ~ She l don var . ~ (Homalobus 
v exilliflexus (Sheldon) Rydb . ) -- Much like the pr eceed i nR and 
s1Inilarl. y srnal l , the leaves emall , with few leaflets, the flowers 
and fruits also small . But the flow ers bluish and the folia r e 
soft. Stems 2 dm hifch or le ss , densely tuf t ed, but not buried . 
Mid spr in g to mia swnmer . Eroded badlancls . -- swS-s Alt a - seBC , wUS. 

Leaflets gla brous abov e . In central Idaho there is a var . 
nub ilu s Barneby wit h l eaflets s tr i go se or velvet y abov e . 

12. A. spathulatus Sheldon (A. cae spitosus (Nutt. ) Gray; 
~ ~ 89 - - - - - ASTRAGALUS 
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Homalobus caespitosus Nutt,) -- Leaf reduced to a single leaflet, 
Stemless and forming dense convex cushions. Whitish-silky. 
Leaflets 1-3 cm lon g, linear. Scapes 3- 8 cm high , few flowered, 
Flower purple, 6-7 mm long, Legume about 1 cm long, flattened, 
lanceolat e, ascending. Mid sprin g . Badlands, -- swS-sAl ta , US. 

The name is usually written as spatulatus, but this form 
would seem to be more in accord with english usage . Spathulatus 
is the correct latin spelling, 

13. & ~ (Hooker) Douglas (Cnemidophacos pect ina
tus (Hooker) Rydb,) -- Leaf narrowly pectinate rat he r than pin
nate, the remote segments mostly 1-2 mm wide and 2- 5 cm long, 
Stems 2-5 dm long, half decumbent. Flowers 1,5-2.5 cm long, 
creruzy yellow and quite showy, Legume 1-2 cm long, ellipsoid, 
becoming woody and with prominent sutures. Second half of sprin g . 
Steppes and hillsides. -- sw:Man-sAl ta, US. 

lh. Â• ~ Nutt . var. ~ (Xylophacos 
missouriensis (Nutt,) Rydb , -- A short-st emmed species with rath er 
large and deeply coloured flowers. The tufted stems 1-1 0 cm 
long. Hairs malpighiaceous. Leaflets grayish silky on both fa
ces. Raceme compact in flower, elongating in fruit , Flowers 
J.1-20 mm long, magenta to purple-blue. Calyx 8-11 mm long, in
cluding the teeth, Legume 2-3 cm lon g,ohestnut brown, more or 
less sulcate ventr ally , Sprin g and early summer. Dry prairies . 
-- swMan-sAlta, US. 

Varies further south to a var, amphibolus Barneby with 
falcate legumes and to a var. ~imetes Barneb y with shorter flo
wers. 

15. A, Purshii Douglas var, ~ -- The pods white
lanate witÎÎ a~ense and very long tomentum. In small tufts 
and stemless, the whole plant densely villous. Flowers few, 
large, ye llow with keel purple-tipped, Legume 1,5-2,0 cm long, 
ovoid, curved, somewhat sulcate ventrally . Early spring . Step
pes on dry hills: Climax, Manyberries, -- swS-sBC, US. 

Flower very small, 2-3 mm long, yell ow with a purple -ti pped 
keel. Not too clearly distinct from the more west ern var,~
reosus (Douglas) Barneby with purplish flowers only l, 0-2.5 mm 
long, 

16, A. vi orus Sheldon (A. triphyllus Pursh ; Orophaca 
caespitosa""(Nutt. Britton) -- Leav es trifoliate. Stemless, ces 
pitose, forming small dense cushions, silvery - silky throu ghou t. 
Leaflets 1-3 cm lon g, oblance olate , Racemes reduced to 1-2 flo
wers, subsessile among the leaf bases . Flowers 1.5-3. 0 cm lon g, 
yellow, purplish on the keel. Legume small, white-lanate, more 
or less hidden in the calyx. Spring. Eroded hillsid es and very 
showy when in flower, -- (Han)-S-Alta, US. 

The Manit oba reports are questionable . The records for 
Reston and Lyleton have yet to be traced to correctly named 
specimens. The East Cros ':'ing of the Souris River is a North Da
kota locality (Woodend) at t he mouth of the Willow River. 

17. ~ ~ (Hooker) Gray var.~ (Diholcos 
bisulcatus (Hooker) Rydb.) -- Skunk-Weed -- Pod deeply bisulcate 
ventrally. Malodorous , tufted, 2-7 dm high , fin ely strigosc , 
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F1.ower s 11-15 mm lon g , nwner ous , in dense r acemes , magenta , fad
in g blue , st:inking of old urin e , Legume 10-15 mm long , pe ndent, 
cylindrical , stri gose , sho r t - st i pitate . Late spring to mid sum
mer . Rollin g prair ies an d ste~pes , often on saline or selenic 
soils . -- sHan-Al.ta, US -- F . albifl orus Boivin . F1.owers white , 
l oca l . - - S. ~ 

F. al bifl or us f . n . F1.oribus al bi s . Type : A. C. Budd 209, 
Sas katc hewan Landing , r oadside ditch , whi t e flow er ed , June"""I8, 
19h6 (SCS) . 

In the south western U.S. A. one may fi nd two mor e varieties 
with sh orter corol l a and stan dard : var . Hayden ianus (Gray) Bar 
neby and var . nev adensis (M. E. Jones) Barneb y . 

18. b ~ L. var . ~ (Atelephragma alpinum (L. ) 
lcy'db . ) -- Pod black hairy , de ep ly sulcate dorsally . Tuf ted and 
stclonifer ous from a deep ly buried tap r oot, and fonning loose 
patches . St ems t hin , very sho rt t o h dm hi gh . Leaflets glabr ous 
t o hi r sute . Inflor es cence black -s t ri gose thr oughout , long
pedun cle d , secund , f ew-flow ered , at first dense, el ongat ing in 
fruit . Calyx tu be 2.5-J .5 mm long . Flow er s 9-13 mm l ong , mauve, 
drying blue, the ke el l onge r than th e wings . Legume stipitate, 
exert , pende nt, straigh t or f alcate , Late spr ing . Alpin e pr a i 
ries, r iver gra vels and disturbed so il s . -- (G) - F- Aka . L-( NF), 
Q-ru-ian- neS -wAl.ta - BC, US, Eur - - Var . !Jrune~\!\l. Fern . (var . 
labrad oricus (DC. ) Fern . ) -- Calyx tube onl y 2.0- 2. 5 mm l ong . 
Rive r gr avel s . -- L- !JF, NS- BC, US. 

Habitally similar to OJ<yt r opi s def l exa var , capit ata , The 
varieties distinguished herewith ar e def :uied diff er en tly fro m 
othe r curre nt tr ea tments ; th e re sulting d ist r ibutions are al so 
diff er ent . Barneby 196h places the accent on the str~ ose pu
bescence of the calyx . The r esu l ting dist ribution for var . Bru 
ne tian us is nuch more restricted : NF, wNB- sQ, neUS: tut thën"" 
Barneby admits that the distinctio n is not always very cl ear and 
tl ,at quite a few Rocl0J Mountain she ets must be id entified wit h 
due re gard to their pl ace of co l lection , We ar e not very happy 
with vari et i es for whic h the pla ce of ori gin tends t o become a 
tax i onomic ch ar ac te r . 

We cons i der t ha t an individualize d distribution is normally 
a resulting ch ara cteristic of a sound tax on at th e l evel of va 
ri et y or ab ove . It results frora the taxon havin g enj oyed an in
dependent hi story on a geol ogica l time scal e . A population 
having become i so l ated by genet ic or geog r aphica l or othe r bar 
riers, it will pur sue an independ ent evolution until it may be
corne phenotypi cally r ecogniz able . Simultane ous l y the range of 
this tax on will also evol ve inde penden t ly , now expan ding he r e , 
now ret reating there , until it off er s a pattern unlikely to be 
dupli cated by any of it s close r ela tives . 

However an individualized dist r ibution and a place of or igin 
are not tax onomie chara cte rs perse . Any tax on in which th e pla 
ce of or i gin plays t oo lar ge a role in identi ficati on is li kel y 
t o prove to be of littl e taxi onomic val ue, if not purely arbitr a 
ry . 

19. ~-~ Rob . var . ~ ( At elo phr agma elegan s 
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(Hooker ) Rydb. -- Ovoid pods droopi.ng, black -pubescent . Somewhat 
simila r to the preceedin g. 'IUfte d, 3-5 dm hi gh . Leaves mostly 
with 13- 15 leaflets . Inflorescence black-pubescent . Fl owers 6- 7 
mm l ong, pur plish. Lesume 7- 10 mm lon g, not sulcate , slightly 
falcate , sessile and usual l y r upturing the calyx at maturi ty . 
Late June . River gravels and sands on shores and bluffs . -- F
Aka, L-NF, NB- BC, US -- F. ~ Lepage -- Fods and calyces 
with the pubescence entir ely whit e . - - (Aka, Q)- O, S- BC. 

The mor e eastern var . Fernaldii (Rydb . ) stat . n ., Ate l o
phr a gma Fernaldii Rydb ., Bull . Torr . Bot . Club 2,$:126 . Î92o; 
Astr agalus Fernaldii (Rydb.) H.F . Lewis, Can . Field4:at . 46 :36 . 
l s32, -di ffers by its slightly lar ger and short stipita t e t;gume, 
the sti! ;e 1- 3 mm l oni:;, the body of the legwne 10-1 5 nun lon g . 
This variety is fairly neatl y in termediate t o A. Robbinsii. 

In such a case of in te rmediate variety, i Î seems generally 
preferab l e t o at tach i t t o t he species of coincident range. 
Because the interr.ied iate type i s much more likel y to be derived 
from the species near at hand than fr om the more remote one . 
Further, any pr oblem of distinctiveness and i dentificati on is 
much more lik el y to invo lv e the near at hand species rather than 
the remote one . 

20 . ~ · ~Rich . var.~ (A. aboriginorum 
sphalma te; Atelophragma abori ginorum (Rich . ) Rydb. ) -- Long
stipitate, semi -l anceo l at e l egume. Tufted, 2-4 dm high . Stem 
èensely and finely hirsute , the hairs s preading . Leaves mostly 
with 9-1 1 l ea flets, these 1-3 cm lonp,, elliptic - lanceolate to 
linea r-lan ceo l ate , hirsute on bath faces . Infl orescence at 
fi r s t dense , somewhat elongatin g . Flowers 7-1 0 mm long, creamy 
white to pur plish on the keel and standard, drying bl uish. Legu
me st r ongly flattened, straii;&lt to falcate, often slightly su l
cate dorsally, the body glabr ous to white-pubes cent , 1 . 5- 2 . 2 mm 
long , the stipe about twice as long as the calyx . Late spri ng . 
Open , sandy or prave ll y places . -- sMack-Aka, s eQ, Man-Re, US -
Var. ~ Gray (var. gl abriusculus (Hooker ) Rydb .; A. linearis 
(Rydb . ) Pors.) -- Less densel y pubescent to nearly gÎa brous , th e 
pubescence appressed . -- Y-Aka, wQ, swMan--BC, US. 

This i s a much subdivided species . None of the pr oposed 
11egregates seems to present sufficient morphologi ca l disconti 
nuity to warrant specific r an.Jc. The bette r defined phenotype s 
ma:r be r ecognized as varieties as follows . 

a . St em hirsute . 
b . Flowers 6-10 mm lon g ••••••..•....•••••• var . aboriginum 

bb. Lar ger, 10-1 5 mm long , and more deeply coloured, 
mostly pi n.le to purplish , usually turn in,· 
blu i sh in drying ••••••••••••••••••••• var. Richardsonii 

aa . Pubescence stri gose and usually less abundanè . 
c . Flowers 6-10 mm l ong ••••••••••••••••••••••••v ar.major 

cc . Large r, 10-14 mm lon g ••••••••••••••••••••• var. Lepagëî 

Var. Lepa gei (Hultén ) st at. n., A. Lepa v.ei Hultén, Fl. Aka. 
Yuk, 10 :1761. 1950. Kno~m fr om northern Mackenzie district and 

M 
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Urniat in Alaska . 
Var. Richardsonii (Sheldon) stat. n ., A. Richar clsonii Shel 

don, Bull. r,eol. Nat. Hist . Surv . Minn. _2:1 26 . 18$4. Known 
from the western parts of the Arctic Archipelago and the north
ern reaches of Mackenzie district . 

21 . A. Robbinsii (Oakes) Gray (A. Macounii Rydb . ; A. occi 
dentalis "'(wa~ . J ones) -- The- narrowly ellips oid-poërs'"" 
bl ack-pubescent and descendent. Stems 2-6 dm high. Leaves with 
9-13 l eaf lets, these elliptic t o lan ceol ate . Fl owering recemes 
dense, el ongating in fruit, becomi ne secund . Flowers 9-12 cm 
long, mauve or pale blue. Legume 1.0-1 .5 cm long, stip itate, 
mid spring to early summer . Rivers shores and banks. -
(Mack-Y)-Aka, (NS) , Alta -ac , us . 

Varies in a manner reminiscent of A. aboriginum except that 
the vari ous phenotype s do not seem to bë r es tricted geop.:raphical
ly. 

22 . t:,_. ~ Douglas (Tium Drummondii (Douglas) Rydb .) 
-- The whole, and especially the s tem, stl.ff l y hirsute, the 
hairs very lon g . Stems h-6 dm high . ~lowers pale yellow, at 
first spreading, then pendent . Lef,UJlle glabro us, pale green , 
drooping, cylindrical, dorsally sulcate, lon g stipitate . The 
body of the fruit is 1.5-2.5 cm lon g . Late sprin g to mid summer . 
Gr owi np as scattered cl umps in the Fescue prairies . - - S-Alta, 
us . 

23 . L · ~ Pur sh !"od triangular, fla ttened int o 3 
wi ngs . Othe rwise quite similar to A. canadensis and easily con
fused with it when in flower. Flowërs bigger, 15-18 mm long, 
creamy white, spreading to dro oping . Legume spreading t o dr oop 
ing, glabrous, sulcate dorsally and concave on both sides . Body 
of the ,,od about 2 cm long . Sti pe very lon g . Late spring and 
early summer. Dry or eroded hillsides, tol erant of s elenium; 
from Craven and Moose Jaw to the Dirt Hills . -- scS, US. 

Mentionned for Alberta by Jones 1923 and Gl eason 1952. 
There is no Alberta specimen in any Canadian her baria, nor at NY, 
nor (fide Barnaby in litt . ) at POM where M.E . Jones ' her barium 
is now preserved . This ment io n of Alberta was possibly based on 
a misinterpretation of the original r eport by Macoun 1883 for the 
Moose Jaw rBpi0n . 

2h. A. FAT~ATUS Lam. - - Habitall y similar to A. canadensis, 
but in its f r uit more like A. al pinus, although mucn lon ger . 
Stems (h) -10- (15) dm high . ""'l-lai rs stri gose and partly malpighia 
ceous , black in the inflorescence . Flowers 1 cm or a little lon 
ger, pendent, whitish yellow with a purple tin ge on keel and edge 
of standard . Legumes 2.0-2.5 cm lon g , pendent, s t r ongly falcate, 
deeply sulcate dorsa l ly, black strigose . Early surraner. Rarely 
spreadingor persisting f r om experimental plantin gs : Brandon . - 
sran, (nwus, Eur) . 

25. A. ~ L. var~ -- The fruiting r aceme 
very dense' and of stiff l y erect pods . Stems 1 mm high or less , 
erect, solitary or in small tufts . Peduncle usua l ly much shorter 
tha n th e suhtending leaf . Flowe r s 11-15 mm long , at first sligh 
tl :c-ascending , then slightly descendin g, those colle' ed in bud 
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usually developing a large brown spot in clrying. Legume about 
1.5 cm long, short-cylindric, sessile, glabrous. First half of 
summer. Moister open places. -- Mack, Q-BC, US. 

Not to be confused with the habitally similar Glycyrrhiza. 
The latter has lar ger, acute and punctate leaflets. 

West of us var. canadensis gives way to var. Mortonii 
(Nutt.) Watson with the ovary and fruit densely strigose. 

26. A. CICER L. -- (Chiche de montagne) -- The inflated pods 
heavily black--0irsute at maturity. Stoloniferous, the stems h-6 
dm high, solitary. Leaflets strigose on both faces. Inflores
cence dense, black-strigose. Flowers yellow. Legumes 1. 0-1.5 
dm long, ovoid to globular, maturing black, thin-walled. Early 
to mid sUJ!lller. Rare weed of field crops; Brandon, Stavely. -
Man, Alta, Eur. 

27. A. ~9:~1?'-g~!.1)l Pallas var. ~ Hooker (A. striatus 
Nutt.) -:'tegum'é-sm'a'll,t 7 mm long, white-strigose. T'ufted with 
a thick tap root. Stems numerous, 2-4 dm high, ! decumbent at 
base. Leaflets mucronulate. Axillary racemes very compact, al
most like a Trifolium, elongating slightly in fr uit. Flowers 11-
16 mm long, purplisfi, clrying blue. Legume bilocular, sulcate. 
Early to mid-sUJllller. Ste ppes and hillsides. -- Mack-(Y), 0-BC, 
US--F. ~ (Lunell) Boivin -- Flowers white or cream. 
-- Man-Al.ta, US. 

Another type from Yukon and Alaska has short-sti pitate 
fruits: var. tananalcus (Hultén) Barneby . The typical phase is 
siberian; its inflorescence is not quite so dense and the calyx 
is slightly shorter. 

F. Chandonnetii (Lunell) stat. n., A. Chandonnetii Lunell, 
Am. Midl. Nat . l:127 • . 1911. 

28 . A• ~ Retz. var. ~ (Fisher) Boivin (~. 
agrestis Douglas; ~. goniatus Nutt .; ~. hypoglottis AA.) -- Ge 
neraily similar to the preceding, but smaller and long stoloni
ferous. Stolons and stems thin. Leaflets t. retuse at tip. In
florescence dense, black-pube:icent. Flowers lh-20 mm long, mau
ve to blue, drying blue, legume densely velvety with long white 
hairs. Mid-spring to early summer. Prairies. -- Mack-Y, nO-BC, 
US, Eur -- F. ~ (Sheldon) Boivin -- Flowers white. Lo
cal -- Mack, Man-Alta, (US) . 

Var. dasyglottie (Fischer ) stat . n., A, dasyglottis Fischer 
ex oc., PrÔdr. Z,: 282. 1825, nec. A. dasyglottis Pallas 1300; A. 
hypoglottis L. var. dasyglottis (Fischer) Led., Fl . Alt, 3:2 93: 
18)1. ~ 

There has been a fair amount of tergiversation about the 
correct name of this entity and about the distinctiveness of the 
american plant from the eurasian !• hypoglottis, !• danicus and 
!!_. dasyglottis. 

We cannot detect any differe nce between the arnerican A. 
agrestis and the siberian A. dasy~lottis. The ressooib l ance of 
X. aÎlestis to !· hYfoglot't'is L. is supèrficial only; the latter 
is p ose (agrestis is strigose) with longer hairs, the bracts 
are longer and muricate-ciliate, the leaflets are stubbier, the 
fruits is sharply triangular and at maturity the outer angles are 
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much flattened and almost win g- lik e . The distinct iv eness fr om 
A. hypogl ottis is ample enough t o ju stify specific rank . 

But the difference between !!:._ das yg l ottis and~ - danicus is 
nruch more t enuous . There is no morphological discontinuity , on
ly a series of tendencies , and barel y marked enough at that t o 
justify varietal rank . In var . dani cus the pubescence is gene 
rally somewhat looser , the calyx bears more appr essed pubescence 
and it s tu be and lobes ar e gener ally a bit sho r te r, t he fruit 
averages shor te r. Hence the classification adopte d here which is 
intende d to r eflect the taxi onomi c si tu at ion . 

Var . dasy glottis (Fischer) Boivin f . vir gul tulu s (Sheldon) 
stat . n ., /:;• virgult ulus Shel don , Minn. Bot . Stud . 1: 165 , 1894. 

29. A: ~ Nutt . (var . Pay sonii (Kels o) Bameby , 
var . t ric hocal ~ tNutt . ) Barneby ; !:.· caryocarpus Ker ;!:. • mexica
nus A.DG,; !:.• succ ulent us Rich ,; Geoprumnon crassicarpum (Nutt , ) 
Rydb. ; G. succulentum ( Rich , ) Rydb.) -- Buffal o- Be an , Buffal o
~ (Graines de boeuf) -- The l a r ge heavy pods r esting on the 
ground. Stems numerous , tufted , only 1- 2 dm l ong at anthesis, 
elongating t o 4-( 7) dm and r at he r decumbent in fr uit . Leaflets 
slightly fleshy . Inflorescence dense . Flowers lar ge , 15- 25 nun 
l ong , at first cream to mauve-bl ue, fadin g mauve-blue, drying 
blu e at lea st in part . Legume 1-2 cm lo ng , bil ocular , indehis
cent , hard , subglobular to ell i psoid , t hick walled , at first 
somewhat fleshy , becoming heavily wrinkled and mor e or less woody , 
glabrous , re d ab ove , green below . Mid to la te sprin g . Ste ppe s 
and hill sides , -- Man-Al t a , US. 

Varieties based on fl ower colour and pubescence of calyx do 
not see m t o be geog r aphically se gre gated in our ar ea . If any 
t hing, the flower colou r is partl y r el ated to the time of col
lecting , the col our darkening before the cor oll a fades , but even 
as the flow ers open some plant s ar e of a muc h dark er colour than 
othe rs . 

A more southe n1 species , !:_. gr aci lis Nutt ,, has been rep ort ed 
by Barneby 1964 fr om be tween Prince Albert and Rosthem , A r a
t he r unlikely range extension which re quire s con firm ation , 

13. OXYTROPI S DC. 
Technically diîferent f r om Ast ra ga lus by the le gume hav ing 

a false parti tion arising f rom th e ventra l suture . In Astrag alu s 
there i s no such parti ti on or, if there is one , it arises fr om 
the dorsal sut ure . In pra ct ic e Ast r agalus is normall y caules
cent , while Oxytr opis i s nearly al ways s temless and the le aflets 
are asyr:ietrical at the base . 

a . Leaflets mostl:: fascicled in 2 1 s or more , 
appe aring subve rti;illa te . 
b . Inf lores cence - c ap i tate , wit h fe w 

flo wers , ..•.•••••••••••••..•.•.•..••.•••• 9. O. arctica 
bb . Fl ower s numerous in an e l ongate , 

± l anceolate inflo resce nce ••••.••••••• 10 . O. sp l endens 
aa . Leaf l e ts al ternate to subopposite . 

c , Inflorescence re duced t o (1)-2- (3) 
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fl owers • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • 2 . 0 . podo car pa 
Flower s more nwnerous . 

d . Glandular -v er r uco s e , especially so on 
the calyx lobes ••••..•.••.••.••.... S. 0 . leucantha 

dd . Not gla ndular -verrucose . 
e . Coro l l a 4 - ll mm long ; legum es 

pe ndent •...••........••..•••••••• 1 . o. deflexa 
ee . Coro l la obviously lon ger ; legur.1e 

erect to S?readi ng . 
f . Flo wers yellow or crea111. 

G• Flowe rs abo:.it 2 cm lon g ; 
leaflets 9- 15 •.•..••..•• 7. O. serice a 

gg . Flowers @nalle r, mostly 
around 1. 5 cm l ong ; lea flets 
usually more nurnerous •• 6 . 0 , campestris 

f f . Fl owers purple . -
h. Calyx l ong spr~ading vill ous . 

i . SegûJTle included in the 
calyx .......•....... . 4 , O. Bessey i 

ii . Song--exserted; leav es 
rnuch shorter •.....••• J . O. La gop us 

hh . Calyx a ppressed - pubescent . 
j . Flowers mostly around 

2 cm l ong ; hair s mal -
pi ghiaceous •....•.• 8 . O. Lambertii 

j j . Flowers smaller ; hairs 
basi fixe d ••••••••• 6 . o. campestris 

1. !J.· ~ (Palla s) DC. var . ~ T . & G. (v ar . de 
flexa AA., v ar . foliolosa (Hooker) Barneby; O. f olio l osa HooKër) 
-:::--orFîe stem usua ll y shor t but clearly de v eloped , the plant com
monly 2 - 4 dm hi gh . Abundantly l onë -villous , Le afle t s mostly 
25 -4 5 , the l argest 1 - 2 cm long . Inflorescence at first ov oid , 
elongating while flowerin g , up t o 1 dm lonp: in f r ui t . Flo wer 
6 - ll mm, mauv e to bl uis h , dryint:; deep blue . Legume l J -1 9 mm 
lon g . First hal f of swmner . .\round bluffs an d near wat ercourse~ . 
-- Man- '.3C, US -- Var . ~ Boivin -- Simi lar , b:.it the flo 
wers smaLler , L-5 mm lonP, , mauve to cr eam , often drying livid . 
Calyx tube around 2 mm lon p:. Legurne mostly 10 - 14 rrun lo ng . Ear ly 
su:1111er. -- Mack -Y- (Aka) , Alta -3C -- Var . ~Boivin (var . 
fo liolosa AA..; O. foliolosa AA. ) -- Nearl:, a lways stemles :: and 
Iëss -uïari 2 dm n ig ~:tîû'To r escence gl obul ar or nearly so , not 
elongating in fr ui t . Calyx tube 2 . 5 - J . O nun. First half of sum
mer . Shore JsTavel s , cliffs and alpine s crees . -- (F) , Mack -Aka , 
NF, Q-nO, sw,üta -nBC, U.3. 

2 . Q_. ~ Gray va r . ~ (Hooker) Boivin -- Very 
l ar ge bladdery pods . Low, densely tufted, tne scapes up to 6 cm 
h i gh . !..eaflets densely st ri gose . Stipules l ong - ci lia te, not 
glan dular . Raceme r educed to (1 ) - 2 - (J) f l owers . Flowers blue , 
15 - l d nun long . Le gume ovoid , sno rt - sti pitate , long - ac ur;iinate , 
the body 1. 5 -2 .5 cn, long , strigose . F i rst half of surraner . High 
a lpine shale slides . (swMack) , Alt a - Je , wUS. 
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Ofter. confused with typical var , podocarpa frcm the eastern arc 
tic , The latter has a bl a ck i sh - l ooking calyx because of the more 
abundant and lon ge r black hairs , moétly 0. 5- 1. 0 mm long; the 
white hairs absent or few , if present mostly 1, 0- 1, 5 mm long and 
about 1 1/2 times as lon g as the black or.es . In our var , infla 
ta t he black hairs are shorter and are loni overt opped by ~ 
more abundant whit e hairs , the la tte r mostly 1. 0- 2, 0 mn long and 
mostly 2-1.i times l onger than the bl.:.ck ones , Furt he r, var . in 
flata shows more or less de fini te tendenc ies te laxer gr o.:th ;
longer le aves , longer and more numer ous leaflets, longer scapes 
and bigger fruits . 

3 . O. L~ Nutt . var . CD]:!,l':_f:.a:';:'>, Barneby -- Fruit simi 
lar t o thë next, the calyx enla~gîrig-:iCir.aturi ty and net split 
ting , falling off with the legwne, but the latter partly exe r ted 
and bigger , about twice as lon g as the c alyx . In small and 
er ayish - white tufts, the he r bage bein e densely long villo us , 
Leaves short, less than 5 cm long and bearing only 5- 9 le a f l ets . 
Flowers lik e the next on a scape about 2-3 tir" !es taller thar, the 
foliage , Early spring . Rolling steppe on gravel]y soil at 
Cardston . -- swAlta , nwUS. 

The more southern var , l agopus has a lon eer leaf bearing 
more numerous leaflets borne on a lon ge r rac his , at l eas t twice 
as long as the leafl e ts . 

li . Q., ~~l, (Rydb , ) Blank . var . ru~ --Rather Sl!Tli
lar to a small O. Lambertii , but the pubescence net mal pighia 
ceous and in part long spreading - vill ous , especially so on the 
calyces . Main leaves c orr.r::only 1 dm l ong and bearing (11) - 15- (19) 
leaflets . Wlorescer:ce overto pping the folia;:e but the scapes 
le ss than twice taller . Flow e rs about 2 cm lon e , bright ma::;cnta , 
spreading . Legume small, incluèed in the calyx and soon falling 
off with it . Early summer . Rolling steppes , rare: Canopus, 
Val - Y.arie , -- swS , US, 

The Albe rta r epor t by Boivin 1966 was based on a collection 
by Dawson incorrectly labelled Albe rta . It came fror, along the 
),!issouri Rive r in Montana (CAN; DM), pho to) . 

Other varicties are all more southern and diffPr by shorter 
or fe wer leaves , by a more compact inflorescence, etc . 

5. Q_. ~cant,b,è_ (Pallas) Pe rs . var , ~7-.ss,:1, (eydb . ) Boivin 
(O. visci da AA.;(). vi scidu la (Rydb . ) Tid , ) -- GÎandular -v erruco 
se throughout and especially densely so on the lobes of the ca 
lyx and on the ovary . Al so rnore or le ss s tri gose , except on the 
ov ari es and the calyx lob es . About ô- 15 cm high. Leaflets L- 10 
m~ long . Calyx tu be l.i. 0- 5. 5 mm, Flowers 12- 1; mm lon g , macula 
te te purple . Fruit 13- 15 mrr. lo ng . Mid spring to early sumrr.er . 
Ste;:,pes . -- swAlt.a - (seBC) , US -- Var . ~ Boivin -- Gene 
rally larger . Abou t 15- 25 cm high ; leaf l ets (6) - Ü- 12- (11) mm 
lon g . Calyx tube 5- 6 mm long . Flowe r s 13-17 rrur. l ong , purple . 
Legume 18- 20 mm long . -- s wAlta - neBC . 

When 0 , l eucantha 1800 and O. viscida Nutt , 1836 ar e sub or 
dinaccd as - vari et ies of the same - species , 0 , leu cantha takes pre -
cedence because i t is the earlier name . -

6 . !J,.. C?Jl!Pestris (1 . ) DC. var . jsfi!.~~1:_:i,_s, (Nelson) Barneby 
(_5:. albe r tin~ Ryàb . ; Q. gla brafa-ll ~; _2. gracil i s (Ne l-
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son) K. Schum. ; 2_. Macounii Greene ; 2_. v illosa (Rydb. ) K. Schum. ) 
-- In large dense tufts. Stipules densely silky and ciliate 
with long hairs . St r igose thr oughout , the s capes 1. 5-h . O dm 
high . Leaves in two sizes , the short ones about half as long as 
the more numero us long ones. Leaflets numerous, mostly 19- 33 
per leaf . Flowe rs 12-1 8 mm long, white or crearn . Early t o mid 
summer. Very cornmon in prairies . -- Man-BC, US -- Var. varian s 
(Rydb.) Barneby -- Sirnil ar to var . gracilis, but the st i~ 
ciliate with long hairs mixed with short glandular ones . Flo
wers yellowish . More northern . -- (F), Mack-Aka , nMan, nwBC -
Var . Cusickii (Greenman) Barnaby - - Smaller t han var. ~cilis, 
about~ dm high . Leaflets fewer, mostly 11 -1 7. Infrores
cence short er and more compact . Al pine prairies . -- swAlta
seBC, wUS -- Var . 2.?-!'J>.a.z:: (Nelson) Barnaby -- Fl :,wers more or less 
mauve to purplish,'-drying blui sh . othe rwi se as var. gracilis, 
the folia ge dimorph ic . Sporadic mainly in the eastern pra i rie s . 
-- Mack, sMan-Alta. (ncUS) -- Var . ~ Fern. (O. johan
nensis Fern .; O. terrae-novae Fern . ) -- Flowers purple : drying 
'6Tiië":"""" Leav es mosîiyc)l' about th e same l~ngth . Scapes variable, 
mostl y short. Churchill . (F), L-NF, (NS, NB)-Q-nO-nMan, (ne 
US). 

Our varie ties belong t o ssp . gracilis (Nelson ) Boivin in 
'Which the lef.Uille typically lacks a septum whil e the eurasian ssp. 
campestris cor.iprises varieties with a weakly develo ped septwn . 
Both sub species ar e highl y variable and may be subdivi ded into 
a series of weak vari eti es that are not always easy to define . 

7 . Q.• ~Nut t . var.~ (Hooker) Barneby (Q. spi 
cata (Hooker) Standley) -- Often confused wit h either the fol
lowin g or the preceeding . Flowers larg e , about 2 cm long and 
l eafle ts few, mostly '9-15 , as in O. Lambertii . But t he flowers 
yellowish and t he pube sc ence net mal?ighiaëëêius, like o. campes 
tris. Calyx lobes strongly contraste d f r om the tub e by t~ 
lîëav'y, black pubesc ence . St arts flow ering around mid-s prin g 
and is in fr ui t by the time O. carnpestris is flowerin g . Prai-
ri es . --Y, (soMan)-S -BC, US.- -

Our var. spicata has yellow flowe rs in an inflorescenc e 
usually 5 cm long or less . South of tl1e border it grades into 
a more s outhe r n var. sericea wit h a white flower rnauve- tinP,ed on 
the keel, and an inflorescence elongating to z 1 dm in fruit. 

The range was extended to sout hern Mackenzie District by 
Raup 1947 on the basi s of two fra ~entary collections by Crick rnay 
al ong the Liar d Ri ver (CAN: DAO, photo) . While it would be dif 
ficult to achie ve positive identif ic ation of these f ra llJ11ents, it 
would se em equal ly difficult to justify their identifi cation to 
O. spi cata ; t he flow ers are rat he r large, b~t net lar ge enough 
1er O. spicata and the l obes of the calyx ar e devoid of th e 
blacK pubescence so characteristic of the latter . We have ten
tativ ely revise d both collections t o the more likely O. campes-
tris var. varians. - ---
-- 8 . 0 . J.iJ[11Pfil1i Pursh var. Larnbertii -- Locoweed , Loco -
Pubescenc'; oosëùr eYy mal pighi ace o~ower arm of the hai r 
being ver y short . Pubesc ence als o partly s t ri gose and more or 
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less ser i ceous . Mostly 2- 4 dm high . Leaves with only (9) -1 5-
(19) leaflets, these rather narrow and± lin ear . Inflorescence 
l ax . Flowers bri ght and showy, about 2 cm l ong , purplish , usu
ally drying very dark blue . Calyx lobes heav il y whit e -villou s, 
hence paler than the tube. Late spring to early swnmer . Prai
ries . -- sllan - seS , US. 

Macowi and other earlier aut hors have used this name to 
cover more than one species, hence earlier reports are wirelia 
ble . Most older collections still fil ed wide r tha t name have 
now been revised to othe r species , mostly to _Q. campestris (L.) 
DC. 

Two other varieties occupy the southern part of the ran ge 
of the speci e s : a var . Bigelovii Gray with broader leafl e ts, 
mos tly l anceo l ate , and an often st i pitate legume, and a var, 
articulata (Gr eene) Barneby with a somewhat lon ger calyx nearly 
enc losin g a somewhat sho rt er legume , th e la tte r not exserted ex
cept for ~~e attenuate ti p . 

9 , ~ ~ Br . var. !&l!,,:ij, (Britten) Boiv in ( O. Bellii 
(Britten) Palibine ) -- Sorne oftne-leaflets geminate and appe ar
ing subverticillate wit n J-L le af l ets per verticil , Tuft ed , 
villous and small , about 1 dm high . Leaflet s l ess t han 1 cm 
long, 17-35 per leaf . Fl owers few, mostly 4-6, closely aggr e 
gated at the summit of the sc~pe . Flowers purp l e , about 2 cm 
long, more or less spreading . Legurne densely bl ack vill ous . 
Zarly sprin g to mid summer. Arctic gravels . -- F- K, nMan. 

In the mor e widespread and genera lly more western var. arc
tic a , the les s nwnerous l eaflet s ar e al te mate or opposi t e anc1 
only 11-1 9 per l eaf . 

10 . ~ ~ Douglas var. ~li1~111f}~ -- Locoweed -- A 
very showy spe cies , ver y densely l ongv -:0.lous , the l eaf l ets most 
ly subverti cillate by J-6 and the f l owers deep pink . Densely 
tufted, 2-L dm high . Grayish-villous, sometimes whi tis h-vill ous, 
l ess o~en with yello wi sh pubescence . Inflor esc en ce dense . 
Flowers drying blue . Mid summer. Chernozems arowid bluffs and 
on top of hills . -- Hack- Y- (Aka) , 0- eBC, US -- Var. Ric hards onii 
Hooker (O. Ric hardsonii (Hooker) K. Schwn. ) -- Much ~ 
villous and green . Semi- open pl aces . May be only an ecological 
form . -- (Mack), nwO, cS-wBC. 

14. GLYCYRRHIZA L. LICORICE 
Legume densel y cover ed wit h hooked prickles. Other wise 

muchas in Astragalus . 
1. Q., 1-f~t~ Pursh var, ~ -- Lic oric e , Wild Lico

ric e -- Leafiets - densely and f in ely punctate above in purple
black , tut belo w only punctate wit h ye llow glands. Er ect he rb 
about 1 m hi gh, long stoloniferoue and f ormin g lar ge colonies , 
Glanùular throughou t, t he glandulosity sess il e exc ept on the ca
lyces . Leaflet s most ly lanc eola te , entire , puberulent along the 
margin and t he mid-n erve only. Legume 1-2 cm l ong , cylindric , 
± br own, indeh:Lscent, very catchy . Early t o mid- surruner. Open 
places , mostly riv er banks . -- 0-seBC , US -- Var , ,g}~;!,}pp_s_é!_ (Nutt . ) 
Watson -- Glands stipitate not only on th e calyx, Ôut;-àlso· at 
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least on the pedu..~cle of the inflorescence . Rare . -- swAlta
(BC) , US. 

15 . CORON ILLA L. 
Flowers in gl obose umbels as in Lotus or Trifolium , but the 

legume moniliform and at maturity breaking up into segments as 
in Hedysarwn . However the legume is not flattened . 

1 . C. VARIA L. -- Crown- Vetch (Faucille) - - Flowers in a 
small globose wnbel , but the leaves pinnate . Leaflets oblone
oblanceolate . Leaves nearly sessile , the lowest pair of leaflets 
subbasal . Flowers rose with the protruding keel tips conspicu 
ously purplish . Legurne monoliform and falcate . First half of 
summer. Cul tivated and r arely spreading : Brandon . -- Q- Man, US, 
Eur , (Afr) . 

16 . HEDYSARUi'1 L . 
Like Astragalus , but with a fruit which readily breaks up 

into flat indehiscent articles . Keel truncate at tip, longer 
than the standard . Leaflets minutely black - punctate above . Legu
me more or less narrowed towards the articulations . 

a . Flowers yellow •• • ••••••••.••. • . • •••.••• 1 . H. sulphurescens 
aa . Fl owers pink to purple . 

b . Calyx lobes much sho r ter than the 
tube ••. • ••••• • •••••••••••••• . • • .•• • ••• , •• 2 . H. alpinum 

bb . Lobes longer than the tube •.• • • . • • ••••••• 3. }!. boreale 

1 . ,tk .ê~~:e~urescens Rydb . - - Flowers yellow or cream . Ca
lyx lobes slî"gbt.1.y~e r and a bit longer , mostly 1 . 5- 2. 0 nun 
long , otherwise almost identical with ~ . alpinum . Late spring 
to mid sununer . · Open slopes . - - swAl ta-seBC, wUS. 

2. Ji. .{l;t-P~l.l!'J. L. (var . americarnm Mx., var . grandiflorum 
Rollins , var .··pniioscia (Nelso n ) Rollins; !!• americanum CI-îxJ 
Br itten) -- Tufted erect perennial , 2- 8 dm high . Flowe r s in e 
longate , more or less secund racemes . Calyx lobes (0 . 8) - 1 . 0-
( 1. 5) nun long, deltoid to triangular , shorter than the calyx tu
be. Corolla pink to carmine . First half of SUJT111er. Rich prai -
ries , especially around Aspen groves . -- (F) - K- (Mack) - Y- (Aka, L) 
-NF, NB- BC, (US, Eur) - - F . albiflorum (Standley) Fern . Flo-
wers white . Local : Cypress~(Aka), Q, S . 

The american phase is usually separated varietally or spe
cifically from the typical eurasian plant , however we have fail 
ed to detect a tangible and constant difference other than geo
gr aphy . 

3. H. po'5e.a+~ Nutt . var . ];,pr~.a),~ (H. Mackenzii Rich. var . 
Fraseri B;;'ivin -- Erect to deciïmsent:' 2::::5 dm high . Strigose 
th r oughout except on the glabrous upper face of the leaflets . 
Calyx lobes 3-4 nun long , lance - subulate , all similar and nearly 
twice as long as the tube. Raceme elongate, not secund . Flo 
wers 12 - 16 mm l ong , magenta to purple . Late spring to early 
sununer . Hills and ri ver val l eys . -- wcS-Alta - (BC, US) -- Var . 
cine r ascens (Rydb. ) Rollins (H. cinerascens Rydb. ) - - Leaflets 
~LA -1 ~ --
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pubescent above . Dry hills and steppes . -- S-Alt a , US -- F. ~ 
bum Boivin -Like the preceding but wi th white flowers . Local : 
'Ëa:stend . -- S -- Var . Mackenzii (Rich . ) C.L. Hitchc . (H. Macken
zii Rich . ) -- Inflores~rt and more compact . FÏ ow~ 
lar ger , 18-21 mm long and purple coloured . Prairies , espec ial ly 
in river valleys. -- F-(K - Aka, NF) , Q-(0) -Han-BC, (Eur) -- F. 
niveum Boivin - - Flowers white. Local : Œlurchill -- F, Mack-Y, 
~ 

17. DC:SMClDIU!; Desv . TICK- TREF0Il, 
Fruit very catchy, being covered with small hooked hai r s . 

otherwise much as in Hedysarum , the legume flat , indehiscent, 
constricted successively into a monilif orm series of articles . 
The indehiscent articles separating readily at maturit y . Leaves 
divided t ernately rather than pinnately as in Hedysarum . 

1. ]_. ~ (L . ) DC. -- Beggar' s Lice -- Er ect peren
nial, mostly about 1 m h~h. Leaves trifoliate, the leaflets 
J-8 cm long, ovate to lanceolate . Inflorescence a single termi 
nal raceme or a panicle of ra cemes . Flowers purplish . Legume 
slightly falcate , stipitate , more deeply constricted on the dor 
sal than on the vent ral side . Mid summer. Wetter , open spots . 
-- (NS) , NB- sl1an, US. 

18 , SIGER L . 
Leaves pinnate and ser r ate . A genus of herbs similar t o 

Vicia and Lathyrus , but with the tendrils vestigial . However, 
our onl y species la cks any trace of tendrils and the leaf ends 
in a normal l eaflet . 

1. C. ARIETDW!1 L. -- Chick - Pea (Pois chiche) -- Erect an
nual herb J -6 dm high , glandular -pubescent . Lea.fl ets 1 . 0- 1 . 5 cm 
long , elliptic to obovate , serrate and mucron ate . Fl ower axil 
lary, solitary . Calyx r ather large , overtopping the whi t ish 
corolla . Peduncle strongly geniculate . Pod 1 . 5- 2 . 0 cm lon g , 
ovoid , much inflated . All summer. Sometimes cultivated and ap
pears to reseed itself at times , but not persistent . -- 0- S, 
(BC), Eur . 

19 . VICIA L. VCTCJJ 
Generally similar t o Astragalus , but the terminal leafl et( s) 

r ep l aced by 1-J tendr ils. Wings adnate to the keel. Style 
bearded at apex only , Legume dehiscent along both sutures , thus 
forming 2 valves . 

a . Raceme with 1-7 flowers . 
b . Inflorescence sessile or nearly so ........ 1. v. sati va - - --bb . Peduncle of the inflo r escence lon ger 

t han the l owest flow er ................. 4. V. americana 
aa . Flowers much more numer ous and mostly 

smaller . 
c . Calyx tube longer than the lobes •.•.•••••.. 2. V. Cracca 

cc . Shorter than the lower lobe s •..•.... ... •. J , v: viïïëisâ 
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1. V. SATIVA L. var. ANGUSTIFOLIA (Reichard ) Wahl. (V. an
gustifol ia Reicharri) -- Vetch (Pois sauvage) -- Flowers ( and -
fruits ) mostly 2 on a ra chis , the lat ter l ess than 1 cm long. 
Flowers 12-18 mm long. Calyx lobes 3-6 mm long, subequal. Late 
spring to ID.id swnmer. Rare weed: Otter ùume. -- ( G), Aka, NF
SPM, NS-Man, US, Eur. 

An earlier report from Fort Garry was based on a depauperate 
specimen of V. americana. 

Var. sativa has lar ger leafl ets and flowers, the leaflets 
mostly 5 nun wide or more, the flowers 20-(3 0) mm long. Not yet 
known from our area, but probably as likely to occur as var. an-
gustifolia. -

2. V. CRACCA L. (var. tenuif olia (Roth) G. Beck) -- Bird
Vetch, 'l\.lfted Vetch (Jarrrau, Petits oiseaux) -- Perennial, most
ly 1 m long or more, gla rous or appressed pubescent. Leafl ets 
13-21, linear to lance olate . Racemes dense, se cund . Flowers 
blue, 9-13 mm long. Calyx-lobes up to 2.0 nun long. Legume flat, 
straight, stipitate. All summer. Cultivated and rar ely escaped 
to roadsides, et c . - (G), K, Y-Aka, L-NF-(SPM), NS-BC, US, Eur . 

Despite reports to the contrar y , not obviously nativ e in 
our area, or in any other part of North America. A number of 
varieti es are sometimes recognized; none is clearly significant 
in the american part of the ran ge . 

3. V. VILLOSA Roth (V. Crac ca L. var. multiflora (Poll.) 
Gaudin) -- Much like the preceeding, but the câ.lyx seemingly at
tached dorsally because of a strong gibbosity on the ventral side. 
Reputedly annual or biennial. More or le ss vill ous throughout. 
Flowers purplis h , 11-1 8 mm long. Calyx-lobes 3.5-5.0 mm long on 
the dorsal side, those of the ventral side much shorter. Swnmer. 
Cul tivated and casual in fields and r oadside s: Brandon. -- (Aka), 
NS, Q-Man, BC, US, Eur. 

4. V. ilJ.Iltlll~ Muhl. var. ~~z:~ (V. angustifolia AA.) 
- Pea-V~e,·-:g,il'fàlo..:-Pea -- Perennial;-2-8 diii high, glabrous to 
puberulent. LeafletsT-13, ovate to narrowly lanceolate, entire, 
broadly acute to truncate at su:mroit. Flowers 15-2 2 mm long, pur
ple, fading blue. Mid spring to early summer. Bushes or margins 
of Aspen bluffs. - Mack, (Aka), Q-BC, US - Var. ~ (Nutt.) 
Brewer (V. oregana Nutt.) -- Leafl ets of the upper l eaves r etuse 
to retusë-truncate at summit, often few-toothed on the shoulders. 
-- O-seS-(Alta)-BC, US -- Var. !!IWS.J: Hooker (var. an~tifolia 
Nees; V. sparsiflora Nutt.; !· trifida Dietr.) -- Sm er and 
co!11llonly 2-3 dm high. Leaflets smiller, linear-lanc eo lat e to 
narrowly linear, mostly 2-3 mm wide. Prairies and steppes. -
Man-BC, US. 

Vicia hirsuta (L. ) S.F. Gray was mentioned from Olds by 
J.M. Macoun 1597 on the basis of a collection by T.N. Willing. 
In 1964 we failed to find such a collecti on under Vicia at CAN. 

20. LATHYRUS L. EVZRLASTING PEA 
Quite si.milar to Vicia from which it differs by its free 

wings and its style bearded along the upper side. More obviously 
different is the flower, straight in Vicia, sharply bent in ours. 
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a . Leaflets 2. 

b . Stem wingless • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • 1. L. tuberosus 
bb. Stem with 2 obvious decurrent wings . 

c . Leaflets long linear •••••••••... • ••• 2. L. sativus 
cc . Broadly lanceolate to rh omboid- -

obovate •••••••••••.•••••••.•.•••.•• 3. ~. odoratus 
aa . Middle and upper l eaves with 4 or more 

leaflets . 
d. Raceme dense , with 15- 25 flowers •••••••• 6 . ~. venosus 

dd . Raceme with only 2- 12 flowers . 
e . Leaflets lanceolate t o linear ••• • • 5. L. palustris 

ee. Leaflets oblong to ovate . 
f . Stipules cordate •••• • ••••••••• 4. ~· jap onicus 

ff . Stipules semi - ovate ••••••••• 7. L. ochroleucus 

1. L. TUBEROSUS L. Tuber ous Vetchling -- The thin and 
wingless stem from a larger tuber . Leaflets 2, narr owly ellip 
tic to oblanceolate, mostly 2- 4 cm lon g. F1.owers few, purp l e , 
about 1 . 5 cm long . AlJ. summer. Spreading from cultivation . -
Q-s Man, US, Eur . 

2. L. SATIVUS L. -- Chickling Vetch (Lentille d 1Espagne) -
Annual with solitary flowers. Stem winged . The 2 leaflets 
narrowly lin ear , 4- 10 cm long . Flower white to pink or blue , 
about 1. 5 cm long . AlJ. summer. Sometimes cultiv ated and rare
ly r eseeding itself . Boharm. -- Q, S, (US), Eur, (Afr) . 

J . L. ODORATUS L. -- Sweet Pea (Pois de senteur) -- Fl o
wers larger and mostly in 2-rs:- Hërtiage somewhat hirsute, glan
dular and long ciliate. Flowers very showy 2. 5- J . O cm long, 
white or coloured, 1-3 and pendent at the end of a lo ng pedun
cle recurved at tip . Legume l ong pilosc . All summer. Culti
vated ornamental sometimes r eseeding itself in dumps or loos e 
soil , but not long persistent: Brandon . -- 0-Man, Eur . 

4 . JJ.• j._ap~~ W. (var. aleuticus (Greene) Fern., var. 
cabhr (Ser . ) Fern ., var . peritus Fern .; ~. maritimus Big.) --

Pea, Indian - Pea (Pois e mer , Pois des dunes) -- Slightly 
îlëshy~acoast herti:" St em WÎ!lgless, up tcll m high. Stipules 
cordate or hastate and at least half as large as the leaflets . 
Leaves with 4-10 mostly oblong l eaflets . Mid summer. Shores: 
Hudson Bay , Lake Winnipeg . -- (G), K-Mack- (Y)- Aka, L- SPM, NS
Man, BC, US, Eur . 

Quite a few phenotypes have r ecei ved names; they seem t o 
have essentially the saroe distribution , although one or th e 
other may be dominant locally . While this species is essential 
ly a maritime plant, it does also occur inland on the shores of 
a few l ar ge bodies of freshwater . 

5 . L. ~tr i s L. (var. lin earifoli us Ser. , var. macr an
thus ( T. ë. Wni te )~n ., var. myrtif olius (Muhl. ) Gray, var:-
pilosu s ( Œiam. ) Led. ) -- Vetc hling , Nars h-Pea (Pois de mar ais) 
More or l ess pubescent and 5- 9 dm high . Upper l eaves with 6- 8 
leaflets, t hese J - 6 cm lon g, lanceolate to linear . Stipules 
narrowly semi-sagittate. Racemes with 4-7 blue flowers . Early 
summer. Moist and wooded habitats . -- (K), Aka, (L-NF) - SPM, 
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NS- S, BC, US, Eur . 
Quite variable, but th e many descrihed varieties do not 

seem t o be in ar,y way significant. 
6 . ,k Xx_~~ Muhl . var. *t_g ,n,su§_ Butt. & St . John -

Cattle-Pea-Vine -- Pubescent and about 1 m high. Leaflets 10-12, 
ellipti ~2::o-ëm long. Stipules semi - sagittate . Flowers nume
rous, violet. First half of summer . Moist places in and around 
woods. -- (Aka), Q-neBC, US. 

In the more eastern var. venosus the herba,_ge, including the 
calyces, is glabrous or nearly so. 

7. h ~~~ Hooker -- Yellow Pea -- Flower two-toned, 
cream and pale orange . Glabrous and L-8 dm high. Leaflets 4-8, 
ovate, 2-5 cm lon g . Stipules semi-ovate and coarsel y toothed 
towards the base . Raceme with 5-11 flowers. Late spring and 
early sumrr.er. Moist places, mostly in Aspen groves. -- Mack, Q
BC, US. 

21. PISUM L. 
Differs from filia. by its dilated calyx-lobes which are li

ke leafy appendages . 

1. P. SATIVUM L. -- Pea (Pois) -- Glaucous and glabrous 
annual mostly 1 m high . Leaflets 2- 4, ovate to rh ombic, 2-7 cm 
long, entire or dentate. Stipules semi-ovate to semi-elliptic, 
dentate, as large or larger than the leaflets. Flowers in 2 1 s 
or solitary, 1.5-2.0 cm long, mostly white. Summer and fall. 
Cultivated in heavy soils and exceptionally reseeding itseli': 
Saint -P ierre-Jolys. -- (G), Q-Man, BC, (Eur). 

22. PHASEOIDS L. BE.AN 
Like the foliowing, a cl:i.mbe r with trifoliate leaves, but 

the calyx 5-lobed and subtended by a pair of accessory bracts. 

1. P. VULGARIS L. -- Bean, ~-Bean (Fève, Fève ~ 
beurre) -- Twining stem retrorse-scabrous. Leaflets deltoid
ovate, the lower cordate. Calyx bracts broadly ovate. Legume 
mostly around 1 dm long. Mid summer. Q.lltivated and rarel y 
subspontaneous : Grand Rapids. -- cMan, (US, CA, Eur). 

23. AMPHICARP A Eli . 
Climbing by its twining stem. Calyx with only 4 lobes and 

bractless except for the bract at the base of the pedicel. 

1. & ~ç.~ (L.) Fern. var. ~t~ (A. monoica Eli .) 
Hog-Peanut -- Stems thin, up to 1 m long, finery retrorse

pubescent, with a ring of longer, reflexed and stiff hairs at 
each node. Raceme few-flowered, on a long peduncle . Flowe rs 
whitish to pale mauve. Mid-summer. Galerie-forests. -- NS, NB
s:Man, US. 

In our variety the 
more or less appress ed, 
may be lightly strigose 
LATHYRUS 

pubescence is pale or transparent and 
especially on the leaflets; the legumes 
on both fac es or merely antrorse-hirsute 
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at the edge. In the more southern var . comosa (L. ) Fern ., the 
pubescence is tawny, coarser, mor e abundant and hirsute ; it is 
espe c ially obvious on the stem, the petio l es and at the margin 
of the leaflets. The pubes cence of the l egume becomes retrorse 
belo w the middle . 

Order 9. SALICALES 
Sing l e family . 

in catkins . 
This and the next two or ders have flowers 

17. SALICACEAE (WILLOW- FAViILY) 
Dioecious tre es and shrubs. Mature carpels l ib eratin g ma

rry pappus bearing seeds . Leaves simple and alt ern ate . The cat
kin is a raceme (or spike) of highly reduced flowers , each sub
tended by a bract . Calyx and corolla absent, each flower being 
r educed t oits stamens or toits avary . 

a . Buds covered by many overl apping scales ••.••..• 1 . Fopulus 
aa . Buds cavered by a single hood- shaped 

scale ••••••••••••••..• , .••••••. , ..•••••••••••.•.• 2 . Salix 

1. POPUlliS L. POPLAR 
St amens 5 or more per f l ower . Trees, often very large , 

mostly wit h lar ge leaves . Leaves always simple and entire to 
coarsely to othed . 

a. 
aa . 

Leaves lance olate or narr ower .......... 
Leaves ovate to r ound or deltoid . 
b . Leaves r ound or ovate. 

c. Leaves ovat e , strongly di s-
colou r •...... •.. .•........•.•.•.. 

cc . Leaves r oundish , barely paler 
bene a th. 

5. P. angustif olia 

4. P. balsamifera 

d . Finely crenate •••••••.•••••• 1. F. tremuloides 
dd. Coarsely toothed •••••...••• 2. ~.- erandidentata 

bb. Leaves broad.ly deltoid ••••••••••••••.• J . ~. deltoides 

Various other J-(ybri ds , besides thos e mentioned below , are 
also known in our area, but are still under study . 

1. ,g,. ~~ Mx. (var . aurea (Tid . ) Daniels) -- As
~, White Poplar (Tremble, Peupli er blanc) -- The leaves qua
king even when there seems to be no breeze . Perhaps our most 
conrnon tr ee , stoloniferous and fo r ming numerous bluffs in the 
prairie . The bark pale grayish gr een to almost white . Leaves 
r ound , glabr ous , cr enulate , abruptl y short - tipped , not r es in ous 
and slightly glauc ous belo w. Petiole strongly f la ttened late 
ra lly . Very e ar l y sprin 1'. Gener al, in depre ss ions s ou thward , 
in well drain ed situations nort hwar d. -- (K )-Mack- Aka, L- SPH, 
NS-BC, US, (CA). 

Fr om the Red River and the Coteau de Prairie westward , th is 
is supposed to give way to var. aurea, but no such transition is 
obvi ous in the field . In the herb arium no consistent diffe r ence 
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could be detected between the populations of eastern and western 
Canada and we came to the conclusion that the description of 
var. aurea was the descripti on of a random specimen within the 
normal range of variation of the species. other naiood varieties 
appear to be extremes of variation of no geographical signifi
cance. 

2. R• z,rAariçp.dentata Mx. -- Poplar (Tremble) -- Very cons
picuous in e"iiriys~en the foliage is entirely covered by 
a t hick white toment.uro. Otherwise nn.ich like the preceeding. 
Leaves very coarsely toothed, soon glabr ous. Very early spring. 
In better drained situations. -- NS-seMan, US. 

3. !• ~ Marsh. var. Qx<;.._:i,§~Qxa).J!l, Rydb. (P. Sar
gentii Dode; P. virginiana AA.) -- -Cottonwùod -(Liard, 'è!otonnier) 
-- One of our-:targer trees, up to 20 m high, the t:runk up to 1 m 
across, the bark deeply furrowed. Petioles flattened. Leaves 
broadly deltoid, coarsely serrate, long-acumina te, green on both 
faces. Bud scales ciliate, finely puberulent on back. Early 
spring. Sand hills and shores, usually sandy, of larger ri vers. 
-- Man-Alta, US, 

Populus Sargentii Dode is reputed to differ from !'._. ~
des by its ped.icels shorter than the capsule , its puberulent bud 
scales and its coarser serration of fewer teeth. All our spe
cimens, either eastern or western had sho rt pedicels and we con
sider this difference to be of no account. 

A sampling of Ontario and Q..tebec specimens contrasted with 
a sampling from Saskatchewan and Alberta showed that the differ
ence in serration has a statistical value but is not a practical 
character to d.istinguish an eastern and a western population. 
On spring leav es the eastern specimens showed 10-27 teeth per 
side with the average around 15-20, while the western specimens 
had a much narrower ran ge of 8-1 5 teeth per side. Leaves pro
duced later in the season have gradually smaller and more nume
rous teeth with a maximum of u2 per side in the East and only 
28 in the West. Another character worth noting, but hard to ap
preciate without a fair amount·of comparison material on hand, 
is that in the East the serrations reach to the base of the acu
men, while in the West they tend to stop may be 1 cm sho rt of 
the base of the acumen. 

'Ille pubescence and ciliation of the bud scales is a more 
clear eut character. All our western specimens showed such pu 
bescence, while it was present only in a few eastern ones (may
be 1 in 10). This character is however, of limited usefulness 
since about half of the specimens on hand were collected before 
mid summer and had not yet developed their winter buds . 

In short, the characters of P. Sargentii show such a wide 
ran ge of overlap that the taxon may best be treated as a variety 
of the eastern P. deltoides. 

Ail specimëns examined from our area proved to belong to 
var. occidentalis. 

3 X. P. ~ Boivin -- Northwest Poplar -- A hybrid 
with P. tre~loides. Leaf broadly ovate to broadly cordate, 
not or little gumnzy-, paler and slightly glaucous below. Serra-
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tiCl'lS well marked but net as coarse and much more abundant than 
in P. deltoides . Sporadic in sandhills, rare on river shores, 
but-very common in cities and towns where it seems to be our 
most commonly planted tree . -- swQ-Alt a , ncUS. 

u. !· ~amifezs_ L. var . ~~ (var. Michauxii Do
de) Henry, var . su"'Geôrdata l{ylander; P . Tacamahacca Miller) -
Black Poplar (Peuplier , Peuplier noir~ Liard) -- Tree with 
st r ongly discolour leaves . Buds large and very r esinous . Pe
tiole terete. Leaves mostly ovate, varyin g from lanceolate on 
young shoots to cordate on old trees, minutely glandular - serru
lat e , minutely ciliate, glabrous to finely puberulent along the 
nerves, dark green abov e with a yellow mid-nerve , much paler 
below , whitish-green with a conspicuous reti culation , somewhat 
resinous and often developing , upon drying, large russet pat
chcs. Capsule finely rugulose . Styles and carpels 2. Early 
spring before the leaves. Shores and wetter places. -- sK-Aka, 
L-( NF-SPM), NS-( PEI) -NB-Alta -( BC), US -- F. ~ (Ait on) 
Boivin (!'.. candicans Aiton; !'._. gileadensis Rouleau) -- Leaves 
very finely puberulent below or on bath faces and usual l y als o 
cordate. Twigs and petioles also ouberulent. Sporadic; some
times planted. -- NF, NS, NB- 0, S , US, (Eur) -- Var. xillfo~ 
Watson (P. trichocarpa T. & G., var. hastata (Dode) HenryJ-
Capsule ë oa r sely verrucose and/or of 3 carpe l s . -- (Y)-Aka, sw
Alta-BC, wUS, (CA). 

Older trees tend to produce more deeply cordate leaves 
(= var. subcordata). 

u x. ,t. ~ru Lepage -- l{ybrid with f· tremuloides. 
The leaves not so strongly discolor , not so gwnmy and perhaps 
a bit glaucous below . Buds smaller and less g\lJTllTtf . Petioles 
a little flatt ened . Leaf broadly ovat e or broadly cordate to 
roundish, abruptly short -ac uminate at tip, minutely ciliate . 
Q-Alta. 

5. P. an~ James -- Yellow Cottonwo od , Black Cot
tonwood (Lia~ amer) -- A small tree with .:1: lanceolate leaves 
and paler yellowish twigs. Petioles t erete and short, rnostly 
about 1 cm long. Leaf yellowish green , somewhat paler below, 
glabr ous , glandular-serrulate to the tip , the marginal glands 
very resinous and usually marking the paper in drying . Early 
spring with the leav es. Flood-plains of large rivers. swS-
swAl ta, wUS, (CA). 

5 X. P. RR,Wll}-ll~ Rydb. - l{ybrid of P. delt oi des. Leaves 
rhomboid to""elongale.:.rhomboid, more coarsely serra te . Petio l es 
somewhat l onger and compressed . Leaf definitely acuminate but 
notas muchas in P. deltoid es and the acumen entire except at 
base. Serra tians oft en gwnmy. Rather frequent wherever bath 
parents occu r as f• angustifolia s eems to hybridize very freely 
with any other Poplar that may occu r near by . Backcrosses are 
also fr equent -- swAlta, wUS -- Nm. Andrewsii (3ar g. ) Boivin -
A backcross to P. deltoides . Leav es~k'aÎÎd firm, broadly 
ovate-rhomboid, -l ong acuminate, coarsely serrate right up to the 
base of the acumen. Local and l ess fr equen t. Somet:i.mes used as 
a shade tree further south. -- swAlta, wUS. 

5 X. P. Sennii Boivin -- l{ybri d of P. tremuloides. Leaves 
"" "-"-"-"-"" 
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dimorphic , the earlier ovate , the la t er ones elliptic lanceolate . 
Twigs ye llowi sh , becoming pale gray . Buds small and only slight
ly glutinous . Petioles varia ble , tending to be short and mostly 
under 2 cm long, not compr essed . Leaves slightly paler and 
slightly glaucous be low , finely serrulate at margin . Older lea
ves not gumm;y, the younger ones gummy in the manner of P. angus
tifolia . Rare : Lethbrid 13e. -- swAlta . 

2. SALIX L. WILLOW 
Stamens fewer, mostly 2, sometimes J-5 per flower . Buds 

covered by a single hood-shaped scale . Small to large shrubs, 
sometimes trees . 

The following key is based on pistillate specimens . In the 
field staminate specimens plants may be readily associated with 
the pistillate plants of the same species . Folia ge specimens do 
not key out easily and are best identified by comparison . Once 
well l earned, a species can usually be recognized by its foliage 
alone . 

a . Pro strate, or c r eeping alpine or arc tic 
shrubs, 2 dm high or less • •.••••....•.•••••••.••••• Group 1 

aa . Tall er , erect or ascending . 
b . Carpels glabr ous . 

c . Catkin scales pale coloured, 
yellowish to pale br own, fuga-
ceous • • • • • • • • • . • • . • . • • • • • • • . • • • . . . . • . • • • . • • Group 2 

cc . Scales dark col oured, br own to 
bl ack , remaining on the catkin 
to maturity ••••••...•... .. .•.. • .••• ••• ••••• Gr oup 3 

bb . Carpels pubescent . 
d. Catkin borne on the old wood, not 

l eafy at base, sessile or on a 
short l eafless peduncle • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • Group 4 

dd . Catkin at the end of a leaf'y new 
shoot • • . • • . • • . • . • • • • • • . . . . • • . • . . • • • • . . . . • • • Group 5 

Group 1 
Low, prostrate or cr eeping shru bs , alpine or arctic , th e 

ascending shoots less than 2 dm high . 

a. Carpels glab r ous . 
b. Catkins subtenninal, fe w-flowered , with 

less than 10 ov aries ••.•..•.•.••.••••••• 9. S. herbacea 
bb . Catkin on lat eral shoots and much more 

heavily flower ed . 
c . Catkin sessile , leafless at 

base ••••••••• . .••.•..••......•...• 23. S. calcicola 
cc . Catkin on a l eafy peduncle 

(i . e . te rmin ating a l eafy short 
shoot) . 
d . tea ves crenulate •....•...• 21. S . rzyrtillifolia 

dd . Leaves entire •••••• ... •..• • •• 10. S . arctophila 
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aa . Carpels pubescent . 
e . Leaves finely and shallowly crenate 

all around with a gland in each sinus . 
f . Petioles at least one fourth as 

long as the blade •••.. . .. • .•..••.• 7. s . reticulata 
ff . Petioles much shorter , less than 

twice as lon g as the corr espo ndin g 
bud •..••..••. . ...•.•.•.•••.•.•••••••. 8. S. vestita 

ee . Leavcs entire , not glandular-margined . 
g . Catkins subterminal , that is borne 

on a normal ~i ze shoo t and opposite 
the uppermo ,t leaf, with th e terminal 
bud in the middle . Very small 
shrubs ••.•••..•••... . • . ..•.....• . • 7. S . reticulata 

gg . Catkins terminal on leafy peduncles 
or sho rt lateral shoots bearing only 
a few leaves without axil lary buds , 
or with only poo rl y developed ones . 
h . Pistillate bracts lig h t col oured, 

yellowish to light brown •••••••.• 12 . S . glauca 
hh . Pistillate bracts dark coloured , 

blackish throughout or at least in 
the upper half . 

i . Capsule grayish to white -
pubescent ••....•.........• . • 11 . S. arctica 

ii . Capsule more thinly pubescent 
to glabrous , r edd is h , drying 
black •...•..••.••.•.••••• 10. S . arctophila 

Gr oup 2 
Carpels glabrous , subtended by a caduc ous pale coloured 

scale . Erect or ascending trees or shrubs, at least 2 dm high . 
Stamens 4- 5 in t he first 3 species , only 2 in t he others . 
a . Petiole glandular above near the junc ti on of the limb . 

b . Capsules 4 . 5- 7 .0 mm l ong ••••••••••••••••• 2 . f . lucida 
bb . Capsules 7 . 0- 10 . 0 mm l ong ••••••••••••. 3. f . serissima 

aa. Not so glandular . 
c . Flowers and capsules clustered and sub -

verticilla te ••••••••.•••••••••.•••• 1 . f . amygdaloides 
cc . Flowers and capsules spirally ar ran ged . 

d . Leaves remotely serru l a te to entire. 
e . Leaves remotely serrulate to 

nearly entire ••••••••••••••• 6 . S. fluviatilis 
ee . Leaves entire ••••••••••..• 26 . f:-pedicell a ris 

dd . Br onder and cl osely serrulate . 
f. Branchlets br ittle , t he year ' s 

gro wth separating very re a-
dily from the main br ~nch •••••• 4 . f . fragilis 

ff . Not brittle •••••••••••••••••••••••• 5. f • alba 

Group 3 
Like group 2, but the scale s dar k coloured, at least at 
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the tip , brownish to bl ack and persistent at l east to the ma
turity of the catkin, 
a. Catkin se ssi l e on old wood and qui te 

leafless at base, or on a ahort pe
duncle bearin e a few very small les
ves barely lon ger than the capsules. 

b, Twigs lon g spreadin g-v il lous ••••• . ••• 23. E.• calcic ola 
bb, Twigs glabr ous or somewhat pubes-

cent when very young, by excep-
tio n densely puberulent •••••••••••••• 16, .e_, montic ol a 

sa. Catkin tenninating a l a teral shoot bea-
rin g a few no:rnia l or reduc ed leav e s, 
c. Leaves entir e , sli ghtly revolu-

te•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 26. E.• pedicell aris 
cc, Leaves glandular-serrulate . 

d. The 2-or 3~ear old twigs jet 
bl a ck. 

e, Young le ave s villous on 
bot h faces, green below •••••• 20 . S, commutata 

ee. Leaves glabr ous and sl igh -
tly gl aucous below •••••••••••• 19 , E.• Barclayi 

dd. The 2-ye ar old twi gs paler, 
yellow t o red di sh or brown . 

f. Twigs yellorlsh or atraw 
coloured, the new onea 
sometimes purplish ••••••••••••••• 17, S. lutea 

ff, Twigs green, r eddish or 
purplish to brownish, of 
ten dryi ng blackish, t he 
older ones turnin g gray. 

g. Stip e sli ghtly sh ort er 
to sli ght ly longer th an 
the scale •••••••• • ••• 21 • .e_. m,yrtillif olia 

gg, Stip es much longer th an 
the sma11· scales. 
h. Young shoots with 

strong balsam fra-
grance ••••••••••••••• 15. E.• pyrifolia 

hh . Not odorifer ous ••• 18, .e_. macke n zieana 

Group 4 
Erect or ascend i ng shrubs or small trees with pube scent 

avar ie s and cap sules. Ca t kins a ppearin g befor e t he le aves, se s
sile or nearly so , l ea fless at base and born e on old wood . 
a. Leaves glabr ous or nea rly so below. 

b. Cap sul e s 7-10 mm lon g on pedicels 
1. 0- 2. 5 mm long . ...................... 27 • .e_. discol or 

bb. Capsules smaller, 5- 6 mm l ong and sub -
sessile ........................... 31 • .e_, phylicif olia 

aa . Leaves den se ly puberulen t t o whi te t o-
mentose below . 
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c. Leaves dense l y soft villous on 
both faces ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 24 • .§.. Bar r a tt iana 

cc. Gl abrous to li gh tl y fl occose abo 
ve. 

d. Leaves r a t her narrow , more 
t han four times longer than 
wid e . 

e . Twigs white -t omentose •••••••• 25 • .§.. alaxensis 
ee . 'I'wi gs blui sh t o dark co-

l oured ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 32 • .§.. pellita 
dd. Leaves oblanceo l ate to obovate. 

f . Capsule 2. 5-4. 0 mm l ong , 
whi te-silky at least when 
yowig •••••••••••• • •••••••••• 34 • .§.. s i tchensis 

ff . Capsule much longer. 
g . Pubescence of lower sur

face of l eaf entirely of 
white hdirs ................ . 28 • .§.. humili s 

gg . Pubescence of new leaves 
partly russet coloured •••• 27 . .§.. discolor 

Group 5 
Similar to gr oup 4, but flowerin g lat er, at the same ti 

me as the leaves , and the catkins borne at th e end of a short 
le afy shoot . 

a . Pedicels well developed, as l ong a s to 
many time s longer than th e sca l es . 

aa . 

b. Leaves nar r owly lance ol ate t o li-
near ••••• • ••••••••• •• • •••• •••••••••• 29 • .§.. petiolaris 

bb . Leaves broader , ovate to oblance o
l ate. 

c . Leaves of the ster il e and ferti 
le shoots of ab out the same si -
ze •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 26 • .§.. pedicellaris 

cc. Leaves of the sterile shoots 
many tim es l a rger ............ ..... 22 • 

Pedicels shorter to nea rl y lac king . 
d. Ainents subtermina l; stigma ses-

sile .................................... 8 . 
dd . Aments t erminal ; style at l east 0.5 

mm 
e . 

long . 
Leaves en tire to shallowly 
and :!'.'ernotely cr enate . 

f . Leaves whi te - tomentose below, 
flo ccose above , r emotely 
crena t e ........................ 

ff. Leaves glabr ous to serice ous , 
en t ire. 

30 • 

.ê.· Bebbiarui 

.§.. vestita 

.§.. candida 

g . Leaves l anceo late to 
lon g- linear •••••••••• • 

gg . Leaves broader , ovate 
6 • .§.. fluviatilis 

to oblon g-l anceo l a t e. 
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h . Petiole very sh ort , 2 mm 
lo n6 or less ••• • ••••••. 13 • .ê_. brachyc a rpa 

hh . Petiole l onge r . 
i . Capsu le 2 . 5- 3 . 5 mm 

lo ng • ••. • ••••••••• • • 34 • .ê_. sitchensis 
ii . Much larger , 4- 8 mm 

l ong . 
j. Catkins at the 

end of a leafy 
shoot bearin g 
l eaves at least 
half as lon g as 
t he l eaves of 
ste r ile shoots ••• • •• 12 • .ê_. glauca 

jj . Catkins subsessile , 
bearin g at base a 
few bracts hardly 
lon ger th an the 
capsules ••• • •• 31 • .ê_. ph,ylicifolia 

ee . Leaves serrate. 
k . Very remotely serrate • • • • • • • 6 • .ê_. fl uviati l i s 

kk . Closely serrate . 
1 . Leaves glaucous and sil 

ky t o lightly strigose 
below ••••••••••••• • •• 33 • .ê_. ar busculoides 

11 . Leaves glabrous on both 
face s anù slightly pa -
ler green bel.ow •••••••• 14 • .ê_. MacCalliana 

L S. ~1:Lé!':!~l_oj.§.E Anders son -- A fairly l arge nu ti ve 
tree wi th yel'fowlsn : greeri foliage of lon g caudate and somewhat 
droopin g le aves . Branchlets yellow . Sti pul es small and nearly 
always absen t . Petioles slender , yellowish , glandless , rather 
1 ong , mostly about 1 cm. Leaf l anceola te , gl abr oua except 
when very young , finely glandu'Lar serrul a te, sliehtly paler and 
glaucous below . Earlier leaves not caudate , much smaller , en 
tire , cuneate at bas e and nearly sessile . Catki ns lax , terrni 
nating short leufy shoots . St amens about 5 . Capsule glabr ou s , 
::. 4 mm lon g . Stipe glabrous , 1. 0- 1 . 5 mm lon g . Stigma subses
sile. Scale about 2 mm lo ng , white or nea rl y so , dense l y to 
mentose ventrally , at l east part l y gl abrous on the back . Flowe
rir.g in mid - sprin g f.'it h the le aves . River shores at the i nner 
edge of the gale rie - forest. -- swQ- sBC, US, 

2 • .$: ~ Muhl. (var . aneustifolia }J1dersson , var , 
intonsa Fern .; §., candata (Nutt . ) Hel.1e r, var . ~arvifolia C. R. 
Ball ; S, lasilmdra Bentham , var . caudata (Nutt . Suûw., var . 
lancifÛ l ia (Andersson) Bebb) -- ( Sau l e l aurier) -- A sraall na 
tive tree with lon e - caudate shining leaves . Twigs yello w to 
brownis h . Leaves dark green , thick , lanceol ate , glabrous or 
nearly so , pa ler to strongly glaucoua. below . Mid- nerve pale 
yellow , Catkins stout , tenninating short leafy shoots . Sta -
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mens 4-(5) . Capsules sub v erticill ate , gl abrous , 5-7 mm long . 
Stipe 1- 2 l'llll lon e . Style not well defined , 1 mo long or less . 
Scale caducous, pale , mostly whitish, lightly pilose. Flowe 
ring afte r mid sprin t , sho:::-tly after the leaves . Along streams 
and lake shores .-- Mack- Aka, L- SPM, NS-BC, US. 

The west ern plante ar commonly distinguished as.§. . la 
siandra but there is no eeographical discontinuity and we have 
been unable to detect a morphologic,ü one . However the pheno 
type wit h the le 2.ves stron t,l y gl aucous below presents a statis 
tical difference , bein & uncommon in the east but the :nost fre 
quent typ e in the west . Var . caudata is commonly used for wes
te r n specimens wi t: . leaves gre en on both faces , 

3 • .§.• ~ (Bailey) Fern. -- A colonial shrub with 
dark shining leavEas and the last to flower and fruit , usu 1,.lly 
sheddin g its seed after mid summer . Similar to the preceeding 
and lor. g confused with it . Twigs shinin g and redd isL brown , 
Leaves lanceolate , merely acute to subacuminate , firm, glandu 
lar - serrulate, dark green abo v e , paler and usually more or less 
elaucous below . Mid- nerve pale yellow . Catkins terminating 
short leafy sl oots . Stamens 5, Capsules sub verticillate , gla 
brous and shining , 7-9 mm lon g . Stipe glabro us. Scales cadu 
cous , pale yellow , villous . Style less than 1 mm lon i; . Late 
sprint, to ear ly summer , after the leaves . Marshes and bogs. -
(!.lack , 1-NF) , Q- Alta , US. 

4, S. FRAGILIS L, -- Crack Willow (Saule) -- A large in 
tr oduced tree , rarely escaped , t he new l i.!teral shoots snapping 
off very readily at the po int of oriein in a strone breeze or 
when pressed backwards . Leaves about lanceol ate , somewhat cau 
date, closely glandular - serrate , glabrous , gl aucous below . Cat
kins lon g and narrow , termin a tin c: short leafy shoots . Stamens 
only 2 (lü:e all the following species) . Capsule small , gla 
brous , 3- 5 mm lon g , short stipi tate . Flowerin 6 in mid sprin g 
with the leaves . Planted and rarely escaped at Otterburne , A
thabaska Landing , La Sale river and may be e lswher e .-- NF, (NS
NB)- Q- s:ilan, (nA.lta) , US, Eur . 

5. S. ALBA L. -- French ·,hllow (Sade) -- Simil a r to the 
preceedint, . Branchlets not brittle . Leav es li gh tly silky or 
strigose , the hairs essentially parallel to the micl-n erve . Flo 
wers in mid- spring wit l, the leaves . Rarely es caped to river 
shores: Ed.monton.-- (NF, NS-NB)- Q.- 0 , Alta , (US, Eur) . 

§_. acutifolia W.,§_. alba L., var . argentea Wimmer, var, 
serice a Gaud , var . vitellina (L . ) St okes and§_ . pentandra L. 
were included in the Saskatchewan list by Brei tung 1957. There 
is a gradual transition from cultivated to sp ontaneous or natu 
ralized species and author s of floras vary great l y as to wher e 
they draw the line between t he escaped plant s to be included in 
a flora and the cultivated ones to be searched for in manuals on 
cul tivated plants . ï e have included such as are obviously or 
appa rently lor,g persistent aft er cul tivati on , such as Rheum, or 
spreading from cultivatècn , such as Hespe ris, or at least very 
readily reseed inc itself, such as Lepidium sativum . Species 
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more contingent upon the immediate or c0ntinuous care of the 
cultivator have been omitted. The six Willows enumerated abo
ve a re omi tted as bein g a clear case of "planted" or "cultiv a 
ted" ornamentals and windbreaks. 

6. S. fl-fil!;.9:~Nutt. va r. ~llt.ll.i~ (.§.. melanopsis 
Nutt., var:"BoTànderiana (Rowlee) Sohneî"cferJ--':.-Differs fr om 
the more widespread var. s ericans by its wider leaves 3-8 times 
lo nger than wide, mostly 5-10 mm wide, sometimes glau cous below. 
Twig s mostly purplish and turni ng bl ack upon dryin g , Capsu le 
variable, mostly glabr ous and 4-6 mm lon g . Mostly a shore spe
cies,--swAlta-seBC, US -- Var. ~ (Nees) Boivin (.§., exi
Elli!. Nutt.; .§., interior Rowlee, f~-Whéèleri (Rov,lee) Rouleau, Vdr. 
pedicell ata (Anderss on) C.R. Ball; S. longifoli a Muhl.; §_. ~
lanopsis Nutt. var. tenerrima (Hend:-) R.R. Ball -- Leaves narro
west. Sometimes a small tree, but commonly forming l a rge dense 
colonies of fla gell iform shoots 1-2 m high. Young shoots den
sely grayish-silky, soon becomin g green and much less pubescent 
to glabrous. Leaves lo ng linear 10-15 times longer than wide, 
mostly 5 mm wide or less, very remotely glandular-denticulate, 
or rarely entire, usually equally green on both faces, Catkins 
often in clusters of 2 or 3, terminatin g l at eral shoots t ha t 
carry normal-size leaves and often branch again to produce l a
ter catkins and ca rry the flowering into mid-summer. Scales 
yellowish, caducous. Ovary glabrous. Flowering wi th the leaves 
or a little l a ter, from mid to la te spring or sometimes up to 
mid summer, Wet places, but es pecially common on sandy shores. 
--Mack-Aka, NB-BC, US -- F •. H.WS.s..è!:~ ( Bentham) Boivin (.§.. in
terior Rowlee va r, exterior Î'ern) -- Pubescence spreadin g, lon
ger, denser, velvety, persistent all summer, Local --Mac k , o, 
S-BC. 

Travelling thr ough the western U.S.A. in 1960 , we found 
it impossible to recognize more than one species in the S. flu 
viatilis gr oup . This confi:aned our previous field experien~ 
in Canada and explained our tro·.itles in the herbarium in trying 
to distin~ish the 4 to 7 species that some authors recognize 
in this group. More heavily pubescent plants, such as S. se ssi 
lifolia Nutt. or S, Hindsiana Bentham are fairl y frequent and 
will often appear to be genetically controlled or sometimes on
ly ecologically conditioned; it see ms doubtful if they des er-
ve to rank taxionomically any higher than form. 

Sorne speci.l:lens of var. sericans, from Saskatchewa~ or 
Manitoba, especially vigorous shoots , wi l l on occ a s ion exhibit 
lareer leave s and may be f ound in various herbaria detennined 
as.§.. fluvi atilis or_§. melanopsis, but do not seem to have 
ever been reporter as such in the botanical literature. 

7. S. ;etj2~~~.1. -- Leaves conspicuously reticul a te 
and deeply-impresseo:àoove. Very depressed and mostly buried 
underground. Stoloniferous. Twigs reddish and glab r ous, Lea
ves mostly 1-4 cm l ong , oboval to oblong, crenul ate , dark green 
above, usu ally glabrous Oelow and s trongly whitish - gl aucous 
with strongly cont rasting reticulate nerves. Petiole elong&te. 
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Catkins subterminal on a normal shoot. Scales light to deep 
purple . Capsule densely pubescent ,.±. purplish . Flowers after 
th e le aves in late spring. Carpetin g wettish , open , arctic ha
bitats .-- F- Aka, (L- NF), Q- Man- (nS) , BC, wUS -- Var. niva is 
(Hooker) Ander sson (S. nivalis Hooker, var . saxi.montana db.) 
Schneider; S. saximontana Rydb. ) -- Leaves entire. Often smal 
ler and more completely buried underground except for the lea
fy tips . Leaves ofte n smaller , mostly 0 . 5- 2 .0 cm lon g . Cat
kins rather short, mostly less than 1 cm long. Flowers after 
th e leaves in late sprin& to mid-s ummer. Carpeting alpine 
pr airies .-- swAlta-sBC, wUS. 

8 . i• y_~~!ii.~ Pursh (var . erecta Andersson) -- Much li
ke the preceed in g~·but more pubescent and the branches not bu
ried. Trailing to erect, 1- 5- (10) dm high . Twigs grayish and 
densely pubescent . Leav cs nearly always densely whitish-silky 
below . Petioles short , mostly about a s long as the buds. 
Scales yellowish. Capsules gray ish- pubescent. Flowera just 
after the leaves in earl y summer. Wet, shaded subarctic habi
tats, or subalpine near timberline.-- (F) - K, L-NF, Q- (0) - Man, 
Alt a - BC, US. 

In 1838 Hooker described a var . nana , "glabra, fol ii s 
multo minoribus amentis pauci - (6 - 8)-floris" from the Rocky Moun
tains . The exact disposition of th is name re mains in doubt . If 
it proves to be synonymous wit h var . niv al is of the previous 
species as proposed by Cronquist 1964 , var.~ wi ll have to 
supersede var . nivalis . However, such smaller (=f . menaalis 
Fern.) or nearly glabrou a (~var . psilophylla Fern. & St . John) 
types also occur as extremes of variation of .§.. vestita and the 
correct dis position of var . ~ is not obvi oua on th e basis 
of its desc r iption alone . 

9 . S. ~~~~~~ç~ L. -- Very amall and completely buried 
except for"'thè'1eavès and catkins . Glabrous t hroughout or near
ly so . Petioles short . Leaves about 1 cm, orbicular, crena te 
serrate , often lined wit h red a t margin, gre en on bot h faces. 
Aments subterminal, small, less than 1 cm lon g and few-flowe
red . Capsule glab r ous , dee p r ed, short ati pitate. Flowers af 
ter the leaves in ear ly summer. Arctic prairies.--G-K-(Mack) , 
L-( NF), Q, (nMan, us), Eur . 

10 . S. ~s!g;:>]11~~ Cockerell -- Generally aimil ar to the 
following , n ot -s o - deep'1.y buried and less pubescent . Branches 
trailing , often ascending at tip. Leaves sometimes sericeous, 
commonly glabrous, slightly shiny above , glaucous below, Cat
kins 3-9 cm long at maturity, terminatin g lateral leafy shoots. 
Ovary sometimes tomentose when very young , soon becoming ligh
tly pubescent to glab r ous , red to dark purple , often drying 
blackish . Scales about the same colour as the capsules and not 
conspicuous except for their abun dant and ve ry lon g pilosi ty. 
Flowers wit h the leaves from mid-sp ring t o mid-summer, Mostl y 
wet gravels in arctic tundra ,-- (G-F) - K- Y, L-(NF ) , Q-(nO) -nMan , 
(us) . 

Qui t e closely related to t he followin g with which it is 
largely sympatrie, 
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11. ~- ~Pallas (var. araioclada (Schneider) Raup , 
var. torulosa (Trautv.) Raup) -- Half-buried trailing shrub 
with large and stiffly erect catkins. Foliage mostly glabrous, 
or somewhat villous. Leaves mostly 2-5 cm long, mostly obova
te to oblanceolate, en tire or minutely serrulate, rather dull 
above, slightly paler to glaucous below. Catkins 2-4 - (8) cm 
long at maturity, tenninating lateral leafy shoots, stron gly 
two-toned because of the contrasting capsules and scales. Cap
sules densely grayish to whitish-tomentose. Scales dark brown 
to blackish, long pilose. Flowers with the leaves before mid 
summer. Wet alpine slopes .-- (G) -F-Aka, 1-(NF), Q-nO, wAlta
BC, US, (Eur). 

Rather variable and many varietal or specific segrega
tes have been proposed of whic n some are very rare and hence 
highly localized. The more common phenotypes tend to have the 
distribution of the species and are accordingly not reckoned 
as significant with the exception of.§.. arctophila . 

11 X. ~· arct~ X ~us -- Has been reported for Jas
per .-- (G, Y, NF, nQ, swAlta::aéBC, US) . 

12. S. ~9.~ L. var. ~ (.§.. desertorum Rich.; .§.. 
glauc ops An'ii'erSsonl--- A middling shrub, rather br anchy, mostly 
about 1 m high, with grayish -t omentose twigs and a general dull
gray appearance; the foliage and catkins muchas in§.. a rctica. 
Foliage often somewhat villous when young , usually glabrous at 
maturity. Petioles well developed. Leaves 2- 5 cm long, mostly 
broadly oblanceolate, dull green above, glaucous below, entire 
or nea rly so. Catkins terminating short, leafy l a teral shoots. 
Capsules tomento se, at first grayish-white, later pale green 
to pale vrown, short stipitate. Scales very pale yellow and as 
pale as the capsule, vaJ:."Jing to brown and obviously darker than 
the capsu le, lightly tomentose to somewhat villous, but not 
cons picuously so. Flowers with or after the leaves, but before 
mid summer. Frequent in arctic or subarctic, alpine or subalpi
ne habitats.--(G-K)-Mack-(Y)-Aka, (L), nwQ-(0)-nl>!an-BC, (us, 
Eur) -- Var. Macounii (Rydb.) Boivin (.§.. cordifolia Pursh, var. 
callicarpaea ~ Fern . ) -- Less pubescent. Usually lower, 
mostly 1-5 dm high and leaves broader, obovate to oblong. Not 
always clearly distinct and the specimens from our area are mos
tly transitional.--(G-F)- K-(Mack)-Y, 1-( NF- SPJ,l, NS), i.1,- 0- (Man). 

Highly vari able like the precedent and a wide selection 
of phenotypes have received names. The more eastern material is 
usually distinguishable as var. Macounii. 

Many collections have been reported as the putative hy
brid §.. brachycarpa X glauca (=.§.• w:yomingensis Rydb.) All tho
se we have examined were more like one or the other of the nume
rous variants of§. . glauca or§.. brach,.ycarpa. 

13. S. brachycarpa Nutt. var. ~E~c~ (var. antimina 
(Schneider)"1la~ammophila Raup,~ar.-Bànsonii C.R. Ball; 
~. brach.ycarpa X glauca AA.) -- A smallish, grayish and bran
chy shrub with nearly sessile leaves. Densely soft-pubescent 
throughout , rarely glab rescent at ma turity. Usually less than 
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1 m h i gh. Leaves (1) - 2- 3- (5) cm l ong , oblong to oblon g- lanceo 
late , enti r e , glaucous below . Petiole very short , usually less 
than 1 mm long. Catkins short , terminatin g short lateral shoots 
with leaves about as large as those of othe r sterile l a teral 
shoots . Capsules 4- 7 mm lon g , tomentose , subsessile. Scales 
pale . Flowers wi th the le a ves in late spring t o early summer. 
Bogs and wet ground .-- seK- (!.lack) - Y, Q.- (0) - Man- BC, nwUS. 

Specimens fro m the sand dunes ar ound Lake Athab aska te1;d 
to be more densely pubescent and were described as var . psa mrno
phila . Other described se gre eates seem to have the r ange of 
the species and a re not c onside red to be sicnificant , one exce p
tion bein g the more northern var . hlexiae C,R . Ba!l , a large r plant, 
th e leaves mostly 3- 5 cm lon g , often glabrous or nearly so above , 
and th e catk ins lon eer , mostly 2- 4 cm lon g . 

There is a dot in northern Manitob a on a map of 2• nipho 
clada Rydb. ( =var . !.lexiae ) in Porsild 1957 . It may be on ly t he 
result of a lapsus calami as the species is not mentioned in 
Sco Jea n ' s Flo r a of 1.iani toba imbli shed the saine year and we found 
no corresponding speci men at CAN in 1962 . 

Putative hybrids of 2• bracr.ycaq,a X glauca parentage arc 
not re adily distinguishable from var . J.'.exiae , ttowev er reports o~ 
this hybrici wi thin our Hr ea were apparent l y based on ordir,ary 
specirr.ens of ~ . br:1chycarpa . 

l3X • .§• ~ iloi vir. -- iièrbrid wi tl. 2• condida . Simi -
J ar to the above but t he branchlets , l ea ves and c è•tkir.s flocr:c, 
se - tomentose ü, the mcn:ner of§_ . candida , not sericeo11s . Leaves 
oblonc; - LrnceoL1te , the main ones 3- 4 cm lon g. , 1 . 0 - 1. 8 cr.: wide. 
Sand dunes ncar Churchill .-- (seQ.) , nMan . 

13Xa . ~· ~ Boivin -- Appa rently a hybrid with 
2• lutea Vé<r, Turn orii and si,r.il;;r to the last , simil c,rly pu r-
p l ish , but more pubescent and the catkins bo rne on leafy sho ots . 
New leaves white - tomei-.tose , becoming gra yish villous on expan 
din5 ·, glabrescent at ma t u ri ty . Petiol es 1- 3 mm lone . Ca tkins 
termina tini..; shc,rt le afy shoots which bear 4- 8 l ea ves only ha lf 
as large as those of the sterile shoots . Cap sule grayish vil 
lous . Dunes between Little Gull and Athabaska Lakes. -- nwS. 

Hybr . n . Ad f . lutea var . Turnorii vcrgens , sed pubesccn 
t.ior et ramis f e rtilibus foliosis . Folia i n primis albotomen 
tosa , deinde grisea in aetate glabrescentia . Petiolus brevis , 
1 - 3 mm, Rani fertiles foliosi , foliis l . 0 - ? . 5 cm lon g et 4- 8 
in ramo . Cap$l a purpuracena sed griseo - villosa . Type : C. W. 
Ar rn1s 221 - 62 , Northern Saskatc'1ewan , s outh shore of Lake Atha 
baska , east of '.hlliams River , sand dunes north of "Little Gull " 
Lake , lat . 59N, l ong . 109W, lee slcpe of dune , 27 Jun e 1962 
(DAO). 

14 . S . ~ Rowlee -- A colonial shrub wit h the f o
li age r ath ~r sioilar to that of~ . serissi mu, equally thick , 
glo~sy above and paler but not elaucous below , glé<ndul ar - serru 
late , acute but not caudate at tip . Midnerve sJ-,arply yellow. 
Ca tkins te=ina tinc short la teral shoots . Str,::-,ens only two . 
Ovary and capsule white - tom entose , short stipit ate . Scalen 
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persistent, rather large and conapicuoua, .:t glabroua in the up
per half and dirty brown, at leaat half as long as the ovary or 
capsule and aeemingly enlarging at maturity, becoming 3-5 mm 
long. Flowers with the leavea, from early to late aprin g . 
Swampa.--sMack, cQ-eBC, (us). 

15~ E• ~Anderaaon (§,. balaamifera Barratt) -- A 
bog apeciea, rather strongly balsam-scented and thin-leaved. 
Even in the herbarium, the leavea remain balaam-scented for 
years. Glabrous shrub, 1-3 m high. Stipules small and nearly 
always absent. Leavea 3-6 cm long, ovate to lanceolate, thin, 
shining green above, glaucoua below, aerrulate, acute at tip, 
mostly cordate at base. Catkins large, on very short shoota 
bearing leavea leaa than half the size of leaves on aterile 
shoota. Capsules glabrous, purplish. Stipe glabroua and long, 
subtended by a shorter, villoua and tomentose acale. Flowera 
with the leaves around mid-apring. Very wet places, especial
ly at the edge of bogs.--(aeK-Mack~L-NF, (_Ns-NB)-Q-Alta-(BC, 
us). 

16. ~· ~ Bebb (§_. Barcla,.yi AA.; _§. ~ C.R. 
Ball;.§.. padoPli:y~Rydb.; .§.. pseudomonticola C.R. Ball, var. 
padophylla (Rydb.) C.R. Ball) -- The foliage muchas in the 
preceeding but thicker and with stipules 5-10 mm long, conspi
cuous, nearly alwaya preaent, especially on the leading shoota. 
Branchleta puberulent. Catkina sessile and leafleaa to short
peduncled and with 1-3 very small leaves. Capsules yellowiab 
to purplish, often half hidden by the villoaity of the scalea. 
Stipe variable. Soales small and very long villous, the hairs 
longer than the scales, sometimea glabrous. Flowers before or 
with the leaves in early apring. ~ores and wet places.-
(Mack)-Y-Aka, (L), Q-BC, US. 

After the catkins have fa l len off, it may not be readily 
distinguished from _§. mackenzieana except that the latter tends 
to narrowly oblanceolate leaves while they are mainly broadly 
oblanceolate in.§.. montioola. 

17. x,• ~11:~~.,e.Nutt. var. -~-- Last year 1 a twiga yel
low, the new ones often reddiah, the older onea turning gray. 
Tall shrub, 2-4 m high. Foliage glabroua, except when very 
young. Stipules amallish, nearly alwaya preaent. Leaves lan
ceolate, ahort-acuminate, aerrulate, glaucous below. Catkins 
subsesaile and bracteate at base. Capsule glabrous, pale 
green to reddish, long stipitate. Scales brown, amall, long 
villous, persistent. Flowers in mid aprin g , with or slightly 
before the leaves. River banka and ditchea.--(sMack), nO-Alta, 
US -- Var. Turnorii (Raup) Boivin (§,. Turnorii Raup) -- Stron
gly purplish~, eapecially the more vigoroua new shoota, 
the petioles, the midnerves and the capsules. Leaves thickiah, 
usually not acuminate. Catkina tending to be shorter, mostly 
1-3 cm long. Dunes on the south side of Lake Athabaaka.--nwS. 

Var. Turnorii (Raup) stat. n., _§. Turnorii Raup, Journ. 
Arn. Arb. u= 234. 1936. 

A report of_§. rigida Muhl. for Otterburne by Ulve 1959 
was based on a collection now revised to .§.•~(DAO, MT). 
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Other western specimens similarly identified §_. rigida or.§.. 
cordata were all revised to other species, mostly §_. lutes, §_. 
mackenzieana and§_. monticola. 

The more eastern .§. corda ta Mx. and i ts va r. rigida 
(Muhl.) Care y tend to be more pubescent, the larger leaves are 
usually quite clearly cordate, and the catkins are borne on 
short shoots bear ing a few reduced leaves. 

409 

18 . S. ~(Hooker) Barratt -- The red tinted 
stipes ve;;/ lon g , much overtopping the pubescence of the sc a
l es and at least half as lon g as the ca psule. Shrub around 3 
m hi gh , with glabrous foliage, except when very young. Sti
pule s large and usua l ly present on leadin g shoots. Leaves 
lanceolate or narrowly lanceolate, serrulate, glaucous below. 
Catkins on a very short peduncle bearing qui te small leaves. 
Capsules glabr ous, often reddish. Scales brown, small, very 
l oosely t omentose r ather than vill ous . Flowers probably early. 
Along streams.--(Mack-Y), wS-BC, US. 

19 • .§.•~Anderson -- The leaves eoon glab r oue be
low, but remainin g villous- pubescent above, esp ecially along 
the mid-nerve, at least till mid eummer ; the coarse twigs ra
t her jet black in the herbarium. Very young twige often whi
tieh-villous. Stipules moetly preeent and rather vari able. 
Leavee moetly broadly obovate, eerrulate, acute to rounded at 
tip, sli ghtly glaucus below, tendin g to blacken in drying. 
Catkins on a sh ort peduncle, bearing a few half-size or amal
ler leaves. Capsules glabr oue, at leaet half buried in th e ve
ry long villosit y of the scales. St yles elongate, over 1 mm 
long. Stipe less than half as lon g as the blackish, lanceola
te, long-villous scales. Probably flowers in late epring, or 
early eummer, after the le aves. Near mountain lakes and creeke, 
below timberline . --(Mack)-Y-Aka, Alta-Be, (nwUS). 

20. §: COIJ!;D~l~~ Bebb (var. denudata Bebb) -- Much like 
the precedin g in ite black twige; the pubescence, leavee and 
stipules simil ar , but the leaves equally green and equally vil
l ous on both aides, becoming equally glabrous. Catkine termi
nating short lateral shoots bearin g a few somewhat reduced lea
ves. Stipe very short. Scales brownis h , amal l , loosely tomen
tose to lon g-villous. Sty les mostly less than 1 mm lon g . Flo
wers after the leavee in late sprin g . Near mountain lakes and 
creeks: Cameron Lake.--(wMac k-sAka ) , ewAlta-BC, (US). 

21. s. rtilli o ia Andersson (var. brachypoda Fern., 
var. peeudc;"myrsinites Andersson) C.R. Ball; §.. curtiflora An
derss on; §_. peeudocordata (Andersson) Rydb.) -- A amallieh bog 
epecies, commonly half buried in Sphagnum and looking eome-
what like a Blueberry bush (i.e. like 11Yrtillus). Moetly 3-6 dm 
high. Stipules ineignificant and moetly absent. Leaves oblong 
to lanceolate, mostly 2-5 cm long, eoon glabrous, serrulate, 
acutieh to obtuse at eummit, slightly paler to elightly glaucoue 
below. Catkin term i natin g a short lateral branch with nearly 
normal to slightly reduced leaves. Stipe elightly shorter to 
slightly longer th a t the ecale. Scale puberulent to villoue, 
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strongly two-toned, pale yellow nearer the base, blackish nea
rer the tip. Flowers after the leaves in late sprin g . Marshy 
places, mostly in Black Spruce bogs.--(oF)-K-Ak a , 1-(NF), NB
EC, US. 

22 • .§• ~b_bi_an3i Sarg. (var. careifolia Fern., var. ~
rostrata Rydb.; §.. rigida Rich.) --Chaton, Petit Minou) -
Very loose ca tkins of finely silky capsules on very lon g pedi
cels. Avery common species, colonial, a bush or a small tree, 
with the general appearance of§.. discolor and not infrequen
tly confused with it. Leaves fairly variable, typically the 
early leaves are villous or short sericeous when young, while 
the later leaves are felty-tomentose below when young, beco ming 
nearly glabrous, without rusty hairs, broadly oblanceolate, en
tir e to weakly gl andul ar-serrul.ate, glauc ous below. Vigorous 
shoots usually bearing l a rge stipules and crisp-margined leaves, 
the elon gating branchlets grayish-tomen to se. Catkins flowering 
from ba se to summit, borne on a very short peduncle bearin g a 
few bracts or some very reduced leaves about as long as the 
capsules. Scales yellowish, somewhat villous, the villosity 
more or les s overtopped by the stipes. Flowers in early spring 
with the leaves or almost ahead of them. All kinds of wet and 
not so wet or very wet places,--K-Mack-(Y)-Aka, (L-NF, NS-PEI)
NB-Man-(S)-Alta-BC, (US), 

23. §_. ~lcico~ Fern • . & Wieg. (var. glandulosior Boivin) 
-- A low arctic shrub, flowering before the leaves. Up to 1,5 
m tall but usually much lower,to depressed and trailin g . Twigs 
coarse, the younger ones abundantly spreadin g-villous, becoming 
dark coloured and usually blackish, Leaves very variable, round 
to lanceolate, mostly ovate, often broadly cordate at base, en
tire to glandular-serrul a te, gl auc ous below, with a thick and 
short petiole. Stipules commonly present and large, Catkins 
se s sile, leafless at base, rather large, dense and thick, at ma
tur i ty 5-10 cm long. Capsules rather large, almost sessile. 
Scales very lon g, very black and very long-villous, the villo
eity not infrequently overtopping the capsules. Very early 
sprin g, before the leaves. Wet tundra and mountain river gra
vels.--F-K-(Mack), L-(NF), Q-neMan, swAlta. 

Reports of.§., Richardsonii Hooker from Churchill proved 
to be based on specimens of§.. calcicola and Ë.• planifolia. 

24, S. ~ Hooker (var, angustifolia Anderson) -
The leaves ..... dense1y-and 'permanently soft villous on both faces. 
Very variable in size, commonly around 1 m high. Twigs beco
ming coarse, permanently long spreadin g villous, darkish and 
with very prominent leaf scars. Leaves lanceolate, slightly pa
ler below, entire to minutely glandular-serrul.ate. Catkins 
dense, rather large, 6-10 cm lon g at maturity, subsessile, the 
very short peduncle usually bracteolate. Capsules large, short 
stipitate, densely puberulent to white-sericeous, at least half 
buried in the long pilosi ty of the long and very black scales. 
Flowers in early sprin g before the leaves, Near lakes and 
creeks, mostly above timberline,--(Mack-Y)-Aka, (Alta-BC, nwUS). 
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25 • .§.• al!:!f;!l~ (Andersson) Cov. -- New twigs permanen 
tly white felty-tomentose. Mostly 1-3 m high. Leaves obovate 
to oblanceolate, slightly revolute and entire or minutely glan 
dular -s errulate at margin , green and nearly glabrous above, 
white felty - tomentose below. Sti pules large and most ly pre 
sent. Catkins lar ge , dense, up to 7-12 cm lon g at maturity, 
sessile on old wood , bractless to bracteolate at base . Cap
sules densely puberulent, subsessile . Scales long, black and 
very lon g villous , the villosi ty about equalling the top of 
the capsule. Flowers in early sprin g before the leaves . A
long alpine and arctic or suba r ctic lakes and streams .-- F- Mack
(Y- Aka , nQ., nMan, swAlta - nBC, Eur) -- F. ~ (Rydb . ) 
Boivin (var. obovalifolia C. R. Ball) -- The t wigs not pube s
cent beyond the first year, often heavily pruinose the second 
y~ar . --(K -:-Aka, nQ.), nMan, (Alta) -- Var . )ti,l~Sico~. (Raup) Boi 
v1n (§.. s1l1c1cola Raup) -- More pubescent , the leaves grayish
tomentose above and somewhat concave . Suba rctic lake dunes .-
sMack, nwS. 

26 . S. pedi el aris Pursh var . pedice aris (var • .!:l.Y..2Q.
gla)ca Fe~.;_, myrtilloi des ssp, pedicellaris Pursh) Anders-

- A smallish bog species wit h entire, subrevolute and 
smallish leaves. Mostly 3- 6 dm high . Leaves ova te or oblong
lance ol ate , to narrowly la nceo late, mostly 2- 4 cm lo ng and gla 
brous , stron gly glaucous belo w. No stipules, Catkins small, 
mostly 1- 3 cm lon g at maturity, termin ati r-g normal - size late 
ral shoots whic h bea r normal - size leave s . Capsules small, gla 
brous , often purplish , lo ng stipitate. Soeles small , pale, of 
ten with a large dark pur ple patch, glabr ous t o vi llous . Mid 
to l ate sprin g , after the lea ves. Very wet places , mostly in 
open Black Spru ce bogs .-- (K) - Maclc- (Y) , L-SPM, NS, NB-BC, (us) -
Var. ath~basc~n~is (Raup) Boivin (§., athabascensis Raup ; §_, 
falla~up ;:::_, g~ uca X pedicell ari s AA.) -- Leaves and ovaries 
more or less pubescent . Catkins often large r, 2- 4 cm lon g , 
Stipe often sho rter .-- (Mack)-Y , neO- (Man) - S- (Alta- BC), 

26 X, ~ ~ X p~ (§., pedicellaria X 
planifolia ) -- Has been r ecent ly re ported for a few northern lo 
calities. -- (nS) . 

27 . S. disco o U.uhl. va r . discolor (var . Overi C. R, Ball , 
var. prinoides sh Andersson)~y-Willow , Diamond- Wil 
low (Chaton , Petit minou) -- A most common and most conspicuous 
species in very early spring , when it flowers so ear ly th at the 
ca psules are almost ripe by the time the le aves corne out , Colo 
nial shrub to small tree. Leaves variable, obovate to lanceo 
late , mostly broadly oblanceolate , entire to serrul a te or si
nuate, glabrous at maturity and stron gly gl aucous below , Sti
pules smallieh and mostly absent . Catkins subsessi l e on ol d 
wood, bractles s and leafless , r ather large, mostly 4-8 cm lon g 
at maturity . Capsules about 1 cm long, attenuate , densely pu
berulent . Scales black , lon g pilo se , f r om about a s l ong to 
about twice as lon g as the stipe . Styles 0 , 5-1 ,0 mm long , One 
of th e earliest plants to flo wer , Most co~Jnon where the land ia 
subject t o flooding right after t he melting of the snow.--
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(L-NF, NS-NB)-Q-0-(Man-S)-Alta-(BC), US -- Var. ~An
dersson (f. hirsuta Andersson, var. eriocephala Andersson; .ê.• 
Scouleriana Barratt, var. coetanea C.R. Ball) -- Leaves rema i 
nin g more or lese velvety below at maturity. Branchlets gene
rally velvety. Frequent and more common westward.--(Mack-Aka, 
Q-Man)-S-(Alta)-BC, US. 

28. 2· h~li;.e Marsh, var. ~ -- Leaves thick-velvety 
below, the la'teraÎ nerves immersed in the white pubescence. Ra
ther similar to §.. discolor var. latifolia, but generally smal
ler. Shrub 0.4-3 m high. Twigs cinereous-puberulent to velve
ty. Leaves glaucous below, sometimes glabrous. Catkins short
petioled, bractless and leafless at base, 2-4 cm long at maturi
ty. Style rather short, 0.2-0.5 mm lon g . Flowers very early, 
long before the leaves. Dry open places, tolerates spr in~ floo
din.g,-- L-NF, NS-nAlta, US -- Var. mJ.,c:r;rr~lla (Andersson) 
Fern. (.§.. tristis Aiton) -- GeneralTy o yhalf as large. 1 m 
high or less, Leaves mostly 3-5 cm lon g . Fruiting catkins 1-2 
cm lon g . Late sprin g before the leaves. Wetter spots in the 
prairie--(0)-sMan, US. 

29 • .§_. e · olari Sm, (var. gracilis Andersson, var. l:Q.§_

marinoides (An ersson Schneider, var. subsericea Andersson; [. 
gracilis Andersson, var. textoris Fern.; 2.• subsericea (Anders
son) Schneider) -- The leaves rather narrow and glaucous below 
with a conspicuously yellow midnerve. Tufted shrub, mostly 1-3 
m high, slender branched, the twigs deep red when fresh, usually 
blackening in drying. Leaves usually linear-lanceolate, at 
first appressed-pubescent, becoming glabrous or nearly so, ser
rulate. Stipules absent. Catkin on a short leafy peduncle, the 
leaves rather variable in size, often very small and not infre
quently caducous. Stigma sessile or nearly so. Capsules fine
ly silvery-silky, 5-7 mm lon g, the stipe usually well developed 
and as long to much longer than the brownish and villous scales. 
Flowers in early spring with the leaves. Moist places--sMack, 
NS-Alta-(Bc), us. 

29x. ~- 2,!~~fe~Bebb -- Hybrid with .§.. candida and the pu
bescence rather tomentose, but becoming z appressed-serice ous on 
the smaller and earlier leaves. Leaves glaucous below. Capsu
le tomentose, usually with a short pedicel and a lon g style. 
McKague,--S, (US). 

30. S. o~ndi~Fltlgge -- A common bog species, the leaves 
narrow and""covered êlow with a snow-white tomentum. Mostly 
about 1 m high, the twigs ±. grayish or floccose-tomentose. Lea
ves lanceolate or narrower, entire to crenulate or serrulate, 
revolute at margin, ±. floccose above. Catkins terminal on 
short, lateral branches bearing a few muoh-reduced leaves. Sty
le elongate. Capsule white-tomentose, with a short stipe, sub
tended by a longer, dark and villous scale. Flowers with the 
leaves in mid-spring. Muskegs and sometimes marshes.--K-Y-(Aka, 
L)-NF-SPM, NS-PEI-(NB)-Q-BC, US -- F. ~enu~a_li:i.(Anderaaon) Rou
leau -- Leavea more or lesa glabrous beÎow: Ôccaaional.--NF, 
Q-0, S-(Al ta). 
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31. S. Rll.Y)i~i{Q].j§ L. var. pqylj..c..;i.L.~~:i,.11, (esp. planifolia 
(Pursh) Br~tun~"ffeleonii nom"êrî;'~~-pr-an1folia Pureh, var. 
Nelsonii (C.R. Ball) E.C. Smith) -- Rather eimil a r to S. die
color and readily confused with it, but flowering some;hat"ï"a
ter. Also the leavee more glaucous below and more entire, the 
twigs and branchlete more strongly blackened in drying. Leaves 
mostly broadly oblanceo late, eoon glabrous. Catkins on a short 
peduncle and usually bracteolate at base. Capsules deneely pu
berulent, subsessile. Scales black, long pilose. Flower early 
before the leaves. Wet places, especially if subject to epring 
floodin g.--(F-K )-Mack-(Y, L-SPM), Q-0-(Man-S)-Alta-(BC, US), Eur. 

Taken as a group, the American epecimens (,2. planifolia) 
have a less pronounced denticulation than the eurasien ones, 
but the difference is net eharp enou8h to be taxonomically tena
ble. 

A more northern var. subglauca (Andersson) Boivin has 
longer, narrower and marcescent sti pules. 

32. l• ~el:J.i t~ Andersson var. P:J-F tA -- The narrow leaves 
densely silky-pubescent below, appear1ng somewhat eilvery. U
sually a tall shrub and moetly Yi.th etron gly pruinose twigs. 
Leavee lanceolate to linear, net floccose, but finely puberulent 
above, minutely glandular-serrulete, but appearing somewhat en
tire due to the revolute margin. Cat kins subsessile and brac
teolate at base. Capsule more or less white-eilky and rather 
small, 4-5 mm long, subsessile and subtended by a dark brown to 
black, lon g-villous scale. Styles 1 mm lon g or more. Flowers 
very early before the leaves. Shores.--(L)-NF-(SPM, NS, Nll)
Q-(0-Man)-S , (os) -- F. psila Schneider -- Leaves glabrescent 
and strongly glauc ous be~except for the half grown new lea
ves. Local.--Q-(0-S) -- Var. ~ (Bebb) Boivin (.ê_. 
Drummondiana AA., va r. bella (Pipér}c-;fl.~-·Ba11, var. subcoeru
lea (Piper) C.R. Ball) -- Pubescence of the undereide of the lea
ves ehorter, more compact and more uniform. Haire (0.2)-0.3-
(0.5) mm long--(Y, Alta-BC, us). 

33. §.• arp~~oia_~s .. Andersson -- Much ressembling .ê_.~
tiolaris but the leaves permanently silky below and the catkins 
narrower and longer. Usually a tall, tufted shrub with thin 
branches. Leaves lanceolate or narrower, glabrous above even 
when very young, glandular -serrulate. Catkins terminating very 
short branches bearing a few much-reduced leaves at base. Cap
sules 3-7 mm long, densely sericeous, subsessile. Scales small, 
dark br own, somewhat villous. Flowers early wit h the leaves. 
Mostly on river banks.--(K)-Mack-(Y-Aka), Q, (nMan)-S-(Alta-BC) 
-- F. glabra (Andersso n) Boivin (,ê_. 'l'.yrellii Raup) -- Foliage 
and ca~ glabrous.--(S ) . 

34. S. ~ Sanson -- The ovoid capsules very small, 
2.5-3.5 mm'îon g , and white-silky at le a st when young. Pubes
cence muchas in§_. pellita, but the leaves broader, oblanceola
te to elliptic-oblanceolate and the twigs net bluish. Leaves 
whi te -silky below, li gh tly eilky above, someti mea bec oming only 
lightly silky on both faces at maturity. Catkins varying from 
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sessile and bractless to short-peduncled and leafy-bracted at 
base. Scala brown to black, long villous. Flowers now with 
the leaves, now much earlier. Mountain streams: Waterton.-
sAka, Alta-BC, wUS. 

Re ..ê.• nigra Marsh. reported from near Maple Creek by Ma
coun 1886, see comment under Rosa nutkana. 

Order 10. MYRICALES 
A s i ngle family. ~ 

18. ~J:.CAC~ (SWEET-GALE FAMILY) 
Like the Sa1icaceae';"~0yovary one-celled and one-

seeded. Seed devoid of pappus. Ovary subtended by a group of 
bracts. Single genus. 

l.~ L. 
Catkins borne on separate leafless branches. 

SWEET-GALE 

1. !• ~ L. -- Bog-Myrtle, QQlg_-Wi thy (~-.§.filll-:!2.Q!l., 
Herbe!.~·:._ Shrub forming large colonies. Leaves cunea
te-oblanceolate, serr ate towards the apex, with numerous yellow 
resin dots below. Catkins borne in a spike on a separate lea
fless branchlet. Mid spring, before the leaves. Bogs and bog
gy shores.--K-Aka, L-SPM, NS-BC, US, Eur. 

We have found no specimen to justify a report by Gleason 
1952 of .M• aspleniifolia L. from Saskatchewan. See comment un
der Buchlo" dactyloidea, 

Order 11. FAG~S 
Much as in the :l.tyricaceae;~ihe ovary inferior and 

with 3 or more cella and ovules, only one of which matures. 
Calycule present, 

a. Male and female flowera calyculate ••••••••••• 21. Fagaceae 
aa. Either, but not both , with a calycule. 

b. Male flowers calyculate •••••••••••••••• 19. Betulaceae 
bb. Female flowers calyculate •••••••••••••• 20. Corylaceae 

19. ~ (BIRCH FAMILY) 
Both male and female flowers borne in long catkins. Each 

seed subtended by a bract. 
a. Pistillate catkins axillary ••••••••••••••••••••• 1. Betula 

aa. Pistillate catkins in a leafless pa- ~~~ 
niole or raceme •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2. Alnus 

1. BETULA L. BIRCH ............... 
Seeds with two winga. Pistillate scales thin and trilo-

bed. Buda sessile. 
a. Shrub with compact bark; petiole 5 mm 

long or less (except sometimes on lea-
ding shoots) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4. ]!. ~ 

aa. Tree with papery bark; petiole longer. 
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b. Bark purple brown; petiole 1 cm 
long or less (except sometimes 

4l5 

on leading shoots) •••••••••••••••••• 3. !• occidentalis 
bb. Bark chalky-white to pink; petio-

le longer. 
c. Leaves glabrous •••••••••••••••••• 2. !• neoalaskana 

cc. At least pubescent below in 
the axils or the main nerves •••••• 1. !• papYrifera 

1. B. ~er~ Marsh. var. Pfl.P..Y.:t:.U~- (var. commutata 
(Regel) F:'rn;:. interi Dugle) -- B1r'éh;"Paper- Bi rch (Bouleau, 
Bouleau!~) -- A tree with the outer bark readily peeling 
off in paper-thin aheets. Bark colour mostly whitiah-gray or 
chalky-white. Twigs minutely puberulent, often somewhat glandu
lar-verrucose. Leaves ovate to rhomboid, serr ate , rounded to 
truncate at base, pubescent below with tufts of hairs in the 
axile of the main nerves, otherwise usually glabrous. Catkins 
pendulous, mostly 4-5 cm long. Very early sprin g before the 
leaves. Mostly along banks and bluffs of larger rivers.--Mack
(Y)-Aka, L-NF-(SPM), NS-BC, US -- Var. ÇQf§.j.f_o),,_j,_f! (Regel) Fern. 
(var. subcordata (Jt,db.) Sarg.; !!_. cordifoliallegèl) -- Leaves 
mostly cordate and usually doubly serrate. More pubescent, the 
twigs and petioles abundantly pilose. Leaves pilose along the 
nerves on both faces, more so and often velvety below. Catkins 
often stubbier. Bark tending to gray. Scattered tree in Spru
ce forests.--sMack, L-NF, NS, NB-BC, US. 

The distinction between var. papyrifera am var. cordifolia 
is quite sharp in soma parts of Can&da, hence some authors wi ll 
quite understandably treat the two taxa as specifically distinct. 

]. Winteri was originally described as the hybrid !• neoa
laskana (=!!_. resinif era) X papYrifer a. Sorne of the specimens 
cited came from well out side the range of!!.• neoalask~na (West 
Hawk Lake, Craven, etc.) and it seems highly questionable that 
these could represent a hybridas postulated . About two thirds 
of the syntypes were examined and most seem to belong to !!_. 12!!.
pYrifera. One collection from Mt. Saskatoon could be doubtful
ly retained es a possible!!_ . neoalaskana X papYrifera,yet it 
seems closer to !!_. neoalaskana. The type collection has not 
been seen. 

2. B. ~ Sarg . var. ~~±l!~r~ (]. papYrifera 
Marsh. va-;!. humilis AA., var. neoalaskana Sarg.) Raup; !!_. ~
sinifera AA.) -- White Birch -- Much like the preceding, some
what smaller and with smaller thickish leaves. Twigs densely 
glandular-verrucose. Bark white to pale pinkiah brown. Leaves 
deltoid-ovate, simply serrate, short caudate, glab r ous . Cat
kins descending, 2- 3 cm long. Early spr ing , before the leaves. 
Scattered in Sp:ruce forests, especially on wetter sites.--(K)
Mack-Aka, nO-nBC. 

B. resinifera Britten was based on a!• alba L. var. re
sinifeî=°a Regel which was in turn based on a Midden dorf collec
tion from Sibe ria. As our species does not occur in Siberia, 
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the epithet reaimifera ia obvioualy not available to deaignate 
our plant as some authora have done, unlesa one ia willing to 
divorce [. resinifera from i ta baaionym by Hegel; thia certain
ly ia nota practice condoned by the International Code of Bo
tanical Nomenclature. 

In Rhodora 41: 321-3. 1945, Fernald typified ], alba L. 
var. humilia Regel""'in the aense of].. neoaslaakana by aelecting 
as the type a Bourgeau sheet from the "Bords de la rivière Cas
tor" in Saskatchewan, However, in his original description Re
gel included as a aynonym [, papy:rifera var, minor Tuck. and he 
also cited Tuckerman'a collection from the White .Mountains. 
There is no evidence that Regel meant to deacribe a var, humi
lia different from a var. minor; qui te the con t rary, var, minor 
and its type were unequivocally included by Regel in his var, 
humilia. We are therefore, of the opinion th at the type of var, 
minor automatically becomes the type of var. humilia and that 
the 1945 type aelection waa both auperfluous and incorrect. 

In Yukon and Alaska there occurs a var. kenaïca (Evans) 
Boivin which differs from our typical variety by ita leaves not 
caudate. Alao they are usually pilose above and alao towarda 
the margin below. 

3, !!.• p~ideBt~i! Hooker var, occi<l;_entall§ (]., arbuacu
la Dugle; [.stwoodae Sarg.; [. fontinalia Sarg,; [. uligino
~ Dugle) -- Mountain Birch, Black Birch (Merisier rouge) -- A 
amaller and usually tufted apecies of sandy soils with dark, 
purple-brown, papery barlc, but the layera not peeling off readi
ly. Young leaves and twigs lightly pilose and very resinous, 
aoon glabrous, rarely densely puberulent, Leaves amall, round
ovate, usually glabrous. Catkins apreading, 1-2 cm long. Early 
apring before the leavea. Sandy shores and hollowa between 
aand dunea.--K-(Mack)-Y-Aka, NS, NB-BC, us. 

West of us it grades into a more pubescent var, inopina 
(Jepson) C.L. Hitchcock, the twiga atrongly pubescent and the 
leavea pubescent below, bearing hair tufts in the axile of the 
main nerve junctions. 

There has been some disagreement as to the correct inter
pretation of], occidentalis. As pointed out by Hitchcock 1964, 
Hooker obviously intended to describe the plant later renamed 
B. fontinalis. An earlier and rejected typification by Sargent 
;as in the senae of one of the vari&nts of[. papyrifers be
cause it was cited first, as was the practice of the tenants of 
the American Code. The International Code of Botanical Nomen
clature allows retypification whenever an earlier one is demons
trably in error. This is applicable here and[. occidentalis 
should be typified in the senae of the specimens and notes by 
Drummond and Douglas. The concept of nomen confusum is not ap
plicable here since the name is obviously typifieble one we;t or 
another. 

B. utahensis Britton (aB, Andrewaii Nelson), a putative 
hybrid-of [, occidentalia X p;pyrifera, was described from Utah 
and recently reported from Yukon, Alberta and B.C. by J,R. Du-
BETULA l~t> 
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gle, Can. Jouni. Bot. 4_.{: 972-983. 1966 . Many specimens revi
sed by Miss Dugle are âî hand from B.C. Saskatchewan and Macken
zie, the latter two areas are not yet re ported in the botanical 
literature. The many B,C. specimens fit into our concept of B. 
occidentalis Hooker var. inopina (Jepson) C.L. Hitchc., while 
the Sask. sheet belongs to typical B. occidentalis and the many 
Mackenzie sheets fit better in B. neoalaskana. The correct dis
position of the Yukon and Alberta re por ts remains in doubt as 
the relevant sheets have not been examined, 

~. uliginosa was described as a putative hybrid of!!.• glan
dulifera (-;!!.~var.) X resinifera (=;!!. neoalaskana) from 
two localities in central Alberta. A photo of the type gives 
the superficial appearance of&• occidentalis; but none of the 
sp ecimens cited were at hand for examination. However, a large 
number of authentic specimens are available ranging from Manito
ba to B.C.; mostly they belon g to !!.• occidentalis, the remain
der to 1l_. ~ var. glandulifera and a few of them were collec
ted outside the range of one of the putative parents. 

'Il1e type of B. Eastwoodae was illust:rated in Can. Jouni, 
Bot. 44: 953 . 1966-; It is obviously similar to !!.• uliginosa il
lustra""red on the page facing and neither seem to differ signi
ficantly from !!.• occidentalis. Most of the many specimens ci
ted or identified as!!_. Eastwoodae fall within our concept of 
!!.• occidentalis, but the Saskatchewan ones belong to ;!!, ~ 
var. gl andulifera. 

4. B. nana L. var. ~Led. ~. glandulosa Mx.) -
Swamp Birch ~eau de ~- -_.:. A thin shrub wi th amall roun
di sh leaves. Twigs glandul ar -verrucose, with variable pubes
cence, usu a lly velvety puberulent. Leaves mostly 1-2 cm long, 
obovate to rotund or flabell at e, crenate-serrate, Catkins 1-2 
cm lon g . Early spring before the leaves. Boggy places.--(G
F) - K-Aka, 1- (NF, NS( NB)-Q-Man-(nS)-Alta-BC, US, (Eur) -- Var. 
~ (RegelJ Boivin (!!_, glandulifera (Regel) Butler; ll_. 
glandulosa Mx. var. gl an dulifera (Regel) Gleason; !!.• pumila L. 
var. gl an dulifera Regel; ;!!. Sargentii Dugle) -- Leaves larger, 
mostly 2- 3 cm l ong , obovate and cuneate at base, more glaucous 
below. Marshes and bogs.--(K)-Mack-Y, L, Q-BC, US. 

Interm ediate s between our two varieties are quite common 
and&• Sargentii was created precisely to designate them. 

4X. ~· ~ Bri tton -- Hybrid of &• paeyrifera. Ra
ther vari abl e~--a-taff-shrub or amall tree with dark brownish 
bark in th e manner of !!_, occidentalis. Petiole somewhat less 
tha n 1 cm l ong , except on str ong leadin g sr,oots. Leaves mos
tly about 3 cm lon g, broadl y ovate to rhomboid-ovate, r ounded 
to subacuminate at tip, rather finely but irregularly serrate, 
thickish and glutinous, but.±. pubescent below, especially in 
the ma in axils. Shores and bog s, rare: Sai nt-Norbert,--0-sMan, 
(us). 

Recentl y ~eported, Can. Jouni. Bot. A.t: 992-7, 1966 , from 
a number of additional localities west to Alberta. Most sheets 
so-named and examined were more characteristic of ll.• occidenta
lis whi l e a few rather resembl cd B. papyrifera or~. nana var. 
- 127 - -m:T ULA 
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glandulifera. 

2. ALNUS B. Ehrhart AL DER 
Seeds win ge d or wingless. Pistillate scales very thick 

and somewhat woody, not lobed. Buda sessile or stipitate. 

a. Buds sessile; seeds winged •••••••••••••••••• 1, !_. viridis 
aa, Buds sti pitate; seeds win gless, 

merely thin-margined ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2. !• incana 

1. A, ~ (Chaix) DC, var. sinuata Re~el (!.. crispa 
(Aiton) Pu"rsh, var. mollis Fern., ssp~ta (Regel) Hultén) 
-- Alder, Green Alder (Aulne, Bois Q_ ~ -- A shrub bearing 
woody ellipsoid catkins about 1.5 cm long. Very glutinous when 
young, pubescent to glabrous. Leaves ovate, serrate to ne arly 
doubly serrate, green and often shiny below. Flowers in mid 
sprin g after the leaves, Often forming a continuous understory 
in Conifer ous woods.--G, (K)-Mack-Aka, L-NF-(SPM), NS-BC, us. 

Not always cle arly distinct from the eurasian va r. viri
dis. Our var. sinuata is commonly a larger shrub with much 
larger leaves and somewhat lon ger pedicels and pistillate cat
kins, Var. mollis is an extreme of pubescence which will be 
found to be somewhat more obvious and more common eastward. 

2. A. incan a (L.)Moench var, incana (var. virescens Wat
son, ssp:""ru~DuRoi) Clausen, s~uifolia (Nutt.) Brei
tung; !_. rugosa (DuRoi) Spren gel, var. americanu (Regel) Fern., 
f. omalaca Fern.) -- Alder, Speckle ù Alder Mount,ü n Alder 
(Aulne, Verne -- A shrub or small tree wit h stipitate buds, the 
stipe 1-2 mm lon g , Leaves ovate, doubly serrate, green to glau
cous below, densely puberulent to nearly glabr ous. Flowers ve
ry early before the leaves, Shores of streams and lakes.--Mack
Aka, 1-SPM, NS-BC, US, (CA), Eur. 

We csnnot detect a satisfactory difference between the eu
ropean !.•~and the american !• rugosa. The best charac
ter appears to be the colour of the pubescence and on this basis 
one could distinguish an american va r, american a Regel (not the 
earliest epit het available) with the pubescence of the undersi
de of the leaves + light browr., especially in the axile of the 
nerves, but sometimes white, In var. rugosa, the pubescence is 
white and only exceptionally brown tinted. Many other charac
ters have also been stressed, but surel y some of them are unrea
listic, like the supposed difference in leaf serration, while 
others exhibit such a broad ran ge of overlap as to have little 
practical value, even if they may have a statistical one. The 
difference in size has been overemphasized. The american plant 
is commonly a shrub 2-4 m high, especially when pioneerin g in 
wettish neglected fields, In more stable and less disturbed ha
bitats, such as the floodplains of rivera in undisturbed fo
rested regi on s, it will usually reach about 5 m with a trunk 
ar ound 1 dm thick, reachin g exceptionally 10-15 manda trunk of 
2 dm. The european counterpart is described as a "tree or shrub 
AL.YUS 128 
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up to 10-(25) m". 
Var. virescens will designate the specimens with leaves 

greenish below . This pbenotype is sporadic throughout the 
:range as pointed by Hultén 1944, but it is more common in our 
area than the glaucous type , which in turn becomes the more 
common phase in eastern Canada. 

419 

Our plants have ovate and doubly serrate leaves, as con 
tr a sted with the primarily planicostal var. serrulata (Aiton) 
stat. n., Betula serrulata Aiton , Hort . Kew. J..: 338, 1789, 
with obovate and simply serrate leaves . The t wo varieties show 
a fair amount of intergr a ding and an! • rugosa var. subellipti 
ca Fern. is indeed based on such intermediate material. 
~ When ! • incan a and! • rugosa are t r eated as a sin gle spe-
cies , !_. rugosa is usually given the priority because its spe
cific epithet dates fro m 1788 while rugosa is supposed to date 
only from 1794. However there appears to be an earlier Betula 
i ncana (1.) L. f ., Suppl . Pl . 417. 1781 which we have not seen 
but would seem t o give priority to :!• incana . 

20. CORYLACEAE (FILBERT FAM:ILY) 
Nut partly to com~closed by a group of pa.rtly 

fused, accescent bracts . 

a . Leaves simply serrate ....... . ......... .. .. .. .... 1 . Ostcya 
aa . Leaves doubly serrate • •••••• • •• •• •••••.••• • •••• 2. Cocylus 

1 . OS_TRYA Scop. IRONWOOD 
Fruits in an elongate catkir. . Seed small , enclosed in a 

l arge , in flated 1nvol~c re of fused bracts. 
1. ~ · ~ (:WJ.ller) K. Koch var. ~- - Iro

nwood, Hop-Hornbeam Cf.ois de fer , Bois dur) -- The lJlé. ture ca t
kins resemble Hops . Small tree . Leaves elliptic - ovate , acumi 
nate, pubescent, the tenninal leaves on each twig many times 
l arge r than the lower ones . Second half of spring . Deciduous 
forests on hi llsides.- - NS, N"~-eMan, US. 

Qui te local in our area, bein è,· k:nown only from Mord en, 
Spr ague and Falcon Lake . It was al~o noted by Nicholas Carry 
in hi s dü .ry in 1821 a t Por tage de Chu te d I Esclave on the Winni 
peg River . See Froc . Trans . Roy. Soc . Can . ser . 2 , 6: 13 0 . 
1900. "" ,V.. 

In var . virginiana the twigs are glabrous to l i ghtly pilo 
se or sometimes stipi t& te - glandulûr . The more sou-:l:-.ern and 
prima r;y planicostal var. lasia Fern. has densely pilose to vel
vety twi gs . 

2. CORYLUS L. HAZEL - N"UT 
Pistillate cf.tk in reduced to a short cluster . Involucre 

ti gh tly enclosing tl :e nut . Seed edible . 

a . Twigs densely covered witb spreading 
glandular hairs ••••••• • ••••••••••••••• • • ·• 1 . Q_. americana 
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aa. Twigs not glandular ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2. 2.• cornuta 

1. C. ~Walter -- Hazel, Filbert -- A shrub with 
the twigs""densely beset with long, stiff, spreading, purple, 
glandular hairs. Leaf ovate, pubescent on bath faces and some
what gl andular above. Nut largely enclosed by an involucre. 
Involucre flaring above the middle, leaving the top of the nut 
exposed. Early spring, before the leaves. Oak forests and 
sandy hillsides.--swQ-sMan, US. 

2. Q_. ~~ Marsh. var. cornuta (Q. rostrata Aiton) 
Hazel , Filberf-(1'!2lsettier, Coud~ The nut completely en
closed by the flask-shaped involucre. Twigs not glandular, 
lightly pilose with aomewhat appressed haire , glabrescent. 
Leaves muchas in the preceding but not glandular . Involucre 
covered with atiff, almost acicular haire, prolonged into a tu
be 1.5-2.5 cm long. Early spring, before the leavea. Rocky 
hillsides and dry deciduous woods.--NF-SPM, NS-BC, US. 

Two more varieties occur west of us. 
In the intermontane area: var. californica (D.C.) Sharp 

wit h a shorter beak, 0.5 -1. 5 cm long, and the twigs remaining 
pubescent all summer. 

Along the coast, south to California: var. glandulosa. 
var. n. Ramulis petiolisque pubescentia pilis opacis glandulo
eiaque intertexta. Ceteris us var. californica. Type: Calder 
& MacKay ..21211, head of Finli,yson Ann below Mt. Finlayson, north 
of Victoria, common and scattered in open areaa along river and 
in woods, to 15 1 high, July 16, 1961 (DAO). By its glandular 
pubescence this new variety is reminiscent of the more eastern 
Q. americana. 

21. FAGACEAE (BEECH FAMILY) 
Nut subtended by a cup\Ïfe mâdè up of a large number of 

fused bracts. 

1. QUERCUS L. OAK 
Involucre not dehiscent. 

1. S..• ~Mx. -- Oak (Chêne) -- Leaves lyrate and 
strongly discolour. A tree with crooked branching. Leaves ly
rately lobed, dark green and nearly glabrous above, pale green 
and densely stellate-puberulent below. Acorn sitting in a 
fringed cup. Mid apring, with the leaves. Upper part of gale
rie-forests and forming bluffs on hillsides and drier prairies. 
--NB-ses, us. 

Westward it ia a gradually smaller tree (9.. mandanensis 
Rydb.) and becomes eventually restricted to the major coulées, 
namely the Souris, Pipestone and Qµ1Appelle in southeastern 
Saskatchewan. 

Order 12. 1Jfü.'JÇ~li 
Flowers not in catkins7"-Pètaia lacking. Calyx present, 
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of f'used sepals. Stamens as many as the calyx lobes. 

Bo Trees •••••••••••••••••••••••••o••••• o •••••o•• 22. 01.maceae 
aa. Herbe. 

bo Non climbers ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 23. Urticaoeae 
bb. Plant climbing by its twisting 

stem•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 240 Cannabinaceae 

22.~ 
Trees with distichous, asymetrical leaves. 

a. Leaf with the middle lateral ner
ves stron ger than those above and 

(ELM FAMILY) 

below ••..••••••.••.•.•...•••...•••••••..•••.••••• l. Ulmus 
aa. Lower pair of nervea longeat, thoae 

above gradually shorter ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2. ~ 

1. uuros 1. ELK 
Fruit a round samara with the seed at the canter. 

1. Ji• ~ L. -- Elm (Orme) -- A common tree wi th 
doubly serrate, asymetrical leavea. Leaf soft-puberulent to 
scabrous, short-acuminate, with numeroua and conapicuoua, 
atrictly parallel nerves. One side of the leaf is broader, o
vate and cordate at baae; the other side ia obovate and cuneate 
at baae. Flowera very early, before the leavea. Galerie-fo
reats; often planted.--NS-(PEI)-NB-S, US. 

2. CELTIS HACIŒERRY 
Fruit a drupe, solitary, similar to that of a Pin-Cherry. 

1. C. ~L. var.~-- Haokberry, Su
garberry tBoia inconnu, Bois~)- ... .: -A- b:-0e rith the leaves 
very obliquely truncate at baae, ovate to oblong, caudate, ser
rate. Fruit black, long pedicelled. Flowers in mid-spring, 
with the leaves. On the eaatern half of the sand dune at Delta. 
--swQ-Man, us. 

Varieties are uaually distinguished primarily on the lea
ves being amooth or acabr oua, but thia character ia not geogra
phically restricted. We have distinguished two varieties on a 
new basis aa follows: 

Var. occidentalia. Leaves 6-20 cm lon g, mostly 1 dm or 
aomewhat lesa, ovate to oblong-lanceolate, mostly semi-cordate 
at base, acuminate-caudate at tip. M.argin regularly dentate, 
the teeth mostly 20-30 to a aide. This is var.~ and var. 
canina senau Fernald and also var. canina and var. craaaifolia 
~Gleason. A photo of the Linnean type, 1209.4, shows a 
Kalm specimen with caudate leaves about 8 cm long. 

Var. crassifolia (Lan. ) Gray. More aouthern, the leaves 
smaller, 4-10 and mostly 5-7 cm lon g , broadly oval and mostly 
rounded at base, merely short aouminate at summit. Margin mo-
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re irregularly toothed with fewer teeth, mostly 10-20 teeth 
to a aide. This is var. occidentalis sensu Fernald and alao 
sensu Gleason. 

23. ~ (NETTLE FAMILY) 
Herbs, often stinging herbs. Calyx of 2-5 fused aepala. 

a. Leaves opposite •••••••••••••••••••••••o•••••o•• 1. ~ 
aa. Leaves alternate. 

b. Stron gly hirsute with stinging hai r s ••••• 2. Laportea 
bb. Not stin gin g ;finely puberulent with 

ca tchy hairs ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3. Parietaria 

1. URTICA L. NETTLE 
Stinging herbs wi tl. opposite leaves. Sepals and atamens 

a. Tell perennial •••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••• 1. Q. dioica 
aa. l.ow annual •.............•.••.•.....•••••..... 2. J!. ~ 

1. 1!• ~ L. va r. p~ (Muhl.) Wedd. (Q. gracilis 
Ait on;.\!_. Igallii Watson;];!_. procera Muhl.; !!.• viridis Rydb.) 
-- St i nging Nettle (Ortie ) -- Stin ging herb wi th a square 
stem. Perenni a l in l or ge colonies, commonly 1 m high. Leaves 
ovate ar cordate below, becoming narrowly lanceolate above, 
coarsely serrate. All summer. Wettish places.--G, Mack-Aka, 
L-NF- ( SPM), NS-BC, US, Eur. 

West of us occurs a more densely pubescent var. calif or
nica (Greene) C.L. Hitchcock, the stem and leaves gr ayish pu
berulen t or densely villous, t he pubescence mixed with much 
lon ger and s t iff ha irs. 

2. U. ORENS L. -- Burning Nettle, Dog-Nettle -- Annual 
and lower. Leaves all ova te and coarsely serrate. Mid sum
mer t a earl y fall. A weed of gardens and disturbed soils.-
( G) , Aka , (N1')-SPM, NS-Man, Alta-(Bc),us, CA, SA, Eur. 

2. LAPORTEA Gaud. WOOD-NETTLE 
Stinging herbs with alternate leaves. Sepals and stamens 

5. 

1. ~· canad~ns~ (L. ) Gaud. -- Wood-Nettl-e (Ortie du Ca
nada ) -- Perennial herb with large, r ound-ovate leaves, remo
tely altern a te below, close together near the summit. Leaves 
serrate, acumin a te. Early summer. Fo:ans large colonies on 
fl ood-plains.--SPM, NS, NB-ses, US. 

3. PARIETARIA L. PELLITORY 
Non-stin ging; the small flower-clusters subtended by 

overtop ping bracts. 

1. t,_• ~ Muhl. -- A weak, amall and inconspi-
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cuous annual herb with a weakly 
rhomboid-lanceolate, very thin. 
woods and under isolated clumps 
swQ-BC, US, (Eur ) . 

catchy pubescence. Leaves 
First half of summer. Dry 

of bush es in the prairies.--

Not yet reported from Alberta, although 
6 collections, some more than 40 years old. 

we know of 5 or 

24. CANNABINACEAE (HE.v.P FAMILY) 
Non-stinging herbe. Calyx reduced to a single sepal. 

Dioecious. 

a. Self supportin g herb; leaves digi tate ••••••• 1 •. Cannabis 
aa. Climber; leaves trilobed •••••••••••••••••••• 2. Humulus 

1. CANNABIS HEMP 
Actene completely enclosed at maturity by an accres

cent and lon g acuminate bract. 
1. C. SATIVA L. -- Hemp, Marijuana (Chanvre) -- Tall 

annual herb with digitate leaves. Dioecious and conspicuous
ly dimorphic in appearance. Lower leaves opposi te , the up
per alterna t e . Leaflets 5-9, very narrow, sessile, serr a te. 
Mid summer. Rare weed of cultiv a tion and waste places: Spi
rit River.--Q-0, Alta, US, Eur. 

2 0 HUMULUS L. 
Inflorescence a dense spike of achenes, each subtended 

by a very large pale green bract. 
1. H. ~~~-s- L. -- Hops (Houblon ) -- Herb climbin g by 

its twini~ and.rétro rsely scabrous stem. Leaves opposite, 
deeply and coarsely palmately lobed. Male flowers in loose 
panicles; female flowers in small panicles of dense spikes. 
Mid summer. Galerie-forests.--(NF), NS-S-(Alta)-BC, US, 
Eur. 

Ortler 13. CUNONIALES 
Shrubs with inferior or se mi-inferior ovary, the sepale 

partly fused and forming a more or less developed calyx-tu
be, the free pe tals inserted at the top of th e calyx-tube. 

a. Leaves alternate: flowers pentamerous. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 25. Grosaulariaceae 

aa. Leaves opposite; flowers tetramerous. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 26. Hydrangeaceae 

25. GROSSUL.ARI.ACEAE (GOOSEBERRY FAMILY) 
Carpels 2 , the flower otherwise pentamerous with only 

5 stamens. Sin gle genus. 

1. RIBES L. CURRANT, GOOSEBERRY 
Shrubs, often spiny , with palmately lobed leaves. 

Fruit a berry. 
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a. Flowere 1-3-(5) in a very reduced raceme. 
Mostly spiny •••••••••••••••••••••• 1. R. oxvacanthoides 

aa. Flowers more numerous, in elongate race;;i°es. 
b. Densely spiny along the internodes • 

• • • • • • . • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • , ••••••••••••••• 2. !• lacustre 
bb. Spineless or with a few nodal spines. 

c. Ovary and fruit densely stipitate
glandular. 

d. Leaves coarsely glandular abo-
ve ••••••••••••••••••••• 9. R, viscosissimum 

dd. Leaves glabrou .s or finely pu:
berulent above, 

e, Ovary (and fruit) abundan 
tly and finely puberulent 
underneath the glandulosi-
ty •.,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,., 3, li, laxiflorum 

ee, Ovary merely glandular -eti-
pitate ••••••••••••••• 4, R. glandulosum 

cc, Ovary glabrous or bearing a few -
sessile glands. 
f, Leaves dotted below wit h yellow, 

resin ous glands, 
g. Pedicels many times longer 

than the small bracts ,, ...................... 6. li• hudsonianum 
gg. Bracts much longer than 

the short pedicels .... 7, 1!, americanum 
ff. Not glandular - dotted . 

h, Leaf lobes closely and uni-
formly serrate from base 
to tip .................... 5. li• rubrum 

hh. Leaf lobes with a few coar-
se tee th above the middle. 

i. Calyx long tubular; 
bracts persistent in 
fruit ................. 8. li• ~ 

ii. Calyx saucer-sh aped ; 
bracts caducous after 
flowering ........ 10. li• diacanthum 

1. & l;l&-ac~ thoides L. var. o:,cy:acanthoides (li. seto
sum Lindley; Grô's"îlularia o~acsnthoi~er; G, se
tosa (Lindley)Cov. & Britt~ -- Wild Gooseberry (Gros;illier 
sauvage) -- Abundantly armed with straight prickles and aci
cules, the branches often recurved and then forming fierce
ful tangles. Racemes very short and few-flowered, mostly 
shorter than the petiole of the subtending leaf, Bracts 
glandular-ciliate. Flower yellowish whit e, the tube varia
ble in length. Berry glabrous , pruinose, dark bluish purple. 
Early to mid spring. Sandy or rocky placee.--(K- ivlack)-Y, 
(NF), PEI, (Q)-0-BC, (US) -- Var, saxosum (Hooker) Cov. (B. 

~ 
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hirtellum Mx., var. calcicola Fern., var. eaxosu.m (Hooker) 
Fern.1 E.• inerme Rydb.; Grossularia hirtella (Mx.) Spach) -
(Fausse épine) -- Bracts long ciliate wit h glandless hairs; 
acicules and prickles fewer, weaker and somewhat fugace ou s. 
--L-(NF-SPM ) , NS-Alta-(BC), US. 

2. ~·~~(Pers.) Poiret (Limnobotr;ya lacustris 
(Pers.) Rydb~;-::-swamp-Currant, Swamp-Gooseberry (Groseil
lier sauvage ) -- Like the precedent, with the stem and twigs 
densely armed with prickles and acicules, but the fruit glan
dular-bristly. Pedicels glandular. Flower saucer-shaped, 
greenish to purplish. Fruit purplish black. Late spring. 
Forests.--Mack-Aka, L-NF, NS-BC, US. 

3. E_, ~ Pursh -- Quite thornless, but the ova
-ry and fruit both stipitate - glandular and finely puberulent. 
More or less finely glandular throughout. Flower saucer-sha
ped, pale green to deep pu rple. Fruit purplish -black. Late 
s prin g . Wet woods.--sAka, (s wAlta) -wBC, US. 

4. R. gl andu l osum Graue r (B. prostratum L'Hér. ) -
Skunk -Cur~nt : Wild Cr anbe rr;y (Gadellier sauvage, Castilles) 
-- Ova-ry and frui t sti pit ate -glandul ar with red gland s, but 
not pube sce nt . Stems and branches often decumbent. Foliage 
glab r ou s t o glandular or pubescent. Flowers whitish to rosea
te, saucer-shaped. Berries red. Late spr i ng . Wet woods. 
-- K- (Mack-Aka , L-SPM) , NS-PEI-(NB)-Q-0-(Man-Alta)-BC, (us). 

5. R. rubrum L. var •. 12E.~P2:!1.~~ Trautv. & Mey, (li, tris
k PallasJ -~curr an t, Vi'il'O:-Curràllt (Gadellier sauv ag ~ 
-- The leaves r ather squarrish and more pr ominently 3 l obe d 
wi tL 2 o t he r sma ll er lobes , v er y wide . Leaves devoid of 
yel low do ts, mostly pubesc en t below. Racemes finely glandu 
lar and puberulent , but the ovar y quite gla br ou s. Flowers 
sauce r-s haped , greenish - ycllo w, often red-d otted, the small 
peta ls ofter. re ddish , Early to late spring . Wet woods,-
(sK) - sMack, NF, NS- BC, US, Eur -- Va r. ~ (Bereer) 
Boivin -- Flowers more showy, pink to deep red. -- Jviack-Aka, 
nAl ta - BC. 

Ribes trü,te is merely a statistical varjat ion of B_. 
rub rum wi th the anth ers of the l a tter averagi ng larger. 

6. R. hudsunianum Ri ch . var. hudsonianum -- Black Cur
r ant , Wild Black Cufran't (Gadellier~- Ova-ry and 
lower surfa ce of leaves dotted wit h lar ge clear-yellow glands. 
Flo-,e r s whit e , tomen:ose, wi t hout a well defined tube . 
Fruit dull bl a ck, wit h a few yellow gl ~nd s. Late spr ing . 
Wet woods and swamps .-~ lack-Y ) -Aka, wcQ-BC, US. 

The more western var. petiol a re (Douglas) Jancz, is 
1 ess pube sce11 t and often nearly glabr e u s . Leaves generally 
lightly pilose below, rather than puberulent . Raceme den 
ser, the pedicels rather short, mostly shorter t han the flo-
wers. 

7, R. americ enum Miller (R. floridUlll L' Hér. ) -- Black 
Currant (êad ~ ) -- Cla;)°dula r-dotted like the prece
ding , but t i.e glands reddis h or browniah -tinted and present 
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on both faces of lear while lacking on the ovary, Flowers 
whi tish green, wi th a tube about as long as the lobes. The 
long bracts persistent. Fruit black. Mid to late sprine. 
Ravines and galerie -forests.-- NB-Alta, (Us). 

a. R. aureum Pursh (B. odora t um Vfendland f.; Chryso
botrya a~ea~) Bydb.) -- Golden Currant, Buffalo-Cur
rant -- Very showy in mid-spring with its lon g , golden-yel
low flowers with purplc center. Glandless and nearly always 
entirely glabrous. Leaves thickish, all or mostly trilobed 
and cuneate at base. Rsceme with large persistent bracts. 
Flowers lo ng tubular, the tube about 1 ca long. Fruit red 
to yellow brown or black brown. Mid sprint;. Wooded ravi
nes.--swQ-0, S-Alt a- (BC) , US. 

Most authors will distinguish var. gr andiflorum Jancz. 
(=E.• odoratum) with lon ger flowers and somewhat more pubes
cent. This may be a valid distinction south of our bordera, 
but the Canadian material is mo~tly intermediate and the 
distincti on is neither significant nor practical in our area . 
Native with us, ii occurs only as an escape from cultivation 
in other parts of Canada. 

9. Jl.. viscosi?13im'1l!J Pursh var. v:j.?Ç9)3i_ssimum -- Sti
cky Currant ~- Îleris"êî:y .. ëôvered through7utrtth stiff and 
thick glandular hairs. Leaf lobes rounded. Flowers gree
niah-white to pinkish, the tube well developed, rather large. 
Berry bluish black. Late sprinë• Slopes, bluffs and wet 
woods: Waterton- -Al ta -BC, wUS. 

The fruits are abundantly glandular-stipitate in our 
var. viscosissimum while they are glabrous or nearly so in 
the more southern var. Hallii Jancz. 

10. R. DIACANTHUM Pallas -- Dioecious. Leaves thick
ish as in E.• ~ and more or less trilobed, or merely 
obovate and coarsely toothed. Glabr ous or nearly so . Some
times with a pair of small acicules at each node. Flower 
small, saucer-shaped, greenish, subtended by a long bract 
which falls off soon after flowering. Berry scarlet, small. 
Mid spring. Cultivated and more or less naturalized at the 
edge of an Oak bluff in Brandon.--.Man, (Eur). 

26. ~ (HYDRANGEA FAMILY) 
Carpels 4, also 4 petals and 4 sepals, but numerous 

stamens. 

1. PHILADELPHUS L. 
Capsule 4-locular and opening by as many valves. 

1. !· ~wisii, Pursh -- Mock Orange, Syringa -- Shrub 
with a short terminal raceme of large, white, opposite flo
wers. Leaves ovate to lanceolate, entire to coarsely too
thed, triple-ne::-ved. Early summer. Hillsides, open to ligh
tly wooded: Waterton.--Alta-BC, US. 

We are not quite convinced th at this is really diffe
{rRts from the more eastern Î'36 coronarius L. 
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Order 14. A.Rf.I.IAHS .. 
Similar to the Resales , but the carpels ur:ited into 

an inferior ovary . Sepals fused; petals free; carpels 1- 5. 

a. Leaves simple and en tire ; carpel and style 1.. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 27 . Cornaceae 

aa. Leaves lobed to compound; carpels and sty -
les 2-5 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 28 . Ara l iaceae 

27 . ÇO~ (DOGWOOD FAMILY) 
Shrubs with simpÎe, entire and opposite leaves and 

white flowers in cymes. 

1. CORNUS L. DOGWOOD 
Fruit a one-seeded berry. Stamens and petals 4. 

a. Seui -herb aceou s, with verticillate le aves •• 
. . . . • • . . . • • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . 1 • .Q.. can adensis 

aa. Woo~ with alternate or opposite leaves. 
b. Leaves alternate ••••••••••••••• 2 • .9.. alternifolia 

bb. Leaves all oppo site. 
c. Twigs pale green, mottled with pur-

ple .............................. 4, .Q.. rugosa 
cc . Not mottled wit h purple. 

d. Branches reddish purple •••••••• 3 • .Q.. alba 
dd . Branches gray •••••••••.•••• 5 • .Q.. r acemosa 

1. ~ 9~11PT~~L. var . ~ (Chamaepericlime
num canadense TL. A. & G. ) -- Pigeon bercy, Bunchberry 
T"§U:atre-temps, Rougets) -- Inflorescence subtended by 4 l ar 
ge, showy , white bracts. About 1 dm high and forming lar
ge colonies . Stem bearing 1-3 pairs of bracts and averti 
cil of 4 leaves on sterile stems, or 6 leaves on flowering 
stems . Pubescence rather sparse and malpighiaceous. Early 
summer. Coniferous woods . --(G) , K- Aka, L-SPM, NS-BC, US, 
Eur -- Var. ~ 11!1 (Lep . ) Boivin -- Upper part of stem 
and basal par t or eaves wit h dense, crisp pube scence.-
(Y- Aka), L, SPM, Q, Man- Alta . 

The bracts of the upper pair are sometimes intenne
diate in size to the lc aves of t he vertic il. This variant 
is ofte n desigr _uted as var. intermedia Farr. or less common
l y as the pu tative hybrid f.. unalaschkensis Led. (=f.. ~
densi s X suecica ) . However, one of the puta tive parents is 
absent from our area and the vari ant app ears to be only an 
infrequent phenotype of sporadic occurrence (Reynolds , Gil 
lam, McKague, La Ronge , Beaverlodge, et c. ) 

2 . c. altern if ol i a L. f. -- Green Osier -- Similur to 
the follo;-inè ," the r~; es slternate on the leading shoots, 
subapproximate to subve rtic illate on flowering shoots. 
Twigs greenish . Usually a t all shrub wit l1 a fl a tti sli top . 
Ear ly summer. Open woods: Prairie Coteau .-- NF- SP1J, NS-Man, 
us. 
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3. Jl• ~b_! L. var.~ (ssp. stolonifera (Mx.) Wang.; 
C. sericea AA.; C. stolonifera Mx.; Svida instolonea (Nel
son) Rydb.) -- Kinnikinnik, Red Osier (Harts rouges, Poison) 
-- A common and conspicuous shrub wit h its dsrk red twigs. 
Pubescence malpighiaceous and appressed throughout. Leaves 
ovate to lanceolate, mostly with 5 pai.rs of lateral nerves. 
Inflorescence a flattish cor ymb, much wider than high. 
Early summer. Edge of woods and alon g watercourses.--(K)
Mack-Aka, 1-NF-(S PM), NS-(PEI-NB)-Q-Alta-(BC), US( (CA) -
Var. fill.E}Yl.._ (c. & E.) Boivin (.g_. Baileyi c. & E.J -- Leaves 
denselysoff pilose below wi th spreading hairs.--Q-Man, 
(Alta), US -- Var. :j,,l;ii~:i:i21: (Rydb.) Boivin -- Not only the 
lower surface of the-léavés, but also the inflorescence and 
especially the young twigs and the peduncle of the inflores
cence, densely spreadin g-villous to grayish-lanate.--Mack-Y
(Aka, neO-Man)-S-eBC, US. 

A report of .9.. Bailevi by Macoun 1890 from Saskatche
wan was based on a collection with the typical pubescence of 
var. alba. Raports from Alberta have not been investigated. 

Cornus alba L., .9.. stolonifera Mx. and . .9. •. sericea L. 
do not appear to be distinct enti tie s except th at the latter 
has bluish fruits. We have examined the ty pes in 1950. The 
transfers needed are as follows: .9.. alba L. f. azurea (Lep.) 
stat. n., f. stolonifera Mx. f. azurea Lep., Nat. Can. 81: 
59. 1954. This blue-frutied for m includes .9.. sericea ·, the 
type of which is a flower but the original descri ption sta
ted that the fruit was blue.--f. alba var . Baileyi (C. & 
E.) stat. n., f. Baileyi Coulter & Evans, Bot. Gaz. ~: 37. 
1896. -- C. alba var californica (Meyer) stat. n., C. cali
fornica M;yer, Bull. Phys. - Math. Ac. St. Pet. 3: 373-,--
1845. -- .Q.. alba var. interior (Rydb. ) stat. n.,""svida in
terior Rydb., Bull. Torr. Bot. Club 31: 572. 1904, -- .9.. al
ba L. var. occidentalis (T. & G,) sta"'t. n., C. sericea L. 
;ër. occidentalis T. & G. Fl. N. Am. 1: 652,-1840. 

4 • .9... f;l.g.q,~ Lam. (Q. circinatâ."'L' Hér. ) -- (Bois de 
calumet)-- Branches pale green with numerous purple patches. 
Leaves broadly ovate te nearly round, woolly ben eath . Ber
ries blue. Early summer. Wooded ravines.--(NS), NB-sMan, 
us. 

5. S.• ~ Lam. (.9.. candidissima Marsh.; Q. pani
cula ta L'Hér.) -- Qui te similar to ç_. alba, but the leaves 
tending to be narrower, mostly lanceolate, and with only 3 
pairs of lateral nerves. Inflorescence broadly pyramidal, 
about as high as wide. Earl y summer. Open woods.--Q-Man, 
us. 

28. ~ ( GINSE;,fG FAMILY) 
Herbe or semi-woody shrubs, mostl y with large compound 

leaves. Flowers in umbels. Umbels often in racemes or pa
nicles. 
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a . Leaf simple •• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 1 . Opl opana x 
aa . Leaf compound• •••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••• • • 2 . Aralia 

1. OPLOPANAX (T. & G. ) Miq. 
Carpels 2 , styles 2 . 

1. s_. horridus (Sm.) Miq . - - Dev il ' s Clu b (Bois &
quant) - - Co~ very spi ny shru b . Stem s, br an che s, pe 
tioles , lea ves and inflorescence spiny . Leaves very large , 
palmately lobed, spiny along the nerves . Inflo r escenc e a 
race rne of umbels . Early summer. Rocky woods 1 Waterton , 
Lesser Slave Lake .-- Aka, wO, Al ta - Be, US. 

2 . ARALIA L . 
Styles and carpel s most ly 5. 

a . Stemle s s •••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 3. :!• nudic aul i s 
aa , Stem present . 

b . Spineless ••••••••••• • •••••••••••••. 1. A. r acemosa 
bb . Stem densely spiny bel ow •••••••• • • • • 2 . ~ . hispida 

1. A. ~ L. -- Spi kenard , Petty Morrel (Grande 
Salsepareille , Anis sauv age) -- A l arge herb with very lar 
ge le aves, compound of numerous and large leaflets . Stem 
coarse, up to 2 rn high . Urnbels in elongate axill ary racernes . 
Deciduou s woods .-- NS-sMan, US. · 

2 . A. hispida Vent . -- Sar sa parill a, Dwarf Elder 
( Salseparehîê')'. :'.':."'" A herb wi th a se mi -woody and densely spi 
ny lo wer stem . Leave s variable , ternately divided to bi pin 
nate. Urnbels terminal and axillary on long pedun cles in the 
upper part of the plant . Mid summer. Rocky openings in co
niferous forests .-- L-NF, NS-Alta , US. 

3. !_. nudicaulis L. -- Wild Sars apa r il l a (Salsepa re i l
~ - - A l ar~af , most l y wi th 13 large leaf l et s. 
Ster:ù.ess and stolo~ife r ou s , pr oducin g numer ou s scattered lar
ge leaves , the sterile ones mostly with 11 leaflets . Inflo 
rescence of 3 umbels on a scape sho r ter than the petio le . 
Late sprin g . Vary abun dant and a l most ubiquitous in coni 
fer ous forests . - - Mack, NF- SPM, NS-BC, US. 

Orde r 15. BIXALES 
Similar t o the Rosala s~ he carpels (mos tly 5) u

ni ted in to a unilocular ovary wi tr , parietal pla centation . 
Style 1 . 

29 , CISTACEAE 
Petals free . Leave~ . Sepal s 5, the 2 oute r 

much small er . 

a . Petals 5. 
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b. Flowers of two ki nds, the terminal ones with 
larger petals •••••••••••••••·••••• 1. Helisnthem um 

bb. Flowers all alike, all axillary •••••••• 2. Hudsonia 
aa. Petals 3 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3. Lechea 

1. HELIANTHEMUM Miller ROCK ROSE 
The two outer sepals very narrow, sometimes lacking. 

Flowers of two kinds; the terminal ones with 5 fugaceous 
petal s; the others smaller, cleistogamous, with petals mi
nute or wantin g . 

1. H. ;§.ickp~1ljj Fern. -- Frostweed -- A smallish te
nuous ahrti'.'b,în tuftsÔf a few stems, Leaves vari able, 
those of the stem 2- 3 cm long and about lanceolate, those 
of the branches much smaller. Flowers large, yellow, in 
terminal race nuform corymbs of 2-1 5 flowers. Early summer. 
Open soils, sandy or rocky: La Petite Montagne de Cyprès. 
--swO-se Man, US. 

2 . HUDSONIA L, HUDSONIA 
Small shrubs with reduced and closely overlappin g 

leaves , somewhat in the manner of Juniperus horizontalis. 
Flowers axillary, all alike, all wi th 5 bri ght yellow pe
tals. 

1. l!,: 1J.,omep.!~ Nutt , var. ~s-~ (var. intermedia 
AA, ) -- Pover ty-Gr ass , Dog1 s Dinner-:.~-1'.Jn~sand dunes, a ve
ry srnall and ver,J branc hy shrub, forming small hemispheri
cal tufts which , seen from a distance , appear blackiah. Lea
ves 1.0-3. 5 mm long, l an ceolate to linear, lanate. Pedun
cle short . Peta ls white at tip, Early summer, Sand du
nes and prec am~rian outcrops .--s Mack, L, (NS)-PEI-Alta,US. 

Peduncle no longer than the calyx. In the eastern 
var, intermedia Peck the peduncles are longer, clearly 
exceedin g the leaves and 1-2 times longer than the calyx, 
The latter is sometimes treated as an interspecific hybrid 
because it appears to be intermedi a te to !:!_, ericoi de s L., 
but this is nota convincing hypothesis as var , intermedia 
extends much beyond the common range of the putative pa
rents, This var . intermedi ~. has been repor<:;ed for lake A
thabaska, but all spe cimen s examined (CAN, DAO) for that 
area turned out to have the shorter pedicels of the typi
csl variet y and were revised accordin~ly , 

3, LECHEA L, PINWEED 
Petals 3; sepals 5, of which the oute r 2 are very 

narrovr, 

1, k, ~ L. va r. ~~:ij.~a, (Leggett) Gray (b_. in
termedia Leggett) -- A low , tufted shrub, with numer ous 
stiffly erect stems bearing alternate leaves, and numerous 
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basal offshoots bearing opposite or verticillate leavea . 
Stem le aves 1 . 5-2 . 0 cm lon g , narrowly l anceo late. Flowers 
deep red, small. Petals shorter than the sepals . Inner se
pals deep red . Outer sepals green, very narro w and sligh 
tly shorte r than the inne r ones . Mid summer. Open san-
dy soils . - -NS-s Man, US -- Va r. 9&~~~(Hodgdon) Boi vin 
-- Smaller, the stem about 1 dm.long"'and-aecumbent at base : 
Lake Athabaska.- - s. 

Orde r 16. ~1~q 
Petals reduced or most""o.t'tënâ: bsent . 

well developed and peta loi d , fused into a 
Ovary mostly reduced to a single carpel . 

Sepals usually 
p seudo-corolla. 

30. ~ (FOUR- 0 1 CLOCK FAMILY) 
Calyx persistent and enclosing th e fruit at maturity. 

Fruit a one - seeded utricule . 
a. Involucral bracts fused into a peltate inv o-

lucre ••••••••••• • ••••••••••••• ••••••• •••• 1. Mir abilis 
aa. Br acts free; flowers sessile •••••••••••• •• • 2 . Abr onia 

1. MIRABILIS L. FOUR- 0' CLOCK 
Flowers conspi cuous by the pe taloid calyx. Petal s 

absent. Flower clusters subtende d by a 5- lobed calyx-like 
inv oluc re of fused br acts . Leaves opposite . 

a . Leaves bro adly ovate ••••••••••••••••• 1. M• n,yctaginea 
aa. Much narrower ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 . M· hi raut a 

1. M. ~s_: a_g,.Il~. (Mx. ) MacM. (Allionia n.yctaginea Mx.; 
A• ova t a l"ursh; 0:xybaphus n.yct agineus (Mx.) Sweet ) -- Pe
renni al herb fr om a l a rge oran ge - red taproot. Plant gla 
br ous . Leaves ovate or deltoid - ovate . Involucre sauce r
shaped , about 1 cm wide, ciliate , becoming l a rger in fruit . 
Calyx pink . First half of summer . Open , sandy soils of 
sout hern Manitoba , r ail way embankments elsewhere.-- Q-sAlt a , 
us. 

2. :!• ~ (Pu rs h) MacM. var. ~ -- (Allionia 
hirsuta Pursn; A• pil osa (Nutt . ) Rydb .; .. Üxybaphus hirsutus 
(Pursh) S..eet ) -- Stem lig h tly to densely lon g- pilo ae. Lea
ves variable, the main ones usu ally lanceolate and 1 cm wi 
de or large r, often pil os e below , abruptly c ont r acted into 
a short petio le. Glandular - pubescent in the inflorescence. 
Mid to late swnmer . Sandy or gravell~ prairies and hil l s . 
-- 0- eAlta, US -- Var . linea r is (Pursh) Boivin -- (Allionia 
linearis Pursh; l,lirabi~aris (Pursh) Heimerl; Ofba
phus al bidus (Vial te r ) Sweet ; Q. lin earis (Pur sh ) Rob. -
Leaves much narrower and gradually attenuate at base , ses
sile or wit n a poorly distinct petio le . The grayish- whi te 
stem sometimes glab r ous , more commonly short - pub erulent with 
curved hairs . Leaves usually pub erulent. Mid swnmer . A
rid hi ll sid es.--scMan-sAlta, US, (CA) . 
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2. ABRONIA Juss. SAND-VERBENA 
Involucral bracts free. Flowers sessile. 

1. };: micrantha To=q•• Long tubular flowers, green 
and yellow i~ate glomerules with an involucrum of 
large and free bracts. Somewhat fleshy perennial, puberu
lent. Leaves opposite, entire, those of the same pair 
strongly dimegueth. Calyx small but accrescent into a win
ged fruit 1.5-2.5 long. Wings 2-3. Early summer. Loose 
alluvial eands, rare: Manyberries Creek.--sAlta, wUS. 

Order 17. ~ 
Petale and sepals free, but the flower zygomorphous. 

Single family. 

31. ~ VIOLET FilULY 
Ovary wi th 3 carpels and parietal placentation. Flo

wer pentamerous. 

1. VIOLA L. 
Herb with the lower petal spu=ed, thus the flower is 

a typical Violet. Low herba. 'lhe zygomorphous flowers are 
reminiscent of the Leguminosae, but there are two upper pe
tals. 

a. Stem present and leaf-bearing •••••••••••••·••• Group A 
aa. Stemless; all leaves basal •••••••••••••••••••• Group B 

Group A 
Stem present, bearing at least one leaf. Flowers ter

minating the stem and branches, some may be axillary. 
a. Stipules about ae big as the leaf blades and pin

natipartite; annuals. 
b. Petale about ae long as the sepals or some-

what shorter ••••••••••••••• : ••••••• 2. y. arvensis 
bb. Petals larger, one and a half ti mes to three 

times as long as the sepals •••••••• 1. y. tricolor 
aa. Leaf blade many times larger; perennials. 

c. Flowers yellow. 
d. Leaves cuneate to rounded at base 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3. y. Nuttallii 
dd. Leaves deeply cordate. 

e. Leaves mostly basal, the stem lea
ves few and much smaller •• 
·····••o••••••••••o••••••• 4o y_. orbiculata 

ee. Stem leaves qui te as large and as 
numerous or more numerous. 

f. Stipules 2-1 0 mm long •• 5. y. glabella 
ff . St ipule s 8-18 mm long •• 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 6. y. pubescens 
cc. Flowers white to mauve to blue. 
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g. Stipules coarsely dentate •••••••• 7. y. adunca 
gg. Stipules entire •••••••••••••••• 8. y. rugulosa 

Group B 
Stemless, all leaves and flowers borne directly on the 

rhizome. 

a. Leaf deeply divided •••••••••••••••••• 9, y_. pedatifida 
aa. Entire to shallowly crenate. 

b. Flowers yellow •••••••••••••••••••• i• Y., Nuttallii 
bb. White to mauve to violet. 

c. Lateral petals bearded at throat; rhizo-
me thick and fleahy ••• • •••••• 10, !• cucullata 

cc . Rhizome slender and elongate; petals 
mostly not bearded, 

d, Flowers :!:. mauve. 
e. Leaves strigose above •• 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 11. y_. Selkirkii 
ee. Foliage glabrous ••••• 12. y. palustris 

dd. Flowers white with purple lines. 
f. Leaves reniform, puberu lent 

below •••••••••••••••• 14. V. renifolia 
ff. Leaves broadly cordate-ovat;, 

glabrous below •••••••••• 13. !• blanda 

1. V. TRICOLOR L. -- Pansy (Pensée) -- Large-flowered 
annual with widely spreading petals . Leaves ovate to spa
tulate, crenate. Flower vari ously multicoloured, with a 
yellow center. All summer. Cultivated and casually resee
ding itself in and around gardens.--SPM, NS, NB-S-(Alta)
BC , (US) , Eur. 

2. V. ARVENSIS Murray var. ARVENSIS (y. Kitaibeliana 
var. Rafinesquii AA.; y. Ra=ii AA,) -- Field Pansy 
(Petite pensée, Pensée des ~ -- Q.ui te like the prede
ding but the yellow flowers much emaller. Stem finely re
flexed-pubescent along the angles. Leaves SJ:lall, ovate to 
narrowly oblanceo late. Summer, farmed land and sandy 
soils, uncommon.--(G), NF-SPM, (NS)-PEI-0, S-BC, US, Eur. 

All Canadian reports of the glabrous-stemmed var. Ra
finesguii Greene appear to be incorrect. The reports from 
our area were from Tisdale (DAO, SASK) and Edmonton (ALTA; 
DAO, photo) . 

3. V, ~~t~ali:jj Pursh var. ~t..a).,!ii (var. linguifo
lia (Nutt':} Henry; Y. Russellii Boivin;y'.. vallicola Nel
son) -- Densely tufted, yellow-flowered prairie species. 
Stems variable, often very short, Leaves ovate to narrow
ly lar.ceolat.e, entire or nearly so. Flowers yellow, often 
reddish to bluish-tinted outside. Early to mid spring. 
Steppes on hillsides.--Y.an-BC, US. 

The many segregates proposed for this species are mos
tly morphologically continuous and sympatrie, such as broad-
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leaved and narrow-leaved forms. Similnrly with the pheno
type with flowers smaller and not tinged in brown-red dor
sally (=var.~ = y. Russellii). However, west of us 
there is a more distinct var. praemorsa (Douglas) Watson 
with denser and coarser pubescence, the haire up to 1 mm 
long or more on the petioles. 

4. !• ~bicula~~ Geyer -- Stem leavee 1-3, much smal
ler than the rosette leaves. Perennial with fleshy tap
root. Foliage glabrous. Leaves roundieh, deeply cordate. 
Stem bear i ng a single terminal flower. Petals pale yellow, 
purple-lined, the lateral minutely bearded. First half of 
summer. Moist mountain woods.--(Alta-BC, US). 

5. V. g~ Nutt . -- Much like the following, the 
stipules ~alfér;-the rhizome somewhat thicker and more 
elongate, the leaf serrations mostly smaller and more nu
merous, t he leaf tip less broadly acuminate. Late spring 
to early summer. Wet woods in Waterton.--Aka, Alte-BC. us. 

6. V. pubescens Ai ton var. ~ (Fern. & Wieg. ) 
Boi vin (f; er~.) -- Yell6w \rlO!et -- A forest spe
cies wi th yellow flowers. Stem usually leafless below the 
middle. Leaves cordate to reniform, mostly deltoid, crena
te-serrate, becoming very large. Late spring. Common in 
Oak woods,--NS-sMan, US. 

All Manitoba specirnens examined turned out to belong 
to the glabr ous-fruited var. leiocarpa. 

The separation of Viola pubescens and y. eriocarpa 
Schwein , as proposed in current manuels is not satisfactory. 
This was clearly expressed by C.C. Dearn, Flora of Indiana, 
P• 691. 1940. Quote: 

"Y, eriocarpa , , , Most of our specimens are more pu
bescent than the typical form , in f act many so ciose ly ap
proach y. pubescens that it seems wrong to place them with 
this species". 

"Y• pubescens ••• The separation of this species from 
the preceeding is not at all satisfactory, The characters 
used in their separation are not constant and it appears 
from my specimens that all characters fai 1 about equally, 
so th a t a preponderant character is absent ." 

He expressed our own experience qui te clearly. The 
char acter of pubescence is not realistic, intermediate spe
cimens be i ng more numerous than the typical ones, 

The char acter of presence or absence of basal leaves 
has only a statistical value, Standin g in any one colony, 
it is obvious th at it belongs to one type or the other, but 
a minority of 10-30'% of individuels pl1:.nts will be atypical. 
Herbarium specimens are not always carefully collected and 
are r a rely numerous enough on any one sheet t o car~y over 
the statistical valu e of t his character . 

Disti!1ctions based primarily on the above two charac
ters result in enti~ies of roughly the sane nistributi ~n. 

The character of glabrous vs. lanate ovary or fruit is 
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noI'!llally tr eat ed as a subs idiary one , but th i s turned out to 
be without interr:iediates and to be clearly restr icted geo 
graphi cally . 

When the emphas is was sh i f t ed and the pubes cence of 
the ovary was made the main cha ra cte r whi le the other cha 
rac ter a wer e treated a s su bsidia r y , a new picture emer Ged 
th at was f ar diffe ren t , qui te sharp and far more satisfac 
tory than any othec:- pr evi ous classification . This !Ilay be 
expressed as fol l ows : 

Var . pubescens ; Y.• pubescens Ai ton 1789; Y.• pens ylva 
nica Mx. 1803; y_. er iocarpa Schwein . 1823. Ovary and. fruit 
white lanate . Basal le aves most ly absent , more rarely 1-3 . 
Herbage commonly heavily pubescent , varying to nearly gla 
br ous . Restricted i n Canada to southern Onterlo , the Otta 
wa valley, the Monteregia n Hills and the Richelieu Valley; 
isolated at Sault - Sainte - Marie and the Grosse Ile in the es 
tuary of the Saint - Lawrence river . In the U. S. A., south 
to Alabama . 

Var. leiocarpa (Fern . & Wi eg . ) stat . n., J... eriocarpa 
Schwein . var . le ioca rpa Fern . & Wieg . , Rhodora ?) _: 275. 
1921; V. pubescens Aiton var . scabriuscula T. &Cf. f . leio 
carpa fFern . & Wi eg . ) Farwell 1923; y_. pubescens Aiton var. 
Peckii House 1923. Ovary and fruit glabrous . Basal le aves 
1- 3 per tuft , r arely none . Herbage pubescence var iable . 
Widely r an(éing in Canada from the Pembina Hil ls of southern 
Manitoba eastward to t he Gaspé peninsula and Nova Scotia . 
South to North Carolina . 

We have adopted the r ank of variety for these taxa 
and it is worth painti ng out that var . lei ocarua is a good 
example of the diffe ren ce between a variet y and a species 
as it is just barely shor t of the min i mum morphological dis
continuity es senti al to a species . This minimum is of t wo 
linked ch aracters , bu t var. leiocarpa exhibits on l y one 
clearly defined charac ter, the other bein g only partially 
linked . 

7. !: ~ Sm. (var. mi nor (Hooker) Fern .; y_. ~
ria AA.; y_. cons persa Rchb .; y_. subvestita Greene ) -- Den
sely tuf ted cau lescen t species wi th blue flowers . Stems 
all or mostly spreadin g . Foliage more or less pubescent , 
becoming gla br ous . Leaves ovate , finely crenate. Lateral 
petals l ong- bea rded. Ovary glabr ous . All sprin g . Common 
in dry to wet, open habitats .-- G, K- Aka, L- SPM, NS- BC, US. 
-- F. Masonii (Farw . ) Boivin ( f. albiflo ra Viet . & Rou ss . ) 
-- Flo ~i te . Local.- - NS, Q.- 0 , S- (Alta , US). 

8 . Y...• ~ Gr eene (y_. canadensis AA. ) -- Long 
stoloniferous forest species, forr.:ing large open colonies 
or carpetin g t he fo rest f l oor. Rhizome thin ani fr agi le, 
but thi ckened near tr :e ba se of the ste m. Leaves villous 9 

the lower and ba sal broadly reniform, the upper subo pposi 
te and more or less cordate. Flowers mauve . Late r al pe 
tals long -be arded . Capsule finely puberulent . Late spring 
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to mid summer. Ubiquitous in Aspen groves.--Mack, wO-BC, 
USo 

As pointed out by Boivin 1948, :J.o canadensis Lo is a 
strictly eastern species and all western material of the 
group belongs to y. rugulosa. Most western authors have re
ported both speciee as occurring in our area and some of 
them, finding the distinction difficult to establish, have 
qui te understandably expressed some doubt as to the value 
of y. rugulosa. If western collections are compared only 
with eastern ones, the morphological distinction is reaso
nably satisfactory, even if the two species are obviously 
closely related. The differencee may be contrasted as fol
lows. 

1• canadeneis -- Tufted and many-stemmed. Rhizome 
short, thick, ascending, branched. Not stoloniferous. 
Herbage glabrous to lightly puberulent . Leaves co.rdate, 
about 1t times as long aslarge, the summit accute-acumina
te. Sepals 7-10 mm long. 

I.• rugulosa -- Stems solitary, rarely in 2 1 s. Long 
etoloniferous, the stolons thin but becoming thicker just 
below the base of the stem. Forming extensive colonies of 
mostly single stems. Leaves larger, reniform-cordate, about 
as long as large, more abruptly short accuminate. Sepals 
shorter, 4-7 mm long. 

9. V. ~e~~P~fida G. Don -- Prairie-Violet -
peda tiparÎi te .. Flowers large, very showy, reddish 
Lateral petals densely long-bearded. Late spring. 
prairie .--sMan-Alt a, US. 

Leaves 
purpleo 

Sandy 

lOo J..• ucul ata Ai ton (y. nephrophylla Greene, var. 
cognata (Greene C.Lo Hitchc.; Y.• sororia W.) -- Tufted spe
cies with broadly cordate leaves and large blue flowerso 
Rhizome thick, short, ascending. Foliage glabrous to vil
lous, the leaves with a broadly open basal sinus. Flowers 
1.5-2.0 cm long, the spur about 3 mm long. All petals 
long-bearded at the throat, or the upper two glabrous . La
te sprin~ to early summer. Shores and other open , wet pla
ces.--K-(sMack), NF-( SPM), NS-BC, US, (CA)-- F . albiflora 
Britton -- Flowers white. Rosthern.--Q-0, S, (U~ 

11. J..· Selkirkii Pursh -- Similar to :!_. cuculla ta, but 
generally smàller, wi th the flower l.0-1.5 lo ng, and a ra
ther long spur, about 5 mm long and at least 1/3 as long as 
whole flower. Rhizome thin and elongate. Leaves lig htly 
strigose above, glabrous below, the basal sinus narrow, 
nearly closed. Petals pale bluish violet, not bearded . 
Late spring. Deep, wet woods. --( G), K, (Y-Aka, L-NF, NS, 
NB-Q)- 0-Alta-(BC, US, Eur). 

12. l_, ~lustri~,L. -- Marsh-Violet -- Rosettes poor
ly developed, most l'eaves being altern a te on the long thin 
stolons; this species thus fo.rming a ca.rpet. Pl ant glabrouso 
Leaves renifonn, deeply cordate. Flower mauve or pale vio
let, 12-13 mm long includin g the short spur . All petals 
glabrous or the lateral ones ~inutely papill a te. Late 
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spring . Wet woods .-- (G) , K- (Mack- Y)- Aka, 1- (NF) , Q.- (0) - M.an
(S- BC US, Eur) -- F . :;~bi .fl or? . Neun. (var . brevirs (M. S. 
Baker) Davi s) -- Local form wlth whi te flowers.-- NF), Alta 
( Be, us) . 

13 . !: l>J....a119.1! W. (:!:. pallens (Banks ) Braine rd ) -- Whi
te Vio l et , ~ nowdrops , Mayflower -- 'fufted, wi t L long , 
leafless stolons . Le2ves broad - ovate to r ound r eniform , 
lightly pubescent abov e to glab r ous . Flower 8-1 2 mm lon g , 
wi th deep purple l ines , the spur sho rt . Pet&.ls beardless 
or the lateral bearded . Early spring . Moist , rich woods . 
--( K-Aka) , L- NF- (SPll'., NS-PEI ) - NB-nMan, swAl ta - BC, US. 

14 . !; ~~ Gr ay (var . Br ainerdii (Greene ) Fern . ) 
Tufted species with reniforrr. le aves and white flower s , 

Foliuge puoe scent t o nearly glab r ous, Fl ower s with deep 
red lines , small , about 8 mm lon g includir-g the short spur . 
Petals beardless . ~hd sprinG to mid summer . Viet coniferous 
we,ods .-- K- (!fack-Aka, L-t TF), NS-(PEI - NB)- Q.- BC, US. 

Order . 18, f9HÇ-~~Ç'tAJ,J:l3. 
Flo1<ers more strongly z~ an in the Vi ola l es 

and with some reduction or fus ion of floral par ts. 

32. POLYGALACTACEAE (NJLKWORT FAMILY) 
Only one ge nus wit ~ognize d by its unu

sual type of zy gomorphic flower. 

Sepals 5, free, 
( termed win ~s) l arger 
partly fused at base , 
and crested dor sa lly . 
ted into an incomplete 
Ours are low herbe, 

1. POLYGALP. L. MILKWORT 
persistent in fruit, the inner one s 
and petaloid . Pe tals red uced to 3, 
the l ower one (termed keel) larg er 
StBil!ens 6 or 8 , th eir fila ment s uni 
tube and partly fused with the petals . 

a . Leaves verticillate •••••••••••••••• 4. R_. vertic illata 
aa. Leaves alternate . 

b . Leaves ellipt ic or ovate ••••••••• 1. R_. paucifolia 
bb . Much na rrower. 

c . Leav es linear , 1-2 mm wide ••••••••• 3. P . alba 
cc. More or less lance olate and 2- 5 mm broad - ~~ 

or wider • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2. R_. Senega 

1. t· ~~c~~l~ w. (R_. pauciflora sphalm . ) Flo we-
rin g Winter-green, ËJ.rd- on- the - Wing -- Stem merely br a cteo
late below , wit h a fe w large leaves abo ve and a fe w rath er 
large and showy pink flowers . Wings 1 . 5 CIi! long , about as 
long as the corolla. Stamens b (all othe rs have 8), Late 
spring and ear l y summer . Rich woods on li ght soil.--NB-ecS , 
us. 

2 . P. ~ L. var . ~ (var . latifolia AA.) -
Snakeroot ~ (S~) - - Leaves alte r nate , but the uppermost 
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opposite or verticillate, narrowly lanceolate, rarely over 
1 en: wide, finely denticul a te, the teeth barely 0 ,1 mm 
long , Densely tufted perennial wit h the upper leaves gra 
dually larger , Raceme dense, whitish. Early summer. 
Black soila, mostly around Aspen groves ,-- NB-Alta , US. 

Var . latifolia T. & G. has larger leaves , the upper 
lanceolate to ovate-lanceolate, the larger ones up t o 1.5-
2 ,5 cm wide, the denticulation not quite so fine, the teeth 
often .:!:. 0,3 mm long . Fr~it tending to be lsrger. This 
var. latifolia is more southern and barely enters Canada 
in south western Ontario , Intermediates are however widely 
distributed, especially in southern Manitoba and sou t hwes
tern ~uebec. A previous report for Saskatchewan was based 
on such an intermediate. 

3, J..• ~lp~ Nutt . -- A rather sparse herb , Leaves 
all alternate, very narrow, the uppermost smaller . Raceme 
whitish , First half of sununer, Eroded coulées .--sS, US. 

4 , P. ~L. (var. isocycla Fern , ) - - Ano
ther sparsé herb with the loaves disposed in a few dis-
tant verticils. Tufted and branched above, Raceme whi tish , 
Second half of summer. Steppes on hillsides .--so Q-sMan, 
us. 

Order 19. CUCURBITALE~ 
Mostly herba climbing by tendiils. ~ Flowers unisexual 

and the ovary inferior. 

33, ~ (GOURD FAMILY) 
One stamen with only 1 locule, the other 1- 4 stamens 

witt 2 locules , Sepals and petals more or less fused. 

a . Leaf minutely denticul a te •••••••• • ••••• 1. Thladiantha 
aa . Leaf lobed . 

b , Leaf deltoid, irregularly lobed • ••••••• 2. Br.yonia 
bb, Leaf palmately and deeply 5-lobed ... 3. Echinocysti s 

1 . THLADIANTHA Bunge 
Flowers solitery in the axils. 

1, T. DUBIA Bunge -- Golden Creeper -- Leavea large , 
broadly ovate-cordate , scabrous , the nerves excurrent into 
minute marginal teeth . Perenn i al from a globose corm. 
Stems long hirsute . Flowers yellow , large, campanulate , 
wit h re flexed sepals . Mid summer to the first frosts , Cul
tivated and weedy in ga r dena, roadsides and dumps: Brand on 
--ewQ.-sl{:an, (US, Eur) , 

2. BRYONIA 
Staminate flowers in racemes; piatillate flower soli

tary or in small clusters . 
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1. B. DIOICA L. -- Bryony, Cow's Lick (Bryone, Navet 
bâtard) -- Tendrils simple. Leaf .:!:. deltoid, coarsely and 
irregularly toothed to deeply lobed, very scabr ous . Peren
nial from a carrot. Flowers greenish-white, about 1 cm 
long. Fruit a berry less than 1 cm across. (Early sum
mer?). Cultivated as ground cover and rarely weedy or long 
persistent in and around garden s: Altona.--sMan, Eur. 

3. ECHINOCYSTIS T. & G. 
Fruit covered with numerous soft spin es . Male flowers 

in panicles; female flower solitary. 

1. !.• l~ (Mx.) T. & G. Micram elis lobata (Mx.) 
Greene) -- Wild Cucumber, Balsam Apple Concombre sauvage, 
Concombre~ -- Annuel wit h huge and persistent coty
ledon lcaves, Leaf palmetely 5-lobed, the terminal lobe lar
ger, the basal ones much smaller. Fruit pale green, soft 
and juicy, 2-loc ular wi th 4 seeds. Mid summer. Scrambling 
over the floodpl a in vegetation; cultivated and readily es
caping to brus h piles .--NS-BC, US. 

Native from N. B. to Sask., escaped elsewhere. 

Order 20 . ~AÇJALE~ 
Petals and stamens verynunÏe-rous and free over an in

:ferior ovary . 

34. 9J,5l,UC~ ( CACTUS FAlv!ILY) 
Very fleshy and ferociously spiny. Leaves vestigial 

and fugaceous. The enlarged stem is the fleshy pa rt. 

a. Globular •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1. Mamillaria 
aa. Elongate and made up of a seriee of articles •• 

• • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • 2. Opuntia 

1. MAMILLARIA Haw. 
Globular and covered with crowded nipple-like protube 

rances, each of which is to pped by a rosette of spines. 

1. k;_. y:jy iF(Nutt . ) Haw. (Neomamillaria vivipara 
(Nutt . ) BrittonRose . ) -- Purple Cactus , Ball -Cactus -
Just about like a pin cushion and around 5 cm ac r oss . So
metimes tufted and forming a half sphere of pin cushions. 
Flower purple -red, open in the morning only. Early summer. 
Top of dry hills.--swMan-sAl ta, US. 

2. OPUNTIA Miller PRICKLY PEAR 
The fleshy stem contricted into a series of jointed 

articles . Spines in clusters over the surface of the arti
cle. 

a, Articles 1-3 cr.1 lon g •• , ................ 1. Q. fragilis 
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aa. Articles much larger •••••••••••••••• 2 . Q. polyacantha 

1. O. ~à~( Nutt. ) Haw. -- Cactus, Prickly Pear 
(Crapaud ~ert -- uch like the followin g, but generally 
small er and the articles only slightly compressed, readily 
detaching themselves to become attached to the skin and fur 
of animals. Spines apparently catchy . The terminal and 
flower-bear ing article often much larger than the others. 
Early surnmer , rarely fl owerin g . Ste ppes, especially near 
the base of hills.--0-BC, US. 

Occurs as far north as 56°N, on the sunny south-fa
cing slop es of the coulée of the Peace River. 

2. o. ~o~~~Haw. -- Cactus, Prickly Pear (Ra
quette, C~me ~ raquette ) -- Article-; 5-11 cm l ong , b;;-a
dly flattened, orbicular to broadly obovate. Spines iv ory 
to brig h t red. Flower large and showY, shinin g yellow with 
a red center, fading red. First half of swmner. Dry step
pes, mostly on hills.--sS-sBC, US. 

More southern than the first, and all reports for the 
Peace are probably based on misidentification of Q. fr agi
lis. 

All Manitoba collecti ons examined turned out t o be Q. 
fragilis. Presumably other collecti ons cited f or the pro 
vince should be similarly revised. 

Order 21. TlLl41,ES 
Trees or shrubs with a rather iypical flower of free 

sepals and petals, stamens also usually free, but the car
pels f'used into a superior ovary. 

35. ~ (LINDEN FAMILY) 
A primitive type with pentamerous flowers and numerous 

stamens. 

1. TILIA L. BASSWOOD 
Rachis of t he inflorescence fused to the back of a 

large bract which acts like the wing of a samara. 

1. T. ~e!icana L. (_!. glabra Vent.) -- Basswood, 
Whitewood"'tBoîs~ -- Tree with r ound , cordate and asy
metrical leaves, abruptly short-acumin ate , serr ate , palme
tely nerved, glabrous to stellate-pubescent. Br act oblan
ceolate, entire. Flowers greenish yellow. Just before mid
summer. Galerie-forests of sou thern Manitoba; sometimes 
pla nt ed and naturalized at Moose Jaw.--NB-S, US. 

The pubescence is rather vari a ble on the lower face 
of the le aves and some au thors will distinguish a glabrous 
or near glabrous type(=!· americana or! • g)abra) and a 
pubescent or velvety type (1_. neglecta Spach. Both occur 
in our area and are sporadic thr oughout the Canadian pa rt 
of the range. They obviously represent an arbitrary dis-
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tinction of extreme phenotypes within a morphological con
tinu um. 

Order 22. MALVALES 
Much as in the Tiliale;: ~bÜt''the numer ous stamens fu

sed int o a tube ar ound the st yle . Single family. Ours all 
herbs . 

36. MALVACEAE 
Sepals fused below':"""''.Pefa1s 5, free. 

into a rin g . 

(MALLOW FAMILY) 
Carpels uni ted 

a. Calyx without bractlets; leaves entire or nearly 
se ••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••• 1 . Abu tilon 

aa. Calyx usually subtended by 2-9 bractlets; le aves 
shallowly t e deeply divided . 
b. Bractlets more than 5. 

c. Flowers in a tern:inal inflorescence. 
• •,, • • • • • • • • • • • • ••..•...... • . , ....•• 4. Al t ha ea 

cc. Axillary and solitary •••••••••.••• 7. Hibiscus 
bb. Only 3 or sometimes less. 

d. Leaves palmn tip artite •••••••••• 2 , Sphaeralcea 
dd. Not s e deeply lobed. 

e, Flowers in axillary racemes 6 . Iliamna 
ee. Mostly in axill a ry clusters or 

solitary. 
f, Bractle ts fused ••••••••••• 3, Lavatera 

ff. Bractlets free ••••••••••••••• 5. Malva 

1. ABUTILON Mi 11 er INDIAN MALLOW 
Calyx net bracteolate. Fruit a rin g of numer ous de

hiscent follicules. 

1. A. THEOPHRASTI Med, -- Velvetleaf, Pie-Marker 
(liiauve jaune, Mau\'e des Indes ) -- Large ann ua l he r b, soft 
velvety - pubescent th r oughout , with large cordate le aves, 
entire or nearly se. Flower va ri Jble in size, yellow , 
Fr'Jit of 10-1 5 large carpels, each wit h a spreadin g beak. 
Mid summer to fall , Casual weed of gardens and disturbed 
s oil s: Brandon , Bigga r.-- (NS) - PEI , Q- S, US, (Eur) . 

Also re ported from B.C. by Groh 1944, but the justi
f yin5 specimen was net preserved and the re port remains es
sentially unverifiable , although it is not an improbab le 
oneo 

2. SPHAERALCEA St .- Hil aire FALSE MALLOW 
Calyx normally wit.h about 3 bracts, but these usually 

lacking in our only species . Carpels of two kinds: the Up
per deh i scent and sterile, the lower inde ,üscent and seed
bearing . 
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1. ~ coc inea (Pursh) Rydb . (Malvastrum coccineum 
(Pursh) Gray - - Moss - Rose -- Densely stella te - pubescent pe 
rennial pr::üri e-herb wi tl: cons:;;iicuous scarlet flowers. 
Leaf compound or deeply divided int o ab out 5 lob es , the lo 
bes entire to more or less divided . Flowers in a terminal 
r aceme . Late spring and summer . Steppes and prairies, flo 
wer ing more readily around gopher holes. - -Man - BC, US. 

3. LAVATERA L. 
Calyx wi t h 3 1::irge fused b r acts. 

1 . L. THTJRINGIACA L. - - Gay N!allow s - - Flowers soli
t ary and long-peduncled in the axi ls of the upper , reduced 
leaves , fo rmin g terminal pseudoracemes . Densely s tell a te 
pubescent . Around 1 m hieh . Leaves palm ately lobed , ser 
rate . Calyx large , the doub le calyx almost as lar ge . Flo 
wer s rcse, about 6 cm across . First half of silJlllller. Rare 
adventive. Minnedosa , :,laidstone .-- NB-S , Eur . 

4 , ALTHAEA L, 
Calyx very obvi ously double , being formed of 5 sepals 

fused at base and s:.ibtended by a verticil of 6- 9 bractlets 
also fused at base . Fruit as in Malv::i . 

1. A. ROSEA Cav . - - Hollyhock (Passerose , Rose tr émiè 
~ - - Ver;,· showy and tall virga te herb wit h ver y large flo 
wers in a lone , terminal , r acemiform inflorescence . Leaves 
polygonal to palmdtifid , crenulate . Bractlets and sepals 
nehrly simil " r . Petals vari ••ble , mostly poly chr ome . Se 
cond half of sun'ller. A pop ul a r crnamen',a l , r are ly subsronta 
r.eous a r ot.nd dumps and waste p laces: Pi lot Jf.ound .-- swQ- s~lan, 
(rs) , Sur . 

5. :W..VA L. ~fJJ.10\11 
Bractlets 3, free. Carpels numerous , indehiscent , 

or.e - seeded . The frui L èrea kil:6 up into a rir. e, of ac!:eues 
e t mutu rity. 

q. Peta ls 1.5 - 3. 0 c,r, lon g . 
b . Flc·..-ers in axillary clusters ••••• 1. :ri. sylves tris 

bb . J!.ost ly in a terminal corymb ........ 6~ g. rnoscha t a 
ac:t. Fl o-.i:-Pr~ smal 1er o 

c . Stern erec t; leaves very cris p- rnargincè. • 
.•.• • ••• •• •... • •..••••••••••••• • 2 . n. verticillota 

cc . Stern becorr:ing decumbent to traili"lg . - · 
d . l~ t als 2- 3 tices as lo ng os the calyx • 

. . . . . . • . • .. , ..•......•... . ..•... 5. J,;. ner;lecta 
dd . Smoller , ab o,1t. as long as the calyx.-

SPHAERALCEA 

e . Ca2.yx up t.o 1 cro wiè.e ; frui: 5- 6 rr>.J!l 

ac r0 ss • .••••• ". .... . . . • 3. IJ. r otl:ndifol ia 
eeo Calyx becomin g l a r1oer , i is lobes 

bro:,d er ; frc1i ~ J :a reer .... t. l• ;i_,rvif:!.c.rn 
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1. 1.1. SYLVESTRIS L. va r. MAURITIANA (L. ) Boiss . 
lli gh Mallo;v (~!auve d 1 Al ger) -- Coarse ann u al herb , up to 
1 m t al l. Leaf glab r ous , palm atel y veined and lobsd ., the 
lobes shallow , r ou_~d an~ crenate . Bractlets 3, obo v ate , 
fr ee from the calyx. Petals bluish pu rple . s,1mmer. Sho 
wy bu t uncommon ga rde n weed .-- Q- Alt a , (us , Eur) . 

In the typical var. sv lv estris t he he:-:bage is long 
hirsu ~e and the leaf lobes an, most often tri:.:n Gcl]_ar or 
oblong . 

2. I'. . V',;R'!'ICILLATA L. var. CPISPA L. ~ . crispa L. ) 
-- Cur le d 1fallo w (Mauve f ris é e ) -- Annual herb with la r ge 
and heavily cris?ed leaves . Up to 1. 5 :n t al l, Leaves cre 
nate l y lobed , finely serrate , somewhat h ir sute with simple 
and st ellate :ia i rs. Br a ctlets 3, narro1"1y la nceo l a te , 
free from tr.e c al yx . Petals white to ma11ve, about twice 
as long as the calyx . Mid to l ate sœnmer . So:netimes cul 
ti vated and casu all y esca pe d or re seed ing itself .-- PSI - Al 
t a , (us , Eur) . 

In the t ypi c a l var . v e rtic i ll a t a the leaves a r e not 
crisp a lo q:; the mar g in . 

3. M. RO'.l'JHDIFOLIA L. (M. borealis '.'.'allr .; I:;,. pusil 
la Sm. ) -- Dwarf Mallow (Pe tite ],'au ·n , ) -- Leaves nearly 
r ound and broadly crenate , s e rr a te, deeply c ord a te. Herba 
ge hirsute to stellate - pubescent . Very br anchy and more or 
le ss decumben t or t r ailing . Fl ower s in axill a ry cl usters of 
2- 5. Br a ctl e ts 3, very na rrow, partly adn :.,~e tJ t he base 
of the c alyx . Petals white t o pale mauve , about as lon g as 
t he c alyx . Calyx up to 1 cm wide , often gl abrous dorsally , 
hireu t e- ciliate wit h ha i rs about 1 mm lo ng , the lob e s t r ian 
gula r or del toid . Fruit 5- 6 mm wide. Ca~·pel s wi th s r.ar p 
edges , str ong ly reti culate on th e back. Summer and f a ll . 
Common weed of dist urbed soils, especi ql ly of tr amped pla 
ces; frequent in f a rmya rds and towns .-- PEI - BC, US, (CA) , 
Eur. 

4. l,l , PARVIFL ORJ. L. -- Closely simil .r to th e last . 
Calyx enlar ginG in fruit up to 10- (15) mm, ciliate and ~u 
be sc ent dorsally with hair s less t han half as lo ng as in 
the last , the lobes at first ov er lo pping and na rrowed at ba
se, becomin g 2- 3 times wid er than lo:i g in fruit . Fruit 7-8 
mm ac r oss . Carpels simi l a r , but the sharp ed ge prod uced in 
to a narrow .:md scalloped win 0 • Summer . Rare weed: Quin 
ton, Craven , Surmy Brow.-- ( :,,), S , ( BC) , Eur . 

Reported by ;,!oss 1957 for Al berta but we know of only 
one c ol lectio?'l from that provi nce, J,icCalla 11293, Calgary , 
1950 (D,~O) and this was COL-rectly revised to J . pusilla 
(=~. ro tcndifo l ia) by Dr . C. Fra'lkton in 1~55, 

5. , :. NEGL:CTA Viallr. -- C'.1eese , Chee seweed (Amour, 
Fro mctgÀr e ) -- •;),ui te si mil c•r to t he last two , but tl1e flo 
wers larger . Peta ls ab ou t 12 mm lonf , mostly mauve . Ca r 
pels not ret icu l a te, but short - velv ety on ba c .: and r o:,_nded 
on t:.e edges . Late spr ~ng t o fa l l. Rare toW?'l weed : !:otre -
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Dame-de-Lourdes.--NF, NS, NB-Man, BC, US, Eur, (Afr). 
All other reports from Manitoba and all reports from 

Saskatchewan were apparently based on specimens of M_. ro tun 
difolia, whi le the Al berta entry was a mere speculative lis
ting. 

6. M. MOSCHATA L. -- Musk-M al low (Mauve musquée ) -
Leaf palmatipartite, the segments pinnatifid, the lobes l i 
near. Basal leaves less divided. Her ba ge lightly hirsute 
wit h simple hairs, or sometimes wit h stell ate hairs on the 
calyx. Petals 2- 3 cm long, mostly mauve. Summer. Cultiva
ted and locally esca ped to waste places or disturbed soils: 
Sain"-Norbert.--::lF,NS-Man, BC, US, Eur . 

6. ILI.AMNA Greene 
Similar to Malva, but the carpels 2-4 seeded and de

hiscent at maturity. Br actlets 3, free. 
1. ~ i;:.i;œlari.~ (Douglas) Gre ene -- "i/ild Hollyhock , 

Mount ai n-Hollyhock -- Tall, virg ate , maple-leaved herb with 
pink flowers. Tufted perenn ial, about 1 m high . Leaves 
l a r ge , palmately veined and lob ed , serrate to doubly serr a
te. Flov,ers pink , in axill ary clusters and a terminal r ace 
me. Petals about 2 cm lon g. Sununër. ;,e t woods along 
creeks, a ls o di tches . --swAl ta - BC, US. 

7. HIBISCUS L. ROSE MA.110\7 
Carpels only 5, becoming a locuJ icidal capsule at ma

turi ty. Bractle ts numer ous , free. 

1. H. TRIONUM L. -- Flower-of-an-Hour, Modesty (Fleur 
d'une he~re , Oeil de faisan) -- Calyx very lar ge, pale 
green wit h deep purple nerves. Annual , ste11ate-hjr!Sute 
herb. Leaves triparti te to almost trifolia .te , the low er 
sornetimes palrr.a tiparti te . Pet.al s l are e, pale yel 1rw , darker 
along one edge, with a lar~e pu rple patch at base . Sur:m1er. 
Rare garder, weed.--(KS-FEI)-NB-S, l'S, Eur . 

Orde r 23. ~ 
Flowers imperfect and more or less reduced . Sin t;l e 

family, 

37. EUPHORBI.ACEAE ( SPURGE FAi,iILY) 
Represented with~e genus character~z.ed 

by i ts highly specü,lized and flower -l ike inflorescer,ce 
termed a cyathium , 

1. EUPHORBIA L. SPURGE 
Peri ar,th absent , the mal e flower reduceè to a stsnion , 

the female flower reduced to i ts ovary . Cya thium composed. 
of 4-5 fused br ac ts, most l y be a rin g a gl· - r.d :rnd a pete.loid 
appendage , plus numero\;.s single stamens , plus a sir, i',l<?. ovE.r:,·, 
short stipit &te and often exserted . Herbs wit!-: rnDky juice . 
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a . Leaves elternate below , opposite to vertic~llate 
above. 

b. Upper leaves and bracts wit h a brond , white 
margin ••••••• • •••••••••••••••• • ••• 6. l • marginata 

bb . Leaves e-reen. 
c . Leaves serrulate •••••.•••••• 1 . l • Helioscopia 

cc . Entire . 
d . Ste'.1 leaves o·,ete ....... . .... 5. E. l'eplu s 

dd . Line2r t o lonceolate . -
e. Stem leaves bro a dly cordate at 

ee . 
ba se •••••••••••••••••.••• 4 . E. 
Attenuate at base . -

f . Bearin 5 de!lse:..y leafy , ste 
ril e branches above • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 . ~- Cyparissias 

ff. Stem simp l e or bearing only 
floriferous branc~es fr om 
the upper axi ls ••••..• ~ . Esula 

aa . Leaves el l opposite . 
g . Leaves en tire ................ . ..... . . 7. l • Geyeri 

eg. Denticul a te ••••••••••.•••••••• 8 . l• serpyllifolia 

1. :S. HELIOSCOPIA L, -- Wartweed , Sun- Spurge (Réveil 
~-matin ) -- Leaves serrulate , Stem leaves alternate , spa 
thulate . Inflorescence leaves obovat e , asymetrical , verti 
cillate in 3's , with the outer two much lsrger . SWlll:ler. 
Cccasionel garden weed : Pleasen tda le , et c.-- Sl'lv., NS-0 , S-BC, 
US, Eur . 

2 . E. CYPARISSIAS L. -- Cypress- Spurge , Irish Moss 
(Rhubarbe des pauvres , Petit cyp rès ) -- Upper pa rt of stem 
bearinb sterile and densely lcafy branches , which may beco 
~e flower - bear~ng late in the season . Stem le aves 1- 2 c~ 
lon g , alte rn ate , linear , 1- 3 mm wide . Inflorescence sub 
tended by a verticil of numer<-us lecves . Inflorescence lea 
ve s deltoid , opposite. Lat e spring to late summer . Oulti 
vn teè and r a rely spreading to dry open places . -- NF, llS- Man, 
~C, US, Eur . 

3 , E. ESULA L. (]; . virgata Waldst . & Kit .; Galorrhoeus 
Esula (L . ) Rydb , ) -- Leal.Y.~ Wolf ' s Milk (Embranchée) 
-- Like the preceding , but larger and devoid of sterile 
branches , or the br an ches leafy in the same manner as the 
ste m. Leaves most ly much l a rger , mostly long ettenua te at 
base . Inflorescence leaves very bro adly del toid and yello 
wish green . Late s prin g t o fall . Agressive weed of dis
turbed soils , sorr.c times inv adine t he pr>• irie .-- NS-Pr :I , .... - BC, 
US, Eur . 

\'le are not convinced that E• virgata (or â• interce 
dens Posp ., or l • uralensis Fis cher) is a tenable segregate; 
its diagnostic characters are not realistic , at least as 
far as the specime !l!' examincd are conce rned . 

4 , E. LUCIDA ï/aldst . & Ki t. (Galor rhoeus luci dus 
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(Waldst . & Kit . ) Rydb, ) -- J,luch like the preceding , but t he 
leaves still larger , 1- 2 cm wide, triangular - lanceolate and 
cordate at base , subsessile , Inflorescence leaves about 
semi - circular , Summer, Locally n~turalized ,-- (o) , S-Alta , 
(us, Eur) . 

Gleason 1952 {and Croizat 1945) would rather place 
our plants in~ . agraria Bieb ,, but we are not convinced 
that this is a tenable segr e ga t e . 

5 , E, PEPLUS L, - - Petty Spur ge , Wild Caper -- Stem 
leaves obova t e with thin petioles, alternate , the terminal 
ve:o:-ticil: 3 or 4 leaves, Inflorescence elaborate , dichoto 
mously brètr.ched , with oval , opposite , subsessile leaves , 
Summer and fall . Local weed of gardens and waste places ,-
Aka, NF- SPM, NS- S, BC, US, Eur , 

Known only f r om Morden and V.'allwort . The rep o rts 
from Winnipeg and Boissevain are apparently based on s mis 
readin g of Groh 1950 , 

6 . E, MARGINJ..TA Pursh -- Sn ow- on- the - Mountain , Ghost 
Weed -- A showy herb because of the bro::id whit e margins of 
the inflorescence leaves , Stem lcaves fleshy , alternate , 
ovate to lanceolate , Inflorescence villous, subtended by a 
verticil of 3-(4) leaves . Late summcr . Cultivated and ca 
sually reseeding i tself , Otterburne , Saint - Norbert , - - 0-sli'Bn , 
us . 

7, !_, ~ Eng . -- Similar to next , but the leaves 
entire . Appendages small , white , inconspicuous . Seeds mau
ve , near ly smooth, round - triangul a r , Mid to late sununer , 
Pioneer on sand drifts: Saint - Cl aude , Saint-Lazare , Grande
Clairière . - - swMan, US. 

8 , l_, ~liJqli!! . Pers , (~ . glyptosperma Eng , ; Cha
maesyce glyPtosperma1~g . ) Small; f.. serµyllifolia (Pers . ) 
Sma:;_1) - - Prostrate to erect annual herb , abundantly ar,d so
mewhat dichotomously branched , Leaves all opposite , 0 , 5-
1. 5 cm J ong, broadly to !la=owly oblong , strongly inequila 
teral , minutely serrulate, especially towards the tip , not 
spotted , more or less reticulate , often with a large purple 
patch in the center , Cyathium small, axillary , soli uar;,,, 
wi th small apper.dages . Seed quadrangular wi th sharp angles , 
smooth to tr,.,nsversely corrueate , gray to bro7ln- red . Sum
mer . Sandy anè gravely places .-- nNB-BC, US, (CA), 

Usually subdivided into two species : ~ serµyllifolia 
with seeds smooth or nearly so , and!: , glyptosperma with 
seeds ridged transversally , Both types are equally frequent 
anè sympatrie in Canada and intermediates are common; the 
value of the distincti on , ~f any, is not obvious tous , 

Order 24 , gyTTI.f!RA~S 
Single family and genus with us . Leaves opposite , 

3 8 , HY,E,ERICACEAE (ST. JOHN I S- WORT FAff.ILY) 
Flowers perfect wi th the numer uus sta:ner.s often fused 

in 3 or 5 clusters . 
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1. HYPERICUM L. ST. JOIDi'S-WORT 
Herbe (our s) with transparent-dotted leaves. Flowers 

yellow, pentamerous. 

a. Leavee lanceolate 2 • .!!.• majue 
aa. Leaves broader, oblong to suborbicular . 

b. Leavee, eepale and petale black-d otted 
along the edge ••••••••••••••••••••• 1. H. formosum 

bb. Not black-dotted ••••••••••••••••• 3 • .!!_.-virginicum 

1. & ~ HBK. var. !!2;-toni~~ (M.E. Jones) C.L . 
Hitchc. (var. Scouleri AA.) -- Leaves and pstals , and to a 
leeser extent the sspale, abundantly bl ack -dotted along the 
edge. Perennial herb, about 1 dm hi gh , with ovate to su
borbicular leaves. Later half of summer . Wet places in 
the mountains.--swAlta-BC, wUS. 

The more western var. Scouleri (Hooker) Coulter is 
taller, 2-5-(8) dm high( and has narr ower leaves . 

2. ,& ~ (Gray) Britton (g. can oden se AA.) -- Pe
tale yellow, emall, eomewhat ehorter than the sepale. 
Stiffly erect herb l-4 dm high. Leavee more or less lanceo
late, not black pun ctate. Sepals elongatin g up t o 5-7 mm 
in fruit. Summer. Shores.--NS-BC, US, (Eur). 

The only Alberta collecti on etudied was from Grouard . 
The only know collect io n of H. can ad ense L. for Manit o

ba wae !!.•Q.• Fell er, Whitemouth (WIN; DAO, photo). It hae 
been revised t o [. majus. Similarly a re por t of.!!.• anagal
loides C. & S. by Macoun 1883 was baeed on Macoun, Cypre ss 
Bille, 1880 (CAN; DAO, photo), a coll ection later revised 
and correctly re ported by Breitung 1954 as.!!. • majus. Again, 
the r ange of!!_. canadense was extended to B.C. by Macoun 
1895. But both epec imens cited (CAN; DAO, photo) have since 
been revised to B_. majus. 

3. H. ~L. var. ~ (Spach) Fern . (Tri a
denum Fra';"eri_ (Spach ) Gleason) Fruît l arge r, about 1 cm long. 
Stem 3-6 dm high. Leaves ovate to oblon g , shallowly cordate 
at base, glaucous below. Petals pink to mauve, slig h tly 
longer than the sepals . Mid su.mmer. Shores, often boggy 
shores. Amisk Leke and eastward.--(1 )-NF- SPM, NS-ecS , US. 

In the more southern and eastern var. virg inicum the 
sepals are 5-7 mm long in fruit and aoute at tip whil e the 
st yles are 2-3 mm long. On the other hand our va r. Frase
ri has sh orter se pa ls, 3-5 mm long , and r a ther obtuse or 
rounded at tip , while the styl e is shorter, mostly a bit 
less t han 1 mm lo ng . 

Order 25. ~ 
Anthers acuminate at tip or prolonged int o a horn, o

pening by apical pores . Otherwise a rather var ia ble gr oup 
and transit i onal between the groupe wit h free petals and su
perior ovary and the groupe wit h fused petals and inferi or 
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ovary. Leavee simple, often entire and persistent. 
a. Stamens free. 

b. Ovary superior. 
c. Petals free. Herbe. 

d. Green plante ••••••••••••••• 41. fyrolaceae 
dd. Parasitic plante devoid of green 

colour •••••••••••••••••• 42. Monotropaceae 
cc. Petals fused (except Ledum). Shruba. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 39• Ericaceae 
bb. Ovary inferior ••••••••••••••••••• 40. Vacciniacea e 

aa. Stame11s adn at e t e the corolla ••••••• 43. Diapensiaceae 

39. ERICJ.CE.AE 
Shrubs, mobtly wi th persistent and rather thickish or 

leathery leaves. Flower s mostly wi t li fused sepals, and al
so mostly with fused petals. Ovary superior. 

a. Leaves opposite. 
b. leaves small , less tr.an 1 cm long. 

c. Flowers in a terminal corymbose cluster • 
• . . . . . • . . , , . , . , , , .. , . , , . , , , ...•• 4. Loiseleuria 

cc. Flowers axillary •••••••••••••••••• 7. Cassiope 
bb. Leaves larger ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5, Kalmia 

aa. Leaves altern a te. 
d. Flowers solitary in the leaf axils. 

11. Gaul theria 
dd. Flowers more or lees aggregated in usually 

terminal inflorescences. 
e. Inflorescence a termin al cluster or 

corymb overtop ,-ing the fol iage . 
f. Leaves linear, 2 mm wide or less. 

g . Leeves green below •••••• 6. Phyllodoce 
gg. Covered belmv wi th a dense rus-

ty fel t •••••••••••••••••••••• 1. Ledum 
ff. Broader leaves. 

h . Inflorescence not punctate, but 
glabrous ••••••••••••••••• 8. Andromeda 

hh. Inflorescence glandular-punctate 
t o puberu lent or pilose. 
i. Inflorescence densely glandu 

lar-punctate, but not pubes
cent•••••••••••••• 2. Rhododendron 

ii. Densely glanduler-puberulent 
or pilose •••••••••••••••• 1. ~ 

ee, Inflor escence l a teral, or leafy, or more 
or less overtopped by the leaves, 

j. Flowers in axillary clusters at lea-

ERICACEAE 

fless nodes on old wood ••• 2. Rhododendron 
jj. Inflorescence more or less terminal. 
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k. Leaves deeply cordate at ba-
ee •••••••••••••••••••••••• 10. Epigaea 

kk. Rounded to cuneate at base. 
1. Leavee scaly-punctate 

below ••••••••••••• 9. Chamaedaphne 
11. Not punctate. 

m. Leaves pubescent on 
both faces with glan-
dular haire •••••• 3. Menzieaia 

mm, Glabrous on both 
faces•••••• 12. ArctostaphYlos 

1, LEDUM L. LABRADOR TEA 
Petals free. Flowers white, in terminal umbels, 

a, Leaves felty-tomentoae below ••••••••••• 1. 1,. palustre 
aa. Glaucous and glandular-dotted below •• ,2. 1.• glandulosum 

1. ~ P,!1,J_ust}."e L. var. ~ (Jacq.) Mx. (1.. 
groenlandicœhôèd'.èr} -- Labra<!.Q!'...:.To:!!. l~é du Labrador, Bois 
de~) -- Leaves etrongly revolute and covered below 
with a vèry thick rust-coloured felt, but green ·and gla
brous above. Leaves lanceolate, moatly 5-10 mm wide. Flo
wers white and making the shrub very conspicuous in the 
bogs at flower i ng time. Late spring and early summer.--G, 
K-Aka, L-SPM, NS-BC, US -- Var. ~ Ai ton (!!_. decum
bena (Aiton ) Lodd.) -- Generally smaller and lower, the 
leavea linear, 1-2 mm wide, sparsely glandular above. 
Sprin~. Arctic and alpine tundras.--G-Aka, L, Q-nO-nMan
nBC, lEur). 

'lhe bog phase grades northward into the tundra phase. 
'lhe report of var. decumbens by Anders on 1949 and 

Szczawinski 1962 for Newfoundland is probably to be inter
preted in the aense of Labrador, a terri tory which we have 
listed separately here in accordance wit h traditional bota
nical practice, but which is also administratively part of 
Newfoundland. 

2. k• ~Nutt. var. ~a,ndllJ.9~1!JII. - 'l'rapper 1s 
Tea -- Leaves densely dotted with yeÏloiv"glanctè below and 
also usually very white below with a dense and minute pu
bescence. Twigs white-puberulent. Leavea nearly flat, o
vate to lanceolate, deep green and glabroua above. Inflo
rescence finely puberulent. Early summer. Moist woods.-
swAlta-BC, US. 

In the western U.S.A. occurs a var. columbianum (Pi
per) C.L. Hitchc. with strongl y revolute and narrower lea
ves, etc. It was also reported by Szczawinski 1962 from 
Vancouver, but this re port is held to be questionable as 
the original 1901 collection has never been confirmed, 
is out of range by more than 150 miles, and might have been 
a cultivated plant. 
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2. RHODODENDRON L. ROSE BAY 

Petals unevenly fused, two of them being fused at 
least half their length, the other 3 much less united, thus 
the flower is slightly aeymetrical. 

a. Flowers borne on the old wood, below the fo-
liage •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1. !• albiflorum 

aa. Inflorescence terminal••••••••••••••• 2. _g_. lapponicum 

1. & ll:l;i,Qol:W!!,_ Hooker -- ihi te Rhododendron -- Flo
wers borne on the old wood in clustera of 1-3 in the axile 
of laet year 1 s leaves. Herbage glandular-hirsute. Leaves 
lanceolate, entire, deciduoue. Flower white to creamy, 
fairly large. Before mid-eummer. Mountain foreets.--
ewil ta-BC, mrUS. 

2. R. ~ Wahl. -- Except the purple corolla, 
deneely c~ereô. throughout Yith crowded glandular dote, so
me clear yellow, some reddieh brown. Low proetrate ehrub 
Yith persistent leaves, the blade oblon g-lanceolate, revolu
te, soon drooping. Spring. Arctic and alpine tundra.--G
Aka, L-NF, Q-nlfan, ewAlta-BC, US, Eur. 

3. MENZIESIA Sm. 
Petale fused into an urceolate coro lle. Fruit a eep

ticidal capsule. Shrube Yith deciduous leaves. 

1. M. ferruginea Sm. var. glabelle (Gray) Peck (M. 
glabelle ~ra~ e Hucklebérry- -- howers in an umbel 
at the ends of last year'e shoot. Foliage mostly carried 
on paired branches borne j uet below the inflorescences. 
Leavee obovate to oblanceolate, eerrulate. Flowere 4-me
r ous , creamy to pinkiah. Early eummer. Moist mountain fo
rests.--wAl ta-BC, (nwUS). 

Var. glabelle has leaves obtuse or rounded at eum
mit, densely puberulent below, the pubescence obecurely 
mixed wit h aome sessil e glands. 'lhe upper face of the lea
ves hae pubescence eimilar to var. ferruginea, but mixed 
Yith a lees abundant and very fine puberulence. Calyx and 
ovary finely puberulent and glandul a r-ciliate. 

The more costal var. ferruginea tends to leaves more 
acute at eummit, but differs mainly on min er rearrangements 
of kinde of pubescence. Leaves not puberulent and someti
mea glabrous, but commonly bearing a sca nty and coaree pubes
ce nce of lon g haire mixed Yith glandular haire and sessile 
glande; also glandular-ciliste. Calyx and ovary glsndular 
and glandul a r-ciliate, but not puberulent. 

A Laggan collection (CAN; DAO, photo) dated 1913 fits 
var. Ierruginea but it has never been confi rmed and it ie 
so far out of range th at we are inclined to sus pect a mix
ture of labels in thie caae. Our experience of herbaria 
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would indicate that the probability of a mixed label is a
bout one in 1000 to 10,000 specimens. It varies greatly 
from herbarium to herbarium and also with the period inti
me in eaoh herbarium. In most cases label mixtures are so 
obvious as to constitute no serious source of error. 

4. LOISELEURIA DeSY. 
Flower similar to the preceding, campanulate with fu

sed petals. Capsule septicidal. Leaves opposite. Scales 
of the flower buds enlarging, becoming green and persistent. 

1 • .!:,: ~~ (L.) Desv. -- Mayflower, .!hlli FJ.o
.!!!. -- A pros\ralé-shrub with small opposite leavee that 
are rather eimilar to those of Empetrum. Leavee tomentose 
dorsally and on the ventral face of the petiole. Pedunclee 
and calyoea glabroua and deep red. Corolla pinkish! amall. 
Firat half of eummer, Drier and rocky tundrae.--G-lF)-K-Aka, 
L-SPII., NS, Q, nMan-nS, wBC, US, Eur, 

The various reporta for Alberta, Campbell 1900, Hul
tén 1948 and, doubtfully, Boivin 1966 are likely all unjuati
fied, aven if the poesibility of ita occurrence in the nor
thern parte of the province ie not exactly improbable. 
Campbell'e report ie preaumably baeed on a miaidentifica
tion; aee comment under Coronopua didymus, part II. Boi
vin'a report ie baaed on Hultén'a, which reada "Alberta 
(54°N.)" and whioh in turn ia likely to be a misreading of 
Hooker 1834 repeated by Macoun 1884 of 'Mount Edgecombe, lat. 
54°'. The aaid mountain ia a feature of the Alaska Panhan
dle in the vicinity of 540N, not of the Rockiea of Alberta. 

5. KAUil.A L. AMERI CAN LAUREL 
Corolla rotate with 10 depreaaione in whioh the an

tbere are held under pressure from the tensed filaments. 

1. !: ~i~ Wang. var. ~!iifoU~ ~. polifolia 
aphalm.) -- ~~d it , Bog Laurel -- Internodea flattened 
in alternating planes. Leavea opposite, persistent, lanceo
late to linear, 2-3 cm long, etrongly revolute, almoat whi
te and aeemingly glauooua below, but actually denaely oOYe
red with minute etellate haire, the midrib prominent and 
ueually beaet with purple, olavate haire. Flower pinkish 
red. Late epring and early BWD111er. Cannon in boge.--K
Mack-(Y)-Aka, L-SPM, NS-S, (BC), US -- Var, ~cr<2l&'(la._.., 
(Hooker) Rehder ~ Lower and with shorter and broader lea
vea. Koetly about 1 dm bigh, Leavea around 1 cm long and 
more or leae oblong, only elightly revolute, the midrib 
glabroua. Alpine meadows and subalpine foreats.--K-Y-(Aka), 
Al ta-BC, wUS. 

West of us the distinction of our two varietiea beoo
mea meaningleee as moat of the B.C. material ie intermedia
te, the leavee being ueually 10?18 and narrow but glandleae 
on the midrib. 
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6. PHYLLODOCE Sal. 
Foliage rather similar to that of Picea, linear, 

persistent, coriaceous and likeYise borne on raised leaf 
bases. Flower urceolate and the capsule septicidal. Low 
shrubs. 

a. Flowers yellowish ••••••••••••••••• 3. f.• glanduliflora 
aa. Pink to purple. 

b. Calyx glabrous •••••••••••••••• 2. f.• emvetriformis 
bb. Densely glandular •••••••••••••••••• 1. f• caerulea 

1. l..• 1aeru~ (L.) Bab. -- llountain Heath -- Leaves 
closely gI"an ulâr-Sërrulate. Peduncles, calyx and capeule 
densely glandular. Corolla glabrous, purple. Summer. X.
te snow patches.--G-K-(Mack, .A.ka), L-NF, NS, Q, nllsn, neUS, 
Eur. 

2. !.• .w,et~f5rri~. (Sm.) D. Don -- Hea ther, PiDk 
llountain-Heather --ayx glabrous; plant otherrlse densely 
glandular as in f.• coerulea. Corolla glabrous, pink. Ear
ly to lllid summer. llarehy meadows around timberline.--(Mack)
Y-(Aka), swAlta-BC, US. 

X. P. !!l~-e~!4!1!., (Hooker) ~db. -- Hybrid wi th P. 
glandulit';;"ra:----éalylé'Somewhat glandular. Corolla pinkish, 
glabrous to slightly glandular. Local.--awAlta-BC, (US). 

3• J.• ~andulJ..Qge (Hooker) Cov. -- Yellow llountain
Heather -- Corolla, calyx, peduncles and capsules densely 
glandular. Leaves serrulate, glandular-ciliate. Corolla 
yellowish. First half of summer. High in the mountains, 
mostly around late snow patohes.--Kack-Aka, swAlta-BC, nwUS. 

7. CASSIOPE D. Don 
Dwarf shrubs with ama~l imbricated leaves and solita

ry axillary flowers. 

a. Leaves with a deep and obvious dorsal groove ••••• 
• . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . • • • • . • • . 1 • ,2. te tragona 

aa. Leaves level on the back•••••••••••• 2. Q.. llertensiana 

1. ~ l2~P:f (L.) D. Don var. ,siao~ (Small) 
C.L. Hitchc. -~ Îte Heather, lloss-Plant _:~êâvês thick, 
short, densely imbricate into squarrish branchlets. Leaves 
3-5 mm long,densely short ciliate. Flower white, on a fi
nely glandular peduncle. First half of BU111Der. Rocky al
pine and subalpine slopes.--Y, swAlta-seBC, (nwUS). 

The typical phase ia more northern, has longer pedi
cels, mostly over 1 cm long, and tends to slightly larger 
flowers, 5-7 mm long. 

2. Q.. ~ (Bong.) G. Don var. ~;1si~ -
Qui te similar to the preceeding, but the leaves not grooved 
on the back and not ciliate. Pedunoles densely puberulent. 
llid summer. Open foreat and alpine prairies around timber-
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line.--Aka, swAlta-BC, US. 
'Die more southern var. gracilis (Piper) C.L. Hitchc. 

has ciliate leaves and glabrous peduncles. 

8. ANDROMEDA L. ANDROMEDA 
Flower and fruit as in Menziesia, Chamaedaphne, etc., 

but the leaves persistent and the inflorescence a terminal 
bracteolate umbel. 

1. A: Po~oli.li L. var. ~~t -- Crystal-~, 
Gold-Withy _:: avea mu.ch as in xâ ia poliifolia, but al
ternate. About 1 dm high and glabrous throughout. Leaves 
1-3 cm long, narrowly elliptic to narrowly lanceolate, 
etrongly white-glaucous below. Flower pinkish. Late spring 
to early summer. Bogs.--G, K-Mack-(Y-Aka), Q-BC, Eur --
Var. ~(Link) DC. (!_. glaucophylla Link) -- Plant 
generally larger, the leaves very finely and ver:r densely 
white tomentose below, lanceolate to line a r.--(G)-F-K, L-(NF)
SPM, (NS-NB)-Q-S, US. 

9. CHAKAEDAPHNE 14oench LEATHER-LEAF 
Sepala nearly free, aubtended by 2 bractlets. Corol

la and fruit as in the pre ceeding. Flowers aolitar,y in the 
axile of the upper leaves, forming a leafy terminal raceme. 

1. C. ,2.al,ic~~ (L.) l!oench (var. angustifolia (Ai
t on) Rehd~, var. âtifolia (Aiton) Fern.) -- Gold-~ 
Leather-Leaf (Faux-bleuets) -- Leaves densely scaly-puncta
te ill clear-llhi te, yellow and red brown, more so on the lo
wer face. Twigs dens ely puberulent. Leaves elliptic to 
lanceolate, serrulate, those of the inflorescence gradual
ly smaller. Flowers white, drooping. Early aummer. Com
mon in muskegs--K-Aka, L-SPM, NS-BC, US, Eur. 

10. EPIGAEA L. 
Calyx similar to the preoeeding, with 2 aubtending 

bracts and 5 pr acti cally free sepals. Flower with an elon
gste tube and flaring throat. 

1. ~. ~ L. var. ~Fern. -- Mayflower, 
Trailing Arbutus lFleur de~) -- Leaves deeply cordate at 
base, ovate to oblong. Creeping and barely woody, coarsely 
glandul ar -his pid thro\18hout, espeoially on the branchlets. 
Flowers white, in a fe w-flowered tenninal raceme. Late 
sprin e . Coniferoua wooda.--(1 )-NF-SPM, (NS-NB)-Q-(0)-sM.an, 
us. 

In our variety the leaves are glabrous below at matu
ri ty, except sometimes on the midnerve, while in the more 
southern var. repens they are vario usly pubescent (usually 
pilose) below at maturity. 
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11. GAULTHERIA L. WINTERGREEN 
Calyx becoming thick and fleshy, growing a round the 

capsule into a pseudo-berry. Flower otherwise similar to 
that or !nd.romeda, etc. Low shrubs, not very woody. 

a. Leaves amall, entire •••••••••••••••••••• 3. Q.. hiepida 
aa. Larger, serrulate. 

b. Leaves cuneate at base••••••••••• 1, Q.. procumbens 
bb. Leaves rounded at base••••••••••••• 2. Q.. humifusa 

1, G, p_:i;ocumb~!J L, -- Iyzberr.y, Checkerberr,y (Thé 
des bois,""Thérn-:'- Only l dm high or less, with the 3-
5 leaves clustered near the top of the erect stem, Long 
stoloniferous. Leaves narrowly obovate, 1.5-4.0 cm long, 
Flowers white, few, nodding, Berry bright red. ill summer. 
Sandy coniferous woods,--NF-SPM, NS-seMan, eUS. 

2. ,!1• hum,ifu.~a (Graham) R,ydb, -- Mountain-Teaberry 
Leaves serruïate, thé teeth setifer ous on the younger lea
ves. Stoloniferous and very low, Leaves about 1 cm long, 
oval to suborbicular, the margin finely penciled in white, 
Flower pinkish, Fruit reddish, Mid summer, Wet mountain 
slopes,--swilta-BC, wUS, 

3, ,!t, hj.s~is..:Qa (L,) Muhl, (Chiogenes hispidula (L.) 
T, & G, ) --ifeaberr,y (Petit thé, Oeufs-de-perdrix) -- Flo
wers small, only 2 mm long, and 4-merous, Extensively cree
ping, Leaves numerous, broadly ovate, subsessile, (0,3)-
0,5-(1,0) cm long and ciliate with a few coarse haire. Ber
ry white, Spring, Forming tangled mats in mossy woods,-
K, L-SPM, NS-BC, US, 

12, ARCTOSTAPHYLOS Adanson 
Fruit a berry developing in the usual manner from the 

ovary, 

a. Leaves serrulate ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1. !• alpina 
aa. Leaves entire •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2. !• Uva-Ursi 

1, k alpins ( L,) Sprenge 1 var. ~ -- Foxberry, 
!Qirn-~·tftêrbe !_ caribou, Raisin .!!_1~) -- Leaves 
thin, impressed above and rugose below. Stem prostrate and 
mat forming, Leaves more or less marcescent, obovate to 
spatulate, long cuneate, finely ciliate towards the baseand 
alon g the petiole. Flower yellowish. Fruit red to blac kish, 
Early spring, Rocky and gravelly arctic or alpine tundras, 
--G-Aka, L-SPM, Q-(nO)-nMan, swAlta-nBC, (neUS), Eur -- Var. 
~(Rehder & Wilson) Bean (,!. rubra (Rehder & Wilson) 
Fern,; Arctous er.ythrocarpa Small~Leaves very rugose, 
little or not at all marcescent, not ciliate or barely so, 
Berry remaining scarlet at maturity,--(F)-K-Aka, (NF), Q-(0)
nMan-nil ta-BC, (Eur), 
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2. ~ ~-~ (L.) Sprengel ( var. adenotricha Fern. 
& Maobr., var. coactilis Fern. & Macbr.) -- Kinnikinick, 
Bearberry (~ !!_'ours, §!2. !. commis) -- Leaves finely to
mentose-oiliate, also more or less tomentose along the mid
nerve. Widely spreading, carpeting shrub. Leaves thick, 
spatulate, entire, persistent. Flowers white to pinkish. 
Be=ies dull red. Late spring and early summer. Fonning 
carpets cwer dry or sandy ground.--(G), K-Aka, L-SPM, NS
BC, US, Eur. 

Var. adenotricha and var. coactilis are less common 
phenotypes, rather than geographically restricted vsrieties. 

40. ~C.Q.INIACW. (HUCKLEBERRY FAMILY) 
Like the Ericaceae, but the ovary inferior and the 

fruit a juicy berry. Petals and sepals fused. 

l. VACCINIUM L. BLUEBERRY 
Fruit a berry wi th numerous small seeds. 

a. Peduncles muoh longer than the leaves •• 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••• 8. y. O:x:ycoccos 

aa. Peduncles much shorter. 
b. Leaves persistent, retuse at tip • 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7. !• Vitis-idaea 
bb. Deoiduous and not retuse. 

o. Flowers in te:rniinal bracteolate race-
mes ••••••••••••••••••••••• 6. y. angustifolium 

cc. Flowers solitary in the axils of nor
mal leaves, or 1-3 in a small leafless 
tenninal glomerule . 
d. Leaves entire •••••••••••• 1. y. uliginosum 

dd. Serrula te. 
e. Twigs round, puberulent •• 

•....•..••.......•••. 2. y. caespitosum 
ee. Twigs narrowly winged-deourrent, 

usually glabrous. 
f. Be=ies red; peduncles up 

to 3 mm long •••••• 3- Y.- scoparium 
ff. Barries blue to black; pe-

duncles usually longer, up 
to 1 cm. 
g. Low, the leaves mostly 

1-2 cm long ••• 4. y. :r.tyrtillus 
gg. Taller, the leaves mos-

tly 3-4 cm long •• 
•••••••••••• 5. !.• membranaceum 

1. !.• ~li~~ L. var. ~(var •• alpinum 
Big.) Ground~Ûrts, Bog Bilbeicy l~ trainard, ~ 
~ -- Leaves entire, obovate. Stem trailing, with e
rect branches 1-5 dm high. Leaves obovate, around 1 cm 
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long, thiokish, paler below. Flowers white to pinkish, 
1-3 in a small leafless glomerule terminating last year's 
shoot. Fruit blue. Late spring to mid summer. Wetter 
artic and alpine habitats.--(G)-F-Y-(Aka), L-(NF-SPM), NS
(PEI)-NB-Man-(S-Alta)-BC, US, (Eur). 

The more western var. occidentale (Gray) lis.ra has 
narrower leaves, 2-3 times as long as large. Many other 
segregates have been proposed, including a smaller V. mi
crophYllum (Lange) Lave, but all these phenotypes ai;°e ~
patrie and grade into one another. 

2. V. x!l~!JoS)(x. -- English Blueberr.y:, Dtrarf 
Bilberry Ûlluets, Bluets maganés) -- Much like the prece
ding and growing in similar habitats • .i.e~ves 1-3 cm long, 
typically narrowly obrhomboid, varying from narrowly obo
vate to narrowly lanceolate, serrulate, thin. Late spring. 
Cold woods.--K-Aka, L-NF, NS, NB-0-(Man)-S-BC, US, (Eur). 

3. I, ti,9P.anum Leiberg -- Grouseberry, Whortleberry 
Loll' shrub, broom.:Ïike, 1l'i th numerous rather stiffly 

erect branches. Kostly about 1 dm high. Leaves small, 
less than l om long at flowering, sometimes up to 1.5 cm 
later. Peduncles 2-3 mm long. Fruit red, drying blue. 
Late spring. Dry coniferous forest at higher altitudes.-
swAlta-BC, (US). 

4. "JJ ~L. -- Dtrarf Bilberry (11\Yrtille) 
Rather intermediate betll'een the previous and the next. A
bout 2 dm high and the branches widely divergent. Leaves 
broadly ovate to elliptic, subcordate to broadly rounded at 
base. Peduncle 3-6 lDIII long. Berry red, turning blue or 
black. Early summer. Common and abundant in mountain coni
ferous woods.--G, swAlta-BC, (•US, Eur). 

The only known Greenland collection is from Alangors
suak CCAN; DAO, photo) and represents probably an introduc
tion rather than a range disjunction. Unless it be a case 
of mixed labels. 

5. !: ~~ace.&1. Douglas -- Bilberry, Kountain Huck
leberry -- Tallest o~e so1itary-flowered species. Erect, 
2-10 dm high. Leaves 2-5 cm long, elliptic to broadly lan
ceolate. Peduncles 5-10 mm long. Berrias dark blue to 
black. Early summer. Light mountain woods,--swMack,--(cO), 
swAlta-seBC, (us). 

6. l! ap~st~~ .V~Aiton var. ~:ijyL_(var. 
laevifolium House; v:'boreale Hall & Aalders; V. Lamarckii 
Camp• Y.• penszlvanicum Lam., var. angustifoliim (Aiton) 
Gray) -- Blueberr.y: (Bleuets, Bleuets de~ -- Flowers 
in short leafless racemes borne at the end of last year 1 s 
shoot. Commonly 3-4 dm high, Twigs and leaves glabrous. 
Leaves 1.0-3.5 cm long, mostly lanceolate, finely serrate. 
Berry delicious, blue ll'ith a heavy bloom. Late s~ring. 
Bogs and acid rocks or soils.--K, L-NF-(SPM), NS-(PEI-NB)
Q-0-(seMan, US) -- F. ~ (Wood) Boivin (l. Brittonii 
Porter; y. nigrum Britton) -- Fruit black, ll'ithout bloom.--
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(NF, NS-NB)-Q-0-(seMan, us) -- Var. ~-i;.tJHQ.i..<!~q,(Mx.) Hou
se(!. canadense Kalm; 1· 11\-Yrtilloidesfli:;Çyan'Ococcus ™
densis (Kalm) Bydb.) -- Twigs and leaves pubescent, the lat
ter usually entire. (Flowering soma two weeks later?). Sha
dier and wetter places.--(Mack, L-NF), NS-(PEI)-~BC, US. 

Usually subdivided into two or more species. Al
though we have had much field experience with this entity, 
we have never been able to detect more than one species in 
the field and var. myrtilloides has always remained anar
bitrary distinction best made in the herbarium with a good 
handlens or binocular. Intermediates occur between our two 
varieties; some show an intermediate morphology, others pre
sent unusual combinations of the diagnostic oharacters. 
The various kinds of intermediates have been decorated with 
binomiale. Diploid and tetraploid forme occur and have 
been named respectively 1• boreale and!• Lamarokii. 

7. J..• fili..El-~ L. var. ç.1_n....u§ ,Lodd. (Vi tis-~ 
punctata MoenOn]-'-- Partridge-~""lledberries (Graines 
rouges, Pommes de te=e) -- Leaves sparsely glandular-pu
bescent below with small brown haire. Low shrub with thick, 
persistent leaves, some of which are retuse at tip. Flowers 
in brscteolate terminal racemes. Fruit red. Late spring to 
early summer. Bogs and acid woods.--(G)-F-Aka, L-SPll, NS
BC, US, (Eur). 

In the Old World var. ill.!..!!,-~ the leaves average 
larger, not always a clear out distinction. 

8. V. Q,_~~ L. var. ~-- (var. ovalifolium 
Mx.; Oxyc~ccu8-ov81ifolius (Mx~) Porsild; Q. palustris Pers.; 
Q. guadrijetalus Gilibert) -- Cranberry, llarshberry (~, 
Grisettes_ -- Small shrub, li ttle wood,y, wi th thin wiry 
stems half buried in Sphagnum. Leaves 5-8 111111 long, persis
tent, mostly elliptical. Flowers red or pink in clusters of 
1-4 at the end of branches or stems. Peduncle 2.0-3.5 cm 
long, finely puberulent. Corolla deeply lobed. Berry 8-10 
mm across, at first punctate, turning red, then black. 
Early swnmer. Sphagnum bogs.--K-Mack, L-NF, NS-PEI-(NB)
Q-BC, US, Eur -- Var. ~~l~,(Lange) Rouas. & Raym. 
(var. ovalifolium il.; y.ÎnicroOârpum (Turoz.) Hooker; 1• 
Oxyooccos il.; Oxycoccos microca s Turoz.1 o. ovalifolius 
il.) -- Generally smaller. Leaves 2)-3-4-(5) mm long, 
mostly ovate. Peduncles 1-2 cm long, often glabrous or 
nearly so. Fruit soœewhat smaller.--(G), K-Aka, 1-SPM, NS
PEI, Q-BC, US, Eur. 

We have examined the type of Michaux' var. ovalifolium 
in 1950 and we have photos of the Linean material to compa
re. Both belong to var. Oxycoccos as interpreted here. 
And our usage conforma to that of Gleason, Hitchcock, Por
sild, Scoggan, etc. But there has been some divergence of 
opinion and the opposite interpretation prevails with Brei
tung, Fernald, Roland, etc. 

Our two varieties are often treated as species, but 
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the diagnostic charactere are not quite constant and various 
recombinatione of characters occur here and there. He who 
would here acc ,ept two epecies Yill eventually be led to ac
cept four, then perhape eventually eight ••• J 

41. ~!~9~ÇF;g:_ (WINTERGREEN F.ü!ILY) 
Similar to the Eri~lferbaoeous or nearly so. 

Petals free. 

a. Stem leafy in the lower half •••••••••••• 1. Chimaphila 
aa. Leavee all or nearly all in a basal rosette •• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2. ~ 

l. CHIMA.PHILA Pursh. 
Flowers in a terminal corymb. Stem leafy, lacking a 

basal rosette. 

l. ~ S!b~l,lata (L.) Barton var. S,ll!atlantÎQë Blake 
(var. oocidentalis r~db.) Blake) -- PipsiéSewa, Prince 1 s 
Fine (Herbe !_ peigne, Herbe !_ clef) -- A small shrub, prao
tically herbaceous, Yith a few large and persistent leavee. 
Leavee oblanceolate, serrate above the middle. Flowere 
pink. Early eummer. Fine woods, uncommon.--(Aka), NF
(SPM), NS-BC, US. 

In Old World var. umbellata the leaves have obtuse to 
eubacute teeth. The american phase is weakly distinguisha
ble by its acute to subacuminate teeth. Also the neogean 
plante tend 'to average larger with leavee a bit longer and 
the nervee more rugoee than the paleogean. 

We have found the characters of var. occidentalie, 
mainly the weaker venation, to be too elueive and we have 
not been able to dietinguish thie taxon other than by its 
geography. 

2 . PYROLA L. 
Flowers in a raceme. Plants ecapose 'With a basal ro-

eette. 

a. A single tenninal flower ••••••••••••••• 1. f. uniflora 
aa. Flowers in a tenninal raceme. 

b. Style straight and vertical on the top of 
the ovary. 
c. Raceme conspicuously secund ••••• 2. f• eecunda 

cc. Not at all secund ••••••••••••••••• 3. P. minor 
bb. Style curved and strongly deflexed at the - ~~-

base. 
d. Leaves denticul a te. 

e. Pedicel much longer than the sub-
tendin g bract ••••••••••••••••• 6. f. picta 

ee. Bract much longer••••••••• 7. f. bracte ata 
dd. Leaves crenulate to subentire. 
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f. Calyx lobea deltoid, 1.0-1.5 mm 
long. 
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g. Leavee amall, thick •••••• 4. f. virens 
gg. Leaves larger, thin ••• 5. P. elliptica 

ff. Calyx lobes elongate, triangular 
to lanceolate, 1.5-4.5 mm long. 
h. Flowere pink to crimeon • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8. P. aearifolia 
hh. Flowers white to yellowish-

green •••••••••••••• 9. f• rotundifolia 

1. E._. unif~ora L. (Monesee uniflora (L.) Gray) -
Scent-Flower~· l'Ocké'Y-Club -- Small herb wi th a single ter
minal white flower. Leavee 8-18 mm long, ovate to round, 
crenate. Firet half of eummer. Dense coniferous woode.-
K-.Aka, L-SPM, NS-BC, US, Eur. 

2. P. ~ L. var. l!ElC,.1*!1<l!!. Cvar. obtueata Turcz.; 
Orthilia ';èc~-(L.) Houee)"::."Ra.ê'eme eecund; style 
etraight and long exeert. Leaves broadly ovate, crenulate. 
Calyx lobes semi-orbicular. Petale greeniah. First half 
of eummer. Woode.--G-Aka, L-SPM, NS-BC, US, Eur. 

'ni.are occurs in Mexico a var. elatior (Lange) Boivin 
with narrower, more acute and thicker leavee. 

'nie neogean plant shows a broader amplitude of varia
tion than the paleogean and the emaller neogean plante wi th 
B1Daller and more rounded leaves and a epareer inflorescen
ce have been described ae var. obtueata. To apply var. ob
tusata to the whole of the neogean population is certainly 
unrealistic as moet of the American pl an ts fit well within 
the range of variation of the Eurasian type. To try to se
gregate the smaller extremes is too arbitrary and somewhat 
meaningless when our plants obviously form s single popula
tion. 

3. P. ~ L. (var. parviflora Boivin) -- Winter
green, Wo~d Liiy·:_ Style ehortest, 2 mm long or lese. Lea
ves (1)-2-3-(4) cm long, broadly ova te to orbicular, moetly 
shorter than their petiole. Flowers whitish. Early eum
mer. Wet conifer ous woode.--(G), K-Aka, L-NF-(SPM) , NS
(PEI)-lIB-BC, US, Eur. 

Northward and eastward the leaves are commonly amal
ler, but this tendency proved to be ineufficiently marked 
to allow taxionomic recognition. 

4. P. ~ Schweigger ~ chlorantha Sw.) -- Blades 
small, mo~ly"l~~~\3) cm long, thickish and mostly shorter 
than their petiole. Fl.owere greenish. Early summer. Un
common in dry Conifer foreste.--(K)-Mack-(Y-Aka, L-SPM), 
NS-(PEI-NB)-Q-BC, US, Eur. 

5. P. eÎlit!iç~ Nutt. -- Shinleaf, Wild Lily-of-the
Valley --"'Leâ' t~n ~and large, broadly obovate to elliptic, 
the blade 3-6 cm long. Flowere white, darkening in drying. 
Towarde mid-eummer. Aspen woode.--NF, NS-BC, (eEur). 
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6. P. piots Sm. -- Leaf nerY"ation outlined wi th a dou
ble white Î:1.11~the central nerY"e and simple white lines 
along the main lateral nerves. Leaf denticulate, otherwise 
rather variable in size and shape. Calyx lobes 1.5-2.5 mm 
long, deltoid to triangular. Flowers greenish-white to yel
lowish. First hslf of summer. Rare, in dry coniferous 
woods1 Waterton.--Alta-BC, US. 

7. P. ~ Hooker -- Bract slightly longer than, 
to twice as long as, the pedicel. Leaves elliptic to subor
bicular, denticulate through the nerY"es being short-excurrent. 
Nerves someti.mes lightly outlined in white. Calyx lobes 
3.0-4.5 mm long, lanceolate. Flowers pink to ori.mson. An
thers yellow to pink. Early summer. Damp coniferous woods. 
--swil ta-BC, US. 

a. P. asarifolia Mx. (var. incarnats (DC.) Fern., var. 
purpurea (lîun~ f.• californica Krisa; f• uliginosa 
T. & G.) -- Pink Wintergreen -- The common species with pink 
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to orims:>n flowers. Leaves round to reniform, crenulate to 
sLbentire. Nerves ending at the bottom of the sinuses. Bracts 
about as long as, to much shorter (especially the upper) 
than, the pedicels. Caly"x lobes 1.5-3.5 mm long, triangular. 
Petals pink to rose, deepening in drying. Anthers pink to 
crimson. First half of summer. Woods.--K-Aka, L-NF, NS-BC, 
us, Eilr. 

The leaf shape varies in a continuous manner and se
gregates such as var. purpurea or f. uliginosa appear to be 
both arbitrary and sympatrie. 

9. ,t: rotundifolia L. (var. americana (Sweat) Fern.; 
P. americana ~andiflora Radius, var. canadensis 
TH. Andres) Pors.) -- Wintergreen, Wild Lily-of-the-Valley 
(Muguet des bois, Verdure d'hiver) -- Much like the precee
ding but the flowers white or nearly so, drying yellowish or 
greenish or dirty green. Leaves suborbicular. Calyx lobes 
3-4 mm long, lanceolate, pinkish. Anthers yellow, sometimes 
pink. Early summer. Mostly dry woods.--G-Aka, L-SPM, NS
BC, US, Eur. 

Usually subdivided into 3 ta:xa of which P. americana 
and f• grandiflora are American while the largely Eurasian 
P. rotundifolia is also reported as cisatlantio towards the 
northeast. We have been unable to detect here any essential 
difference except that the more northern specimens (f. ~ 
diflora or var. ~ (Horn.) Hooker) tend to be smaller. 
The amphiatlantic f. rotundifolia is supposed to differ from 
the cisatlantic f• americana in a number of characters of 
floral mensuratio ns, but our Eurasien specimens at DAO did 
not conform to this dichotomy and we were unable to find 
any tangible characters other t han the amplitude of varia
tion in the length of the anthers which is lesser in Eurasian 
(2.0-3.0 mm) thsn in American specimens (1.7-3.5 mm). Hence 
the present consolidation. 
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42. MONOTROPACEAE (INDIAN PIPE FAMILY) 
Parasitio herba, fleshy and devoid of green oolour. 

Leaves reduoed to fleshy soales. Ovs.ry superior. 

a. Petale free ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1. Monotropa 
aa. Petals fused into a oampanulate oorolla •• 2. Pterospora 

1. MONOTROPA INDIAN PIPE 
Petals free. Sepals vestigial or missing. Anthers 

awnless. Plants odd-ooloured and often mistaken for mush
rooms. 

a. A single terminal flower •••••••••••••••• 1. !• uniflora 
aa. Flowers in a terminal reoeme •••••••••• 2. M.• H.ypopithys 

1. !• ~L. -- Indian-Pipe, Ghost-Flower -- A 
wa:xy-white and almost transluoent simple herb with a nodding 
flower of similar texture, the whole plant turning jet black 
in drying. Sometimes pinkiah; beooming somewhat woody in 
fruit. Late summer and early fall. Parasitio on roots of 
Conifers.--(Aka), L-SPM, NS-BC, US, (CA), Eur. 

2. M. ~~~ - L. (ssp. lanuginoaa (Mx.) Breitung, 
var. latis~°"'1Rydb~;-Kearney & Peebles; Itypopitys latis
guama Rydb,) -- Pinesap (Suoepin) -- nie whole plant orange
ooloured or similarly tinted. Pubescent. Drying brownish 
black. Flowers in a noddin g terminal raoeme. Late summer 
or early fall. Parasitio on roots of Conifers, not so oom
mon as the preoeeding.--Aka, NF-SPM, NS-0, swS-BC, US, CA, 
Eur. 

We have been unable to deteot any constant differen
oes that oould justify the distinction of a transatlantio var. 
l{ypgpithYs from a western var. latisguama and an eastern 
ssp. lanuginosa. 

2. PTEROSPORA Nutt. PINE-DROPS 
Petals fused into an urceolate oorolla. Anthers 

awned. Sepals present, fused at base. 

1. l_. ~ Nutt. Brownish herb, simple and 
densely glandular-pubesoent. Up to 1 œ tall. Flowers on 
elongate reourved pedioels in an elongate raoeme. Flowers 
yellow and purple. Mid summer. Parasitio on Conifersi Roo
kies, Cypress Hills.--(seAka), PEI, swQ-0, swS-BC, US, (CA). 

Rare, highly sporadio and perhaps produoing flowering 
stems only at intervals of many years. Henoe rarely oolleo
ted and we see no reason to dispute the aoouraoy of the gene
ral distribution given above. 

43. DIAPENSIACEAE (DIAPENSll FAMILY) 
Like the Erioaoeae, but the stamens adnate to t.he oo-

roll a. 
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1. DI.A.PENSIA L. 
No staminodia. Flower solitary. 

1. ].. ~ll..i2!l...L• -- Moss-Lily, Ground Ivoryflower 
Dwarf shrub~-low-and much branched into a loose or com

pact oushion. Glabrous. Leaves linear, entire, orowded, 
marcescent. Flower yellowish green, marcescent, subtended 
by 3 bracts, solitary and borne on a long, exserted peduncle. 
Mid swnmer. Dry tundra.--G-Aka, L-SPM, NS, Q, nMan, US, Eur. 

Order 26. CELASTRALES 
Petals free, subtended by the small fused calyx. 0-

vary superior, usually with a disk. Stamens as many as the 
petals and alternating with them. Leaves simple. 

a. Leaves evergreen ••••••••••••••••••••••• 44. Empetraceae 
aa. Leaves deciduous •••••••••••••••••••••• 45. Celastraceae 

44. EMPETRACEAE (CROWBERRY FAMILY) 
Low shrubs with evergreen leaves. Ovary superior and 

maturing into a berry similar to that of Vaccinium. 

1. EMPETRUM L. CROWBERRY 
Leaves acicular, subverticillate. Flower trimerous, 

bracteolate. 

1. k ~L. var. PJ!l;.P~(Raf.) DC. (var. herma
phroditum (Langli) S,rensen) ~~-~f8ckberry, Crowberr;y (Grai
m ~. Crottes de corneille) -- Carpet-making shrub 
with soma leaves alte:i:nate, some opposite, most subverticil
late. Leaves linear-oblong, (3)-5-(7) mm long, minutely 
glandular-ciliate. Flower small, purple. Fruit purple, tur
ning black. Late spring. Bogs, tundras and rocky places.-
(G)-F-Y-(Aka), 1-(NF-SPM), NS-(PEI)-NB-Alta-(Bc), us, (Eur). 

In our variety the flowers are perfect or rarely po
lygamoua and the branchleta are finely glandular or some
times lightly brownish-tomentoae. The anthera are marces
cent and normally persiat at the base of the fruit; the flo
ral type is thua readily determined in moat herbarium apeci
mens. In the paleogean var. ~ the branchleta and lea
ves are glabrous while the flowera are dioecious and the 
fruit is black. 

45. CELASTRACEAE (STAFF-TREE FAMILY) 
Seeda aurrounded by a flsshy or membranous aril. 

a. Leaves alternate •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.Celastrus 
aa. Opposite••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2. Pacbyetima 

1. CELASTRUS L. STAFF-TREE 
Woody climbers by twining stems. Flower functionally 

uniaexual, 5-merous. 
DIAPENSIA 172 
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1. C. ~ L. -- Bittersweet (Hourreau des arbres) 
-- The woody stems becoming quite t hiok and hard, eventual
ly strangling the host shrub or tree. Leaves ovate to ellip
tic, serrate, abruptly acuminate. Flowers small, yellowish
green, mostly in a terminal raceme. Fruit orange, opening 
by three valves and exposing the bright red arils. The ma
ture frui ta used for deoora tion. Early summer. Woods, mos
tly sand dunes and galerie-foresta; Estevan and eastward. 
--NB-ses, us. 

2. PACHYSTIMA Raf. 
Non climbing, but a low shrub with opposite evergreen 

leavea. Flower 4-merous. 

1. ~ ~(Pursh) Raf. -- Mountain-Box, Falae 
Box--Low snrub with numerous small leaves, 1-3 cm long, ova
te to lanceolate, serrulate, subsessile, leathery. Flowers 
reddish, amall, axillary. Fruit not seen. Late spring. Co
niferous woods.--Alta-BC, US. 

Order 27. SANTALALES 
Ovary inferior and the perianth reduced to a single 

verticil of fused parts. Stamena opposite the perianth lobes. 
Parasitic planta. 

a. Parasitic on branches of Conifers ••••• 46. Lora nthaceae 
aa. Terrestrial and not so obviously parasi-

tic •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 47. Santalaceae 

46. LORANTHACEAE (MISTLETOE FAMILY) 
Parasitic plants, dev oid of roots and growing on bran

ches of trees and, when present in abundance, def orming them 
into witch-brooms. Leaves reduced, opposite. Fruit sticky. 

1. ARCEUTHOBIUM Bieb. 
Leaves opposi te, connate and reduced to a small sheath 

at each node. Flowers dioecious, much reduced and insignifi
cant. 

a. Plant light green••••••••••••••••••••• 1. !• americanum 
aa. Plant bl ackish •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2. !_. pusillum 

1. A: ~Nutt. -- Growing on the branches of 
Pinua banksiana and usually shorter than the needles. Stem 
branched, often tufted.--Man-BC, US. 

2. k,: p~Peck -- Dwarf Mistlotoe - - Growing hid
den among the needles of Picea mariana. Stem usually simple 
and shorter than the needles, often a mere 1-3 mm in length. 
--NF, N~Man, US. 

47. SANTALACEAE (SANDALWOOD FAMILY) 
Similar t o the Mistletoes, but terrestrial and not al-
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waye pe.rasitic on roote of other plante. Leaves alternate. 
Fruit indehiecent, a nut or elightly fleshy drupe. A single 
genue wi th us. 
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1. COMANDRA Nutt. BASTARD TOAD-FLAX 
Long etoloniferoue herbe with alternate leavee. Sepale 

and stamens 5. 

a. Inflorescence terminal ••••••••••••••••• •• 1. Q. umbellata 
aa. Flower axillary ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2. Q. livida 

1. c. ~.Plll~ (L.) Nutt. var. 13e1!_e}).~ ... ~a ... (Q. Riçhardsia
.n!!. Fern.)~---Cfaiyi-lobes whitish and mére-or-léàs giving their 
color to the flowering corymbs. Otherwise a rather inconspi
cuous plant. Glabrous. Stem (1)-2-(3) dm high, nearly simple. 
Leaves lanceolate, entire, thin, paler and somewhat glaucoue 
below, often slightly revolute at margin. Calyx lobes 2-3 mm 
long, triangular to oblong. Fruit greenish, 3-6 mm acroes. 
Late spring. Common in open, graesy places.--L-NF, N~BC, US 
-- Var. ~&:!11'....~ (A.DC.) Torrey (.Q. pallida AA.) -- Like 
the preoeeo.ing;-bul-the leaves thickieh, elightly fleehy, eo
mewhat glaucous on both faces. Nervation indistinct or nearly 
so, not rugose. Calyx lobes mostly larger, (2)-3-4 mm long. 
Fruit bigger, 5-8 mm acrose.--Man-Alta, US -- Var. pallida 
(A. DC.) G.N. Jones -- Generally eomewhat taller an~ly 
3-4 dm high. Branches uaually numerous, elongated and bearing 
leaves that are much narrower than the stem ones, the latter 
as in var. angustifolia. Flowers in a corymb or more often in 
a panicle. Calyx and ovary connected by a well defined neck 
about 2 mm long. Calyx lobes 3-4-(5) mm long. Fruit with a 
neck 1-2 mm long.--swAlta-BC, US. 

Our treatment is different in one way or another from 
any of the current floras. We have been unable to maintain 
Comandra Richardsiana as a consistent segregate. But we have 
distinguished the prairie phase from both the eastern phase and 
the mountain one, while most authors will lump this prairie 
phase now with the eastern, now with the western type. 

Most specimens of the prairie phase will be found iden
tified as ç_. pallida , but reading the description of De Candol
le, studying photos of his speoimens and considering the geo
graphical origin of the type collection, it becomes clear that 
such usage must be erroneous. 

Q. pallida has aleo been reported by many authore, Hul
tén 1944, 1950, Anderson 1946, Porsild 1951, Scoggan 1957, 
from the Dawson are~ of Yukon, but we have yet to see the ci
ted specimens and are net therefore in a position to decide 
upon their varietal appartenance. There is also a Mackenzie 
collection of var. an stifolia labelled "MacTavish, on An
derson River near Port Hope" CAN) which we consider to be 
questionable as to locality because it is so far removed from 
the rest of the range and has never been confirmed. 
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2, .f..· ~Ric h . (Geocaulon lividum (Rich.) Fern.) -
A simple herb usually bearing a single red fruit borne half 
way up on a long axillary peduncle. Glabr ous. Leavea ovate to 
elliptic-lanceol ate , entire. Flowers green to reddish, few or 
solitary in a single or a few axillary inflorescences. Fruit a 
red and fleahy drupe. Late spring. Uaually in wet places or 
conifer ous woods.--K-Aka, L-NF, NS, NB-BC, US. 

Order 28. RHAMNALES 
Simil ar to the Santalales, but the pe tals present and the 

stamens opposite them or, if the petals are ab sent , t he st amens 
alternate with the cal yx lobes. 

a. Foliage stell ate -pub escent ••••••••••••••• 49. Elaeagnaceae 
aa. Pubescence, if any , not stell ate . 

b. Inflorescence axillary or terminal ••••• 48. Rhamnaceae 
bb. Inflorescence borne opposite a leaf •••••• 50. Vitaceae 

48. RHAMNACEAE (BUCKTHORN FAMILY) 
Flower perigynous with a well developed disk. Petals ge

nerelly clawed and more or leas hooded over the stamens . 

a. Inflorescence axillary ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1. Rhamnus 
aa. Inflorescence terminal ••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 . Ceanothu s 

1. RHAMNUS L. BUCKTHORN 
Fruit fleshy, indehiscent. Petals reduced or lacking. 

a. Spinescent, the terminal buds opposite and flanking 
a short spi ne ........................... 2 . _g. ca tharticus 

aa . Not spiny; terminal bud solitary. 
b. Leav es serrate ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1. _g. aln if ol ius 

bb. Entire or nearly so •••••••••••••••••••• 3. _g. Frungula 

1. 1\: 1,1.l!.1H9l.tl!~ L'Hér. Œ• alnifolia sphal m. ) -- Dwarf 
Alder -- Color1ia'ï'snrub, decumbent at base, the f l agellate 
branches leafy at tip only. Leaves ovate to elliptic-lanceola
te, us u&lly short acuminate , all a l te r nate . Flowers srnall, 
greenish, few, without petals. Fruit a bl ack berry. Late 
spring. Marshy woods and bogs.--NF, NS-BC, US. 

Nearly all latin names of trees and shrubs are of the fe
minine gender, but there ar e a few exceptions and Rhamnus is 
one of them. So are Acer, Ceanothus, Ribes , Viburnwn, etc . 

2 . R. CATRARTICUS L. -- Buckth orn (Epine noire, Bois noir) 
-- Small tree or shrub with l a teral br an ches endin g in a short 
sharp spi ne flanked by two opposite buds. Leaves ovate , serru
la te, rnoat of the leaves opposite or subopposite and usually 
with a few of t he lower leav es alternate. Petals srnall, gree 
nish or deep red. Berries black. Late spr ing . Sornetimes plan 
ted and readily na turalizing itself in the nearby bush.--NS-PEI
(NB)-Q-S, US, Eur. 
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3. R. FRANGULA L. -- Black Dogwood, Black Alder (Bourgène, 
Aulne noir) -- A shrub with alternate leavee, except that those 
of the upper 1-2 pairs are opposite or subopposite. Leaves o
vate, entire, shining below. Petals small, whitish. Fruit 
hardly fleshy, purple-black. First half of summer. Well natu
ralized in one ravine in Brandon.--NS-Man, US, Eur. 

2. CEANOTHUS L. NEW JERSEY TEA 
The petals long-clawed and conspicuously hooded over the 

stamens. Fruit a capsule separating at maturity into 3 dehis
cent 1-seeded carpels. Leaves with 3 main nerves, parallel to 
converging,and about equally strong. 

a. Leaves lanceolate •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1. Q. ovatus 
aa. Leaves ovate to elliptic •••••••••••••••••• 2. Q. velutinus 

1. Ji..• ~e~2aç,Ê1*,.Raf. (Q. ~ Desf.) -- Lanceolate lea
ves with 3 main nerves. Low branchy shrub. Leaves glabr ous to 
velvety, glandular-serrate, the glands dark purple. Flowere 
white, umbellate, most of the umbele closely inserted on a short 
rachis, forming a terminal corymb borne on a long peduncle. 
Early summer. Semi-open eandy placee.--awQ-seMan, US. 

2. C. velutinus Douglas var. velutinus -- Snow-Bruah, Dee~ 
Brueh -- Str~n-ecented. Le~istent into the fol
lowing eummer, the new leaves not appearin g until flowering ti
me, the old leaves falling off in the latter part of the summer. 
Soft puberulent on the twigs and lower surface of the le aves. 
Flowers white, in numeroue umbels, gathered in ill-defined pani
cles. Early aummer. Light woode on dry eoile.--swAlta-BC. US. 

The more western var. laevigatus (Hooker)?.&G. is glabrous . 
49. ELAEAGNACEAE (OLEASTER FAMILYJ 

Shrubs with the lower leaf eurfacee and oth er parts den
sely covered with ecale-like stellate haire which give the plant 
a silvery or otherwise unusual appearance. 

a. Leaves opposite ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2. Shepherdia 
aa. Leavee alternate. 

b. Calyx lobes 2 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1. Hippopha@ 
bb. Calyx lobes 4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3, Elaeagnue 

Il 
1, HIPPOPHAE L. SEA BUCKTHORN 

Calyx lobes 2J stamens 4. 

1. H, RHAMNOIDES L. -- Sea-Buckthorn, Willow-Thorn (Ar
gousier, Epine luisante) -- Winter buds bilobed. Spinescent 
shrub. Leaves linear, green above, white-stellate below with 
eome admixture of brown stellate haire. Fruit brown-stellate. 
Mid-spring. Sometimes oultivated and locally escaped in the 
coulée of the Saskatchewan at Edmonton.--cAlta, Eur. 
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2. SHEPHERD IA Nu t t. 
Calyx lobes 4; stamens 8. Leaves opposit e. 

a. Twigs brown-stellate ••••••••••••••••••••• 1. S. canadensis 
aa, Twigs silvery-stellate ••••••••••••.•••••• ,, 2-: .§.. argentea 

1. S. q~~~~Elll~i§. (L,) Nutt. -- Soopolalie, ~ Berrias 
-- The opposi1é-'léavés~whit e-stellate below and dotted with nume
rous red-brown stellate haire. Not spiny , Leaves oblong, green 
and nearly glabrous above. Flowers small, brownish. Fruit a 
fleshy drupe, bright red, nearly glabrous. Early Sfring. Usual
ly in wet places and mostly in open woods.--K-Aka, (L)-NF, NS, 
NB-BC, US. 

2. ;l• ~ Nutt, -- Buffalo-Be rry, Bullberry (Graines 
de boeuf) -- Ferociously spiny shrub with atiff, ri ght -angled 
branching, the branches mostly opposite. Leaves oblong-lanceo
late, densely stellate-pubescent, grayish-green above, grayish
white below. Flowers small, densely brown-stellate. Fruit as 
in the preceeding. Early spring. Steep coulée banks.--sMan-Al
ta, US. 

3. ELAEAGNUS L. OLEASTER 
Calyx lobes 4; stamens 4 • 

a. Twigs brown-stellate 
aa. Twigs white -stell ate 

• • . .. . • . • . • • • • . .. .. . • . 1. E. commuta ta 
•. , •••.•.• , . , , • • . • • 2. !• angustifolia 

1. ].• ~ Bernh. Œ .• argentes Pursh) -- Wolf-Wil
low, Silver-Ferry (~s !!_'argent ) -- A common and showy silvery
leaved shrub, Stoloniferous and forming large colonies in the 
prairie, mostly about 1 m high, Leaves e l liptic, silvery-w hite 
on both faces, but whiter below and with a few red-brown scales. 
Flower silvery outside, yellowish-green inside. Fruit silvery
white, Early summer , Prairies, usu all y on chernozems.--K-Aka, 
Q-BC, US. 

2. E. ANGUSTIFOLIA L.-- Russian Olive, Oleaster (Olivier 
de Bohème, Olivetier) -- Spiny shrub, most spines being paired 
with a leafy shoot borne at the aame node. Leaves lanceolate, 
green above, shining silvery below. Flowers white-silvery out
side, green inside, Fruit silvery, the size of a amall olive. 
Early summer. Sometimes planted and coamonly natur alized on 
river shores furth er south, more locally so wit h us,--0-Mim, 
(Alta)-BC, US, Eur. 

50. VITACEAE (VINE FAMILY) 
Climbing shrubs, ours climbing by tendrils borne opposite 

the leaf. 
a. Leaf simple •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1. Vitis 

aa. Leaf c ompound••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2. Parthenoo~ 
177 ELAEAGNUS 
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1. VI'rIS L. GRAPE 
Petals f'used and falling off as a unit before anthesis. 

Climbing shrubs bearing panicles of edible fruits called "gra
pes". 

1. !• ~Mx. (y. palmata AA.; y. vulpins AA.) -
Grape, Frost-Grape ~~ Vigne des battures) -- Woody climber 
with palmately-nerved leaves. Climbing to the top of the trees, 
its trunk up to 2-3 cm in diameter. Leaves alternate, broadly 
cordate, more or less 3-5 lobed, coarsely toothed. Fruit black 
with a bluish bloom. Early summer. Galerie-forests.--NS, NB
sMan, us. 

2. PARTHENOCISSUS Planchon 
Petala free and remaining until after anthesis. 

1. P. 9,ll}~~:W.Ji~(L.) Planchon (Psedera guinguefolia 
(L.) Gree~)-:.:-v'irgliifa.:Creeper (Vigne iliii0 -- A woody olim
ber with a large digitate leaf. Climbin g into trees by means 
of branched tendrils that end in adhesive disks 1.5-3.5 mm wide. 
Leaf long-petioled, with 5 leaflets, the latter short-petioled, 
ovate to broadly oblanceolate, coarsely dentate. Early summer. 
Floodplain forests.--(NS-NB)-Q-0-(eMan US, CA) -- F. ~
la (Lauche) Boivin (P. inserta (Kerner~ K. Fritsch) -- Tendrila 
Îiiè'rely twining, not producing adheaive diaks.--(NS)-PEI-(NB)-Q-
0-(Man , us). 

Order 29. LOGANIALES 
Sepala f'used and the petala also f'used. Stamens borne on 

the corolla and alternating with the corolla lobes. Ovary aupe
rior. Flower actinomorphic. 

51. OLEA.CEAE (OLIVE FAMILY) 
Stamens only 2. 

a. Leaves compound •.....•........•..•..•...•••..• 1. Fraxinus 
aa. Simple ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2. Syringa 

1. FRAXINUS L. ASH 
Fruit a paddle-ahaped aamara. Flowera much reduced, the 

oalyx minute and the petals lacking. 

~. LeSflets 5-7 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••!• l.• penneylvanica 
aa. Leafleta 9-13 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2. l• nigra 

1. F. p~ Marsh. var. Austinii Fern. -- Ash, 
Ri ver-Aah";" (E':rêné ~ · ~ ~~ -- Ri v~ tree wi th oppo
ai te and compound leaves, mostly with 7 leaflets. Buda grB;J
brown. Branchleta short-velvety, the rachises and lower sur
face of the leafleta more or leas pubescent. Leaflets lanceo
late, serrate, the lower with a short petiole. Samara flat and 
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broader above, terete and much narrower below. Early spring. 
Shores and floodplains .--NS, NB-Man, US -- Var. ~ 
(Vahl) Fern. (var. lanceolata (Borkh.) Sarg.; E_. campestris 
Britton ) -- Green Ash (Frêne vert) -- Twigs, rachises and lea
flets glabrous.--NS-PEI, Q-S, US. 

Reports by Scoggan 1957 of var. Austinii from Saskatche
wan and of var. subintegerrima from AlOerta would seem to be 
creditable to a lapsus calami, according to Scoggan (verbatim). 

2 . F. ~~Marsh. -- Black Ash, Swamp Ash (Frêne noir, 
Frêne gra'S) ~~-Tree with large jet-black buds. Muchas in the 
preceeding, but the leaflets more numerous and sessile. Samara 
flat throughout, oblong-lanceolate and not particularly wider 
above than below. (Early spring?). Marshy woods.--NF, NS-Man, 
us. 

2. SYRINGA L. LILAC 
Frui -t a capsule. Corolla showy. 

1. s. VULGARIS L. -- Lilac (Lilas; Arbre de lilas) -
Shrub with a showy panicle of sweet-scented tetramerous flower. 
Leaves oppo site, glab r ous, deltoid-ov a te and entire, the base 
truncate to subcordate. Early summer. Sometimes planted and 
rarely persisting on moister site s: Moose Jaw.--NF-(PEI-NB)-Q-
0, S, US, Eur. 

Order 30 . APOCYNALES 
Mucha s in the Loganiales, but the two carpels fused by 

their styles only . 

a. Flower of a standard type ••••••••••••••••• 52 . Apocynaceae 
aa. Flower very c omplex, with corona, horns and pol-

linia ••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• 53. Asolepiadaceae 

52. APOCYNACEAE (DOGBANE FAMILY) 
A typical and unspecialized pentamer ous flower with a ca

lyx and corolla of fused parts and a bicarpellate ovary . 

1. APOCYNUM L. DOOBANE 
Herba with very abundant white latex, opposite leaves and 

twinned pendent fruits. 

a. Coroll a 5-6 mm long, pink , or white with pink li-
nes •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1. !• androsaemifolium 

aa . Corolla 2-4 mm lon g , greenish-white, witho u t pink 
lines •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 . ! • cannabinum 

1. A. androsaemi f olium L. var. incanum A. DC. (var .~
brum AA..;"1_.~ne) -- Dog~ytr ap (Herbe i 
puce, Gobe-mouche ) -- Dichotom ously br an ched, the ste m 3- 7 dm 
high , overtopping the branches. Main leaves mostly ovate or su-
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borbicular, 5-6 cm long, cuneate to rounded at base, more or 
lesa pubescent below, short petiolate. Flowers campanul a te, 
mostly droo ping or pendent. Calyx lobes deltoid or lance ol a 
te, 1/3 or 1/4 the length of the corolla tube. First half of 
summer. Open pl aces, mos tly on hillaides.--Mack-Aka, NF, NS
BC, US, (CA) -- Var. ~2B.9.fl2!.1Ü. Boivin -- Generally sma ller and 
with erect fruits. Môstly--2~4 dm high. Leaves about 2-4 cm 
long, pubescent below, often subcordate at base: Waterton.-
swAlta-BC, US -- Var. 2umilum Gray -- Like the last, but gla
brous thr oughout. Cyp~;îf'ills.--seAlta-BC, US. 

25 

There haa been aome tergiversation as to the applicati on 
of var. androsaemifolium. It was originally described as ha
ving leaves glabr ous on both faces by Linnaeus and the name was 
used in that sense until Woodson, Rhodora 341 30-31. 1932 poin
ted out t ha t the glabr ous phase waa known ·~y from the western 
parte of North American, well outside the area of origin of the 
material available to Linnaeus. Woodson concluded that t he ty
pical phase cannot be anything but the common and pubescent 
eastern plan t later deacribed as var. incanum by De Candolle. 
However it waa pointed out by Boivin 1966 that glabrous planta 
do occur also in eastern Canada and the glabroua specimen of 
t he Hortus Cliffortianus cannot be ignored. We have acc ordin
gly returned to the older practice of dist i nguishin g a var. in
~ fro m the ty pical and gl abrous var. androsaemifolium. 

1. X. A. ~ Greene -- Very vari able hybrid of our two 
apecies. Co~ only with narrower leaves th an the abov e and r oun
ded to cuneate at base, often petiolate, but usu a lly glabr ous. 
Calyx lob es most often as long as the coroll e tube. Flowers 
vari able, mostly large and white to pink-lined, but usu a lly tu
bular with erect lobes.--NF, NS, NB-BC, US. 

2. A. ~L. var. ~Gray (nec (Ait on) 
Gray; !• ~nn abinum AA.; !• sibiricum Jacq., var. cordigerum 
(Greene ) Fern., va r. salignum (Greene) Fern.) -- Indian Hemp 
(Chanvre sauvage) -- Coarser, about 1 m high, with opposite 
branching and the branches overtoping the stem at anthesi s . 
Glabr ous throughout. Stem leaves mostly 6-8 cm long, sessile, 
aubcordate. Branch leavea amaller and narrower. Flowers 2-4 mm 
lon g , tubular, yellowish-white, with lon g calyx lobes. Late 
apring to mid-summer. Shores and open places.--Mac k , NF, NS, 
NB-BC, US -- F. ~ (F.C. Gates) Boivin (!_. sibiricum 
Jacq. f. arenari.!!!i!-tF.c; ·aatea) Fern.) -- Half smaller and de
cumbent at base. Shores subjected t o violent spring floods.-
NF, NS, NB-0, S-Alta, (US). 

Usually subdivided into two species, each with two varie
ties, but as pointed out by Boivin 1966 the distinction is not 
realistic and the entity currently distinguished as!.• cannabi
!!!!!!!. var. glaberrimum A.DO. is not substantially distinct from 
the typical phase of!.• sibiricum. Hence the present usage. 

53. ASCLEPIADACEAE (MILKWEED FAMILY) 
Pollen grains adnate into pollinia in the manner of the 
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Orchidaceae. Pollinia attached in 2 1s to black translators. 
Anthers and stigmss fused together to forma platform termed 
"gynosteg i um". Otherwise aa the Apocynaceae and equally produc
ive of an abundant milky juice. 

1. ASCLEPIAS L. MILKWEED 
Complex flower w:l.th a supplementary pseudo-corolla termed 

a "corona". This corona is formed of 5 large, petaloid, cons
picuous hooded appendices which arise from the back of the lar
gely hidden filaments of the anthers. Each hood bears inside a 
secondary appendix termed a "horn", fran its obviou.s shape. 

a. Leaves filiform, verticillate •••••••••• 5. A. verticillata 
aa. Leaves broad er and essentially alternate to -

opposite. 
b. Flower purplish. 

c. Glabrou.s or nearly so ...•••••• • •• • 1. A. incarnats 
cc. Velvety puberulent thr ougnout. 

d. Hoods very lon g and showy, 
over 1 cm long ••••••••••...•••• 4. !• speciosa 

dd. Hoods less than half as lon g •••• 3. !• ayriaca 
bb. Flower greenish to yellowiah-white. 

e. Stem coarsely spreadin g-h iraute ••• 7. A. lanuginoaa 
ee. Stem finely recurved-puberulent. 

f. Hoods overtoping t he gynostegium 
by about half their length •••• 2. A. ovalifolia 

ff. Hoods much lower, about reaching 
the level of the gynostegium •• 
. . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . • 6 . A. viridiflora 

1. Â· ~ L. var. iJ::.carp,.ati). -- Swamp-Milkweed -
With a showy terminal umbel (or corymb of umbels ) of deep pur
ple flowers. Gla brous except in the inflorescence. Leaves 
lanceola te to narrowly lanceolate, opposite or sanetimes verti
cillate in th e inflorescence. Flowers less than 1 cm long. 
Fruit glabrous and spineless. Mid summer. Shores and ditches. 
-- NS-sMan, US. 

Mentioned for Saskatchewan by Britten 1913 and Groh 19h7, 
but not in the more recent floras. Source of report is not 
known to us. 

In our variety the stem is glabrous and the leaves are 
glabrou s or nearly so below. In Nova Scotia, and more locally 
inla nd , there occurs a var. pulchr a (Ehrh . ) Pers. more or less 
pubescent on the stem and both faces of t he leaves; the latter 
are also often larger . 

2. A.• ~ Dcne. -- The comrnon prairie species, the 
flowers whitis h and the stems usually less than 5 dm high. Fi
nely recurved pubescent thr ougnout. Leaves ver y variable, 
mostly ovate and opposite . Umbels loosely flowered. Peduncl es 
green, 1.5-3.0 cm long . Fruit spineless. First half of summer. 
Well drained prairies, often on sandy soil. -- wO-Alta, US. 
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3, A· ~1'1~ L, var, ni::l,..a,El!.. -- Milkweed, Silkweed (Co
tonnier, Coc~nsê lait) -~A'"'coBrse sticky herb with dense 
globüisr clustersof purple flowers. About 1 m high and densely 
short glandular-pubescent throughout. Leaves 1-2 dm lon g, 
about oblong, opposite. Peduncles purple, 2-3 cm l ong. Fruit 
densely covered wit h soft spine-like projections. First half 
of summer. Floodplains. -- NS-aMan, US. 

In var. syriaca the stem leaves are mainl y subcordate at 
base. To the south of us it is largely replaced by a var. 
~ Palm. & Stey. with leaves rather truncate at base and 
fruits covered with thinner and! filiform spine-like projec
tions. 

Saskatchewan is included in the range given by Fernald 
1950, but we found no corresponding specimen at HUH in 196S. 

A, syriaca x speciosa was listed by L~ve 1959 for southern 
Manitoba on Uîe basis of J .P. Bernard, otterburne (MSM; DAO, 
µioto). This specimen is-not obviously different from typical 
A. syriaca. 
- 4. !• ~~cio_s.3 Torrey -- Very conspicuous flowers, with 
the hood elongâtea to 10-lS mm. Much like the preceeding, but 
more densely pubescent, becaning white-lanate 1n the inflores
cences. Leaves ovate to oblong. Peduncles 2-3 cm long. Qver
all length of the flower around 2 cm. Pods reputedly spiny, 
like the preceeding, but none of our material is fruitin g . 
Early to mid-summer. Wetter spots in the prairie; occurring 
in widely scattered colonies, often along roadsides, but seems 
to be native. -- sMan-sBC-US. 

5, A· ~L. -- Leaves linear-filiform and most
ly verticillate in whorls of ab out 5-6. Stem 1-6 dm high, more 
or less pubescent in lines. Leaves glabrous to puberulent, 
strongly revolute, numerous. Peduncles 1 cm long or le s s. 
Flowers small, greenish-white, in a terminal corymb or psnicle 
of umb els • Fruit gla brous and spinele s s • Mid-summer • Prai -
ries on chernozems; rare, from Estevan eastward, -- swO-sMan
seS, US, (CA), 

6. j.• 1Wdif~[i Raf. var. ~di!lf>3:,l (var, lanceolata 
(Ives) Torrey, var. linearis (Gray) Fern.; Acerates angustifo
lia (Nutt.) Dcne.; Acerates lanuginosa AA.; Acerates viridi-
1'1ora (Raf.) Eaton, var. lanceolata (Ives) Gray, var. I'fneiiris 
Gray) -- Green Milkweed. -- Hooda not developing horns. Ex
ceptionally variable. 2-6 dm high, Puberulent throughout. 
Leaves lanceolate to long-linear, mostly opposite. Umbels 
moetly 2-3, rather deneely flowered, axillary, or one of them 
eometi.mes terminal. Peduncles 1.0-1.S cm long. Flowere green
ieb-white. Fruit spineless. First half of summer. Sandhille. 
-- 0-S-(sAlta), US -- Var. ~ovat,5 (Ell.) Torrey (A. viridiflo
ra AA.) Leaves broader, ovate to oblong-lanceolat'ë. -- (0)
Riïn-S-(Alta), US. 

Var. obovata is of doubtful value. It might be nothing 
more than an ecological variant. 

7. ~.' ~n1l:3inos.! Nutt. (Acerates lanuginosa (Nutt.) Dena.) 
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Inflorescence a single terminal Ulllbel. Otherwise similar to 
the preceding, but coarsely hirsute throughout. Leaves ± lan
ceolate, alternate to subopposite. (Early summer?). Sandhills 
of the Agassiz delta. -- swO-scMan, US. 

A rather rare plant in Canad a, i t has been collected only 
at Sidney, Aweme, Pointe Pelée and Grand Bend. 

Order 31. RUBIALES 
Like the Loganial es , but the ovary infe rior. Leaves opp o

site or verticillate. 

a . Her bs •.•••.•..••..•....•••.•.. .. ..••.. .•.. .. 54 . Rubiaceae 
aa. Shrubs •••••••••••••••••••••...•..••..•• 55 . Capril'oIIaceâe 

54 . RUBIACEAE (MADDER FAMILY) 
Leaves eithe r verticillate or opposite and stipulate. 

Mostl y woody plants with entire leaves, but ours all herbs . 

a. Leaves opposite ••••.•..•.•.. . .......•..•..•.. 1. Houstonia 
aa. Leaves verticillate. 

b. Flowers in an open cyme ...•.•..•..•....•.•.• 3. Galium 
bb. In an involucrated he ad •••••.•••••••.••••• 2. Aspëriiïa 

1. HOUSTONIA L. BWETS 
Small herb s with 4-mero us, opposite leaves and interpetio

lar stipules , that is stipules alt er natin g with the leaves, the
re be ing only 2 sti pules for eac h pa ir of lea ves , instead of 
the normal pair of stipules to each leaf . 

1. B.• ~ Gaertner var . lol)g:j.fol~~ -- Bluets 
Tufted perennial, theerect stems up to 2 dm high . Leav es 1-3 
cm lon g,± lanceolate, glab rous or sanetimes very minutely sca
brous along the margin. Flower 5-8 mm long , funnelform, pale 
blue. Late sp rin g and very early summer. Dry and sandy prai
ries. -- sQ-seS , US -- Var.~ Boivin -- Basal leav es spar
sely and irregularly ciliate along the petiole and towards the 
base of the blade. -- sMan-cAlta. 

A stud y of the genus published in Rhodora 61 : 157 -1 80, 
188-2 07 . 1959 dealt primariJ.y with the U .S . speci es. We foun d 
the canadian material to fall rea dil y into two spec ies, an 
eastern H. caerulea L. and a more widespr ead H. longifolia . 
The lattër could be furt her subdivided on minUtiae of pubes
cence into four geof".raphical variations as follow s : 

a . Basal leaves glab r ous and eciliate or at 
most ver y finely sc abr ous •••••..••..•....• var . longifolia 

aa . More or less ciliate . 
b . Ciliate with hairs ü .J- ü . 5 mm lon g ; 

ste m nearly al ways glabr ous ••.....••••• var. ciliolata 
bb . Ciliation of shorter hairs ; stem glabrous 

or more cornmonly hirsute. 
W3 HOO~OOIA 
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c. Stem glabrous at least along the 
internodes; rosette leavea irregularl y 

29 

and aparaely ciliate ••••••••••••....••• var. Musci 
cc. Lower part of the stem hirsute on the 

internodes and along the lines of decur-
rence; leaves uniformly short-ciliate ••• var. Soperi 

Two varieties occur in the U.S .A. Var. longifolia has the 
basal leaves quite glabrous or at most finely scabrous with 
minute hairs less than 0.1 mm l ong and barely detectable with 
the hand lens; stems mostly glab rous or sometimes more or less 
hirsute alan g the lines of decurrence, especially in the vici
nity of the nod.es. This first vari ety also occurs in Canada 
in Quebec (Richmond Co.), Ontario (Kenora, Middlesex, Rainy Ri
ver and Simcoe Cos.), Manitoba (Macdonald, Marquette, Neepawa, 
Provencher and Springfield districts) and Saskatchewan (Melvil
le, Rhostern and Yorkton districts). 

Var. ciliolata (Torrey) stat. n., H. ciliolata Torrey, Fl. 
N. US. 1: l?J.1624; H. canadensis W. Basal and stem leaves re
gularly""ciliate with-l onger hairs. Stem nearl y always glabrous. 
This second variety is much more restricted in its Canadian 
distribution; we know it only from the following Ontario coun
ties: Bruce, Frontenac (Westbrook), Lincoln, Northumberland 
and Welland. 

The last two varieties are strictly Canadian in their dis 
tribution and by the i r morphology they seem to be intermediate 
between the first two varieties. Yet it is remarkable that 
these two Canadian varieties are absent from the area of over
lap of the first two varieties. 

Var. Musci var. n. Folia rosettae sparse et ir'regulariter 
ciliata, s'aëpfiis ad basas et secundum petiolum. Gaulis glaber 
vel ad basas ± hirsutus secundum lineas, praecipue ad nodos, 
glaber tamen in internodis. Type: Boivin, Moss, Tur ner & 
Alex 10176, Bruderheim, 2 miles north, Pinetum Banksianae on 
fixed°sand dunes, Aug. 18, 1952 (DAO); Paratypes: Manitoba: 
H. Marshall 34, Brandon, (DAO); Boivin & Dore 8263 , Shilo, 
ÎDAO); F. Fyles, Treesbank, (DAOT;"iî:-Gron,Aweme, "Bl uets ", 
(DAO); l\"ranlëton & Bibbey 97, Shilo ÎDAciT;Boivin & Alex 9290, 
Saint-Lazare, (DAOT;J:'s.Rowe 510, East Gate, Riding Mountain 
National Park, 11Bluets",-(DAO); L~ve & Love 5546, Pointe du 
Bois, (DAO); Boivin & alii 10651Çlïrokennead,\D A0); Boivin, 
Laishl ey & Schirul1ër l.~, Reserve Forestière Whites~ coté 
norcrëiU""lac Falcon, (DAO); SASKATCHEWAN: A.J. Breitung 591 , 
McKague, (DAO); A.J. Breitung s.n., McKaguë,- (DAO); G.W.Se l
leck 76 , Esterhazy: (DAO); A.J7 Breitung 8475, 12 mi: ÏÏ. er-
MeadowLake (DAO); R.C. Russeil >4IlÏ7,Macdowall (DAO); Leding
ham & Hudson 910, Priëe Albert (DAOT," Boivin & Breitung ollV,
Nlsbet Provinëial Forest (DAO); Senn, Groo& Russel 2803-;-st. 
Louis (DAO); ALBERTA: E .H. Moss 4002,nëar Ecl:iiiëinton-;-l'fiAO); 
E.H. Moss 10257, north of-Ft. SasKatëhewan (DAO). 
- - So naiiiëëîafter the late E .H. Moss, aut hor of an excellent 
manual on the flora of Alberta. 
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Var. Soperi var. n. Folia ros ettae breviter cilia ta pilis 
0.2-0.3 I!ll11~is ad basas hirsutus secundurn lineas et in in
ternodis. Type: J.H. Soper 588, Turkey Pt., sandy banks along 
edge of dry upland-woods, Julyl:j, 1938 (DAO); Paratypes: OOTARIO: 
T.W. Burgess, Burford (DAO); Victorin, Rolland & Dominique h6377, 
Normandale, (DAO); Victorin, Rolland & Dominique 46424, Sa~ 
Williams, (DAO); W.G. Dore hh-27, Walsingham, (DAo)";""""J. Dearne ss, 
West of Simcoe (DAO;. -- - - -

2 • ASPER.ULA L . 
Much like Galium with a well defined tube to the corolla. 

1. A. ARVENSIS L. -- Quinsywort (Rapette) -- Inflorescence 
a gl001erule of pale blue flowers subtended by an involucre of 
very long ciliate and narrowly oblanceolate bracts. Nearly 
glabrous aru1ual with a red taproot. Leaves in 6 1 s or 8•s . (Ear
ly summer?) Rare adventive: Delta. -- 0-Man, BC, (US), Eur. 

Cnly 2 other localities in Canada: Hamilton and Essondale. 

3 . GALIUM L. BEDSTRAW 
Fruit geminate, yet born of a single flower. Herbs, often 

catchy, with verticillate leaves. 

a. Ovary and fruit densely pubescent. 
b. Leaves in h's .••••..•••••••..•••..•••••. 3. G. boreale 

bb. Leaves in 6 1 s- 8 1 s. 
c. Main leaves verticillate in 8 •s •.... 1. G. Aparine 

cc. Main leav es verticillate in 6 •s •••. 2. G.-triflorurn 
aa. Ovary glabrous. 

d. Flowers yellow; leav es stron gly revolute, 
with merely the mi dnerve showing below •.... 4. Q. varum 

dd. White or greenish; le aves flat to merely 
narrowly revolu te alon g the margin. 

e. Flowers in many-flowered cymes, on 
peduncles usually less than 5 I!ll11 

long • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • . • • • • • . 5 . G. palust~ 
ee. Fl owers in terminal cymes of (1)-2-3-( 5)

flowers on peduncles usually 5-10 I!ll11 

long ••••••••••••••••....•.••...•••• 6 . G. trifidum 

1. ~ ~ L. (var. echinospermurn (Wallr.) Farw., var. 
Vaillantii (DG.) W.G.J. Koch; G. Vaillantii DG. ) -- Cleavers, 
Goosegrass (Gratteron, Herbe collante) -- Aru1ual with the stem 
leaves mostly 7- 8 to anode. Vary catchy from being retrorse
scabrous, forming t an gl es. Leaves linear-oblanceolat e , mostly 
2-3 cm long. Flowers white in few-flowered axillary cymules. 
Ovary and fruit densely covered with hooked hispid hairs . All 
sumrner. Moist wooded river banks; sometimes weedy . -- (G, Aka, 
NF, NS, NB)-Q-(0-Man)-S-BC, US, (SA, Eur, Afr, Oc) -- F . ~
S(I, (L. ) Boivin (var. interm edium (Mér.) Briquet; Q• spurium L.) 
-- Has srnooth fruits. Local: Carlea, Waterton. -- sS-swAlta, 
(US, Eur). 
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2. 2.· tr.i(lo(lè!!\ Mx. (Q. asprellum AA.) -- Trailing Cock
spur -- A common forest species with rather large leaves in 6•s. 
In small tufts, the base of the stem rather weak and the stems 
becaning prostrate and radiating in a rosette of stems. Herba
ge emooth to scabrous. Leaves largest, lanceolate, commonly 1 
cm wide. Flowers in axillary cymes and terminal panicles. OVa
ry and fruit hispid with hooked hairs. First half of summer. 
Common in d.eciduous forests. -- O, K-Aka, L-SFM, NS~C, US, CA, 
Eur. 

3. Q.• boreal~ L. (G. septentrionale R. & S.) -- Crosswort 
-- OVary and fruit denseiy hispid, but the hairs not hooked. 
Stems stiff l y erect and smooth to slightly scabrous. Leaves 
in 4•s, the main ones conspicuously 3-nerved wit h white and pa
rallel nerves. Flowers white or nearly so, in dense terminal 
panicles. Early summer. Corrmon in prairies and quite showy at 
flowering time. -- (G), Mack-A.ka, NS, NB~C, US, Eur. 

4. GALitJM VERUM L. -- Bedstraw, Our Lady I s Bedstraw 
(Grappelle, Herbe à la Vierge) -- The yellow flowers srnall but 
numerous and growin g in rather large and dense colonies that 
are quite noticeable at flowering time. Leaves linear, strong
ly revolute, the main ones in 6 1 s or 8 1s. Flowers in terminal 
panicles. First half of summer. Soroetimes cultivated and lo
cally naturalized at Holland and Calgary. -- NF-(SFM, NS), Q
Man, Alta-00, (US, Eur, Afr). 

5. ~ ~ L. -- A fine and weak herb, rather 
catchy and forming tangled masses in wet places. Stern usually 
slightly scabrous, glabrous at the nodes. Stem leaves linear 
to oblanceolate, sorne of them in 4's, but usually also a few 
in (5)-6 • s. Flowers numerous, in many-nowered cymes and more 
or less forrning a terminal panicle. Pedicels usually less t han 
5 mm long. Corolla lobes 4, up to 1 mm long. First · half of 
sumrner. Wet places. Reported for aouthern Manitoba and north
ern Alberta. -- (Y, NF...SPM, NS-NB)-Q-0-(sMan, nAlta, US, Eur, 
Oc). 

Reports fran our area (and. from Yukon) need to be confirrn
ed. The only sheet we have seen from west of Ontario was fran 
Manitoba (DAO) and it has been revised to G. trifidum. The 
same may possibly apply to other reported western collections. 

6. g_. ~r}.fAc!1.!l!!.L• (G. labradoricumWieg.) --Dyer•s Clea
vers, Goosegrass tTissavoyanne tnufe) -- Much like the preced
ing and not always°ë:IëarTy dist c, but rather fewer-flowered. 
Usually somewhat scabrous. Stern leaves nearly always all in 
4•s. Inflorescence more diffuse, the flowers solitary or in 
cymes of 2-3-(4) flowers on very widely divergent pedicels, 
the latter comrnonly 5-10 mm long in fruit. Corolla lobes 3-(4), 
0.5-1.5 mm long. First half of sumrner. Wet shaded places. -
(G, K)~ack-(Y)-Aka, L-(NF)-SFM, NS-PEI-(NB)-Q-0-(Man)-S-(Alta)
BC, US, (Eur) -- F. P}!!.9PQ.!.ll!Jll. (Fern. & Wieg.) Boivin -- Gla
brous or nearly so ancisÎÎghtiy fleshy. Seashores. -- L-NF
(SPK), NS-PEI-(NB)-Q, nMan, (US). 

Usually subdivided into a series of rnicrospecies which ap
pear to u11 to be so many arbitrary di:ltinctions within a mor-
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phological and geographical continuum. 

55. CAPRIFOLIACFAE (HONEYSUCKLE FAMILY) 
Shrubs with opposite leaves, the stipules nearly alwa ys 

lacking. Leaves entire or commonly toothed to lobed or even 
canpound. 

a • Leaves canpound • • • . . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1. Sambucus 
aa. Leaves simple. 

b. Leaves entire. 
c. Flowers t winned and sessile at the 

end of a c011Unon peduncle •.••••••••.••• 5. Lonicera 
cc. Flowers not in 2 1 s but in small axil-

lar y clusters •••••••••••••••••..• 3 . Symphoricarpos 
bb. Leaves serrated to lobe d . 

d. Low and almost herbace ous , with 
leaves small, less than 2 cm long .•.••• 4. Linn .aea_ 

dd. Quite woody and larger -leaved. 
e. Flower rotate; stigma sessile ••••. 2. Viburnum 

ee. Flower funelform; style rath er 
lon g • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . • • • • 6. Diervi lla 

1. SAMBUCUS L. 
Shrubs with opposite and pirulate leaves. 

to Viburnum, but the stigma borne on a style. 
berry. 

ELDER 
Flower similar 
Fr ui t a 3-seeded 

1. S.~ L. var. P.Ubens (Mx. ) Watson (S. pubens Mx.) 
-- Catbercy, Blder (Sur eau r oGge , Sirop rouge) -- The onecom
mon shrub with opposite and pinnate leaves. Mostly 1-3 m high. 
Twigs with large brownish pith. Leaflets broadly lanceola te , 
mostly 5 . Inflorescence a panic le 3-5 cm wide, with a well de
fined axis, stronger than its br anche s. Flower s white , darken
in g in the herbarium. Fr uits bri~t red and srnall. Early sum
mer. Moister spots in open woods, Saskatoon eastward. -- NF, 
NS-cS, US -- F. isapt,t\oci!_r~ Cock. -- Fr uit yellow. Local: Del
ta. -- Man, (US) -- Var. ~ 02r~ c~ (T. & G.) Gray (va r . mela
nocarpa (Gray) McMinn.; S . melanocarpa Gray) -- A coar se r shrub, 
2--6 m high. Leaves more-oft en gla br ous . Infl ores cence broader. 
Fruit dark re d and somewhat purplish. -- Aka, wAlta-BC , wUS . 

There is a fair arnount of morphological overla p between 
our two varieti es and a substan tial pr oportion of the specimens 
could not be assigned to one variety or the ot he r on the basis 
of their morphology alone . We hav e however interpreted all the 
more western referen ces to ~· pubens as app l icable to var. ar
borescens. 

There is also a fair amount of overlap in the diagnostic 
characters of our varieties and the eur asian var. ra cemosa . 
These are three ver y weak varieties at best, althou gh they are 
often treated as so many sp ecies . 

S. canadensis L. has been r epor te d for 
Lake.- However all 3 collectio ns (WIN; DAO, 
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from that area have been revised to S. racemosa var. pubens. 

2. VIBURNUM L. 
Fl()lo{er regular, rotate, small and s~erous , the stigma ses

sile and the fruit reduced to a single-seeded berry (i.e.: a 
drupe). 

a. Leaves dentate, pinnately veined. 
b. Finely serrate ••••••••••••••••••••.••••• 1. V. Lentago 

bb. Coarsely toothed ••••••••••••••••• 2. V. Rafi.nesquianum 
aa. Leaves lobe d , palmately veined. -

c. Inflores cence on a short side branchlet 
bearing a sin gle pair of leaves ••••••••••• J. y. edule 

cc. Flowerin g branchlets longer and bearing 
2 pair of leaves •• , , •• , , , • , ••• , , • , •• , , , , , 4. y. Opulus 

1. X.• ~ L. -- Nannyberry, Wild Raisin (Alisier, 
Bourdaine) -- Inflorescence about 4-rayed and nearly sessile at 
the end of a branch which is naked below, but bears 2-4 pairs 
of leaves closely inserted just below the inflorescence. Leaves 
ovate, finely serrate, abruptly acuminate. Flowers small, whi
te, in large corymbs, Fruit blue. Late spring . Deciduoua 
woods, especially gal erie -forests. -- NB-seS, US. 

2 . l· ~fiI;Ç~ Uiê~~ Schultes var . ~ (y. af
fine Bush var. hypomaÎa cum Blake; V. pubescens- AA: Y-_--.: Shrub 
with opposite leaves, coarsely denîate and soft villous below. 
Leaves ovate . Flowerin g shoot elongate. Inflorescence on a 
long peduncle , with about 7 primary ra ya . Fruit nearly black. 
Early summer. Dry woods. -- Q-sMan, US. 

The more southern var. affine (Bush) House has the leaves 
glabrous below or at most pufiësëëri.t along the main nerves, We 
know it in Canada only from the Grand Bend on lake Huron . 

J. !· ~ (Mx.) Raf. (~. eradiatum (Oakes) House; :!_. 
IJ!!Ucifiorum La Pylaie) -- Pimbina, Sguashberry (Pirri:Jin~, !'.J.!!
mina) -- Rather inconspicu~s shrub with few-fiowered infiores
ëerîées of small fiowers borne on a short lateral shoot which 
bears only one pair of ieaves and matures very few frui ta, of
ten only one. Leavea vaguel y pentagonal, sornewhat J-lobed and 
coarsely serrate. Frui t bright rad-oran ge . Late spring to 
early surnmer. Cornrnon forest species, especially in bog ~y woods. 
-- K-Aka, L-Sfl-1, NS, (NB)-Q-BC, US. 

Suppoeed to range as far as northeast Asia according to 
Fernald 1950, but Hultén 1949 makee no such mention and it is 
not included in the Flora U.R. S. S . (vol . 2J ). 

4. Y.• Q~ L. var. ,!l!!l~riçanUJ!I. Aiton (ssp . trilobu m 
(~!arsh.) R. T~-:-clausen; V. trilÔburn Marsh. ) -- Pimbina, Squash
berry (Pimbina, Quatre-saisons des bois) -- Remarkable by its 
large inflorescences of dimorphic:flowers, the peripheral ones 
being many times larger, sterile and very showy. Leaves deep
ly J-lobed and more or less dentate. Inflorescence on a long 
peduncle. Flowers white, the sterile ones asyrnetrical, the 
outer lobes being larger and about twice as long as the inner 
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one. Early summer. Open woods. -- NF-(SPM, NS-NB)-Q-S-(Alta
BC), US. 

Typically the transatlantic var. Opulus has filiform sti
pules attenuate at tip; petiole bearing towards its sunmit one 
or more coarse glands, these sessile, discoid, concave and most
ly 1.0-1.s mm wide; leaves uniformly velvety-pubescent below. 
OUr cisatlantic variety has shorter stipules, S mm long or leœ, 
and capitate at tip; glands smaller, capitate, stipitate, 0,2-
1,0 mm wide and mostly convex; leaves glabrous to velvety below, 
CCl!IITionly pubescent only along the nerves. However both varie
t ies are highly variable in respect to all the characters men
tione d and, undoubtedly, geography plays an important role in 
the determi nat ion of many specimens. 

Early reports by Macoun 1884 of V. acerifolium L. and V. 
cassinoides L. fran Saskatchewan have-long since been discount
ed. 

3. SY}!PHORICARPOS Duhamel SNOWBIBRY 
Flower campanulate, not twinned , regular or nearl y so; 

style elon gate. Fr uit a 2-seeded berry. 

a. Stamena and style include d ; berry drying 
white ••••••••••••.•.••.••••••• • .••••••.••••••. 1. S. albus 

aa. Longer and mor e or less exserted; berry 
drying purpli sh black •••••••••••••••••• 2. ~· occidenta li s 

1. S. albus (L.) Blake (var. laevi gatus(Fern. ) Blake, var. 
pauciflor~s ~ ns ; S. pau ciflorus (Robbins) Britton; S. race
mosus Mx,) -- Snowberry (Graine d'hiver ) -- Shrub with ÎÎearîy 
round, entire leav es and fat waxy-wîiitë barrie s drooping at the 
end of the branches. Forms large colonies. Glabrous or pubes
cent. Leaves ovate t o orbicular, mostl y 1- 2 cm lon g , sanetimes 
lobed on leading shoots. Flowers ± S mm long, mostly whi tis h, 
subsessi le, borne in short axillary or terminal racemes . Corol
la lobes usually shorter than the tube, the style and stamens 
usually not exserted fran the tube . Early summer. Canmon, es
pecially in and ar ound bluffs. -- sMack, Aka, NS-(PEI)-NB-BC, 
us. 

Nearly glab r ous spec imens (var. laevi r atus) are sporadic 
throughout the ran ge , but they becane the more common type west 
of us. They al so tend t o bear lar ger fruits, up to 1.0-1,S cm 
across. 

Since the days of Hooker it has been traditional to divide 
our materia l into a smaller S . albus and a larger S. occidenta
lis. Beth are common in our- ar~e y will often-grow toge
lJier; they seem to occupy about the same kin d of habitats, and 
they intergrade to a limited extent. It might be better to 
treat them as varieties of a sin gl e species. The ran ge of S. 
occ iden talis is essentially incl uded within that of the somëwhat 
more wid~d ist ri buted S . albus. 

2, 2.· ~ cid"!,ntali il_,Hoülœr-- Wolfberry (Graine de loup)--
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Tending to be more vigorous and larger-flowered than the first. 
Leaves sometimes small, more commonly ab out 3-S cm long. Inflo
rescences tending to be more heavily flowered. Corolla mostly 
7-8 mm long and mostly pink or pinkish. Corolla lobes mostly 
longer than the tube, Berry± 6 mm wide, wa:xy-white like the 
first when fresh, but discolouring in drying, First half of 
SUl!UTler. Mostly around Aspen bluffs. -- Mack, Q-BC, US. 

4. LillNAEA L. TWIN -FLCk/ER 
Peduncle forked and each branch bearing a drooping flower. 

Corolla regular, funnel--Éhaped. Stamens only 4; the flower 
otherwise 5-roerous. 

1. 1'.• .e.2teal~ L. var . on ' flor Torrey (var. americana 
(Forbes) Rehder; L, americana Forbes -- Twinflow er, Pink Bells 
-- Trailing shrub-with forked erect peduncles, eaëh bearing two 
flowers. Almost herbaceous, the stem and branches wiry. Lea
ves roundish, usually with 2 pairs of low teeth. Pecuncle very 
long, with a pair of bracts at the fork. Corolla pink, Early 
sUJTimer. Conifer ous woods. -- G, K-Aka, L-SFM, NS-BC, US -- F, 
~ House -- Flowers white; a local form, -- O, Alta-BC, 

Var. borealis is Eurasian and Alaskan; it has sh orter co
rolla, mostly 7-10 mm long, with a shorter tu be flarin g more 
abr uptly. Not alwaya a clear-cut distinction. Our American 
plants are usually further subdivided on corolla size into a 
larger var. longiflora west of the Rockies and a smaller and 
more eastern var. americana. Actually both american varieties 
have about the same ran ge of variation and the difference bet
ween the two is only one of frequency, longer flowers being 
decidedly more frequent west of toe Rockies. Thi s may be ex
pressed succinctly as follows: 

Var. americana: flowers (8) -1 0-12-(15) mm long. 
Var. longiflora: flowers (9)-12-l S-(1 6) mm long. 
Throughout this flora we have systematical ly denied taxio-

nomic reco~ i tion to taxa with an es sentia l ly statistical basis 
such as the above. We have insisted on a minimum of morpholo
gical discontinuity as a sine qua non basis for t he recognition 
of a taxon. 

5 , LO!HCERA L. HONEYSUCKLE 
Flowers borne 2 to gethe r at the end of a comrnon peduncle. 

Ovaries free to fused. Corolla elon gate, more or less zygomor
phous, but free from its twin, even when the ovaries are fused. 
Leaves entire. 

a. Flowers in a short terminal s pike subtended 
by a pair of connate leaves. 

b. Leaves thickis h , usually sessile and 
glaucous above •••••••••••••••• , •••••••••• 7. !!· dioica _ 

bb. Leaves thin, not glaucous above, the 
middle ones short-petioled •••••••••••••• 8. L, hirsuta 
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aa . Flowers all axillary; no connat e leaves. 
c. Ovaries fused, ripenin g into a sin gl e 

be rry . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • 1. L. caerulea 
cc. Ovaries fr ee, ripening into a pair 

of bar ries . 
d. Involucre of 4 la r ge and showy 

bracti, .......................... 6. L. invo lucrata 
dd. Involucre small relative to the 

ovar y or fruit. 
e. Branchlet i, fistulose except 

at the nodes, the brown pith 
merely lining the empty core. 

f. Leaves and pedunc le s gla-
brous •.••••••••.••••••••••• 3 . L. tatarica 

ff. Lower le af faces and peduncles 
densel y pilose •••••• • •••••• 2 . L, Morrowii 

ee. Branchlets solid, the white pith 
f illing the core . 

g. Leaves glabrous or lightly 
l ong pi lose below ••••••••• 4. L, utahenais 

gg . Deni,ely pube r ulent at 
le ast below ••••••••••.• 5, L, oblongifolia 

1. ,h.· ~aerul _'ill L. var . ïH lo~~ (Mx, ) T . & G. (L . coerule a 
sphalm.; L. villosa (Mx, R. & S . var. Solonis (Eaton; Fern .; 
Xylosteum - cae rüleum (L. ) Dum. -Cours.) -- Fly-Honeysuckle -
Ovaries fused. Leaves oblong, usually more or less villous at 
least below. Flowers yellow, appearin g with the leaves. Ovary 
subtended by a pair of elon~ at e br acts, about 5 mm long. Berry 
blue. Second half of spring . Corrunon in bogs . - - seK, L-SPM, 
NS-Alta , US. 

The eurasian var. caerulea is generally somewhat taller, 
it tends to be les:, pubescent and the corol la lobes are a bit 
shorter than t he tube . In our variety the corolla lobes are 
somewhat longer than the tube . 

Many other amer i can varieties have been described but as 
far as we can detennine they run freely into one another and 
are essentially sympatrie, except perhapi, a more western var. 
caurina (Fern . ) Boivin which is re puted to have red berries . 
But w~ have yet to see any mature fruits of the latter. 

2. L. MORli.OWII Gr ay -- Qui te similBr to the more common 
L . tatarica, but more pubescent . Twigs ar,d peduncles densely 
pubescent. Leaves lightly to densely pubescent above, densely 
pubescent to grayis h -tanentose below . Inner bra cts about as 
long as the ovary . Fl owers pubescent , wnite , turning orange 
yellow, thus seeming to be of two different col ors when the 
shrub is in full bloom . Bar ri es orange to re d . Late spring. 
Sometim es planted and apparently escaped in the coulée of the 
South Saskatcne wan at Saskatoon . -- Q-O , S, US, Eur. 

2X. L. BELLA Zabel -- Hybrid with the next and much more 
lightly pubescent to nearly glabr ous . Fl owers pink, turning 
yellow. Inner brac t s shorter than t he ovary . Sometimes planted 
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and exceptionally escaped or persistent: Wolseley. -- NB-0, S, 
US, Eur. 

3, L. TATARICA L. (L. tartarica sphalm.; Xylosteum tata
ricum (L.) Med.) -- Honeysuckle, Twin Sisters (ChàvrefeuillëJ-
Glabrous throughout and commonly planted. Leaves oblong to cor
date. Inner bracts less than ha l f as long as the ovary. Flo
wers whi tish pink, glabrous · out si de. Berri es red or yellow. 
Late spring. Often planted and readily escaping, although not 
aggressive. -- NB-S-(Alta), US. 

4, ,h· ~ Watson -- Red Twinberry -- Inner bracts 
of the ovary minute or lacking, tîië outer ones present. Leaves 
oblong to cordate, usually ciliate and somewhat pilose below. 
otherwise glabrous. Flowers cream-yellow, appearing with the 
leaves. Berry red. Late spring. Wet coniferous woods. -
swAlta-sBC, TJS. 

5. k: ~l;!J,.q_nr,ifol~a (Goldie) Hooker (Xylosteum oblongifo
lium Goldie)-.:.- Fy~oneysuckle -- Leaves broadly oblanceolate. 
Densely puberulent throughout, including the corollas, but the 
leaves sometimes nearly glabrous above. Outer bracts lacking, 
the inner very short. Flower pale yellow, often pink tinged. 
Berry deep red, dryin g blue. Late spring. Edge of bogs and 
wet open woods. -- (NB)-Q-ecS, US. 

6. k, ~ (Rich.) Banks var.~ (Distegia 
involucrata ·(ïfic h~) ~Coc1c.) -- Fly~oneysuckle, Black Twinberry 
-- Very showy in fruit wit n each pair of large deep purplë"ôër
ries subtended by 4 lar ge purple bracts. Leaves ovate to obo
vate, often acuminate, glabrous above, pilose to glabrous below. 
Bracts glandular, small er and only slightly purplish at flower
ing time. Corolla yellow, glandular. Early summer. Occasional 
in wet coniferous woods, -- K, Y-Aka, Q-BC, US. 

Our typical variet y is usually 2 m high or le ss , the her
bage glabrous or somewhat pubescent, the flowers 1.0-1, 5-(2.0) 
cm long, the stamens equallin g the tube or slightly exserted. 
On the other hand, the californian var. Ledebourii (Esch.) Jep
son is general l y taller, more pubescent, the flowers 1,5-2,0 cm 
long and the stamens in cluded. 

7, L, !lt~ica, L, var. ~ (Rydb.) Buttera (L. glau
cescens jfy-db. -- Red HoneysucKTe -~~~hru b climbing by Its""'Ioëi
sel y twinin g stems. Leaves thickis h , glaucous above, the middle 
ones subsessile, the upper two connate into a huge saucer-shaped 
involucre, oblonv. to suborbicular, subtending the terminal spi
ke. Inflorescence a peduncled terminal spike of verticillate 
flowers, wit h 3 pairs of sessile flowers to a verticil. Flowers 
longest, yellow and somewhat pinkish tinged. Berry red. Late 
sprin g and early summer. Woods. -- Mack, Q-BC, US. 

Leaves vill ous below, glabrous above. The more eastern var. 
dioica has eciliate leaves glabrous on both faces. 
------irwo more phenotypes, var. dasygyna (Rehder) Gleason and var. 
orientalis Gleason, are also distinguished sometimes. The ty
picallygîabrous ovary is densely glandula r in var. orientalis, 
a variant known to occur in Cana da ma inly i n southern Ontario, 
but also sporadi cal ly from southwestern Quebec to Narcisse, 
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Manitoba, and Saskatoon, Saskatchewan. Intermediates with spar
sely or irregularly glandular ovary are more common than well 
characterized glandular specimens. And this glandulosity is in 
no way linked to the variation in leaf pubescence. Fran this 
we can conclu de that var. orientalis is a sporadi c variation of 
no particular significance. In var. dasygna the ovar y is not 
only glandular like var. orientalis but also pubescent. It is 
a rather uncommon i:henotype which occurs sporadically and seems 
to be of no more significance than var. orientalis itself. 

8. L. ~ Eatan var. ~chir).dleU Bo1.vin -- Hairy Honey
suckle ----I'his variety is intermediate to the previous species 
fran which it differs by its thinner leaves, not glaucous abo
ve, the middle ones with a petiole 5 -1 0 mm long . Early suruner. 
Rocky woods at Falcon Lake. -- Q-seMan. 

As pointed out by Scoggan 1957, earlier Manitoba reports 
were based on misidentifications. A similar explanation pro
bably ac counts for Fern ald 1950 extending the ra nge to Saskat 
chewan. 

Var. Schindleri var. n. foliis superne glabris vel fere 
glabris, ad basas et ad nerVUITI medium tantum paullum pilosum. 
Type: Boivin, Laishley & Schindler 13058, Lac Falcon, Réserve 
Foresti~iteshell, près d'un ruiSSëâÜ de montagne, 24 juin 
1959 (DAO) . Paratypes: QUEBEC: J. Richard , canton Rémigny 
(QFA); Dutilly & Lepage 35179, riviêre Nottaway (DAO); ONTARIO: 
Taylor, Hosie & Fffipaîn"'ck"Tl92, Sault Ste . Marie (DAO); Bart
lett & F. Richards 464, Mamainse Point (DAO); C.E . Garton--
î!l}I, Little Pigeon Bay (DAO). - - ---
-- Thr oughout most of their overlapping range, L. dioica and 
L. hirsuta are easily distinguish ed . In the first tlïeTëaves 
ar e glabrous on both faces, or at least above, and the twigs 
ar e glabrous . In the latter the young twigs are gl andular and 
pubescent and the leaves are hirsute or velvety belo w, pilose 
or lightly strigose over the whole of the upper surface , except 
the involu cral leaves which are most often glabrous a'oove. In 
L. dioica the more eastern var. dioica grades in to our var. 
glaucescëns in which the leaves are vill ous below, glabrous a
oove. True, the odd speci.men of var. glauc escen s may be sli ght 
ly pubescent above t owards the base oft he limb or near the mid
nerve, but such variants are eas ily refered to var. glaucescens 
by their rather thick leaves , sessile or nearly so and str ongly 
gl3UCOUS above. 

A more puzzling interrnediate occurs in the northern part 
of the ran ge of L. hirsuta in which var. interior Gleason, the 
normal i::hase of the spec1.es in east ern Canada, grades into a 
var. Schindl eri fai r ly intermediate to L. dioica . By its large 
and thin leaves, dark green and little If at"aII glaucous, by 
it s middle leaves borne on peti oles 5-10 mm. lon g , this int er
mediate is clearly related to L. hirsuta. But its young twigs 
are le ss pubescent than in L. hirsuta, or even completely gla
brous and leaves are glabroüs ëirrië"arly so above , thus verging 
towards ~. gla uca. 

It is a pleasure to associate the narne of tnis new variety 
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with the name of a resident amateur naturalist from Falcon 
Lake. His kind help made it possible to locate rapidly quite 
a few of the highly localized plants of southeastern Manitoba. 

6. DIERVILLA Duhamel 

39 

Flower rather like that of Lonicera, but each flower borne 
on its own peduncle. 

1. Jù ~ Miller, var. ~ -- Bush-Honeysuckle, 
Life-of~an -[Herbe-bleue, Chèvrefeuille d 'Acadie) -- The infer
ior ovary linked to the caly:x by a thin neck 3-4 mm long. Low 
shrub. teaves large, ovate-lanceolate, serrate, acuminate, gla
brous or nearly so. Inflorescence terminal. Flower yellow, 
often red-tinged. First half of summer. Dry woods. -- NF-SPM, 
NS-ecS, US. 

As early as 1833 Hooker reported this to range west to the 
Rockies and the report has been accepted by various l ater au
thors. It has not been c<nfirmed by more recent collections as 
they are all from central Saskatchewan and eastward. A single 
sheet from Alberta, McVickar, L. Slave Lake, 1911 (TRT; DAO, 
photo) proved to be Lonicera involucrata. 

The magnilacustral var. hypomalaca Fern. has the leaves 
abundantly pilose below. 

Order 32. VERBE:NALES 
Like the Loganialea, but the corolla more or less zygomor

phic and the stamens usually reduced in number, most often to 
4 or 2, and fewer than the corolle lobes. Ours are all herba 
with opposite leaves. 

a. Flowers alternate to very crowded •••••..•. 56. Verbenaceae 
aa. Flowers obviously opposite in a lax 

spike .•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 57. Phrymaceae 

56. VERBENACEAE (VERVAIN FAMILY) 
Caly:x actinomorphic. Rather similar to the Labiatae, but 

the ovary not lobed and the style terminal. Corolla 5-lobed, 
but the stamens only 4 and dimegueth or even only 2. 

1. VEKBENA L • 
Corolle barely zygomorphic. 

a. Leaves serrate. 

VERVAIN 

b. Inflorescence lax; flowera white ••••• 1. V, urticifolia 
bb. Inflorescence dense; flowera blue ••••••• -2. V. haatata 

aa. Leavea de eply divided •••••••••••..••••• • •• 3. !--bracteata 

1. V. l!;_l'~icifo4:t L. (!• urticaefolia sµialm.) -- White 
Vervain, Bur-Vine -- Resembling the next, but the inflorescence 
more open, the spike lax and more elongate and the flowers whi
te. Leaves narrowly ovate. Mid SU/Tiller. Dry and more or les s 
open places: Gainsborough. -- NB-sO, seS, US. 
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2. ~Q~§taia L. -- Simpler 1s Joy, Iron-weed -- Stif
fly erect perennial her'b'with a terminal panicle of dense spikes 
of small blue flowers. Leaves lan ceolate. Fruit included in 
the calyx. Mid to late summer. Wet pl ace s , usually near shores, 
west to Wadena and Roche-Percée. -- NS, NB-ses, BC, US. 

A sight record for Alberta by Grch 1949 has nev er been 
confirmed and is discounted as improbable. 

3. V. PfiJC!,ea~~ Lag . & Rodr . (V. bra cteosa Mx.) -- Spraw
lin g annutl 'wi'"thh'eavily bracted terminal spikes. Hirsute . 
Stem leaves de eply trilobed to pinnatipartite, the lobes serra 
te. Spike s dense. Bracts overtopping the flowers and fruit s . 
Flower bl ue. All sUJTUner. Li ght or disturbed soils, often 
weedy . -- 0-BC, US, (CA). 

57. PHRYMACEAE (LOPSEED FAMILY) 
A sin gle species of a rather unusual type and doubtful po

sit ion . Cal yx zygcrnorphic, with S lobes, the lower two minute, 
the upper 3 prolonged into subulat e hook s. 

1. PHRYMA L. LOPSEED 
A square-stemrned herb with opposite leaves and bilabiate 

flower, rath er resemblin g a Labiate, but the ovary unilocular 
and one-seeded, maturing into a sin ele achene. 

1. ~ ~~Pt;,~s.tact_i;a L. -- Lopseed -- Long stiff spikes 
of flowers that ar e àt 1fr st strictlyerect, becomin g stiffly 
sprea dinp, at ant hesis and maturi ng into closely pendant, catchy 
fruits. Leaves few, lar ge and thin, broadly ovate, coarsely anl 
irregular l y serrat e , pubescent . First half of summer. Alluvia l 
woods 1 Pembina Hills , Portage. -- NB-Man, US, (CA, Eur). 

The Far Eastern plants are supposed to be sli ghtly differ
ent, var. oblongifolia (Kôidz.) Honda (• var. asiatica Hara), 
a point we have not fiad the opportu nity to check. 

The Rutaceae of the or der Rutales are not defi nitely re
presented in our area. Ruta gr aveolens L. was re ported from 
Twin Butter, Alta., in tnel'>rov. B.C. Rep. Prov. Mus. 1941: 
Cll. 1942, and was repeated by Groh 1944 and 1950, but~ave 
not yet checked this point and have no idea j~ the plant was 
correctly identified and represented cultivated or escaped ma
terial. 

Order 33. SAPINDALES 
Stamens not on the corolla, but rather perigynous. Shrubs 

and trees mostly with the leaves ccrnpound or sometimes palma
tely lobed. 

a. Leave s opposite •.....••••••••••••••••.•.•••• SB. Aceraceae 
aa. Leaves altemate ........................ 59. Anacardiaceae 

ing. 

58. ACERACEAE 
Flowers dioecious with the petals 

Carpels 2. Leaves opposite. 
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1. ACER L. MAPLE 
Fruit a pair of asymetrical sarnaras, each like a half pro

peller. 

a. Leaf ccmpound ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4. A. Negundo 
aa • Leaf simple • - ----

b. Palma tif id, the lobes rhanboid. .•••.• 3. A. saccharinum 
bb. Palrnately lobed, t he lobes deltoid 

to triangul ar. 
c. Inflorescence a racernose panicle •••• 1. A. spicatum 

cc. Inflorescence a coryrnb •••••••••••••• 2--!· glabrwn 

1. A· ~ Larn. -- Whitewood, White Maple (Plaine b!l
tarde, Fouéreux) -- Tall shrub with palrnately lobe d 1~ -
The"Tobes 5, those of the lower pair often obscure. Margin ser
rate. Twigs grayish-pubescent. Leaves pubescent below. Early 
sumrner. Aspen-Birch forests. -- (L)-NF-SPM, NS-ecS, US. 

2. A.• ùëbfUl,ll, Torrey var. ~ (Hooker) Dippel -
Mountain Maple -- Sirnilar but glabrous and the inflorescence co
ryrnbose. Late spring. Coniferous forests at the lower altitu
des. -- Aka, swAlta-BC, US. 

Var. glabrurn frorn the southern Rockies has srnaller leaves, 
6 crn wide or less, and more deepl y lobed, palrnatifid leaves. 

3. A. SACCHARINUM L. -- Silver-Maple, Soft Maple (Plaine 
blanche, Erable blanc) -- Tree with palrnatifid leaves. Leaves 
strongly glaucous"oëîow. Lobes rhomboid, broadest near the rnid
dle, narrower at base, irregularly and coarsely serrate. Flo
wer s in glornerules. Very early spring. Often planted and ex
ceptionally escaped: Portage, Moose Jaw. -- NB-S, US. 

Planted here and there as a shade tree, susceptible of es
caping to river shores. Despite rnany previous Manitoba reports, 
this tree is not nat ive to the province and every till1e we tried 
to follow a lead we always ended up with cultivated tre es. In 
19)1 we came acros s a single young shoot on the shores of the 
Assiniboine at Portage-La-Prairie, but in 1959 it had disappear
ed. The following year we found it to be naturalized in the ex
tensive galerie-forest of the Moose Jaw Creek at Moose Jaw. 

4. Ji•~ L. var. ~2 -- Sugar-Maple, Bax-Elder, 
Manitoba Maple (Erable, Erable à Giguàrë'T"'='= :r-t'ree with"""Ieal'
green and glabrous twigs-:--ï:ëa"vës compound, rnost cornrnonly with 
3 leaflets. The latter ovate to lanceolate, entire t o irregu
larly few-lobed. Inflorescence a panicle. OVary re d, becoming 
17-Teen before the fruit is half grown, the wing becorning green 
before the fruit is half grown, the blad e of the wing becaning 
green before its dorsal nerve. First half of spring. Galerie
forests; comrnonly plante d , as ar e also its varieties. -- NS
sMan, US. -- F. ~mè~ L. Martin -- Young fruit at first 
purple, the rib of t he wing turning green around rnid. June, the 
blade rernainin g purple for another 2-3 weeks. Local: Brandon, 
Letellier. -- 0-Man -- Var. riol~peurn, (Kirchner) Jaeger -- Like 
the first, but the twigs strongly glaucous. Escaped. in Alberta, 
indigenous further east. -- Mack, NS, NB-sS-nAlta, US -- F. Dorei 
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Boivin -- Young fruits purpl e-red, not be caning green until mid
swraner, the dorsal nerve be ing first to turn green. Occasional. 
-- Q-sMan, US -- Var, ~tprjl:lE (Britton ) Sar g . (Negundo interius 
(Britton) Rydb . ) -- Twigs finely and densely grayish-puberulent. 
-- Mack, (0) - Man-Alta, US -- F. ~~ve~o.r~ Boivin (f. sangui
neum AA. ) -- Twigs a s in var. interius, fr uit s as in var. Dorei--
ffi"; Man-S. --

Var. interius occurs a s a native frcxn southeastern Alberta 
to Lake Superior , natur alized further north and east. Ea stern 
reports for the other varieties are als o bas ed on nat ura lized 
pl ants. 

nate. 

5 9. ANACARDIACEAE 
Petals present, 5, fr ee . Carpel solitary. 

(CASHLW FAMILY) 
Leaves alt er-

1. RHUS L. SUMACH 
Shrubs with canpound leaves. Fruit a drupe. 

a . Leaves pinnate • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1. ~ . glabra 
aa. Leave s t ri foliate . 

b. Leaflete sessile • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • . . • • 2. R. arolllatica 
bb . Leaflets petioled •••..••.•••...•• . ••••• 3 ,- R, radicans 

1. ~ _g,lat>ri! L . (var. borealis AA. ) -- Sumac, White Sumac 
(Vin aigr ier) -- Shrub with long, pi nnate leaves. Glabrous. 
Leafle ts numerous, l anceolate , opposite, serrate . Twigs o~en 
glaucous . Inflorescence t erminal, a large panicle of green 
flowers or reds drupes . Mid summer. Dry and open woods on the 
Coteau de Prairie and in southeastern Manito ·oa. -- swQ-ecS, BC, 
US , (CA). 

2 . Ji, jlrOOli;i!,iça, Aiton var. ml.:2~ (Nutt . ) Gra y (~ . ca
nadensis Marsh. var . trilobata (Nutt ,l"'Gra y; R. tr ilobata 
Nut~- Squawbush, Skunkbush -- Trifoliate-Ieaved shrub wit h 
terminal cl usters of reddieh dr upes. Leaflets irregularl y l o
bed or toothed, commonly tri l obed, the terminal leaflet abrupt 
ly long cuneate at bas e. Fruit minutely gl andular-viscous. 
Early spr ing . River flats and steep banks of coulées . -- S
Alta, US, (CA). 

In the more eastern var . ar001atica the t erminal le aflet is 
4-7 cm long and bears 7-13 tee t h whi le the brac ts are glabrous 
dorsally in the upper hal f. In our var. trilobata the leaflets 
are smaller and eut into only 3-5- (7) teeth while the bracts are 
uniformly densely pubescent dorsally. The differen ce in the 
size of the leaflets may be only a climatic reaction, if we are 
to judge by a Saunders collection of material cultiv ate d at 
Ott awa (DAO) and originating fr001 Lethbri dge . 

3. E._, ~ L. var. &dl,ereü_ (Srnsll) Rehder (~ . Toxi
codendron AA.; Toxi codendron de sertorum Lunell; T. Rudbergii 
(Small) Gr eene) -- Poison -I vy, Poison-Oak (Herbe -~ puce , Bois 
de chien) -- Rather in conspicuo\îio -Tow sFirub with 3 Tar ge leaî
letS011 a long erect petiole . Leaflets ovate , en tire to coar -
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sely toothed. Flowers in a small panicle between the leaf ba
see. Fruit a small pale green drupe, glabrous. Late spring. 
C01TD11on, abundant and almost ubiquitous in forests, shores and 
sand dunes • -- NS-BC, US. 

43 

The slightest contact with any part of this shrub may cause 
a very itchy and painful dermatite that can easily degenerate 
into a hospital case. In SCIile parts of its range this shrub is 
very virulent, but in our region it seems to be almost innocuous, 
perhaps because of the drier or cooler climate. 

Our vari et y is a low shrub and strictly non-climbing, The 
typical phase occurs in southwestern Quebec and southern Ontario 
and southward; it will climb up to the nearest tree by means of 
adventive rootlets in the manner of Vitis. 

ERRA TA GRA VIORA 

Page 5, line 11 from bottorn. Instead of: nichr 
read: niche 

Page 10, last line. Instead of: 0.05 
read: 0.5 

Page 15, line 19 frorn bottom. Instead of: mm 
read: m 

Page 22, line 20 from bottan. Instead of: aqualinum 

Page 22, 
read: aquilinum 
line 10---rz.oiiïoottom. Instead cf: mm 
read: Ill 

Page 26, line 22. Instead of: cm 
read: dm 

Page JO, line 5 from bottCl!l. Instead of: virgianum 
read: virginianum 

Page 38, line 8. Instead of: mm 
read: m 

Page 70, line 4 from bot tom . Insert the single letter 
n so the sentence will read in part: a 
series of n generation segregates. 
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ADDITIONS AND CœRECTIOOS 
The following were ac cidentally omitted or came to our at

tention aft er the corresponding text had been given its final 
form for printing. 

Page 62 -- A report of typical Potentilla flabellifolia 
from Alberta by Hitchcock 1961 was repeated by Boivin 1966 . It 
could not be substanti ate d by specimens at NY or WTU and may 
represent only a la psu s cal ami. 

Page 74 -- The range of Thermopsis r hombif olia sh ould pro
bably be amended to eliminate BC., as the reports {Ulke 1934, 
Eastham 1947, Taylor 1 966 and Boivin 1966) and specimens frorn 
that province are like ly to r epresent errors of identification 
or mislabels or cul tivated plants. None ha s ever been confirm
ed and most are far out of range and by as muchas 400 miles. 
The Fiel d re port carries the unlikely habitat of "open woods" 
and there was no specimen under that name in 1964 at TRT where 
Ulke's herbarium is preserved; the original sheet may have be en 
revised since. The Summerland specimen (UBC; DAO, phot o) is 
dated 1935 and carries no habitat data; it is impossible to eli
minate the possibility of its being cultivated material. Fur
ther if it were native it would be surprising that such a showy 
plant would have escaped the attention of the many visiting bo 
tanists and the numerous resident research botanists at Summer
land. The Goat Mt., Erikson (V; DAO, photo), collection carries 
no habitat data , but the many sheets at UBC from the same area 
by the same collector are all annotated " gar den gr own". Another 
sheet at UBC (photo at DAO) was revised in 1964 from Lupinus 
nootkatensis to Thermopsis montana Nutt. and appear:: to be the 
basis of the inclusion of the latt er in the list by Taylor 1966 . 
We have revised it to T. rhanbifolia. It is a mere fragment of 
inflorescence labelled - C.V. Copley, In gen ika River, s oil gravel
ly bench, very wet, spring:y,"""Iat:-56, 46; long. 126, 25, June 
18-26, 1914 (UBC; DAO, photo). The habitat is wrong and the 
specimen is out of ran ge by scrne 10 degrees of longitude. Thus 
we are left without convincing vouchers for either species of 
Thermopsis fran British Columbia. 

Page 79 -- Add the following which keys out to M. wolgica. 
5. MELILOI'US ELEGANS Salzm . -- Legume strongly-ridged 

transversally. Glabrous or nearly so. Flowers yellow, about 
4 mm long. Pedicel about 2 mm lon g. Calyx slightly shorter, 
1.5-2.0 mm long, its lobes triangular. Legume ± 3 rrm long, 
obovoid, glabrous, turning black. Summer. Rarely escaped to 
waste places; Brandon. -- sMan, (Eur, Afr). 

Like M. indica and M. wolgica, a casual escape frorn exper
imental plant~ 

Page 107 -- Add after Populus balsamifera. 
4 X. R· il,_ac~u Sar g. (!• manitobensis Dode) -- Hybrid 

with P. deltoides. The leaves not so white below, more coarsely 
serraîe, deltoid-cordate and caudate. Local, especially in sand 
dunes. -- swQ-Alta, (US). 

Our western plants could be treated as a nothornorph of the 
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eastern type, b~t the morphological distinction to be established 

Page 141 -- The range of Mirabilis hi rs uta var. hirsuta 
should be extended to include B.C. as it was collected at Kere 
meos in 1963. The species is native in our area, but occurs 
east and west of us only as a ra il way introduction. 

Pa ge 173 -- Arceuthobium americanum has been reported frorn 
White otter Lake Tri~esternl5ntario by J. Kuijt, Nat. Mus. Bull . 
186 : 138 . 1963 quoting an earlier (1956) report by Horde & 
Qui r ke . The corresponding voucher, McPhee & Mil ler 4240, White 
otter Lake, on Pinus banks i ana , 1-IX~ (Sault Ste . Marie Fo
restry; DAO, photo) , was in 1967 revised by Kuijt to A. pusillum. 
We concur . -

Page 173 -- The ran ge of Ar ceuthobium pusillum should be 
extended west ward to the r epion of Hudson Bay Junct ion in east
central Saskatèhe wan accordinp, to J. Kuijt (se e above) in the 
same paper . The r elevant voucher specimen (not seen) is r eport 
edly preserved at UBC. 

Pap,e 173 -- The report by Boivin 1966 of Alaska fo r Arceu
thobium Dougl asii Eng. was a lapsus calami for Alberta an~ 
based on the ea rl ier r eport by Hitchcock 1964 . However A. Dou
gl si~ is restricted in Canada to the valleys of the Koot en~ 

e Okanagan and, pending checkin g of th e relevant speci
mens , we are withho l ding judgement on its presence or absence 
in Alb er ta . 
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46 PHYTOLOGIA 

Abies, J6 
Abronia , lu2 
Abutilcri , 151 
AcEr , 196 
Adiant u rn, 24 
Agrimonia, 67 
Alnus, 128 
Althaea, 152 
Amelanchier , 50 
Amorpha, él2 
Amphicarpa, lOu 
Andromeda , 163 
Apocynurn , 179 
Aralia, 1 39 
Arceuthobiurn, 173 , 2üu 
Arctostaphylos , 164 
Asclepias , 181 
Asper ula, 1 85 
Aspleniurn , JO 
Astragalus , 84 
Atryriurn , 29 
Betula , 1 24 
Rotrychium, 19 
Brycnia , l u8 
Carnabis , 133 
Caragana, Su 
Carpogymnia , 28 
CaScSiope, 1 62 
Ceanot'1us , 176 
Cel nst ru s , 172 
Cel ti s , 131 
Ch3_naedaphne , 163 
Charr.aerhodos , 63 
Cheilanthes, 23 
Chirnaphila , 168 
Cicer, 101 
Comanclra , 174 
Cornus , 137 
Coronill a, J 00 
~orylus , J ~9 
Cotoneaster , 41:J 
Crataegus, 51 
Cryp t ogr;,mma , 23 
Cystopteris , 29 
Desmodiurn , 101 
Di1.pensia , 172 
!Jiervilla , 194 
IJr:,as , 66 
Drynpteris , 26 
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Echinccystis , 149 
Elaeagnus , 177 
l::mpetru rn, 172 
Epigaea , 163 
Equisetum , lu 
Euphcrbia, 1S4 
Fragaria , Su 
Fraxinus, 178 
Galiurn , 185 
Oaultheria , 16/i 
Geu m, 6u 
GlycyT r hiza , 99 
Hedysarwn , 1 ·10 
Hel ianthemw,, , luO 
Hibiscus , 15u 
Hippoph aë, 17 6 
Houstonia, 183 
Hudsonia, 14 0 
Hurnulus, 133 
Hypericurn , 157 
Il famna, l Su 
Isœtes, 14 
Junirerus , 37 
Kalmia, 161 
Laportea , 132 
Larix, 3u 
Latl,.,Tus , 102 
Lavatera, 152 
Lechea , 140 
Ledurn, 159 
Linnaea , 1 90 
L oisic,leuria, 161 
Lonicera, 190 
Lotus, 30 
Lnetkea , 47 
L1:.r>inus, 74 
Lycorodinm , lC 
halva , 152 
HamiJ J aria , lh9 
lfarsilea , 31 
i".edi caco , 76 
helilotus , 78 , 19$' 
Vienz LE sia , loü 
Eirabilis, 141 , 200 
Lonotropa , 171 
l'lyrica , l<'u 
Onocê.ea , 2S 
0pl opanax, 139 
Opuntia , 149 
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Osmunda, 22 
Ostrya, 129 
Oxytropü, 9S 
Pachystima , 173 
Pari eta ria, 132 
Par thenocissus , 178 
Pellaea, 23 
Petalostemon , 83 
Phaseolus , 104 
Philadelphus, 1 36 
Phryma , 195 
Phyllodoce , 162 
Physocarp•Js , l16 
Picea , 35 
Pinus , 3< 
Pisum , 104 
Polygala , l4 7 
Polypodi um, 30 
Polystichum , 26 
Popul us, 105, 199 
Potentilla, 55 , 199 
Prun us , 70 
Pseudotsuga , 36 
Psoralea, dl 
Pt eri dium , 22 
Pterospora, 171 
Pyrola, 168 
Pyrus, 48 
Quercus , 130 
Rhamnus, 175 
Rhododendron , 160 
Rhus , 197 
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Ri bes, 133 
Rosa, 67 
Rubus , 52 
Salix , 108 
Sambucus, 187 
Sel agin ella , 13 
Shepherdia, 177 
Sorbaria , 47 
Sphaeralcea, 151 
Spiraea, 46 
Symphoricarpos, 189 
Syringa , 179 
Taxus, 32 
Tlielypteris, 28 
Thermops is, 73, 199 
Thladianth a, 148 
Thuja, 36 
Tilia, 150 
Trifolium, 79 
Tri gonella ,7 6 
Ulmus , 131 
Urtica, 132 
Va ccinium , 16<; 
Verbe na , l.91.i 
Viburnum, l :i8 
Vic!_a, 101 
Viola, 142 
Vitis, 178 
lfoodsia, 25 
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